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About Town
ll ie  MUcaUve board of the South 

School PTA will meet tomorrow at 
the home of Ita presldente, Mr. and 
Mra. James Ray, 415 Gardner St.

AdTlaih ParamaMmy, president 
of UduvU Girls’ Oollege, Oeylon, 
India, will be guest speaker at the 
Ladles Missionaiy Society of the 
Taksottville Church tm Thursday. 
The meeting is to be held at noon 
at the home of Mrs. William Mon
aghan, 17 Main St., Talcottvllle.

Miss Marcia Ruth Terks. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. 
Terks, S4 Bnsign St., has been 
chosen by the Music Department 
of Vermont College, Montpelier, 
V t, to become a member of the 
Vermont College Chorus.

1 !^  axecutlve board of Bowers 
School PTA win meet tonight ait 
7:30 in tbs school Uhrary.

RUMMAGE
SALE

WadnMday, Oct. 2
MASONIC TEMPLE 

9 A.M.
Sponsored by Msnohester 
Aeeembly No. 15, Order of 

Rainbow Girls.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by the Soroptimist 
dtab of Manchester

THURSDAY. OCT. 3 
9 A.M.

Vacant Store, Comer 
Mreh and Main Streets

Ben Etasra Chapter of B’nal 
B’riith will sponsor a fa ^ o n  show 
and card party tonight at 7:30 at 
Piano's Restaurant, Bolton. Re
freshments will be served. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door. 
Various card games and Mah Jong 
will be played. Those attending 
are reminded to bring cards.

A oomanittee on arrangements 
for a West Side Old Timer’s Re
union will meet tomorrow at 7 p. 
m. at the West Side Rec.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
club. Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

The Mlnnchester Emblem Club 
wtU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the K of C Home. The welfare 
oarrtmlottee will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
John J. Zapadka of Woodlemd Gar
dens will speak. Refrertiments 
will be served.

The Alpina Society will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m, at thfe Italian 
Ametioan Club an Eldrtdge St.

Miss Nancy Zimmerman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Zimmerman, 97 Barry Bd., Is one 
of eight freshmen selected for 
membership In the 12-member In
formal singing grroup, known as 
the "Faux Pas,” at Westbrook Jun
ior College, Portland, Maine.

Delta Chapter. RAM, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. After the meeting 
the past master degree will be 
conferred. Refreshments will be 
served during the social hour.

Manchester Grange will meet to
morrow at Orange Hall at 8 p.m 
Members are reminded of items tor 
the auction table.

Miss Constance Barrett, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Harold S. 
Barrett, 120 S. Lakewood Circle, 
will be Installed as worthy advisor 
of the Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, on Saturday 
at 8 p.m. Members of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of Demolay, will 
usher. Refreshments will be served 
by the mothers’ circle. The Instal
lation of officer.  ̂ and choir will be 
open to the public.

Wednesday
Specials

59c HAMBURG 
lb. 55c

10 lb. lots $4.90
SAVE 25c LB. 

MINCED HAM 
Sliced or Piece 

lb. 49c •
1/2 lb. lots 30c

SAUSAGE MEAT 
lb. roll 39c
KNUCKLE 

SOUP BONES 
lb. I2*/2c

BEECHNUT COFFEE 
lb. 69c

CAMPBELL 
TOMATO SOUP 

8 cans 89c

Bieu’s Plea 
For Release 

Set Nov. 12
Earl C. Bleu, former Manchester 

man, now serving 8 to 20 years in 
Wethersfield State Prison for arm
ed robbery—who contends that he 
was convicted on evidence obtained 
illegally—will get a hearing on the 
charge Nov. 12.

In addition, a,transcript of the 
Superior Court trial which resulted 
in Bieu’s conviction, has been or
dered prepared even though there 
are apparently no funds available 
to pay for It.

The date for Bieu’s hearing on a 
writ for release was set by District 
Court Judge T. Emmet Clarie yes
terday afternoon In Hartford’s 
Federal Court.

Judge Clarie also ordered that a 
transcript of the trial be prepared 
within one month, to give Bieu’s 
public defender, Raymond J. Dev
lin Jr., two weeks to study it be
fore the hearing Nov. 12.

Bieu’s petition for a hearing 
previously granted by Judge Cla
rie, had been continued since July 
2 of this year. At that time Atty. 
Devlin was appointed Bieu’s public 
defender, and a hearing in the case 
was set for Sept. 10 In District 
Court.

However, Atty. Devlin subsequent 
ly discovered that no transcript of 
the trial existed, during which Bleu 
and his brother Robert were con-1 
vlcted of holding up the Colonial 
Oak Package Store on Tolland 
Tpke. In December, 1960. i

Bleu contended that a transcript J 
I was vital to his case, because It j 
would show that evidence against I I him was Illegally obtained. Court 

j  officials explained, however that 
I trial transcriptions are made only 
j in cases of homicide, for an appeal,
: dr If ordered In advance of the 
I trial. Since this was the Bleus’ 
i  original conviction, none was avall- 
I able.I Cost of transcribing the court 
testimony, said to run some 600 
pages, would come to several hun
dred dollars, court officials claim
ed. Since Bleu was without funds.

Lincolns Out at Moriarty’s
This i« tlhe linooln Continental conveptible, the only U. S. made four-door ocmvertlble, feaitured 
in the 1964 Lincoln line. It oan be seen alt Morliarty Broe., 301-315 Center St.

where would the money come from 
to pay for it?

A request asking the Federal 
government to assume the cost was 
then sent to Wa.shington on the 
orders of Judge Clarie, but a re
ply came back early last month 
saying the courts could find no pro
vision In the statutes for the case, 
which was "apparently without 
precedent.’ ’

On Sept. 10, the date originally 
set for a hearing on Bieu’s writ of 
habeus corpus, a continuance was 
granted by Judge Clarie.

Yesterday, presented briefly in 
court. Bleu again c o n t e n d e d  
through his attorney that he Is en
titled to, but has not received a

transcript of his trial — and 
therefore should be released from ■ 
custody. j

Both Atty. Devlin and State’s 
Atty. John D. LaBelle, speaking for 
the defend, stated that Bieu’s re
quest for the transcript was rea
sonable and vital to his case, and 
should not be denied.

Judge Clarie, agreed, although 
he noted that there still has been 
no clarification of who is to pay 
for the transcript.. He then ruled 
that the transcript should be 
ordered through the state’s attor
ney’s office and set the Nov. 12 
date for Bieu’s hearing.

Almo.st immediately following the 
package store holdup on Dec. 2,

1960, Bieu’s brother Robert was 
captured by police, who stopped 
his car alter a chase along Sum
mit St. to Wadsworth. In a tussle 
that followed, Robert’s accomplice, 
whom police believed to ■ be Earl, 
escaped.

Later the same -night, alter being 
booked at the police station. Rob
ert also escaped by jumping 
through a window in the station de 
tention room. TOe brothers both 
surrendered later. They were 
bound over to Superior Court on 
Dec. 6, 1960, under bonds of $25,- 
000. At the time, both were on pa
role from Vermont State Prishn, 
having been'Convicted in that state 
of armed robbery.

Masons Dedicate 
80-Bed Wing at 

Home Saturday
The Grand Master ot Masons in 

Connecticut, Frank H. Linsley, will 
be honored Saturday at Grand 
Master’s Day at the Maeonic Home 
and Hospital, Wallingford. A  new 
80-bed wing of the hospital will he 
dedicated on the same day. Oere- 
moetles will begin at 11 a.m. and 
continue until 4 p.m.

The salute to the grand master 
will be under the auspices of the 
Order o< DeMolay for boys, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, and the Or
der of the Girls of the Golden 
Court, all Masonic-sponsored youth 
groups.

The S.phimx Temple Band of 
Hartford will give a concert from 
noon until 1 p.m. The Grand Choir 
of Rainbow will sing, and various 
chaptere will present precision
drilla- .Masonic district deputies will 
conduct visitors through the new 
hospital wing and other parts of 
the hospital. Dr. Kurt Pels, hospi
tal director, will be available to 
answer questions.

There wUl be a grand parade 
from the hospital courtyard to the 
festivities tent. Refreshments will 
be served in a cafeteria tent, and 
free coffee will be served all day.

Winter 
Is

Coming
ALUMINUM COMB. 

WINDOWS and DOORS
TBS, rotJ w n x  Niaai

t h e m  s o o n

WHY NOT BUY 
NOW AND SAVE

HOME 
SPECIALTIES

648-285S
SO PURNELL PLACE

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
- -sound or silent, also 35 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main S t—Tel. MI 8-5321

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
ALL WEEK

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O'CLOCK— U e iO N  HOME, LEONARD ST.

LOANS UP TO

’ 1 , ( ) 0 0 .
BENEFICIAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO H  m o n t h s  —

Call Beneficial and Mk for cash fast. Clean up leftover bills, 
take care of expenses, you-name-lt. The folks at Beneficial like 
to say “Yes!’’'Call . .1  now!

EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOUNT. OF LOAN
-MONTHLYRnii»yineiit

$300
16.75

$500 $700 $1000
26,58 36,41 51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A lo»n of ttOO cottE $20.60 when Pro<"P«ji- {»,12 consBCUtIvf montWy imtillmtnU of $i04» ooch.

The Following MAIN S T R EE T  Stores

OPEN TILL 9
TONIGHT

EVERY TUESUAY AND THURSDAY NIGHT

UURTON’S
HARRISON’S
MARLOW'S

W .T GRANT 
HOUSES HALE 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP

T0TS-!N-TEENS and JUNIOR WORLD

is the man responsible for the fine communications o f a good 
many Connecticut businesses. He’s an SNET Com m unica-" 
tions Consultant. ■  A  specialist, it’s his job  to make sure 
that firms get the most from  their communications equip
ment. If you’re a businessman, he’ll gladly work to step up 
the speed and eflficiency o f your operation. ■  In some cases, 
the Consultant will recommend new or additional equippient 
and tailor it to fit your specific needs. Quite often he simply 
points out how to make better use o f existing telephone 
facilities. Whatever the recommendation, his objective is

.  %
always the same: to offer yoii’greater eflBciency through better 
communications. ■  T o wear the insignia o f the Communi
cations Consultant, each man must qualify through special 
training and ability. He can be a valuable adviser to you in 
a most important phase o f your business. If you’d like his 
assistance, just call our business office.

n$ Starimn Ihw b / M  Tthpioae Comfmr 
Kb Kc 0 tr K n t to  so m  yoa bottor

Areraffo Daily Net Preaa Ron
For tile WOEik EndM 

28. IMS

13,758
WUwihEir at Uw Audit 
Bareun of OreitetioB Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Ffliesooi •« B. & We

Fotr Mid mild tonlglit.' Lour te 
mid 508. T h u ^ ay, portly smuiy, 
breesy Mid warm. High M to H.
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President Summons 
Security Council on 
Report from Viet Nam
Dynamite Cache Found

3rd Man Arrested 
In Bombing Probe

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)—A third white man .has been
arrested and over 100 sticks of dynamite were found h iddp ____ _ ___
in a wooded area in the continuing investigation of racial i trip to viet Nam.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy got a firs^ 
hand report today on the mili
tary - political situation in 
South Viet Nam, then called 
the full National Security 
Council to review affairs 
there.

Kennedy met for about an hour 
with Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara and Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. The two had flown 
back to Washington earlier in the 
day after a week-long inspectiem

B en efits  o f  T w o Seasons
If there** no frost on the pumpkin, to much the better, per
haps. What prospect it more pleasant than to enjoy that 
brief spell when the hues and forms are those of autumn

while the bright warmth of summer lingers. Herald pho
tographer Sylvian Ofiara took this picture looking toward Tol
land Tpke. in Buckland from the Wilbur Cross Highway.

Says Critics Not Listening

Not Hedging Ideas, 
Goldwater Declares

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Barry Goldwater said today 

those who contend he is hedging his conservatism to angle 
for th* 1864 GOP presidential nomination have not listened 
to what he is saying.

Goldwater, ‘ Arizona Republican 
who la considered a front runner 
for a nomination he still Insists 
be isn't seeking, said in an Inter- 
'view that he ham’t changed his 
position on arw,Jundamental issue 
in recent spee^es he has made 
In all secUons of the country.

"Some of the people who are 
saying that I am modifying my 
conservaUve posiUon just haven’t

Berber Rebels 
Fortify Ridg es, 
Threaten War

ALGIERS (AP)—Berber mutin
eers manned cannon on Algerian 
mountain ridges today, vowing to 
defy President Ahmed Ben Bella 
even at the cost of civil war.

Col. Mohand ou el HadJ, mili
tary commander of the anti-Ben 
Bella uprising, told newsmen he 
would like to avoid a clash but 
would not hesitate to fire If fired 
on.

Newsmen traveling to the dissi
dent Kabylie area east of Algiers
f w mutinous troops haul Chlnese- 

ade cannon up the mountain
sides while Infantry, soldiers were 
digging in.

TYacts distributed by the insur
gents called on the rest of the 
army to join their movement to 
rid the country of "fascism.”

The last of the French settlers 
faced ouster from their farms as

(Continued on Page fMxtoen)

been reading I have be
saying,”  he said.

"Of course, I think there would 
be something wrong with any 
man In public life who didn’t 
change some of his idea* to mieet 
the developments of the time,’ ' he 
added. "Consistency is not neces
sarily a virtue. But I haven’t 
chsmged my stand on any fiuida- 
mental issue and I don’t intend 
to.”

About the only concrete exam
ple of a shift in position that Gold- 
water could think of off hand was 
his conversion to support of the 
Kennedy administration’s propos
al to clothe the attorney general 
with authority to file suits to en
force scho^ integration.

"I oppoo^ that in the past but 
if the attorney general feels that 
h6 needs this authority, then I am 
willing to give it to him, provided 
that it is restricted to specific 
csLses and Is not used as a blun
derbuss.’ ’

But Goldwater said he continues 
to be opposed to the use of federal 
forces to enforce desegregation 
except as the President’s author
ity in this field Is outlined In the 
CqpsUtution.

He aid this means that the 
President can send troops where 
a governor or state legislature re
quest them, to put down an insur
rection or rebellion and to enforce 
a federal court’s edict.

But he said he doesn’t agree 
with the Kennedy administration 
contention that toe federal goV' 
emment has authority to ’ inter 
vene—in toe absence of these 
constitutional provisions — to en-

(Oontinned on Page Two)

Public Accommodations DefeatState News 
Roundup

Berlin Named Site 
Of Industrial Park

HARTFORD AP)— A ?20 
million research and industrial 
park is planned off Berlin 
Tlike. and Rt. 72 in Berlin, ac
cording to the Berlin Indus
trial Commission.

Interstate Development Corpora 
tlon of Hartford, developers, said 
toe first of about 40 buildings will 
be a research laboratory, costing 
about $1,250,000.

Known as Berlin Industrial Park, 
the buildings wiU be erected on 94 
acres in the southeast quadrant of 
toe two heavUy-traveled Wghways.

David T. Chase of W m I Hart
ford and Frank Beckerman of Ken
sington are the owners of the prop
erty. Chase heads Interstate D ^ 
velopment Corp. and Beckerman Is 
president of Topps Department 
Stores.'

The five-year development pro
gram will include office labora
tories, industrial buildings, ware
houses and research facilities.

The land la zoned for Industry.
The developers met with the Board 
of Selectmen and the Industrial 
Development Commission this 
week to work out a development 
program.

The research laboratory, con
taining 1^,000 square feet, is 
scheduled to be started next spring.
Eventually two million ^uare 
feet of buildings will be included in 
the park, CSiase said.

He added a heliport will be in
cluded to provide service to Brad- , „  , ,
ley and Brainard Fields. Kennedy used more than a dozen

Chase, who has a similar Indus-i ^°|^_ ‘̂"..P®ns ‘ o s i^  toe_ m ^  
trial park In Detroit, said he hopes 
to bring branch offices and indus
tries to Berlin from midwestem 
states.

Negroes Don’t Vote, 
Lose in Cambridge

CAMBRIDGE, Md. J A P j— “ We will have to start all over 
again, so to speak,” said Mayor Calvin W. WPowbray of Cam
bridge after a town charter amendment to open restaurants, 
motels and hotels to Negroes was defeated.

The equal public accommoda-<?>

N ational G eograph ic M agazine  
C elebrating  75th  A n n iversa ry

tions amendment lost 1,994 to 
1,720 In Tuesday’s referendum — 
with 60 per cent of toe town’s Ne
gro voters staying away from toe 
polls.

The city council adopted toe 
amendment as part of an attempt 
to end anti-segregation demon- 
straUons that erupted into vio
lence in this city of 12,600 last 
siunmer. Opponents peUtioned toe 
amendment to public referendum.

"The obvious thing Is that toe 
Negroes did not vote,”  said City 
Attorney C Awdry Thompson.

Gloria Richardson, chairman of

Kennedy Signs 
Pay Raise Law 
For S e rv i ce s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy signed today, . with 
“ great pleasure”  a bill granting 
an average 14.4 per cent pay in
crease to most of toe 2.7 million 
men and women*, in toe armed 
forces.'

In a Cabinet Room ceremony,

toe militant Cambridge Non-Vio
lent Action Committee, had urged 
Negroes to boycott toe polls, con
tending they should not be re
quired to vote on a right that was 
inherently theirs 

Only 619 of toe 1,535 registered 
voters in toe nearly all-Negro 2nd 
Ward cast ballots, with 587 voUng - ,
for toe amendment and 32 against I

bombings. '
John W. Hall, 36, of urban 

Gardendale, was charged with Il
legal pos.session of dynamite 
Tuesday. He posted bond — set at 
1300 — shortly afterwards.

Robert E. Chambliss, 59, who 
was arrested Sunday by .state In
vestigators, al.so wa.s free on $300 
bond on the .same charge. Cham
bliss posted bond shortly after a 
habeas corpus hearing In circuit 
court.

Charles Cagle, 22, of Birming
ham, who wa.s arrested with 
Chambliss Sunday, remained In 
jail on an open charge pending a 
habeas corpus hearing today.

Col. AI Lingo, commander of 
the State Highway Patrol, said 
Tuesday night that state investi
gators found 133 sticks of dyna
mite In a wooden crate and two 
and a half sticks lying nearby In 
a wooded area in North Birming
ham. just outside the city limits. 
He hailed the discovery as sig
nificant in the Investigation of 
bombings.

"We are stepping in toe right 
direction. We are making prog
ress."

The Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth, 
former Birmingham minister and 
president of the Alabama Chris
tian Movement for Human Rights, 
charged that the investigation ap
peared to be “ a sham on the part 
of law agencies, in an effort to 
soothe toe national conscience and 
placate Negroes.”

Shuttlesworth Issued a state
ment criticizing the investigation 
shortly after' a circuit court jury 
— which included one Negro — 
found him guilty of parading with
out a permit on Good Friday and 
fined 1dm $75.

Judge George Lewis Bailes add
ed a term of 90 days to the fine. 
Sbuttlesworto’s attorneys ap
pealed the sentence and he w as' 
released under $2,500 bond.

Shuttlesworth noted that his 
bond was $2,500 while that of the 
men charged with possession of

By J. W. DAVIS
WASHINGTON (AP) — A great 

American success story is being 
Ofllebrated here this week.

It’s toe 76to anniversary of toe 
National Geographic, a magazine 
that many Americans have gown 
iu>' with ih homes, many
raers have whiled away appre- 
hanslva time reading it In doctors’ 
ottlces.

The miracle of this success is 
that a slim, scholarly publication 
that started weakly in October 
1888 has grown today to be a 
giant in circulation (3,585,000), fat 
with advertising, and with never 
a compromise on principles or 
goals. H ie magazine goes to 
members of toe Nattonal Geo
graphic Society end ie not edd on 
nswsstsiids.

It’B dlemaytiig to think bow 
many magazines once sturdy end 
flourishing, have folded their 
peges end silently stolen away.

to recent years alone, Collier’s, 
with e  huge and growing circula
tion, went out of business. The 
Saturday Evening 'Post, a .true 
gisint of the decades, has admit
tedly been losing money heavily,

^Digest, toe Pathfinder, toe Re
view of Reviews, McClure's 
Scribner’s and the Centurey are 
just a few once-popular but now 
vanished contemporaries of the 
Geographic.

The man credited with being the 
mast builder o ' the National Geo
graphic Society and its magazine 
is Gilbert Hovey Grosvenor who, 
from 1899 to 1954, edited 660 is
sues of the magazine with more 
than 3,300 articles.

In a reminiscent narrative that 
features toe diamond anniversary 
issue this month—toe largest in 
toe magazine's history—Dr.' Gros
venor, now chairman of the so
ciety’s Board oof Trustees, tells of 
the early struggleB and toe ad
vances through toe years.

For example, even in toe first, 
abort • money days, Grosvenor 
laid down a policy that still bolds 
—there would be no advertising 
of liquor, beer, wine, tobacco or 
patent medicines.

As Ishbel Ross wrote in "crib- 
ner's 25 years ago:

"Dr. Grosvenor once said that 
he would take his readers around 
toe worid end that be would takeMEUy umm IMPUSH uauuojt uwofuj* auv wwasu aweu ui

Coronet, Am  Women’s Home Oom^ them first dees.
panloa, and toe Amerleen Mega' 
hie are no more.
Oetag back further, toe LHeimry

■‘Be Ima done

(OonOBned j p  Fege Vwa)

Negligent Homicide
GLASTONBURY (AP) — Mrs. 

Dorothea H. Parks, 52, has been 
charged with negligent homicide 
and evading reaponslblUty In the 
traffic death ot a young work
man.

Mrs. Parks struck and killed 2J- 
year-old John A. Beauchemln of 
New Hartford yesterday as he was 
painting markings on theGlaston- 
buiy BJxpreoeway, State Police

BMUchemln was thrown 68 feet 
from the spot where he was ■work- 
tog.

Mrs. Parks was freed under 
$1,100 bond.

Pedestrian Toll Dipr
HARTFORD (AP) — Septem- 

ber 1963 was the first mmith on 
record to which not one pedes
trian was killed to a motor vehi
cle accident to Connecticut, the 
State Safety Commission report
ed yesterday.

'nie commission's records go 
back to 1930.

The best previous showing fpr 
a stogie month was to August 
1040 and ag(ain last July when 
only one p^estrian was killed to 
Connecticut.

Although the toll for traffic 
deaths of all types is relatively 
high so. far, this could well turn 
out to -be the best year on record 
for pedestrian fataUties, the com
mission said, since only 41 have 
been reported so fa r ,. including 
one in Glastonbury yesterday. 
The fewest to a calendar year 
was to 1050.

In all, 22 persons lost their lives 
in tndfla necidenta last nninth

sa Fege S p )

which will cost the government 
$1.2 billion a year. It is the 
biggest military pay boost to his
tory.

Kennedy said Americans to uni
form serve with sacrifice and 
dedication, and that, on them, 

the peace of this- world of ours 
smd. its sectirity depend in a good 
measure.”

The President said' his admin
istration promised to use its best 
efforts to keep military pay In 
line with living costs. He pointed

(Gonttoued on Page Three)

it
By contrast, 76 per cent of the 

registered voters turned out in the 
white wards. They voted against 
the amendment, 1,962 to 1,133.

Mrs. Richardson, who led night
ly protest marches to the county 
courthouse that ended twice to 
violence, said she and her com
mittee will give the city an unstip
ulated period to which to imple
ment any alternative plans.

"We regret that there was no 
affirmative white majority to the 
voting,’ ’ she said. “ Obviously, we 
won’t be out on the streets to
morrow, but we could demon
strate eventually on any number 
of things.”

Philip Savage, tri-state director 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, called the amendment rejec
tion a "tragic defeat for Cam
bridge."

He said the NAACP would ask 
Gov. J. Minardi, Tawes to issue 
an executive order outlawing ra
cial discrimination to places of 
public accommodation throughout 
Maryland. He said the NAACP 
also would ask the City Council 
to pass an equal public accom
modations ordinance, which would 
not be subject to a referendum.

Maceo Hubbard, a Negro at
torney to the civil rights division 
of the Justice Department, spent 
Tuesday to Cambridge as an ob
server. Part of his mission, he 
acknowledged, was to investigate 
reports of "possible attempts at

Where are the FBI and the 
federal experts brought in — and 
what part did they play in this? 
Is this the best the nation can 
expect of the combined efficient 
forces of the federal, state and 
local law agencies?”  Shuttles
worth asked. ■

He warned that "the cup of the 
Negro’s patience runneth over.” 
He did not explain the statement, 
but it was noted that the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., who de
livered a four-point ultimatum on 
Negrro demands to Birmingham 
white leaders this past weekend, 
said that the decision on resump
tion of demonstrations would be 
up to Shuttlesworth and his or
ganization.

Presidential advisors Kenneth 
C. Royall and Earl Blaik planned 
another round of conferences with 
white and Negro leaders today.

After receiving their report— 
which will form the basis for ma
jor administration decisions af
fecting Southeast Asia—Kennedy 
csLlIed the full Security Council to 
consider the report.

The council session was sched
uled for 6 p.m.

Some of the material presented 
by McNamara and Taylor was in 
writing but, for the most part, 
they give him an oral report on 
their tour.
. Kennedy had sent McNamara 
and Taylor to Viet Nam to get 
an on-the-spot look at the progress 
of South Viet Nam’s guerrilla war 
against Communist forces, and to 
survey the basis of American In
volvement to the war.

In announcing the tlecurity 
Council session, the White House 
indicated some statement might 
be issued after the meeting.

Among those who - joined Ken
nedy for the morning conference 
were Undersecretary of State W. 
Averell Harriman, Undersecretary 
of State George W. Ball, Director 
John A. McCone of the Central 
Intelligence Agency and Ken- • 
nedy’s special assistant for na
tional security affairs, McGeorge 
Bundy.

The' plane bringing McNamara 
and Taylor back from Viet Nam 
reached Andrews Air Force Base, 
Md., at dawn.
■ McNamara told newsmen he 
and Taylor had a "very fruitful 
week" in South Viet Nam.

He declined to go beyond'that 
general statement until he had 
made his report to the President.

(Continued on Page Seven)

R ih ico ff D efen d s State M an  
N am ed  M istaken ly b y  V alachi

228 TO 229
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record ot automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals of 
the same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed ........ ............  229 228

CHARLES CAGLE, 22

ROBERT CHAMBLISS, 59

Dodgers Out in Front 
As World Series Opens

Bv ROY ESSOYAN
SAGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara probably found no fi
nal answer in South Viet Nam to 
two Important questions.

He probably didn’t learn how to 
get President Ngo Dtoh Diem to 
do what the United States thinks 
must be done to win' the,/'war 
against the Communist Viet Crag. 
Or what would happen if Diem 
were overthrown.

But McNamara left for Wash
ington Tuesday with a massive re
port that should help President 
Kennedy make one crucial deci
sion — whether the Oimmunlsts 
can be defeated if the United 
States continues to support Diem's 
authoritarian and increasingly im- 
popular regime.

The defense secretary probably 
had much of the information ■ he 
got here before he left Washing
ton last week. One highly placed, 
sympathetic diplomat described 
McNamara’s trip as "a  piece of 
necessary showmanship”  for the 
benefit of a U.S. congress in
creasingly hostile to the American 
commitment to South Viet Nam.

McNamara did not look imder 
every bush and tree as one 
phrase-conscious aide predicted he 
would. He covered more than 
2,000 miles in his swing through 
major war zones. He questioned 
53* f̂ the 88 American corps, divi
sion. regimental, and sector advis
ers, 25 of the 28 Vietnamese corps 
and division commanders and the 
province chiefs, as well as sever
al hundred other Americans and 
Vietnamese.

In some areas he did not have 
an opportunity to talk to the' 
Americans privately but their pri
vate views were probably glean 1 
by members of his team who 
were quietly busy while he was ' 
in the spotlight.

McNamara conferred with Diem 
for three hours, and the president

NEW YORK—With ace lefthander Sandy Koufa.x tying a 
record by fanning the first five men he faced and battery- 
mate John Roseboro slamming a three-run homer in the sec
ond, the Los Angeles Dodgers sped into a quick 5-0 lead to- 

! day as the 40th World Series be-: •
* ' gan at Yankee Stadium.

(Continued on Page Ten)

WASHINGTON Joseph^ness
ValacJU said today he was wrong 
to testifying that gangster Girol
amo Santuccio, alias Bobby Doyle, 
whom he has named as a killer in 
the underworld, lives to Stamford, 
Conn. He said he had Intended to 
say that Santuccio lives to Hart
ford, Conn.

Valachi spoke up to correct the 
testimony he had given Tuesday.

Sen. Abrahsun A. Rihicoff, D- 
Conn., went before the Senate In- 
vesti^Uons subcommittee at the 
start of today’s session with a pro
test that "by coincidence” there 
is a Robert Doyle to Stamford— 
and only one man there of that 
name—who has been deeply em
barrassed by the testimony.

Rihicoff said the Stamford Doyle | 
(a a respected businessman of 
Irish extraction, some 20 years 
younger than the hoodlum Valachi 
had named as an underworld trig
ger man In three 1980 gangland

Roach qi Hie Hartford
poUee force s«rom as

a Hartford Doyle tor about 10 
years.
■ "He hangs around the streets 

and has no visible means of sup
port,” Roach said.

Shown the picture of Santuccio 
that Valachi had identified, Roach 
identified him as the man known 
in Hartford as Doyle.

He gave Doyle’s . address to 
Hartford as 800 New Britain Ave.

Valachi said that Santuccio used 
to be a boxer. He said Bobby 
Doyle was his fighting naqie.

Roach described the Bobby 
Doyle of Hartford as 64 or 65 and 
about 5 feet 3. Valachi, who had 
said Doyle was about his height, 
put in that he stands 5-5%.

Rihicoff described the Stamford 
Doyle as a tall man—6 feet 6.

Valachi said the Doyle he had 
testified about "is shorter than I 
am,”  and added, "Bobby’s about 
66 years old at this time."

lUblcoff went before the eub-

(OcnttMied an Page Ten)

Koufax fanned Tony Kuibek, 
Bob Richardson and Tom Treeh 
in the first toning, then added the 
Yankee power boyB — Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Marts—to the 
second befrae caltcher Elston How
ard broke the string by fouling 
out.

Former Yankee BUi Skowron 
drove home the first run against 
his old mates when his second- 
inning single followed a double by 
huge Frank Howard. Dodger right 
fielder. Shortstop Dick Traceski 
looped a single to center sending 
SkowTon to second.' Both scored 
when Roselbopo sent a home run 
down the right field line. Just 
maldi^ it into the sealts dose to 
the foul pole.

' I Musial on Hand
Stan Musial, St. Louis (Jardtoal 

all-time great was retired Sunday 
after 22 years (n the National 
League, threw out the first ball 
as a special gueot of the Yankees.

Whditey Ford, the 'Yankee Start
er, got by the ftrwt Inning with
out tockdent, tanotng Maury WBie 
and WUke Daivia. J u i ^  GfDtam.

A ' (Oantlimed ea Page Ten)

Oct. 16 Airing 
Set on Firing 
Of Works Head
c Chester Langtry, the deposed 

deputy director of the town public 
works department, will contest his 
dismissal at a hearing before the 
town directors at 8 p.m. on Oct. 
16.

liangtry >vUl attempt to refute 
charges by General Manager Rich
ard Martin that he failed to fulfill 
his obligations because he was 
more Interest^ in economy than to 
doing his job well.

Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
Reported today that he and Lang
try’s counsel, Atty. Thomas F. 
GalUvan Jr., had agreed upon the 
date and the form which the hear
ing is to take.

Meanwhile General Manager 
Richard Martin, who Brad Leng-

(OoBttnned am Pafle ^am)

Bulletins

BOMBING TRIAL SETT
BIRMINGHAM, AM. ( A P I -  

Trial for three white men on 
charges to Birmingham racial 
bombings was set today for next 
Tuesday afternoon. The three 
men, all charged with illegally 
possessing dsmaniite are I«*lui 
W. Hall, 36; Robert B Cbam- 
bliss, 59 and Charles Cagle, IK, 
all of the Blrminghani aroa.

b i a s  in v e n t o r y
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tha 

Defense Department haa ar- 
dered the ariited serviees to 
take an exhaustive tovciitai; a< 
any racial  ̂discrlmliiatloa In. 
transportatiofi, education, peib- 
Uc accommodations, hooalng and 
other facets of Ule near aoUi- 
tary baaeo. The Aaaoctatod 
Preaa learned today that Aa> 
■lataiit Secretary at Dadtaaa 
Norman Paul sent toeoetorfor

ktventuiy" on Sept,
Naif. 8 deadMna far repOai,

/ / ■ ■ r  '■
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National Geographic Magazine 
Celebrating 75th Anniversary Stamps 5,"elJr

Says Critics Not Listening

» ̂  —r— . aft/MKfwIM 1 Pag*
meriesNe of «I1, lie b u  done K 
without letting hi* flresWe ti»T- 
elani huv* e drink, a amoke or a 
Ucartionate of aoda.”

More poelUvely, he took every
thing Into Ms field of operation*.

He recalls: "1 thought of geog
raphy In term* of the Greek root: 
geographla—a description of the 
wm d. It thus becomes the most 
catholic of subjects, universal In 
appeal and embracing nations, 
people, plants, animals, birds, 
fish.”

Here may He the key to the 
geographic's success:

“ Long ago I evolved an editor
ial policy—

“ One principle was absolute ac- 
ouracy. Others required that each 
article be of permanent value and 
avoid partisanship and contro
versy.

“ I also decided that no deroga
tory material would be printed 
about anv country or people. The 
Geographic has always dealt in 
facts, not bias, rumor, or preju- 
dice.’*The Geographic’«  leadership in 
photography, especially color pho- 
to^aphy, has been generally con
ceded.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
followed the course of World War 
n  on National Geographic maps, 
mounted on rollers in a cabinet 
behind his White House desk.

Aslo, the society came to the 
aid of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, who was having trouble dur
ing the war In getting through the 
British reserve of Gen. Sir Alan 
r ,  Brooke, chief of the Imperial

gneral staff. Ike broke the Ice by 
presenting to Sir Alan, an avid Srd watcher and photographer, a 
copy of the Society's book of 
birds.

What about those pictures of na
tive women, dusky and largely 
bare, that the Geographic has car
ried so often over the years?

Says Dr. Grosvenor: "N ational 
Geographic never dressed tribal 
women prudishly in Western 
clothing: we pictured them In 
their natural state."

Absolute accuracy was the first 
principle.

Annual Sale Aids 
Scholarship Fund
The Women's AiudUary of the 

Hartford County Medical Associ
ation will hold Its annual rummage 
sale on Friday from 2 to 8 p.m. 
at the West Hartford Armory, 836 
Farmington Ave. Proceeds will be 
given to the Memorial Scholarship 
Fund which gives financial assist
ance to nursing and medical stu
dents who qualify.

New Items added this year are 
home baked foods, plants and an
tiques. Rummage for sale will in
clude clothing for men, wOmen and 
children, jewelry, domestics, tosns, 
books and games, white elephant 
articles, and a specialty sh<^ with 
new or slightly used clothing.

Mm. Alfred B. Sundquist, 50 
Wyllys St., is a member of the 
auxiliary who will ba working at 
the sale.

N ot H edging Ideas, 
Goldwater Declares

LOANS UP TO

’ 1 , 0 0 0 .

B E N E H C I A L
TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —

—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —
o n PfTi*«a«’W  and ask for cash fa st Clean up leftover bills, 

care o f eiqienses, you-name-it The folks at Beneficial like 
to H y ’’Yes!”  c a l l . . . now!

EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AKOtnfl OF MJar $300 $500 $700 $1000

BpajatMl U.75 26.58 36.41 51.16

806  MAIN ST. (Ovor W oolw orth's) MANCHESTER 
MMcImI  34156 • Aak for the YES MANager 

^ iwe *t tioo «*«ij..$20.eo

The Laorel 
$19.95

11

F L O R S H E IM

Onoe «g«ln Florsheiin leeds die fine shoe field 
for Fall—with an exciting array of new

■pper leathers, lasts, pattern*. See them now— 
while stocks ai* fresh end new and sise ranges oomplete.

^ 1 9 .9 5  93 0 .9 5

G L E N N E Y ’S
MAIN I
I

•m  KADT ftnUODT 
kM S M xin  Bi BlNh M . liOt

'Sn--: V ■

.AP Newsfeatures 
By SID KRONISH

The United Nations Postal Ad- 
nninistration will issue ita fourth 
commemorative stamp for 1963 
on Nov. 4. The new issue will be 
one In the series depicting sites of 
the United Nations General As
sembly.

The 5c and 11c stamps of Iden
tical design will be printed In four 
colors by the Government Printing 
Bureau in Tokyo.

Those desiring first-day covers 
are reminded in advance to send 
their remittance to cover the cost 
of the stamps to be affixed, in 
either money order or a certified 
check, to United Nations Postal 
Administration, United Nations 
Headquarters, New York, N.Y. 
The outside envelope must be 
clearly marked "FDC U.N. Gen
eral Assembly." Requests should 
be submitted prior to Nov. 4.

Am previously reported ki ttiis 
oOlumn, the United Na/Uons has 
ju4t Issued a new stamp honoring 
the role ptoyed by the IJnlted Na
tions Temporary Executive Au- 
tbortty (UNTEIA) in the taanafer 
of oontnol of West New Guinea 
(West Irian) from the Dutch to 
the Indonesians.

Although not an alrmadfl issue, 
the denomination of the new 
Stamp 1b 25c, which represents 
the ahmsfl rate flrotn UJf. head
quarters In New YVHlt City to 
West New Guinea. The dsite of 
iamance Is Oot. 1. Ih is 1b the 
first Miniversary of the daita that 
the temxxwary aikninlstra'tiion o f 
that territory was sseigned by the 
U.N.

MEN'S
SHOP

(OoDthmed from Page Om )

force the general elvU rights of 
any Individual.

“ I don't buy that at all,' he
said.

Goldwater said ha wasn’t mov
ing towaid the center In aubacrib- 
Ing generally to remarks made by 
Gerald K. SMbWns, Princeton, 
N.J., research executive, and er
roneously attributed to the Ar
izona senator by the Congression
al Record.

Goldwater corrected the record 
Tuesday to show that Sklbbins, 
rather than h e,; made an Aug. 24 
speech In Montclair, N.J, The 
senator said he had ordered the 
speech put in the Record but did 
not know how the mlxup occurred.

Sklbbins said, among other 
things, that many A m e ric^  
“ squirm when they hear the label 
‘conservative’ because they think 
of pre-World War n  Isolationism, 
John Birch Society members, 
America Flrsters, S^rregatlonlsta, 
Ku Klux Klansmen, and many

W orld News 
In Brief

Sheinwold on Brjdge

other little groupe who feel that 
freedoin means an extra-legal 
hunting or bating license rather 
♦b.Ti a responsible privilege held 
under law.”

Goldwater aaid be agreed with 
Bkibbins’ tbesU that efiocta ware 
being made to convert “ oonaerva- 

Into an ugly word.
“ There has been a major ef

fort on the part of the radicals of 
the left to book the word ‘conserv
ative’ on segregation, iaolatianlam 
and a lot of other undesirable 
things,”  he aaid.

Goldwater reiterated, however, 
that he doesn’t condemn memhera 
of the John Birch Society as In
dividuals, though he said be aome- 
Umes can’t agree with their 
methods.

“ All of the memhera of the so
ciety I know are good people,”  
be said. “ Sometimes you can ar
gue with their methods Just as you 
might argue with the members of 
an American Legion poet But that 
does not mean you have to con- 
denm them.”

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — The 
West and toe Soviet bloc have 
Joined to authorizing toe Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency to 
begin a program of control over 
nuclear reactors in countries re
ceiving aid from toe agency.

Purpose of toe Inspection plan 
is to prevent nations from using 
nuclear plants developed with toe 
agency’s assistance from produc
ing military materials.

The Idea was approved by a 
07-4 vote Tuesday at toe concludp 
1 ^  seaskm of toe agency’s 
seventh general conference.

A senior U.S. official said it 
„a s  toe first tone toe Soviet 
Union had voted for toe principle 
of intematlanal Inspectton. 

CXIPENHAGEN, Denmarii (AF) 
■A foreign dfolomat was accused 

Tuesday night of procuring pros
titutes at 
his em 

Police 
charge d' 
smaller ei 
They said 
sent to to 
Istry aince

price for guests of

Today in Washington
WASHINGTON,. .(AP) -  In toeftoe

The Isnael FhUlateBc Agency 
in Amqctoa has etmounoed tont 
there wlH be five setts o f Stamps 
iBBued by ttaut counitxy between 
Ovtbctber 1963 and Mkircti 1964. 
They will be as floliowB 

An airmail stamp In toe Birds 
of Israel seriee, a second series 
of Red Sea flab, a single Stamp 
oonsnemoraitliig the landtog o f tfae 
rtip  SHalom, a seit o f three bonor- 
kV  the T ok ^  Cflymplc Games and 
a aingte denomlnaltion oommemo- 
raing Jsrael-Afriloaa flrteiMMiip.

The Ameatoan Ftrat Day Oover 
Society Is offering five dlsltincttive 
awards for fiiWt-day oovens enter
ed Into its exhibit being hbld dur
ing the eighth annual oonventiton 
in FhOadelphla, OciL 2S-2T7. The 
grand avmid for the best exfatoit 
submttfted In any category win be 
a magniflcentt silver tray. For fur
ther Informaitton and for a show 

epeotuB, ooUeOtors may write 
to (5urt Patterson, 8 Dartinouth 
Rd., Wtonington 8, Del.

PLENARY MEETING SET 
MOSCXJW (AP) — Premier 

Khrushchev announced Tuesday 
there will be a special plenary 
meeting of toe Central Committee 
of the Communist party late In 
November. It will discuss toe role 
of toe chemical Industry In manu
facturing fertilizers to Increase 
agricultural yield and also raising 
synthetic fiber production.

news from Washington:
OORREGIDOR MEMORIAL; 

The House has passed and sent 
to the Senate a bill authorizing 
expenditure of <1.6 million as, toe 
U.S. slure In making toe Philip
pine island of C o rr id o r  a World 
War n  memorial.

House approval Tuesday was 
by voice vote.

Under toe bill, toe PbUlppines 
would put iq> a similar amount 
sold would meintsin toe memorial. 
The isiend was toe scene of one 
of toe opening battles In Worid 
War n .

DOMINICAN DEBATE: Three 
Democratic senators have de
manded that toe State depart
ment permanently withhold rec
ognition from toe mUitary Junta 
that last week overthrew Presi
dent Juan Boech of toe Dominican 
Republic.

‘The three, Sens. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, Wayne 
Morse of Oregcm and Ernest 
Gruening of Alaska, also urged 
withholding of m lU t^  aid to toe 
new regime.

A brief shouting match 
set off when Sen. Frank J. 
Lausobe, D-Ohlo, entered toe de 
bate to question Morse’s review 
of toe situation,

quick

IMI Berlin crisis. Some 23,000 of 
toe 40,000 extra troops sent to 
Europe at that time have been 
wiUxfrawn.

No reason was (^ven for toe 
reversal. The source denied pub
lished reports that linked the 
decision to a recent visit to 
Washington by West German 
Foreign Minister Gerhard Schro- 
eder.

FRSAR RESIGNS: . Former 
Democratic Son. J. Allen Froar 
Jr. of Deleware haa resigned 
from toe Securities and Exchange 
Oommlsalon

Although Frear, M, has h e«i iU 
for a year. It waa not known If 
this was toe reason for his res
ignation, which he submitted In 
a letter to President Kennedy.

Frear, from Dover, DeL, was 
appoint^ to a five-year term on 
March 16, 1961

Coventry

Homes Tour 
Slated Friday

Declaring that “ we were quick I be 18 houses on the
to recognize toe Castro regiiM  In Tour of Contemporary
Cuba when tt was proved (^m - yje Young Mothers au b
munlst,”  ^ U 8 < *e  asked where ^ p j^
were protests then. hvihou

“ The senator from Ohio doesn’t
know what he Is talking about," The homes whlcb nmy he ririted 
said Morse, who added that he] are those o f: Mr. and Mra Carl 
made speeches at toe time de- Riemer a t . the com er o f River
nounclng Castro. Rd, Postmasteir and Mrs. Herman

Earlier, toe Senate Foreign F. LeDoyt on Rt. 31, Mr. and Mrs. 
Relations committee decided to John H. Westland at H e m l o c k  
investigate Morse’s claim he had Point, Mr. and Mrs. K. Craig 
reports that U.S. 'luslness Inter- Barnes on Cooper Lane, Mr. snd 
ests In toe Dominican Republic I i jn . Robert Flint on Cooper Lone, 
overthrew toe Bosch regime. I Frank W. Hsradon on Main St^ 

TROOPS TO s t a y : An author- Mr and Mrs. Robert Gtoverdon on 
laUve source says toe Kennedy b l  31, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J.
administration hiss decided to starkel in Nathan Hale Heights,
leave toe 3,600-man Srd Armored Rene Ricard on
Cavalry Regiment In Germany. South St. E xt, Mr. and Ifca. Fred- 

Plana to return toe regiment q  b IsboU on High S t, Mr.
were revealed several weeka ago . Robert L. Helms on
as part of a plan to cut beck S t, Mr. and Mrs. Maloobn
U.S. troop levels In Germany on South S t and Mrs. Florence

Cochane in Lakewood Heights.
In charge of tickets are Mrs. 

■niomas Small, Mrs. Albert Mey
ers Jr., Mrs. Dudley Ferguson and 
Mrs. Herman “Jake” LeDoyt Fri
day the tickets will be available at 
a booth on the lawn c f the F’irst 
OtHtgregational Church.

In conjunction, with the tour 
of homes, the Nathan Hale Com
munity (Jenter, la having its sao- 
ond annual antique show and sale 
in its building on Main S t This 
will be from 1 to 9:30 pm . tomor
row and Friday.' About 15 dealers 
will be riiowing their items.

[t v  Quiz Program 
Canceled by ABC|

NEW YORK (AP) — The "100 
Grand”  television quiz show, 
which offered a top prize of 

I $100,0(X) in cash, has been can
celed by toe American Broadcast- 

I ing Co. after three performances.
I Executive producer Robert Stlv- 
I ers said after toe cancellation 
I Tuesday: “The public looked,
I they weren’t Interested and they 
I v oM  no.
I “ I think toe only viewers we 
I had last Sunday were relatives of 
I Freddy Kushin (a contestant).I Tlw network did what was right I by canceling toe show."I On toe show, amateur experts I in various fields pitted their loiow- I ledge against professional author
ities.

I The show had Us debut Sept 
land was presented Sundays from 
110 to 10:80 p.m.
I During toe three-week run—one I of toe shortest In television net- 
Iwork history—‘ ‘100 Grand”  gave 
I out $20,000 In cash and $6,000 In 
savings bonds. No contestant 
came near the top prize.

Kushin, of Long Beach, N.Y., an I Italian opera fan, and William 
Neill, of Waterloo, Rfis., a  Civil I War buff, were toe only ama- 

Iteurs vtoo appeared on toe show, 
jlh e y  both lost out last Sunday. 
I Iku:h received a $1,000 saving 
bond.

itified him as the 
^  of one of the 
ies In Oopenbagoi.

.. evidence would he 
Danish Foreign Min- 
toe man has diplo

matic immunity from arrest.
MOSCOW! (AP)—Pravda today 

gave toe Soriet puhUe its first 
news of P ru den t Kennedy’s 
poial U  days sgo for a  Joint U.B.- 
Soviet mo<m exploration effort 

The tnformatlan appeared In 
reprint tnj toe Communist party 
new^xtyer of a  recent column Ity 
Walter Lfoinnaim praising Ken
nedy's proposal, made In a  qpeech 
to toe UlN. General Assembly. 
Pravda miade

^” *^ARSAiP, Poland (AP)—Weld
ers have connected toe Polish and 
East German secUons of toe 
'friendship pipeline”  which by 

toe end U  toe year will carry 
Soviet oU| to toe outskirts of East 
Berlin.

‘The Unkim Tuesday on toe Oder 
River frontier near Bchwedt, East 
Germany, waa wUneased by high 
wffirfsis on both countries. It 
marked completimi of tiia 403- 
mile Polish section. ‘The first 
pipes were laid In Poland in 1900.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)—Ex- 
Premler Huh Chung, one of two 
major opposition candidates, with
drew today from toe O ct 16 pre
sidential election.

He said be did It to increase 
oppoBtUon chances of defeating 
r o ta r y  strongman Chung Hee 
Park.

Although Chung’s withdrawal 
leaves five opposition candidates, 
his action virtually turns toe race 
into a two-man contest between 
former President Yim Po-sun and 
Park, chief of the junta that has 
ruled South Korea Ince 1961. 
Park retired as an army general 
to make toe race.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Britain began toe evacuation of 
about 140 foreign women and chll 
dren today from toe huge Shell 
oil refinery center at Ballkpapan, 
In Indonesian East Borneo.

Indonesian air force planes flew 
toe evacuees - to Jakarta, where 
RAF planes were waiting to take 
them to Sin$^pore.

The evacuation was arranged 
because of strong Indonesian feel
ings against Britain and ths 
British • sponsored federation of 
Malaysia, which includes former 
British territories in North 
Borneo

By ALFRED HDEINW()U> • 
History might iiave b e e n  

changed If CSeopatra’s nose had 
been <me inch longer, and there 

be too much of a  good thing 
at toe M dge table too. A simple 
operation would have kept South’s 
cards In shape In today’s hand. 

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead—()ueen of Spades 
The defenders took toe first 

three club tricks. East then re
turned a diamond, and South 
rufred with toe tour of hearts. 
‘This tMal play left him with too 
much of a go<^ thing.

There waa only one entry to 
dummy — toe king of spades. 
South could take only one finesse 
through East's queen ot hearts. 
East eventually made a rump 
trick, toerefore, defeating toe 
contract

Simple Unblock
flouto should make toe oontract 

by a  simple unblock: he should 
ruff toe diamond with toe nine 
of trumps instead of toe four. 
Then he leads a spade to dum
m y's king and lets toe eight of 
bM rts ride for a finesse.

The .finesse succeeds, and toe 
lead remains in dummy—thanks 
to toe high ruff. Declarer can 
lead toe seven of hearts from 
dummy for another finesse. He 
thus idoks East's trumps wltii- 
out loss and scores his game.

Don't be tempted by toe false 
safety iday of leading out toe ace 

hearts before taUng a trump 
finesse. This play works if West 
has ths singleton queen of hearts 
but lossa If West has tba alibis- 
ton t , 3, 3 or 3. The odds are 4 
to 1 la favor of taking two trump 
finesses Instead of {daying the ace 
first and then fineasiag.

Whichever way South decides to 
finesse, he can lose

111*

loudi dtaltf
NORIU 
4  K 5 4
ty I  7 
0  K 10 t  <
♦  K 7  6 5

WWT
A 9 S T t  *
| a 9 5 S »  f
*  ^  * SOUTH

o  m m s 
«  4 3 2

goMh WMt Nsrto M
I t y  J O T  nas t y  FSN 4 ty AV VM

can afford to offar snoouragainent 
since you have 9 poliita m Ugh 
cards, good trump siqipart, and 
a side doubleton.

booklet,Sheinwold’s 86-pafa booklet, 
let Guide to Bridge,”  send 
I to B ri^ e  Bofk, Maaehes-

For Sheinwold’s 86-1 
'A Pocket

60 cents to —  ------ .—, ------ ------
ter Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand O ntral Station, New York 
17, N.Y.

Copyright IMS, .
General Featnrea Owrp.

N SCHEDULE ADVANCED
PARIS (AP) — The semi-offi

cial National Defense Journal said 
‘Tuesday that France will have an 
H-bomb, mlssUea and atomle sub
marines by 1966-67.

An article said these dates are 
a year ahead of prevloua es- 
timatea of Franco’s H-bomb am
bitions.

finesse, he can lose notiilng by 
ruffing toe first diamond with a 
high mump.

Daily (kieetioa
Partaer opena wtto one apada, 

and toe aext ^ayer passes. You 
boldt Spades, K-6-4; Dtamonds, 8- 
7 ; Diamonds, K-16-6-6i OInbs, K- 
7-64.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

Is slightly more encouraging than 
a response of one notrump. You

r  LUNCH at Its BEST ^  

^  Is At 30 Oak Strtet...
^IPs Delldoas sad ReasonaUe!^

D A IL Y  O P C 4
.LUNCHEON d
^SPECIAL \

RESTAURANT4

^ SO Oak St., Manchester  ̂
^  Free Front and Rear Paritm g^

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STAJEM
Shown A t 6 and 0:10 

I YOU HAVE NEveiM Diwm aw 
MTWWMRO
tsa...

(TIHBWltU)

Tonight—^Ends Saturday

V  ■ mfiWBig
UHBINU ■n—IflEMM
HALWAIlJSr HALWAUlSr
GUfttVST USTIRMN
m S rml' ‘ epiiihL

^ a o * m A ^ f^ 6 0 ^
■«— START* SUNDAY' 

“THE HAUNTINO” 
Plus “ 7 SEAS TO CALAUr

BAT.: Btg Klddla I

Carnation Qj 
and ServU

rSP-M .

i l i f y
M

Walnut St., Manches
KcHEF c a r l o  brings a little 
with his superb mastery of IT  

L to perfection as only Pellln* can do!

taurant
-Phone 648-4628 

lit of old Roma to Manchester,’
I FOODS prepaied and i

ust

i M n

...FO R  PENNIES A  MONTHI
Few fimdHai can afBoed fte mrrkta t tm  

to  IttCp  ih ft b o d w t IP  B u t
wilii a Bfotfocd National cbeckhig aoooon  ̂
wiio rmik  one? Yon have a noocd of U k
paid jon poor ttoae Ulla fron Iba oonjCort 
of poor hon». . .  yon kaoir afc a ^
BtotoB of tiia kndgot: no wondor a Harnoca 
Natknal ohecUng aocotmt is *Vt isal tiaigain 
in  aendce.** C^pen y o u is  Boon.

ouB ra ix  POLICY
OPEN FBI., OAT., SEir. 

BTABTB raiDAT ’
Iseb HOPE A Lm UI* BAU, 

la “ OBITIOe OHOIOE”
“ LOVE 18 A BALL’*

ŴINDSQB

)  
)

'K A maii*s idea of a good limch ^
^  That’s the kind that we serve here I Food to suit ^  

every mood . . .  all of the finest quality, prepared ^  
^  by a master chef, served in man-sized portions..,  ^
Ar in a most oongenial and relaxing atmosphere. yL

'  ' I__________ S *  ^
( **Food for Every MoodP* /  45 E. CENTER ST.

Closed Sundays For The Sumnier ^

rm x co B C F A jrr
rWALO.

HEADACHE STUDY 
, OKLAHOMA C n T  (AP)—Vol
unteers willing to let researchers 

I make their beads ache ore os- 
IsisUng In research siq>ported by 
I toe Notional Inatitnta of Health 
lo t  tlw Uhtvsiratty of Oklahana 
I Medical Cantor stytoting tbo de- 
Ivelopment and trMtoiOT of ml- 
I gralne headache. »
I A headband of light metal with 
I rubber lining Is Inflated to pro- 
Iduce enougn pressure to bring on 

typleal of tension hedaches. 
, toe subject gets a bead-
I ache, reaoarebers test various 
I TminJriintig dtiMs. Different buU- 
Ivtdnal rsoettona to pela also are

DORIS DAY DOES IT AGAIN! 
TRULY HOUYWOOD'S QUEEN 

OF COMEDY! Life Magazine

dohsDAY

ir BLUSHHiS Color! J
HAPPY 

I  i n  WEEK

FEATURE 
7:1S aito tiSO

TtieThrill

580 B U R N S I D E  AVE EAST HARTFORD 
t i i t i  f  ' X R H . i y f '  '  ^  J J 3  i
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A  Rockville couple, Charles A. 
Rogers, 26, and his wife, Nora, 28, 
were pnsented in the RockvlUe 
atosion of Clroult Court yesterday 
on ctaatgea of risk of injury to a 
minor child. - A  subetltute charge 
o f causing delinquency of .children 
was entered after Prooecutor E. 
George (>>ralty aaid he had sm t 
deta& of toe case to the State 
Attorney Oeneral’a office.

The oharge against Rogers was 
noUed; his wife received a 90-dey 
suspended sentence and two years 
probation.

The charges stem from condi 
tions found at toe Rogers’ home at 
laO W. Main St. by RockvlUe po
licemen when they called there 
OWy 19.

‘They found a two-year old boy, 
his hands pinned In back of him, 
lying in a crib. Examinatlcm re
vealed toe tolld had bruise* about 
Ilia body.

On toe night in question, ac 
cording to teatlmony Introduced 
by toe Rotors’ lawyer, Atty. 
‘Thomas F. Rady IH, Rogers went 
out for the evening. It waa his 
understanding that his wife would 
remain home.

She, however, went on a sh<^ 
ping trip to Manchester, leaving 
their four minor children in the 
care of a 12-year-old girl, he said.

Mm. RiogsRi w«s gone Inngar 
Oian she expected. Testimony 
xeveatod thwt wtien she left, the 
iwy had been dressed ki sboits 
and a T todrt, and had been put In 
bed.

The court report revealed that 
no Ugtits were on in toe house; 
dandles were being used fbr Illu
mination. Rogem explained that 
he hod been out of work for some 
itime, and hod fiaMen behind to. the 
efedtnbollty blU.

Bftonae for the cbUd's hands be- 
tog ptohed behind his bartc, phis 
some brutoes on his body wtas at
tributed to the tioby aititer, who, 
reportedly, has returned to Maine 
with her mother. Other alight 
dtoooicralUions of the boy's tody 
whs atlbrllbUted to foUs.

Jhdge BJdwand Hamil ordered 
probation offtoer* to view peri 
ioaHy the condition of the 
dren to see If there are 
signs o f ^physioal abuse.

fine when Abernathy eopleieed he 
hod Just 8100 with Him. .

In other action, ■WUUsm M. Nl- 
coletta, 18, o f 9 Vernon OaatM 
HDelghta pleaded guUty to both 
counts o f operating without a 
muffler and to s re i^ to g  • Mcp 
sign. He was fined $24.
"D an iel V. Paul, 18, o f 17 Rivar 
St. was finwi $3 tor faUure to car
ry his operator’s Uoense.

Donald Bessette, 24, o f Stafford 
firin gs, wee fined $25 After he 
pleaded guilty to a charge o f un
safe backing.

Leonazd Chapman, 56, o f Minor 
Rd. pleaded guUty to a oharge of 
following too olooely. He was

WUUam York, owner o f the w u  
Ham XoFlt > requested he be 
substituted as defendant on 
charge of operating an overweight 
commercied vehicle. An employe 
originally operated the truck, 

to toe Connecticut By- 
Products Co. York’s vehicle re
portedly was 2,100 pounds over
weight He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $26.

A bond of 8332 was f^ e ite d  
when Clair W. Greene, 48, of John- 
sonburg, N.Y., failed to appear to 
answer charges of operatoig an 
overw'elg'ht comni’orclal motor vo-

Anita M. Jonea, 26, of W Brook- 
lyn St. pleaded guilty to a 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
her license was under auspension. 
She waa fined $100 with JudgmeiU 
set aside to Oct. 8 for payment of

The court trial of Graham Mat- 
toewa, 24, of Main S t, VOTon 
was presided over by Judge Hemu 
after several continuances. Mat
thews was charged with two counts 
of Improper passing, failure to 
carry registration and operating a 
motor vehicle wdiile under su^ 
pension. He was found gfullty of 
one charge of improper passing 
and fined $26.

John Ward Jr., 20, o f Hartford, 
waa fined $50 on a cteirge of reck- 
leM driving. The cdiargoo stem 
from a one qof accident which

was put aside to Oct. 8 to permit 
him to raise the money.

B ony S. Oole, 20, o f Hartford, 
plesidad Innocent to a oharge of 
improper passing. Trial was set 
for Oct. 8.

The case of Loids Pronowioz, 48, 
o f Holyoke. Maas., itoarged with 
reokleas driving, was continued ‘to 
Nov. 6. A  letter waa read by the 
prosecutor from  Pronowlcz’s attor
ney reporting that the defendant 
is In the hospital end expects to 
be there for several more weeks.

Columbia

Qarkes Mark 
50 Years W ed

occufred while Ward waa driving 
on Rt. 80 /fa  Tolland.

H en ry______
Weird St., was 
days to Jail, 
days, on a 
liquor to a

81, of 18 
to 90 

after 16 
re of delivering 

He was placed
on onb-yeartA probaition. MolDer- 
mobt had rwevtouely pleaded Inno- 
oent to/tne charge, and trial woe 
held yMterday.

idDermott’s defense was based 
testimony of two friends who 

jUUnied McDermott had been with 
them all evening.

In delivering sentence. Judge 
Hamil requested the prosecutor’s 
office and Rockville police to in
vestigate the possibility that the 
two witnesses had cmnmitted 
perjury. Pollca are Investigating.

A Derry, New Hampshire man, 
Richard Cote, asked that he be 
named as a aubstitute defondant 
on charges that a truck, owned 
by Cote but operated by an em
ploye, was 8,100 pounds over
weight. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $250.

James Abernathy, 81, of Hart
ford, was fined a total of $120 on 
charges of driving left at an In
tersection and operating a motor 
vehicle while his license wa* un
der suspension. He had originally 
pleaded guilty to the first charge 
and Innocent to the second 
charge, but reappeared In court 
later In the morning and changed 
his plea to guilty on both counts.

Judge Hamil remitted $20 o f the

i r« . w /m  -loinuKi.
Ward plW led guilty and claimed 

that he was b U ij^  by an on- 
conqirg oar. Ttiree occupants of toe 
W «ti vehicle suffered minor In- 
juries.

A 78-year-old woman, Martha 
Stevens of ^;>ringfi«ld, Jifoss., 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
failure to grant tfae right of way 
at an Intersection. Trial was set

Gilman M. WMte. 26, of 17 
Thlcott Ave., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of breach of ^ ^ e  and 
was fined $60.

A  nolle was entered to the cose 
of Joseph Ivanlckl, 71, o f 17 River 
Bt„ charged with Intootioation.

‘The case of Paul D. OUlotte, 16, 
of Tolland, chairged with taking a 
motor vehicle without permission, 
was continued to Oct. 16 to see If 
juvenile court will accept the case.

Two Hartford men, Theodore 
Harris, 26, and Frank Eohinaon. 
27, appearing In companion cases 
in which each is charged with in
toxication, pleaded Innocent. Their 
trial will be held Oct. 8.

The case of Robert Kocher, 18, 
o f 8 Davis Ave., was continued to 
Oct. 8 when he arrived In court 
without a parent.

Richard Schlimpff, 17, of High 
Manor Park, had his case cwitln- 
ued to Oct. 16, to see if Jurls- 
dtotlon will be accepted by Juvenile 
court Schlmpff is charged with 
kindling a fire.

Jamee D. Person, 18, of Walling
ford, charged with failure to drive 
in a proper lane, forfeited $16 bond 
when he did not appear in court.

John Plattner, 19, of Windsor 
pleaded guilty to a oharge of foll- 
ilre to drive in the proper lane. 
He was fined $60, but Judgment

Coventry

Suburbia Fashions 
Specialty of Show
The “Coventry SuburWa” fash

ion show at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
the Church Commumity House on 
R t 44A will benefit the Second 
Congregational Church Home Mis
sions Fund. The Gleaners’ Circle Is 
sponsoring the event. Mrs. Ever- 
ette. Frost and Mrs. Frederick 
Ames are general chairmen.

The show will Include clothing 
for at home wear, children's school 
days, bowling, career, skating, pa
jama party, sports and best. The 
fashions will be loaned by, the Cov
entry Shoppe.

Models will Include Mr*. James 
H. Ameling. Mrs. Lol* VonHusen, 
Mrs. Milton Morrison, Mrs. Gltn 
Bradley, Mrs. William Ayer, Mrs. 
Frederick Aines, Mr*. Ronald Ed
mondson. Mrs. Robert Love. Mrs. 
Naren Ellis, Mrs. Lucius A. Pet- 
tln^il Jr., Mrs. Ruth French and 
MTs. Robert Scribner.

Teen-age models will be Su
zanne Scrttwier, Jean Morris, 
Kathy Woods and Marion Woods.

The younger set; Marsha Para
dis, S t e v e n  Paradis, I^ d a  
Schmidt Debra E d m o n d s o n ,  
Kathy Cooper, Barbara Cooper, 
Betty Cooper; I’atricla Trueman, 
Wniiam Trueman, Lori Ames, 
Deborah Ames, Marilee French, 
Suzanne Rlchaidson, BSizabeth 
Richardson, Donna Ellis, Steven 
Ellis and Bonnie Love.

Idle Oaims Dip, 
Reach 6-Year Low
Unemplojrment elaims filed In 

Manchester during the week end
ing Sept. 28, dropped 9 per cent 
from the previous week.

A total of 701 claims were 
processed, 70 less than for the 
week wiiilng Sept. 21. The Rock
ville area accounted for 150 of 
toe total, an Increase of eight 
over last week.

Claims by women accounted for 
60.6 per cent of the totol, or 365.

Manchester was eleventh in 
the state In claims filed, the sama 
poeition as last week. First was
^ d g e p o rt with 3,699; followed 

H i ■ --------by H M «ord, 8,179; New Haven, 
8,064; and Waterbury, 2,607.

Total imemplosrment claims 
filed In all of Connecticut last 
week declined to 23,363, toe low
est figure since Sept. 28, 1967.

FISH NEED HOME 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Callahan did 
not bother to tell police when 
some fish disappeared from a 
bowl placed on their front porch.

But it was a different matter 
when two weeks later thieves 
took the fish bowl — a  170-pound 
clam shell the Callahans had 
brought home from a Florida trip 
in 1967. The 40-hy-18-lnch rtiell, 
which had been fashioned Into a 
fishbowl, was valued at $60.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
CSarke of Rt. 87 are celebrating 
their 60th wedding anniversary to
day with an "open house" ar
ranged by their daughters, 
Friends are asked to call from 
7:30 p.m. at toe CSarke home.

The couple waa married Oct. 2, 
1913 in Columbia Congregational 
Church by the late Rev. Elliott 
Foster. The three women attend
ants- are still living: Mrs. Har
riet Brown Webster, Mrs. Grace 
Randall Robinson and Mrs. Theda 
Ohamplln Oehlers. Best man Ray
mond Parker and one usher, Hor
ace E. Little, died some years ago 
but the other usher, Henry R iw n ,
Is still living.

Mrs. Clarke Is the former 
Helen Lois Hitchcock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Hitch
cock. She was bom In Bayonne, 
N.J. and came to ColumlJia with 
her parents to live in 1910.

He is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose{to Clarke, and was bom 
on Post Hill in the house now own
ed by Lucius W. Robinson, hus
band of one of the attendants. 
They live there during the summer 
months.

When Clarke was five years old 
his parents came to live in the 
house where he now lives with his 
wife, and where he brought her as 
a bride. Their home Is said by 
many to be one of the most pic
turesque In town. Built by Sam
uel Brewster more than 200 years 
ago, It is noted for its lovely fire
places, (three opening into three 
different rooms from a central 
chimney), its lovely paneling and 
Its wide bo€ird floors. It la fur
nished in keeping with its archi
tecture and it is in a setting o f 
gardens, shmbbery and well-sweep 
to make it look like a picture post
card. Even the shiny windows are 
filled with ferns and African vio
lets, the envy of those without a 
green thumb.

Their home shows all the world 
their talents and love of gardening. 
In addition. Mrs. CHarke Is well 
known for her gifts of sewing and 
oil painting. Up until five years ago, 
she had always wanted to paint. 
Then, without any Instruction at 
all, she began. Today her walls are 
lined with the scenic spots she loves 
and she has sold and given away 
many morel

Asked If she might be called an
other Grandma Moses, she quickly 
spoke up, “ No—Grandma Clarke.” 

Being a grandmother is one of 
her chief joys and his grandsons 
are Mr. Clarke’s pride and joy. 
John and Mark are the small sons 
of their youngest daughter Char
lotte, Mrs. Glen Harris of Glaston
bury.

Their oldest daughter. Miss Lois 
' e . Cnarke, of Columbia and Hart
ford, Is well known In amateur 
photography circles. She won the

coveted Gold Medal Award offered 
f6r the best slide in annual com
petition by the Charter Oak Color 
Slide Association, this year—<me of 
many awards her pictures have 
Utk€ii.

Miss Janice Clarke, vtoo lives at 
home is employed In.Manchester,

Mrs. CTarite Is a member of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church In W llli- 
mantle and is acUv;e In the Ladles 
Society o f Columbia Congregation
al Churt*. She waa <me of the 
prominent workers In the British 
War Relief which did a tremendous 
job here during W orid War n .

Clarke, custodian at Yeomans 
Hall, is a 60-year member of Co
lumbia Grange, and was presented 
with a certificate In honor of this, 
St a recent meeting o f the order. 
He is also a proud and loyal mem
ber of Columbia Volunteer Fire De
partment. Perhaps one of the old
est on- toe roles, he was a charter 
member and one o f the hardest 
workers, especially In helping to 
raise funds for the department, and 
was always one of the first on the 
job to direct traffic, a job he still 
performs.

Manchester Evening Herald C o-. 
lumMa correspondent, Vlrgtola 
Oarison, telephone 228-9224.

PLEA FOB PETS 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 

—“ Help Us to Help Them,”  say 
the containers place In Winston- 
Salem food stores by the Forsyth 
Humane Society. People who buy 
dog food for their own pels are 
asked to donate another can to 
the society for uje at its animal 
shelter.

Kennedy Signs 
Pay Raise Law 
For S e r v i c e s

(Omtinned from rage One)

to the new pay law as a move to 
redeem that pledge.

Members of Congress from both 
parties and a sprinkling of high 
military officers were among the 
two dozen official witnesses at the 
ceremony.

After signing the law, Kennedy 
distributed the fountain pens to 
the Congress members present.

Congress completed its work 
Tuesday when the House passed 
the bill setting up the new mili
tary pay scales by a 332-5 vote. 
The raise is effective Oct. 1.

The bill, which was a com
promise between the House and 
the Senate, provided $30 million 
less than the Defense Department 
had asked. Government officials, 
In fact, said that many low-rank
ing men and women, despite the 
bill, would have to continue look
ing for outside jobs.

But many officers and enlisted 
men in their middle pay grades 
would get raises, and these are 
the men who are at the point 
where they usually decide either 
to make a career of the armed 
forces or leave for civilian life.

The increases average about 14 
per cent and go as high as $120 

1 a month for majors, lieutenant

commanders, senloro sergeants 
and - chief petty officers.

Other Increases: Captains and 
Navy lieutmants, $115 a month; 
sergeant 'm ajors and equivalent 
ranks, 866; corporals and equiva
lent ranks, 835; recruits $5.

The bill also provides that men 
in combat areas like South Viet 
Nam would receive an extra $55 
a month.

In addition, servicemen who 
must leave their dependents at 
home will receive $30 more a 
month.

Reservists and National Guards
men will share in the Increases. 
They will get more money for 
drills and training.

Pastor Anderson 
Speaks at Storrs

The Rev. C. H «u y  Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
(Jhurch, will speak Sunday at 4 
p.m. at a dedication service at the 
Chapel of the Holy Presence, L .U - 
theran worship center at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs.

Pastor Anderson has been ap
pointed by Dr. Karl Olander, pres
ident of the New Etogland Synod of 
the Lutheran Churrti iri America, 
to extend the official greetings of 
that group at the dedication serv
ice.

Members of Lutheran congrega
tions in Manchester have been in
vited to the dedication. The Rev. 
Dr. J. J. Pelikan. professor of ec
clesiastical historv nt Yale Univer
sity, will also speak.

NoNa^ng 
Backache Means a 
GoodNight’sSleep

N anrinff backach*. haadaeba* or m aac^ 
lar aehca and paina may coma oa  ynth 
over-«xertlon» amoUonal opaata or day 
to day strcM and atraln. And folka who 
aat and drink tmwisely aomatimm atiffcr 
mild bladder im itation ...w ith that raat* 
leas, uncomfortable fcalins.

If you are miaerablc and worn out ba» 
eauac of these dlacomforta, Doan*a PiUaof- 
ten-help by their pain-relierinf aetiop, by 
their aoothinz effect to ease bladder hrn- 
Ution. and by thejr mild diuretic action 
throuirh the kidneyt’~tendinp to indrcaae 
the output o f the 15 miles o f kidney tubes.

So if nassinff backache makes you feel 
drazned-outi m iserable, with reatleaa, 
aleepleia nights, don’t wait, try Doan’s 
Pillfi, get the same happy relief milliona 
have enjoyed for over 60 yeart, Fpr 
▼enicnce. ask for the large siie. Get 
Doan’s Pills today!

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Residential-Commercial 
Altera tions-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. M l 4-0450 ^
A fter 5 :00  P.M.

82 BALDW IN  ROAD

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by the Soroptimlst 
C2ub of Manchester

THURSDAY. OCT. 3 
9 A.M.

Vaccmt Store, Comer 
Mrch and Main Streets

’64 Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET

’ 6 $  C h etroW  fflty o ia  SpoH  S m Isn

Besides looks, ride and power-vdiaHi so spoidal about H?
pro 00  rofioonobiy prioodi

Kkid o f kew e the hWHKieed eon  oome ofipMoinc to do, 
qpoBidn’t  you n y ?  L o ^  and hBasriow*—with m frerii- 
•MrtoDed kxdc. RMier roomy interion irith n btle pew 
blendiiigB of colors and fribrics. Lilce the aHn-eolt viiqd 
Bpboktery in the new CSievrolet Im pok Super 
^ o r t  Seriee.

A  dioice of seven enijmee, no kee, with out- 
{wt oB the way up to bp.* And m choice

NmotlMsifom)

ei iam ■nootti tnEaniaiciiB to go wWi them.
A n du n delyin gltaB ,tiieop i^ tlB ild ftiiiB ’64(3ievrolet’s 

Mramootfa ride.
Matter .of foet, tfae moot noticeable difference betvreoi 

tiiie bcButiful new 1964 Chevrolet and the high- 
priced cars is the price itself.

Let yourMealer show you how much luxury 
that reaaonable Qtevrolet price now buys.

•oTtitmal al atm  amt

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANGHESTEB, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
m o  MAIN 8TBMrr~640-5288

AUTHOltIZED' OHBViUNCJlT DEALER . 
IN NEW BRltAlN, CONN.

W ItCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
l l i i  8TAN IXY (mUEET-^tSO-OSeS

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HABTTYMRD. CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
476 c o n n ; b o u l e v a r d —*80-8441

.a u t h o r iz e d  CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HAMIFOBD, CONN,

THE CRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—tSfiAOOl

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 m a in  STREET—627-8144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
126 FOqUONOCK AVE.—688-8006

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MONDAY Hmi SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30— THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M.

. . . J O I N  US IN O U R 6 4 th

Y itim
® 63 years under the same family ownership! Bringing to Manchester and surrounding towM 

fine quality furniture at reasonable prices, unsurpassed service, plus old fashioned integrity 
and honesty!

s A U  0 \  I H l l o r  \ f \ \  H O \ l [  I LI R M S  f! I N G  \ \ 1 1 1 I S  O f  1 H1  M A R

Rugged maple Lzunplighter 
Collection for BOYS

The m asculine "grow n -u p" 
look  that appeals to every 
boy. Solid, substantial Co- 
lonifjl style.

Dainty white Belle Meade 
Group for GIRLS
SO feminine-looking, but prac- 
ticxxl, too . . .  with all the stor
age space so important for 
every girll

ALL with matching Westinghouse Miceurta plastic tops!
The origincd high pressure plastic that resists stains, mars, knocks, ookss, peanut 
butter, perfume, evsrything a  youngster might do to mar ordinary imishesi

i

td r . DfMMr S n . S39.

ASr.ChMt S3S.M 
tIedBnl Dtftk W * **

Boohem B*6 $39.9t

YOUR CHOICE 
ANY PIECE
$ 0 0 . 9 5

You’U Receive 400 
Green Stamp* With Each Piece!

Give your child a  sense of responsibility 
by furnishing the bedroom with pieces 
that ctre easy to core for— ^provide enough 
storage space so there's no excuse for 
clutter and disorder. There'll be pnde of 
’ ’ownership" too, because this fine furni
ture is especially designed for yoimgsters' 
tastes and needs. You'll be delighted with 
the way you can fit these open stock 
pieces in any size bedroom (even your 
ownl) W hat's more, you can look for and 
wide without matching this value.

ftnti B«d '
including
mts tsbis $3V .M

StvdtntDttJi $ 39.99

Colonicd maple giou p  includes bookcase bunk bed, 
rioiiM* dresBor base, chest-CD-chssL Matdiing 
kfiocDia tops, (Minor gl2A5)

You’U Receive 130 SI:*C Green Stamps!

You’ll Receive 
G rc n 

Stamps With 
Each Piece!

White group with floral decorations includes high 
poster bed, double dresser and chest-on-diest 
Matching I^oorta tops.

((Canopy frame and mirrex', $12.95 oodi) 
You’ll Receive ISO Green Stamps!

We Give GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
•  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE

e i ih  F u r n i t u r sYOU HAVE CHO ICE OF 

4 CREDIT PLANS . . .

(1) S0-D«y Regular Oharge
(2) 80-60-00-Day 4-Paym’t O i’rge Plan 
(8) Up Two Year* To Pay
(4) Young Hometnakers Lay-Away

111") M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OppMito tfae DamaM Jnaler Behool oa Low«r (Seutfa Rad) Mala StoaaO.

— P T
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C p v e M ry

Town Seeks 
 ̂New C ruiser,
; R oad Closing

A  Msoial town meeting wiU be 
MU »  ^m. FHdey at Coventry 
jSIgJl Sdieol with two Item* on ttie 
aceMa.

 ̂tlie  flint item will aak for action 
tm. ' dtacontlnulng the highway 
Known as TlWlen R4.. also known as 
(M  TlMen lid., whldi runs from 
JoAm crossing M . through the 
Hopsrty now owned by George 
DmiMok.

•nia other Item will be to act on 
a. i bcomineodatlon of the boards of 

and-oelectmen for an ap- 
ohmdatlen of $2,421A1 to pur- 
e^Bss a hew police cruiser.
7 y PoMio land Sale 
» ■ihe’MeCtnien on Saturday w ^  
aboteet thm  public auctions to 

do the highest bidders three 
iu e iti at jwoperty. A t 1:S0 pjn- 
S T ixtM A xm s  property ami < ^ e  
w io rn s le  on Armstrong Rd. Th^ 
dSMsi'ttmtSIns about 10 acres of 
Smdnad bwildingi.
•►At il'.lB pan. a stmJI parcel of 
laiU'ldn SIslBdera Rd., where the 
SMipT^ Wsinders school was locat- 
^  wm he lint up fOT bW.

hlOdn- shout 18 seres of land 
9tth ^  foot frontage on N. Wver 

be sold to “highest bidder 
SMh-n,900."

A  d ^ l t  totaling 10 per cent 
ths bW price ie required with each 
hid. The balance will be due Mid 
■aMtfh ^thin seven days of th# 
&siLaf hte aala 
r^^L^ jlon  Auxiliary Notes 
i  A tB & iI jwaons dhiner w «  bs 

'ad the potobc Crom 6 to 7 p.m. 
JCt i t  the American Legion

__,  ^  VWl St. Co-cheinnan
Wit ba JUn. Donald Jamea and 
* ( * .  M hi Marrow of the Aiudhary 
fh Ctnen-ChObot Pont, Amestcaii 
SalBB. auowoTB of the event. 

M y  be bad tram Iheee

Ma voted to atudy 
AihaAdr te r- *m Pan Americfan
nMaiA. tiiis VMr- ^  ^
Sri tt^AoMra yeain it wUl deooraU 

a jAsitaa Hue monument in hon* 
f  • •  m v destaiated by the 
'AaateSly aarfethen Hale 

'  te

T T

Mreed.-'

Amksr AuUMary received 
Be for Its entry in the 
Legion Convention pa

__ In. Hadtord.
Tha amWarjr la aelling Chnst- 

oaMb.' -Further infomtaltlnn 
ha M I  by codtsKftlng Mra. 

project cimirman 
IMnWnbP Pwty> auxSiery 

and Mra Jamea Hoyt,
V Win attend the depazt- 
tloy Oot. 36 at the Hotel

____ _ in IftnWord as unit dete-
dfct.eb...’"'
wODtoi. lAwience Periy and Prea- 

p itry will .be attending 
tlM ishilUbsSin and oommandera 

M  mnaer OoU 21 at the 
BritMA

KadMs Hale Dance 
*■  a^l|-. 'dsnoe WiU be held Sat- 

— ■'♦-pm. to 1 am. at tfap 
Jja Oomanunlty Center. 

'M r'tm  dandag wlU be fui^ 
qny O’Bright and his 
aunodatinn members 
w  thetse may be had 
DoneM Bowman or

Now tar 1964 la this Rambler CSaadc two-d«)orharat^. 
8)»wn at De Cocmier Motor Sales, Inc., 285 aroad at.

IhM n among the Rambler being

Janine Merrow and Brenda 
Briggs. Susan Bums will conduct 
a penny taible. Beverly Bearce will 
be pianist for the program.

Election lists Ready 
Lists for the first and second 

voting districU have been filed 
with Town Clerk Ebnor# A. Turk- 
ington at the town office building 
by the registrars of voters. Copies 
are available from the town clerk 
or the registrars: Mrs. Doris W. 
Lyon and Mrs. Shirley Szeluga, 
first district; and Mrs. Gertrude 
A. Haven and Mrs. Bessie I. 
Strack, second district.

There will be one ^lecial voter
making session before the Oct. 7 
town election. Hils will be held 
Saturday from 10' a.m. to noon at 
the town clerk's office. It Is only 
for those whose rights have ma
tured since Sept. 14.

Briefa
The Robertson School PTA ex

ecutive board will meet at 8 p.m. 
today at the home of Mrs. Mat
thew Barvir on Junipe>̂  

l%e annual meeting of the Tol
land County 4- Fair Aaaoclation is 
to ba held at 7:80 pm. Friday at 
Coventry Grammar School inatead 
of the Chimdi Community Houae.

The new adult discussion group 
for those interested la becoming 
members of the Prince of Peace 
Luthersn Church will meat af 10 
a.m. Thuraday in the ofaurcA The 
church choir will rehearae at 7:80 
p.m. Thursday. Rt^er W. Heina Is 
choir director and organiat. Sat
urday the diurch school teachers 
will meat at 0 am. bi the church. 
At 10 a-m. Saturday the opening 
aeosloa for the Junior and aehlcr 
confirmation riaaa will ba bald in 
the churoh.

Second Congregational Church 
daacona, deaconasaea and commit
tees will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Robertson.

OIrl Scout News 
Girl Scouts of Troop 38 wlfl be

gin meetings this w ew  with their 
first aeaakm from 8?16 to 5 p.m. 
today at' Coventry Grammar 
School. This la the junior troop 
for girls of Grades 4, 6 and 6 at
tending that school. Subsequent 
meetings will be same hour, day 
and ptue.'.Ms. Arnold K. Carlson

la troop leader to be assisted by 
Mrs. Ralph Hucklns and Mrs. 
Lawrence Fentiman. 'Ihere arc 
Vacancies in the troop at this time.

Brownie Troop 232 with Mrs. 
James ^ e a  as leader and Mrs. 
Willard Watrous as assistant lead
er will start Ita meetings Thurs
day with the first to be at 3:46 
p.m. at the honie of Mrs. Shea. 
This first meeting will be under 
the new Brownie program with 
each girl required to have the new 
Brownie handbook for use at the 
meeting.

Meal OUta DaUy
Children of the Robertson 

School from now on will be pur
chasing hot lunch tickets only on 
a day to day basis instead of in 
bulk. The now arrangement is to 
give more time to the teachers 
who no longer will be required to 
count dally those taking the meal, 
as well as assisting the kitchen 
whl<ai will know by 9 a.m. juat 
how many meals to prepare for 
that day.

Bolton

BPOA President 
Denies Claims 

Of Democrats

Bvenlng Herald 
Ooveutiy sorreMModeat, F. Panl- 

Uttle teiephone 743-6281.

HABDT ROSE BVSH
MATADOR, Tex. (AP) — Mrs. 

W. R. Puckett has a much trav
eled rose hush. It first bloomed 
at the home of Mrs. Puckett’s 
aunt in Winters, Texas, the day 
she met the man who beesune 
her husband five years later.

The bush was given to the 
Pucketts as a token of that meet
ing May, ISIS. Since their mar
riage in 1S20 the bush has been 
transplanted 10 tlmea and la still 
blooming avery spring.

The Bolton Property Owners 
Association (BPOA) has labeled 
"not only erroneous but nonsense" 
the Democratic town committees’ 
statement that Independent can
didate Bruce G. Ronson "speaks 
for the BPOA*.’’

In a statement over the signa
ture of its presldmt, William S. 
Cavanaugh, the BPOA said Ron
son is familiar wtrii the bylaws of 
the organization forbidding any 
but certain designated officera to 
make public statements.

It  also said that BPOA does not 
sponsor candidates and that it la 
a bi-partisan group wbich desLla 
with Issues or other movM for bet
ter government.

Cavanaugh also ridiculed the 
Democrats’ statement that Ron
son is a self-appointed candidate. 
"Mr. Rmiaon, like- any candidate 
who runs on ' the independent 
party, must secure the signature 
of a certain percentage of the le
gal voters of the town to aj^rove 
his candidacy in order for his 
name to appear on the ballot,” the 
statement concluded.

COULD BEE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Nancy AUdre, 6, stung by a bee 
in her back yard, reported to her 
mother: "It must have been a 
brand-new bee-rits sting was so 
sharp."

G irlW rite s  
On H induism

(IDdMor’s Note; This is the fifth 
report by Mtes Katherine EUis, 
1963 Interiwittonal Farm Youm 
exohange delegate to Ceytoo She 
is currently iiv this oountiy. shar
ing ideas and experience* IV 
and working with farm famlfle*.)

By KATHERINE ELUS 
In Ceyion, 20 per cent of the 

popidiUtoTi are Hindus. I lived for 
one week with the Mlanlckavaa^ 
g9iT family, devout Hindu*. It 
seemed that their religion per
meated every aspect at their 
I  greatly admired them for their 
faithfirinees in keeping the Hindu 
inuttions. When the temple 
bells rang in the morning, my ho*t 
nMither would Stop her work to 
pause in prayer.

Orttaodnx Hindu homes have a 
shrine room in which they wor
ship daily—after waeliing in the 
morning and before rettring at 
nightTHere (hey »ght oil lamps 
burn incenae, and pray. After 
-worship, they cover their heads 
with "holy ash," which is burned 
cow dung, given the poorest fam
ilies, wWh no separate room to 
devote for worship, hang pidtures 
of the Hindu dietfes somewhere to 
the home and sets this place aside 
for wwtsWp.

Friday is a holy day for the Hin 
dus. On this day, the family eats 
(ts evening meal on plantain 
leaves and has a strict vegetarian 
diet. Those who go to the tem
ple fast in the morning. In the 
eveidng, the famfly gathers to the 
shrine room for song and pcayera 

Attends Hindu Service 
One earty Friday morning I  want 

to the temple wtth my host fam
ily. My host mother and I  wore 
nice sarees, but my host father 
wore only a long white doth, 
-whioh he wrapped about his waiM. 
Men are not aDowed to wear any
thing on their chests. Hindus are 
required to bathe themselves be
fore going to the temple.

Upcm arriving at the temple, we 
removed our shoes as a niark of 
respect to the gods. (Elven in some 
Christian churches, worshipers re
move their shoes.) Worshipers 
bring tray offerings of flowers, 
fruits, cocMiuts, betel (a leaf that 
1s chewed), and camphor to the 
temple. Food which Is offered la 
brought home again to be eaten.

The temple Itself Is a long rec 
tangular concrete building. The 
chief diety of the temple Is beauti
fully decorated and kept In a light
ed inner room. All may see this 
god from a distance, but only the 
Brahman priest Is allowed to enter 
this holy place.

In this temple, there were three 
more rooms on the outer sides 
which also enshrined dletles. These

gods are bathed by the priest daUy 
with water and coconut oil. Every I 
year, the dletiea are carried out-1 
Bide the temple f<w all to aaa.

My host mother began to worship 
by kneeling before the altar, touito- 
m# her lutnds and forehead to the I 
ground. We then walked around tha 
temple three tlmea In the attitude | 
of prayer. At 7 Am. the temple 
bells rang, all stood before the main 
altar to worship; tha ladlea and 
men on opposite sides. A few people I 
chanted prayers to themselves; the 
atmosphere was quiet and reverent.

Prayers to Sanskrit I
The Brahman priest chanted 

prayers. In Sanskrit before the main I 
altar. Ha iwced flowers upon the 
dletles, broke a coconut, and pour-1 
ed tha water over them. Worship-1 
era raised their hands over their I 
heads as the priest lifted a five-1 
flamed lamp burning camphor Into 
the air and waved it. This burning I 
of camphor symbolisee the burning I 
of the sins of the people. I

After proceedliig around the 
temple to worship the other dletles | 
in a aimUar manner, the people I 
again return to the main altar to I 
worriiip. At tha end of fits osra-l
mony, aach person is given a flow-1 
er to wear in his hair; holy ash I 
an^ a saffron "potha" or to I 
wear on his forahaad; and holy I 
water to drink and aprinkla on hla|
head. I

Hinduism is like an aU-amhrao-l 
Uig ocean which aocapta all great | 
relijMua teachars, inoludlng Christ 
Hindus believe then la only one I 
God, but that Ha mantfaaU hlrhsalf 
in many forma, human or anhnal. 
Ekiucated Hindus say they do not 
worship their pictures and idols, 
but these things help them to think 
albout God. It aesma to ma tliatl 
the God these devout Hindus w«r-1 
ship la the same God wa alao| 
worship.

1c S A L E
NOW IN PRQGSESS 
e n d s  SATURDAY

A R T H U R  D R U f i

NEW CAR 
RENTALS 

VacatidR Spnialt
Oae, two or three weeks 

Get Our Bates

Paul Dodo* Ponfide
w a

Phone 64^3681 
ilS M A lN S m C E T

I to iBston
iw has been alect-

______ _ __ the Junior Auxll-
, i the American Legton 
"  with Brenda Briggs as

---r-____ , together with oth-
an  efaieised, will be installed at 8 
™ m ;lwM wr at the American Le- 

on WaH St. They will 
htriraW 'Sandra Hotchklsa as aec- 
tiUtoHL Oandy Merrow, treasurer; 
Jhhkto d^riww, historian; Marian 
qkadaigh jhaplain; Sharon Briggs, 
aalTtohl t r~ * ' Brenda Bearce, 

.Sergeant-at-arms.
,'RahMSiBaMitts will be served by 

Botehklss, Sherry Merrow, 
... _______________

MIMMAGE
SALE

Sponoorod by Amorksan 
LegloB AnxUlary

AMERICAN LEGION 
HOME

LEONARD ST.

Friday, Oct. 4, 9 A.M.

TdiDuPont MM Wi Paint
m

i IfVbnderfnI new  paint by  D u  Pont makes re-doing  
' easier than ever before. Creamy-thick.

■' • S » d t e ” W alIf^ in tnee<i8noBtirringorprim ing. 
spatter o r drip  like ord inary paint. S p r e a d  

’ tiver-so-easily w ith brush or ro ller; leaves rich,
- fla t finish, d ry  to the touch in 80 minutes, N o  
-t:* in e s ^  dean -up  either. Just soap and w a te r l

^PLE PIdtURE f

1 '. T srrcw dipfe

W A L L  P A I N T  O N L Y

Mas waa6esrk«

'.45
GALLON 

It kwljf aelon and wfatla

i , A .  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
1ST___ MANCHESTER

r-; ' - ‘.i B ' J i i I y Vfitiwut Bothei^

WHO CUSHIONED 
THE SID EW ALK?

that w ill  b e  y o u r  first im p res 

s ion  w h en  y o u  w e a r  these

amazingly light and 
flexible

C O B B I E S
A  REID C310S8 SHOE

So light you seem to drift from  one 
3Ushioned-tred step to another. So 
flexible you can fold it with a fin
ger. So smart, w ith its Italiano 

look and little inch-high 
stacked heel. And so won
derful w ith all the caress-, 
ing ease of Cobbies’ fa 
mous fit !

O P E N  T U E S R A Y  a n d  

T H U R S D A Y  t l| l I P J I .

- -

K C BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M. 

K N I B H T S  O F  C O L U M B U S  H O M E
138 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTIR

l a s t  e v e n i n g

\oM om  w m M A M a n M ^ o K T m

. . we mentioned some o f the services pro
vided by  Putnam including mutual funds, 
monthly investment plans, municipal b o i ^  
and corporate financing. W hatever your m - 
vestment needs may be, your Putnam repre
sentative can help you.

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

M U T U A L  F U N D S  u x i
This booklet telle the story about mutual 
funds, w hat they are and w hat they can do, 
Pick up a  copy o f “Advantages to you o f In 
vesting in Mutual Funds” at your Putnam  
office.

nmaaMaiin yotfU. HMD A HWSMD A7^
Y -  J PUTNAM 8- CO.
H  M i w  CENTER ST.—e4S-tlSl

Opea Daily S to BiSO. Thnrsday Eva  6 to S. 
Open Saturday S to 13.

r caVicto r
WEEK

iB Just for Looking 
and Listening

8BT OP 4

PI3C6 MfltS

aBasMnitoarPiiiMBito-_ ..SwtaKPtoW»*WatoMgWI
aw a" satoftowa

Corns In end gat ■ sat of four 
gaily oolorad Walt DItnm pIpM 
matslustforlooklngandliataiv 
Inc to RCA Victor TVand Otsrse. 
Evsiybedy wHI lovo 'omi

H u m t  
Supply Limited!

KiBrî t dE* TV

RCAVICTOR Hstd TV
i t  Smart Contemporary l<tot»y «hdlng ★  Wg 265 sq. im R(^ 
Rdainy glara-proof Color Tube brings you a plctum.» aha^ao true, 
you hwa to aaa tt to ballovo It ★  SupM-powarful “ New IVnar
provides amazing pIcturApulling power, won In diffieuim  rtgmU 
srsM ★  Brightor, truer color pteturoo thin over bofor# 2fj000t
volt (toetoiy adjuatod) New Vlato Color Chaaala ★ ^Da^dsbls S | ^  
Age ^ l a d  drcuKiy i  Two axtondsd-Fango Dus^Cons oposksrs 
^OnseotVHFnnsTuiilngcontrol.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES 
COLOR TV *479.95 

B&W TV *149.95
C O M P i n i  U t f f  i d  V H F  T U H IN O  

S l i  d u e  S T O C K  F O R  T o u t  C H O I C *  . '  

^ T H E  M O S T  TRUSTED  N A M E  IN T lL S y iW O N

TESTED — ADJUSTED — DEUVEBBD — SERVIOBD 
BY QUB OWN MEOH^IOB 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 19S1

Ô UEN THURMIAY TIU, S-DTHEB WEEKDAYS TILL 6:S0

Potterton’s
MKatouatoria Oldest sad lArgaat TV, Itodlo, B*e«^

StOM -______
ISS CENTER BT,—OOBNEB OF OHUBOH

W rite r Lists 
Sym ptom s o f 
‘H arvest Age’

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP), — How can 

you toll whaUier you afa middle- 
aged?

This point Is puuling to many 
Who have heard that the harvest
yaara are the beat years, but 

■ airOn’t quite sure whether they 
themaelvea have reached this 
landmark of living.
' Actually, however, there is UtUe 

doubt about It once you really do 
reach middle age. You're toere 

.tor lure if—
You feel too old for touch toot- 

ball but too young for croquet.
Your scalp t,eta aimburned high

er vq> than it used to. and it 
takes you less time in the morn
ing to comb your hair.

While reading the evening newa- 
pai>er, you reach down more 
often . to pat your old dog—and 
hope he won’t Inalat on taking 
you for a walk.
■ Every new Joke you hear re- 
mlnda you of an old joke that 
aeema funnier. In fact, anything 
that happena reminda you 
aomethlng that happened earlier 
—and waa better.

It cornea aa a big aurprlae that 
gtan Muatal la retiring from baae- 
ball. Why It aeema like only yes
terday he was a kid just break
ing into the game.

Everybody in the house seems 
to be engaged in a conspiracy to 
leave the lights turned on and 
run up your electricity bille.

The only time you really sleep 
well is while listening to an after 
dliuier speech.

Most of your old friends either 
are going to the hospital for an 
operation; or recuperating from 
one. You spend more money buy
ing get-well cards than going to 
Bight clubs.

You wonder why the younger

Seneratlon has never been able to 
roduce another poet like good 

old Bklgar Guest.
The ^ I s  who ride on the buddy 

■eats of motorcycles are prettier 
than any who’ll go for a spin with 
you In a rented Cadillac.

It bores you to death to see a 
problem play at the theater. All 
you want Is a front-row seat at 
a cheerful musical comedy with 
a snappy chorus line.

You think your neighbor’s high 
achool eon is spoiled because he 
Isn’t Interested In digging crab- 
grass out of your lawn for four 
bits an hour. Why, at his age 
you’d have been glad to do It for 
half that kind of money.

You’re secretly glad when your 
wife voluntarily lends a hand 
when you have to shovel snow off 
the driveway to the garage. And 
■he realizes that the only reason 
you help her more with the dishes 
now Is that you are lonesome for 
someone to talk to.

Y(>u have no vices left. . . but

Siur chief remaining delights are 
e bad habits your doctor tells 

you it is now time to break.
■niat’a middle age—the harvest 

time!

if  iTs m fashiom its
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

mm

Replica of Temple 
Goes on Display

A  regilioa of the new Temple 
Beth Sholom at E. Middle Tpke. 
and Parker St. will be one of 17 
synagogues Included in an eodiibi- 
tlon of reoent American synagogue 
architecture which opens Sunday 
at the Jewish Museum, 5th Ave. 
and 92nd St.. New York City, and 
eonttnucs through Dec. 8. The 
museum is open Monday through 
Thursday from noon to 8 pm., 
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9. 
Admission is free.

Designed by Oeddes; Brecher, 
Qualls and Cunningham of Phil
adelphia, Pa., the temple is a mod
erate contempory design with 
brick exterior and white trim. It 
Is planned to express the traditions 
of Judaism with vaulted celling 
interiors and flat top roof exter
iors on the. three combined units 
TCminlsoent of ancient temples. 
Jack R  Hunter Inc. of Manchester 
is constructing the new edifice. It 
is expected that the Temple will 
be completed the middle of next 
month.

The exhlbitliMi at the Jewish 
Museum will consist of represen
tations of synagogue buildings 
located throughout ' the United 
States and designed within the 
past 10 years by major American 
architects.

JUST CXKILINO ’THEIB ’TOES 
ROME (AP) — Rome’s news

papers have started protesting 
■gain that police aren’t stopping 
tourists from bathing their feet 
to the city’s famed fountains on 
■weltering summer days.

It has become quite a tourist 
■port. It Is against the law — but 
Rome police are reluctant to in- 
t^ e r e  with anything which the 
tourists regard aa good, clean 
fun.

NoFf iafiofa W Lem 
W  Fee#e*—Fa* Ni

Sale . 
aw *5«„
• MM (Mi «i l*«
AtuAimmi iMfdin •* «»«Br#M5**lb

•-fHelaBea !■ the registered TM 
of the Heberleta Patent Corp.”

(jJs Jd o n
M lU G  C O M P A N Y

■n MWn St.—MI S-S3S1

SMILING SERVICE
M A IN  ST R E E T , M A N C H E S 'lE R

Looped Wool and

sale!
2 weeks only

luxurious
McCallum
seamless
nylons

20% Off
1.09 8 p a irs  3 :2 S

regularly 1 :35 a pair

Make these two weeks count! Collect your 
glamorous nylons now . .  . while you save. 
W e’ve got your size . . .  McCallums . . .  in 
your favorite styles . . .  in the newest fall 
shades! Promise yourself . . . this is the 
year you save on your McCallums!

Most popular styles, fashion-right colors. 
Proportioned lengths.

Dresses
T o  C a re e r  in  —  

H av e  fu n  in !

E xtra C ontrol, E xtra V alu e!

I' V  ^

ZIPPERED

SK IP P IE S

*'*

1.

Value Priced

I f  you’ve a fuller than average figure  
and have that age-old “thigh-bulge” 
problem . . . count on this Fonn fit  
nylon .and powem et shaper fo r  wil
lowy lines! And count on Burton’s ex
pert corsetieres to fit  you properly! 
Panty as shown or matching girdle, m 
Black or White, S -M -L -X L , X X L .

Extra-long body Girdle or Panty. 32- 
38 waist. W hite o n ly ...................10.00

Matching
Girdle
also$8.95

Colorful dresses to brighten all your days, 
under the sun -now, under fu rs  later, each 
beautifully shaped in this fascinating rich 
loopy fabric of wool and mohair.

A. The skimmer with the empire look Has
jewel neckline, bracelet sleeves and is fully  
lined. In brilliant red or green. Sizes n 
to 18.....................................................517.99

B. V ery  smart sheath with boat neck and
long sleeves. In luxurious brilliant colois 
of blue, red, black, teal. pink, gold, gi_een 
and mlint. Sizes 7 to 15......................$17.99

C. 2 piece Junior Petite mohair jum per with 
crepe blouse. Blouse has long sleeves with 
button cuffs and Peter Pan collar. In 
vreen, pumpkin or teal. Sizee 6 to IS.
•  * $22.99

/ I . 11. ■ -
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Mary Ann Aronson Treasures 
R ich  Memories of Switzerland
”Mamb«n o< The Bhcperiment In^of ui and In a c r i^  to our two lo-
j^amoera ^  cal representatives which were

both teachers. It was Intended to 
memento of appre

IntamaUonal Uvlng return home 
with valuable and priceless acqui- 
atUona," aald Miss Mary Ann Aron- 
K««i, dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. A r
nold O. Aronson of 20 Plaza Dr.
Sha returned from a two-month 
»tay In Swlteerland under the ex
periment program.

In gumming up her experience 
fha aald "EJach year an increasing 
number of Americans t r a v e l  
abroad and return home with aou- 
venlrs, alldes or movies of coun
tries visited. Our acquislUon can
not be described as materialistic 
nor visual to our families and 
friends. They remain with us in 
the form of wonderful memories 
and a richer understanding of an
other culture and its people. I t  la 
above all, a step forward toward 
the p r o m o t i o n  of peace and 
better international relationships 
throughout the world.

Writing of her last days with 
her "Swiss Family," Miss Aronson

"Our last two weeks with 
our Swiss parents, brothers and 
Bisters were most enjoyable and 
rewarding. A  closer relationship 
a i^  feeUng seemed to have devel- 
01^  since our arrival into their 
homes a month before, and the 
days sped by all too quickly.

"A  visit to the Dangenthan Por
celain factory in a neart>y town 
of that name showed us all proces
ses and steps necessary in the man
ufacturing of fine dinnerware. We 
also traveled to Baden, a highly 
industrialized city, and Basel, a 
port where three very prominent 
nations, Germany, France and 
Switzerland, Join together.

‘The most interesting visit, for 
myself at least, occurred during 
my last week in Switzerland. A t 
7 a.m. one morning we visited a 
cheesery In a neart>y village of 
Thorlgen, where a typical variety 
of Swiss Cheese, known as Em- 
mental was made. We w'ere told 
that U takes more than 230 gallons 
of milk to produce one wheel of 
dieese, which sells for about $123. 
By beginning early each morning 
the day's quota of four wheels of, 
cheese is usually completed by 
10:30 aJn. After the cheese has 
been pressed into large, round, 
wo^en ccHitainers and let stand 
awdille It is taken to the cellar 
and put in salt brine for two or 
three days. I t  is then placed on 
Shelves where the aging process 
commences. The time involved in 
aging varies with each nation that 
the cheese is exported to, and the 
flavor popular with the people of 
that nation. The high quality and 
careful craftmanship of the Swiss 
manufacturing and production are 
unbeatable.

"As the time of d^arture ar
rived a farewell party ■was given 
for friends and families with 
whom the Americans had Y>een as
sociated during the summer. Our 
group combined a typical Amer
ican buffet supper wrtth a ̂ pro
gram o f entertainment greatly en
joyed by all.

"Elach of us had come to know 
and imderstand some Swiss-Ger
man in our homes and tried put
ting it to use during our final get- 
together. A ll of the American girls 
attempted to say a few words in 
the native tongue about their 
home states and the families in 
Buchsee wrfth whom they had been 
living. The group then sang songs 
relative to tiielr home states such 
as "Oklahoma,’’ "Deep in the 
Heart r f  Texas,” and others.

"Slides, taken in orientation 
headquarters at Putney, Vt., and 
some o f Switzerland, were shown. 
The highlight of the evening was 
the presentation to the secondary 
school o f a beautifully illustrated 
book o f America,' written in Ger
man. The book ■was given by all

be a lasting ...  ̂ ,
elation for all the wonderful things 
done for us by our Swiss famlUes 
and friends.

"On Sunday, Aug. 11 at 6 a.m. 
our train left Switzerland and 
there were tears in everyone’s eyes 
when we said farewell. It did not 
seem possible that seven weeks 
had passed since our arrival. Our 
last week in Europe we traveled 
Independently to Rome, and Flor
ence, Italy, and returned to Paris 
for our flight home on Aug. 18.

"The goodbye that each of us 
said was not meant to be a final 
one. Friendships and understand
ing's- were formed during our stay 
which will grow more deeply with 
the years.”

Reservoir Down, 
Like Years’ Rain

Despite the normal September 
rainfall of 3.75 Inches, water stor
age in the four Manchester res
ervoirs dropped 48.06 million gal
lons during the month.

Total storage, a« of yesterday, 
was 280.74 miUion gallons. A t full 
capacity, the reservoirs -would hold 
479.31 million gallons.

On Oct. 1 of last year the town 
reservoirs contained approximate
ly 85 million gallons more than 
they do today.

Lawrence Witlkofski, superin
tendent of the Manchester water 
d^>artment, attributes the drop 
in storage to the fact that total 
rainfall since the first of the year 
is 7.43 Inches below normal.

Since the demand for water 
takes a sharp drop at this time of 
year. 'Wittkofski expre.s.sed no con
cern about ■'any water difficulties.

Family Night Set 
By Buckley PTA

The Buckley Sth<xd PTA  wdll 
open iU 1963-64 season Monday 
with Family Night when parwts
and children will attend school 
to meet the teachers.

The parents will have the op* 
portunlty to hear from the teach
ers an outline of the year’s work. 
The children will be shown car
toons in the auditorium.

The evening’s .schedule will 
gin at 6 with dessert in the cafe
teria. A t 7. the children will es
cort their parents to their claas- 
rooitw for introductions.

kindergarten and Grade 1 ses
sions will be held from 7 to 
Grades 2 and 3 will have the 7:15 
to 7:30 se.ssion: from 7:30 to 7:45 
Grades 4 and 5; and Grade 6 ses
sions will be held from 7:46 to 8- 

The program for the year will 
consist of a variety of events be
ginning with a book fair in No
vember. In January, Dr. H. John 
Malone, pedi-atrici-an, Dr. Carl A. j | 
Mikolowsky, pediadontist. and a 
child psyhologist from the Child 
Guidance Clinic will p r ^ n t  a pan
el discu.ssibn on “Guiding Your 
Child to Ph'vsical and Mental Fit
ness: ’The key to Happiness and 
Success. ” A father-son night is 
.scheduled for February, a curricu
lum fair in March, a mother- 
daughter night in April, and an 
orientation for sixth graders at the 
end of the year.

The committee chairmen for the 
year have also been announced. 
Mrs. Eugene Brewer will head the 
hospitality group; Mrs. Maurice 
Willey, legislative chairman; Mrs 
Stanley Dickinson, library; Mrs 
Richard Sweetnam. publicity; Mrs. 
Nicholas Derewlanka, child study; 
Mrs. Bernard Ladabouche, prog
ram; Mrs. Sidney Tallent, room 
parents for kindergarten through 
Grade 3; Mrs. William Anderson, 
room parents for Grades 4 through 
6; Mr.s. Thomas D o n o v a n ,  fine 
arts; Mrs. David Thojnas, mem
bership; Mrs. Raymond Brown, 
publications; and Mrs. Norman 
Hohenthal, teacher representafive.

^  VITAMINSBill «
COMPARISON

NaUonaUy 
Adveriloed' 

Brand 
SeUn For

0 1  R 
BRAND
SGIjLS
FOR

SAVE

100 ............— •

COMPAVITES
A  One DaUy VlUtnln, 260s

8 .88 8 ^ 8 8

UNICOMP
A  Multiple Vitamin, lOCa

f 3 . l l 8| .29 8 ]-8 2

UNICOMP M
A  Multiple With Minerals, 
lOOa

9 3 .3 8
For 90

8 | .I9

COMPATHER
A  Therapeutic Vitamin lOOs

9TJA5 8 3.4 0 8 3 .8b

COMPATHER M
A  Therapeutic Vftantlii With 
Minerals, 100s

8 3.8 8 8^ .80

FARAZYME
A  High Potency Multiple 

1 'Vitafnin, 100s

$^.80 8 2 * ^ 8 3 .8 2

MYCOMPS
1 A  High Potency Multiple 
1 Vitamin, 100s

4 5.39 8 3-8 8 82-18

1 MINIBEX
1 A  B. Complex Vitamin. 100s

4 3 .2 8 8 ^.8 8 8 ^.:ni

1 FLAYOCOMPS
1 A  Tasty Chewuble Multiple 
1 Vitamin. 250s

$3.0 0 8 ].7 8 81-21

YOUR PHARMACIST KNOWS VITAMINS

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMl’ \NV. INC.

: V  \ iN  .< T m :m
^!l(du■ll ji-r.!),')

YOUR VITAMIN CENTER

rORTH lEHD
P H A R M A C Y  " “'.'"i;’ " "

wot fWT ’. hkOn i  fi 5. Wm - I .  I II.-. Ml-

PHONE 649-4585 
FREE DELIVERY

The New W orld O f Mohawk Carpets

YOUR MOHAWK CARPET STORE

•is

MANCflESTER CARPET CENTER
W AIX-XO -W AIX  SPECIALISTS 

OPEN DAILY TO 3;80—THUBSDAY-FBIDAY T ILL  9 P.M.
1-^ t l l  M AIN ST., OPP. STATE AEMOBT—TEL. 643-SlUS

'■ ■-! .fe . - ■

V;--V ..a t 
a? '•  ̂ •

FOR THAT TOUCH OF DISTINCTION
Public Accommodations Defeat
-      ' - --- ------------------------— W—  - ,

Negroes Don’t Vote, 
Lose in Cambridge

Two Firms Given 
Town Contracts

(O nttaw d from Pace One)

Yes, every man wan-ls that ex
tra something that sets him apart 
and above the ordinary dressed 
men.

Our new men's store at 
non Circle, specialiiing in quality 
men's wear by America's top 
manufacturers, is open to bring 
you that wanted look.

intimidation of voters. ”  He said 
he found no evidence to support 
the poBalbillty.

wiulnm Li. Wlae, an oil distribu
tor and president of the Dorchest
er Huainsssmen and Citizens As- 
soclatton, formed to oppose the 
charter amendment, expressed 
aatisfactlon at the vote.

Gov. Tawes, who twice ordered 
National Guard troops into Cam
bridge to quell racial violence.

would say only that he was "ter
ribly disappointed”  by the elec
tion's outcome. )

Some 400 Guardsmen were in 
Cambridge for the election. Ike 
normal contingent In recent weeks 
has bedn 160.

Their commanding officer, Brig. 
Gen. George M. Gelston, sealed 
oft the Negro secUon after dark 
as a precautionary measure.

'T ’ve asked my wife to send my 
winter uniform down," he com
mented wryly.

Contracts- have been award^ 
for supplying tbs town with 300 
tons of rock salt auid 70 tona of 
calcium chloride fdr use by the 
hlglyray department this winter, 

The Chemical Corp. of Spring- 
field. which bid SIS.10 per ton 
bulk rate and $18.26 per ton bag 
rate, will supply the rock salt.

Other bidders for this Item were 
The Yankee Salt Corp. of Castle- 
ton, Vt.; Cargill, Inc. of Minneapo
lis; International Salt, C l a r k ’s 
Summitt, Pa.; and Hlastem Min
erals, Inc., Chelsea, Mass.

Since most of the bids were sim
ilar In price, the town controller 
said that the contract was award
ed to Chemical Corp. because of 
pest favorable experience with the 
concern, as well as for Its prox

Unity to Manchester, In case o f 
neceesary emergency shipments, 

The contract for calcium chlo- 
rlds was awarded to the Andrew 
Ansaldi Co. of Manchester, whose 
bid of $40.10 per ton for bag and 
1^.10 per ton for bulk deliveries 
was the' lowest of the three bids 
opened In the Municipal Building 
last Wednesday.

Others who had bid were the 
Chemical Corp. and the American 
Masona Supply Co. o f Hartford.

MEMBER OF THE WEDDING 
SAND SPRINGS, Okla. (APT— 

The next few years may change 
the way young Joe Chronlster felt 
while going through the wedding 
rehearsal in which he was to 
serve as "the ring burler.”  Pre
tending to carry the ring on an 
Im a ^ a ry  pillow as he walked 
down the aisle, Joe expressed his 
opinion of weddings to his watch
ing parents In a loud whisper: " I  
feel stupid."

18 Fires Pul Out 
During September
Town firefighters In iSeptember 

answered 23 alarms, 18 being actu
al fires. Chief William C. Mason 
notes In his monthly depsirtmental 
performance report. -■

One fire, which occurred In the 
woodland area near the Howard 
and Porter Reservoirs, on the 
eastern fringe of tojvn at the Man 
chester-Bolton town line, was a 
persistant smouldering blaxe that 
burned for four days.

"The fire kept popping up from 
underground areas-where very dry 
woodlands exist,”  the chief said, 
“ keeping the men in the area to 
stop any major fire.”

Of the 18 fires extinguished by 
the firemen, seven were in brush 
or grass, six in motor vehicles, 
three in single dwelling homes, and

two non-bulldlng fires, the report 
notes.

There was one false alarm, 
three for rescue and emergency 
and one accidental. Mason report
ed.

k o o k y  o v c k o o
BEREA, Ohio (AP ) — Karl 

Schleutermann claims the title'as 
maker of the world’s largest cuc
koo clock, patterned after the con
ventional foot-high cuckoo clocks 
imported from the Black Forest 
area of Germany.

The outsized timepiece, which 
took him seven months to build, 
weighs about 1.600 pounds and 
seven electric motors power the 
moving parts. It  measures 13 feet 
from base of pendulum to peak 
of roof. . ,

A hand-carved cuckoo the size 
of a duck sounds off with the help 
of a bellows from an old pipe or
gan. Schleutermsuin estimates that 
a duplicate of the clock would 
coet about $3,000.

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINB
•  D RIVEW AYS •  PA R K IN G  LOTS 

•  GAS STATIONS •  B ASKETB ALL COURTS
A L L  W ORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

W E ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCB U M

TEL. 043-7691— WE CARRY JENNITB  SEALER

FAMOUS
Oil etmparabis v a l i a t

OUTER W EAR by 
MacGregor 
From $19.95

OUTER JACKETS by 
Wm. BaiTy 
From $19.95

SHIRTS by 
Van Heusen 
From $4.50

hn
SWEATERS by 

Jantzen 
From $8.95

DISCOUNT CENTERS

h S i

UNDERW EAR by 
Jockey 
From $1.00

NECKWEAR bv 
Wembley 
Superba 
From $1.50

SPORT COATS by
Palm Bead!....
From $34.95

i a .* l

SUITS by 
Palm Beach 

- From $59.95
V  ■*

*

TOP COATS by 
Alligator 
From $45.75

HATS by 
Stetson 
From $11.95

B i n  B I T  B B C O in itl!
.lOSIERY by 

Interwoven 
From $1.00

CHINO SLACKS by 
Levi
From $4.98

BLAZER SPORT 
COATS by 

Brookfield 
From $24.95

SLACKS by 
Van Heusen 
Hubbard 
From $7.95

1 3 1
e t i m  esrduroy'‘  F s n i m  r s m  ■ a z i r t n  

araw itra bruabai pajaaiaa
1 . 4 f

Machine w o * ! ) * * * ' * C r e w  neck with »nap-o n - 
cnap crotch 8i pants & snop bockl Poetel
Ase't poftsi eollde & print* q-41

_  ,, ...... .

Full 72x90”  t \ f  \ WoihabUe.a 
non-all«rg*nicl Silky nylon 
binding! Luxurlout postoi & 
high fashion shodosl Pink, 
orongo, bluo, oquo, gold, rod

rULL 72”X9 0 *’ t l »  WASHABLE 
WINTER WIIGHT RLANKIT
Royon & Aerllan*acrylic blend 
with imooth nylon binding!
Non-all*rg*nlc...niothprooll 
Wide selection o( lueciout 
colors! Pink, blue, yellow, 
green, brown , red.

3.99 each

a n n i v e r s a r y  and HERITAGE «  mQ
b l a n k e t s  70x90 A * # T

Machine washable, cotton soft, pas- 
tel colors.

WINTER WEIGHT PLAjD^^,, 
BLANKETS FULL 7 2 "x M "  SIZE
Washable royon 8 Acrllon 
blend with extra wide bindingl^ 
Mothproof, non-ollergenlcl Ass I 
vibront ploidsl ‘ ocryllc, brown, 
blue, green, red,

t THAM IRREGULAR 
BLANKETS 72’’x00”

IV-w#

94% rayon 070 nyion. wctti 
binding. Attractive floral patterns.

____i ' t  diapar aats
far bays A girla

* 1
Plastic lined pontel Many, 
with embroidered trims I 
S-M-LI

lebtaa w athabl 
hieakat sjatpara

1.99
Lorq* zip...piostlc sol* 
fsetl Cozy worm cotton 
& acetate blendl Peitsl
shodes, S-M-L.XL!_

■"MAY

■- i

L B U M t SHOP BUTS!
world sorios 

SPECIAL

S»->

r A)?"

1]
K'̂  ' V n ■)IL ^' / s , ■lllr '

W * have the finest in Formal 
Wear tor hire to look your best 
on that special occasion.

Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday Till 6 P.M. 

Plenty of free parking

iBfant’ a snap front 
stratch eaveralls

1 * A 9
Cotton torry & nylon strotch 
stylos wlth-snop front & 
crolchl Postoi ifiadssl 1 sixol

lafaat’ a laag sT 
eottaa paloo 

79*
Mochlnb woshobisl Crow 
nock & button shoulders! 
Ass’ t solids & prints,1-6l

iRfaBt’ s faaiaas auika 
matarpraaf pants '

4  fof 59*
Elastic leg pants for boys 
8^(rls! S-M-L-XLI

 ̂■*■

A'
- > M

Cottan-flannnl 
gtsm  i  klinena

Cosy worm.e.mochino 
wotnoblol Postoi solids 
& nursory prlntsl #

ROTH’S CLOTHIERS, INC.
TRI CITY SHOPPING PLAZA 

VERNON, COHN.

In fa n t's saap-tida 
■adarsklrta

59*
Combod-cotten, short 
oUovos...snap si do for 
ooey changing! Sizes I-4I

^  Infaat'a N t t a r  
pram t n l t t

4 .9 f
Singto A double ztpl Mitton s 
& bootios dalochl Soma pile 
IlnedI 12-24 mosi

Infanta’  a d a n b ly  t t y M  
battar dratsas

i . y »
Pretty Os a picturol Pastel . 
shodo, puff sUsvo drosses 
with loco & embreidarod triml 
Size s 9-24 mos.l

l l itT b a t iir  blaaltsts 
E blaBRnilts

1.49
Many on# of o ki n d stylosi 
Lorqo 36"x50”  eizol 
Slightly irrogulorl

Com P***J l

OUTDOOR
DRYER

6 e 0 0

6 ft. dryer with iSO feet 
of drying space. Holda 
complete wash load! 
■With white p l a s t i c  
clothesline and ground 
box

Afllostiililo 
All Motol 

IrooliHI Aooral
3.77

LIghtwaight with rigt d 
constructlonl Vontillotod 
topi Adjusts from 24 to 
36"! Sit down or stand 
up ironingl

7

Mory Proctor 
ftooin A 

fproy Iron
7.99

Plonty of stoom vonts ovor 
ontiro king-sizo solo plato

C’ovido moro stoom-fostorl 
Ightwolght! Cenv«niont up

front fabric dioM 1 yr. froo 
r«plac4mont guarantosi

iBtaaV

.Universal Pint Thermoa .......................................................................
All matol iron cord holder.............'....................................................
Double grip wooden clothetpint, 50 pieces........................ ............
Cotton back silicone ironing board cover with foam pod...... ..............
Hanger type plastic clothespin bag.................................................... .
Accordion type rung indoor dryer........... ............................................
Ovol shope wicker loundry bosket......................................................
Loundry.cort with cloth liner & swivel wheels......... ...............
Kleensteom water conditioner for peak steam iron efficiency............
Mory Proctor Temp-O-Guide steam, sprnv & dry iron.\......................
40 qt. wastebasket—available in yellow, white, aqua ..........................
100 Ft. No. 8 braided hemlock clothealine.............. ..............................

. . .  .1.99 

....1.67

Fall vahma, shirt paekat a lia

A-TRANSISTOR
RADIO
A powerful unit with rich 
tonal Complato with iMthor 
carrying case, 9-volt hot- • 
tory A oerpheno for prlvoto 
llstaningl Choice of colorsl 
Full 90 day guorontsol

Extonslon speokor for fronsisfor 
radio A topo racordort •„< ,l,el

M AN C H ESTER  P A R K A D E , M ID D LE T U R N P IK E W EST • O P E N  M O N . TH R U  S A T . 9;30 A .M . TO 10 P .M .
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THOMAS 
WALTER FFounded

BY THECO. INC.
lt( B ln «»  8u««t

.„ o t e ir fe § s ? ^ N
WALftcR R. FEROOTONpubUehar*October 1, u n

Publlehed Breiy lundava end HollW^Office At Mencheeter Conn.. "
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Bobby. Gangrbuster ^
One remember* how, apparently 

by fortunate imderatandlnpi with 
the federal gfovemmental depart
ment headed by Bobby Kennedy, 
otie television network waa able to 
n t  lUelf up for exclusive cover
s '  ot a “ raid” on a bookie joint 
hi B o*t« , more than a year ■*«>• 

Remeanberlngr that, one assumes 
it may be something of the same 
kind of thoughtfulness for the na
tional entertainment Industry 
which hss Inspired the official pro- 
rJuctloii, in Washington, in a year 
when Baiot Neiw and his “TTntonch- 
ables”  have de^iarted from the sil
ver screen, of a new character ca 
pable of spinning a tale of the un
derworld just as fascinating as 
anything in which lagSndaiy 
ever figured.

The story o f the new star of the 
underworld drama proyes, i 
unfolds before a SenaU committee 
In WsBWngton, being covered most 
fully, one notes, by the netwwk 
which has had most intimate pre 
vious acquaintance with ?obby 
Keimedy productions, is a  story 
whldi has everytiilng one ever sew 
on the "tlntouchablee.”

For the most pert, so fer as we 
can judge, the audience reacts to 
both dramas In much the same 
way. It admits that such thing* 
must indeed have been true, be
cause everybody, including history, 
says they were. It comments on 
the exciting imture of the plot for 
each particular episode. And yet, 
somehow, by some very Illogical 
process, this audience sombhow 
fpiia peafly to believe vdiat It eees 
and hear*. It tends, rather, to ac
cept the opinion rather widely 

V credited to J. Edgar Hoover, to the 
effect that If this new star of the 
underworld thriller had any real 
Importance or algnlficance, the 
thing to do with him would be to 
k e ^  him under wraps. Even the 
most oommMi remark about this 
dharaeter—that he would be done 
for in one quick blast If the federal 
guard around him ever relaxed it- 
eelf for an instant—Is something 
all of us say, but wlR never quite 
really believe unless that federal 
guard 1s relaxed and it does hap
pen.

The one thing really and oom- 
' pletely credible, so far, is that 

Bobby Kennedy, for some reason, 
wants to build Bobby an image as 
Gangtnister.

and order In the future if there Is
to be a ftiture.

To the United Nations. Fresident 
de Gaulle pays only the faint, 
damning praise that it is indeed 
aomethlng of a world •'lorum.” He 
la as jealous of Its ;potentlal power 
and Influence as he Is of that of 
NATO, which is like being unable 
to distinguish between life and 
death themselves. As for the nu
clear test ban treaty, de Gaulle is 
unfair enough to look only at its 
literal terms and provisions, which 
are indeed silly nonsense, and to 
ignore entirely its symbolic signifi
cance. which is that it is testimony 
to the willingneas of other world 
statesmen to go even a silly mUe 
together to build up the possibil
ity of that constructive kind of 
peace de Gaulle himself has re
peatedly and eloquently visualized 
when others seemed blind to it. 
Now that others are trying to take 
small, pltihil. but hope-engender
ing steps in the directions de Gaulle 

I himself once preached, the French- 
■ man is savagely scornful.
I He is a sad, magnificent case, 

this de Gaulle. Only he could have 
done some of the great things he 
has done. And only he can show 
such peraistence, now, in the ef
fort to foul his own accomplish
ment by trying to turn the clock 
bade from regionalism to national
ism Inatead of ahead toward what 
Pope Paul called, the other day, 
■of humanity a single dty.”

Splendid Anachronism?
Once again, a* ha* become his 

habit of late, Preaident de Gaulle 
ba* mixed vision and blindness, 
realism and fantasy, ideals and 
pettiness, into one declaration of 
policy for himself and for France. 
Tbe rmult cannot help but be un
fortunate.

Presid^t de Gaulle has good 
enalytical sight into the past, good 
prophetic sight into l^e future, 
when he discounts and scoffs at 
the present resort to regionalism 
among nations. He is realletlc when 
he knosre this U no good. He le 
Idealistic when he knows the world 
ought to be about something better 
and higher.

But he Is Mind, he U fantastic, 
and be is petty when, in his rejec
tion of regionalism, be turn* back 
towaid proud and beautiful natiwi 
■n«m, the failure of the peat, as 
bis fonnula for tomorrow. He is 
particularly petty in this rejection 
and this turning back of his when 
he bases it on something as slo
ganeering and unworthy as a proc
lamation of France’s unwillingness 
to accept the protection of “ the 
Aagto-Saxona.”

H m  tngadgr le that de Gaulle Is 
so osariaidlngly right In hie dis
dain tat such propoeltiona as 
NATO, ttM Buropaen Community, 
the Atlantic Oommunlty, ell at 
which merely reglonallse end free- 
tlonlee the worid, end yet fells to 
diftfr'fc’dab between such merely 
mgiansl, power pMltice arrange
ments. which havs f̂ailed to keep

. pmao and wosM a a d « iai tbo past.

Slowly, Sanity
Slowly, the eanda of common 

sense and sanity work their way 
back into the national streambed, 
raising the hope that once again, 
some day. the waters will run clear 
and transparent and unpolluted.

This must be so, we think, other
wise there wouldn’t be a story 
from Washington which reflects, 
to sum it up, the persistent re
fusal of just about everybody to 
get very excited over what must 
have seemed, to the original inves
tigator, a sure-fire disclosure.

The investigator in question, one 
Jerry M. Jackis, produced his po
tential sensatiem while he was an 
employe of the Agency for Inter
national Development, and his sen- 
eation was the undeniable fact that 
some United States foreign aid 
supplies to the nation of Cambodia 
had actually been used in the con
struction of a hospital being fi
nanced by a Russian foreign aid 
program in Cambodia,

Previously, he had been com
mended for having discovered and 
disclosed evidence of aid frauds In 
South Korea. The altuation In Cam 
bodla, involving something even 
more sensational than fraud 
American foreign aid materlala 
consorting with a project being fi
nanced by our ideological enemy 
might, if this nation had continued 
forever in its eoccitable and euspl- 
edouB mood of the McCarthy days, 
have won him wide commendation 
from Congress.

But his story today from Wash
ington la that he is getting out. 
bitter over shabby treatment given 
him In punishment fOr his "dis
closure’ ' snd concerned over any 
state of affairs in which an Ameri
can reporting Improper use of our 
aid abroad is oetraclsed instead of 
being rewarded.

In such a situation, we mix sym
pathy for Investigator Jackis, who 
waa proceeding loglcall;’  enough in 
view of our recent national record 
for getting excited over inconse
quential and Ulusory matters, ^ t h  
some pride and comfort in tiie obvi 
ous reappearance of some sense 
of balance, objectivity, clarity and 
sanity in the national thought pat
tern, even that of the sometimes 
hyaterical capital itself.

The real tip-off came a year ago, 
when Mr. Jackis made his sensa
tional revelation about American 
materials and Russian rubles both 
finding their way into the same 
piece of hospital construction over 
in Cambodia and nobody except a 
few dependable fanatics of the ex
treme right got the least bit ex
cited about it. There were, in fact, 
those who took a somewhat amak- 
ing opposite tack, and thought that 
maybe this would be a good way 
for things to be happening in the 
world, the United States and Rus
sia going in together to help Cam' 
bodla, or even, perish the thought, 
groing to the moon together some 
weird day. How far we have come 
can be read from the fact that the 
President himself suggested the 
latter exploit, in aU seriousness, 
just the other day, and hasn’t been 
impeached yet.

Slowly, sanity and cwnmon sense 
are working thalr way back Into 
the national thought-stream.

J. Klein Maparash is a new 
name even to readers of European 
translations. Now living In Israel.

wsis bom in Rumania, plater 
lived in Vienna and f o u g h t  in 
World War I as an Austrian. He 
has traveled through the hMdle 
European countries on horaebacK 
so he know* the terrain of which 
he writes.

The title of his novel, He Who 
Flees the Uon," is taken from J^e 

i book of Amos- -"As if a man fled 
I from a lion and a bear met him 
‘ Rumanian novels are often dull 
family sagas with decadent aristo
crats and many a scandal, but 
this tale is written by a master 
storv teller.

The first chapter* may bore you 
with the Isoyars now Involved in 
espionage and counter espionage 
as their world of-palace intrigue 
approaches flnaUty. You are ad
vised to continue reading until 
you meet the Unkhands, the fab
ulous familv of brothers, the 
Rothschilds of the diamond and 
gem market.

Mira Unkhand, A.L. s daughter 
in-law, ka a study in feminine 
psychology and mystique. An or
phan, apprenticed to a mininer, 
she learns from an American 
movie that stenographers marry 
millionaires. Attending business 
school at night. Mira discovers 
she has an aptitude for finance 
She marries the millionaire Fred
dy the dim witted son of A. L. 
Unkhand. A. L.. appreciating 
Mira’s financial wizardry, teach
es her to manage the far flung 
■empire of precious atones. Sensing 
world tensions, Mira plana the

embarkation of the clan to Amer
ica to escape World War U.

Mira's involvement in a lovfe m - 
falr with a Polish nobleman de
lava her departure. Mira could not 
have a love affair without gems, 
luiriber and other financial rwni- 
flcations. A  minor 
In livov injuries Freddy. With her 
strange loyalty to Freddy, Mira 
will not leave him. Before he re
covers, Russia oociipiee that sec
tor of Poland.

There may never have existed 
a communal farm like the one 
described where Mira worked as a 
bookkeeper. Freddy as a gardener 
and VMslly, the Romanian noble
man, as a stableman. The war of 
wits between the Russians and the 
peasants is comic, tragic, satiric. 
The detail is minute but never 
dull.

Dorothy Jane Roberts through 
her medieval studies brings Ar
thur and the Knights of the Round 
Table alive without erudition or 
sentimentality in "THE KINS
MEN OP THE ORAIL..’’ She also 
has the rare gift of describing the 
land, the sun mist and storms of 
Britain and Wales with the craft- 
mansip of an artist. We are so far 
removed from holy things, that 
mysticism finds us dull of under
standing.

Gawuin waa forty years old 
when he met the stripling Per
ceval. A struggle began between 
the knight’s allegiance to his King 
and the strange beckonlngs of a 
spiritual quest for holiness. Though 
the sear^ for the Holy Grail 
eluded Gawaln, he had the strength 
to surrender his love for Perceval s 
mother and accept her decision to 
become a holy woman. Purified 
and ■Meansed by a d v e n t u r e s ,  
neithw. clearly remembered nor 
understood, the noble Knight re
turned tp^aerve as the warrior of 
his uncle. lUqg Arthur. Eight cen
turies later we struggle to over
come the same \J>asic sins and a 
few search only for God and the 
truth. ' . ,

Copies of each of these books

availalble
Library.

at the Mary Cheney

P oefs Com er
Save Your Beak 

When you Moop to tie your Aoe, 
And ywur bone* begin to 

May-be you’re nearing Mxity-flve 
BeUter quit and save ywir back.

After flCty ye*** you've had it, 
yioiir aoe ha* left the pack 

FiOTi then on you’re Juft kWdtog, 
Better quit and save your ba<flt.

It’s time you took life easy,
Hlnjoy the thing* you lack 

Mhke no Munder youH regreiL 
Better quit and save your back.

I know you’U say you’re sUU O.K..
I ccul always beet the alacK 

But when you’re sixty-five pM, 
Better quit and saye your back.

There’s more fun living than dead. 
So trail your looJs to the rack 

Don’t press your luck too far bud. 
Better quit and save your back.

^  my advice at sixty-five, 
la to quit and save your back 

And In the few remaining year*. 
Enjoy that hoarded jack.

P. F. Mlotzner 
%i Trribler St.

A Thought for Today
Spoaaored by the Manulieator

Council of Churches

There are many situations of 
life whkfli place ua In the pofttion 
of being alone — a stand we hav* 
taken against the major opinion 
axcund ua, a Journey to a strange 
city on business, Oie inner world 
which only we oursMves can know 
about, the private battles wWch 
we fight In our minds and hearts, 
the separation from loved ones by 
death. Jesus also knew t h e s e  
times of being alone. Here He 
went Into the wUdemess to be 
tempted by evil, to wrestle with 
the solutions as to how He should 
use the powers He felt God had 
given Him. Many days and nlghU, 
completely Isolated from other 
people. He pondered His destiny. 
In the Garden of Gethsemane, Ifis 
earthly days coming to a close, 
Jesus again was alone praying for 
the kind of strengUi to know His 
Father’s will. But Jesus found 
t h r o u g h  these experience of 
being alone aomethlng which we 
need to discover — that we are 
n e v e r  truly alone, that God Is 
with us at every moment, in areiy 
circumstance of life and that he 
has the power to keep u* from 
falling, the power to lift ua beyond

our»elv*i and our situation to. His

‘ T » . “ '» t ’ 2 S S V  o »  n t h « .

W  S S .  hS .  « . .
South Methodist Oiureh.

IN TBIPUCATB
NEW YORK (AP) — Wculty 

members and
College are seeing Wple these 
days. Judy, Jean and 
first triplets ever enrolled at toe 
college, all plan to become teach
ers. _____________ _

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M .  1 0 1 P . M .

ARTHUR DRW

Manch«st«r
Jr. Squar*
Dane# Club
will hold a 
Oct. 3 at 
"Fun 
Night”
Ihursday, 
the
WaddeU 
School 
Gymnasium 
from B:30 to »:30 p.m. U s 
open to all teens and preteens 
from the sixth grade on. t^Uer 
for the night will be Lee Pine. 
Free Befreahments! Club Is 
spoiiBored by th6 MaJichoster 
Recreation D^artmenL

MANCHESTER 
RUR GLEANINQ

Del Knowlea, Prop.

CERAMIO HERD
TULSA, Okla. (AP)—Mise Es

ther Musll, director of toe Tulsa 
Dairy Council, c o l l e c t s  "Md” 
cows.

She has a "herd” of almoal 100 
antique ceramic cows. Many of 
them are creamers, with toe 
cow’s mouth used as toe spout 
and toe tail forming a curved 
handle.

Some of her cows are 200 yeora 
old but Miss MusU considers the 
most valuable one to be a Meis
sen statuette of a brown and w! te 
cow and a UtUe girl dressed bi 
lavender.
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Some
Combination! 

a Sdrvlce!
Stamps! 

a Sigh QnaU^ 
Workmanship!

643-0012
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Tour Inveatmeat Headquarters 
OPEN SATURDAYS 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

for your convenlMice. Our regular weekly ••
low sTsionday thru Friday 0 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday Eve- 
P»"g 7 PJ«. to 0 P.M.

SHEARSON. HAMHILL A GO.
•is" MAIN 8TBEET—TEL 64MW1 

Founded 1902
Memban New Yorii Stock Cxohaaga 

and Otker Leading Exohaagea.

.y  MEANS

,^ \ jtfB ia O A N  O o A X s

f o r  fu e l oils, te r v ic o , 
b o a tin g  e q u ip m e n t 

p h o n e  5 2 2 - 8 1 5 1
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

SPEAK

And You Start 
Moving Up —

n business, clubs, church, 
PTA and service organi- 
iations. Leadership grav
itates to the one who can 
express himself or her
self clearly, forcefully 
and persuasively.

DALE
CARNEGIE 

COURSE FOR 
Men and 
WOMEN

1964 Rambhr American 440-H hardtop, 
440 convertible, 330 station wagon

f r e s h  n e w  s p i r i t  o f  * 0 4 !FRESH n e w  ot'iitu  vi-

JUmODIICING RAMBIIRie4.allHiew s ^ a U n e w  luxniyl
. . . .  . If___________ 4 t l l  R - n a e e o n n o r  m n m .

IIEW l Ram bler Classic hardtop, with 
choice of Six or new 198-hp V-8. Smart

Today, Sdihowthe Rambler Idea-the idea
of listening to car owners’ wants-pays off --------------- ---- ^  c-citinB new
for you. NEW! Rambler Americans-t h e  sedans and wagons, tM .N   ̂ j„g

new. Smart curved-glass side windows, too. 
NEW! Brilliant new hardtops, sedans, and 
convertible. Smart new big-space station 
wagons. NEW! All-new ride, with new sus
pension! longer wheelbase, wider tread.

stick for V-8s— you shift it, or it shifts itself. 
NEW! Rambler Ambassador V-8 offers 
wagon, sedan—two new hardtops; one with 
270-hp V-8, bucket seats, console, front 
and rear center arm rests-all standard.

PLUS! All Ramblers now have 33,000-mile 
or 3-year chassis lubrication; rattle-free 
Advanced Unit Construction, with rust- 
fighting galvanized steel panels. See how 
well Rambler listensto your wants. . .  how 
beautifully Rambler '64 fills your needs.

American Motora—Dedicated to Excellence

RAMBLER

T ip u h /v

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

I . '  .'

DALE CARNEGIE

FREE
Demonstration 

Meeting!
MANCHESTER 
WEDNESDAY 

Oct ta t 8 P.M.
at tile

W H I T O N  
A U D IT O R IU M  

L IB R A R Y
85 North Main Street 

North Manchester 
Be Our Guest! No 

Cost! No Obligation!
To win a promotion . . . 
prepare for it! Make your
self promotable!

10 Ways This Course 
Will Benefit Men and 

Women
1. Increase Poise and 

Confidence
3. Speak Elffectlvely
3. Sell Yourself and 

Your Ideas
4. Be Yourself with 

Any Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. (Control Fear and 

Worry
8. Be a Better 

Conversationalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Talents
10. Earn That Better 

Job, More Income

i964 Rambler Qessic 770 hardtop, 6 or V-8 
and 1964 Rambler Ambassador V-8 station wagon

Tomorrow! On display at your Rambler Dealer!

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES 28S Broad St, Manhstlsr, Gaaa,
-Waloh Mw Oaniw Mg* Show onCBG.1V. WidnoodMf •MMUngt.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSES
pTMentod by Management 

Development Institute,
R. MIcbael Francoeur, 

Area Manager 
528 Farmington Ave. 

Hartford

TNslSMQII
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Gold FIow6 from U.S. 
By Several Channels

EDITOR'S NOTO — The manyabulld fiictories and distribution 
holes In toe United States’ pockets — *-— ■**-“ — **'“ • -.. ___a.tl^ugh which dollars' slip abroad 
are listed In this second of five 
articles by Sam Dawson, AP bus
iness news analyst, on toe balance 
af paymanta problem.

By BAM DAWSON 
AP AualneaB News Anialyat 

-NEW,YORK (AP)—Uncle Sam 
14 financially embarrassed In hta 
daalinga with toe rest ot too world 
because for several years he has 
been aendlfig more dollars abroad 
than be has been getting back. 
Yet bis eiqxirta of goi^s and aerv- 
Icas exceed his Imports by around 
44 Mlllon a year.

Soma of toe cause of toe deficit 
Mas in government poUciea. But 

: of It. How than do all these

centers; Motivations are cheaper 
production costs, or crawling un
der tariff walls other nations build 
against American-made goods, or 
getting close to fast growing con
sumer mariiets abroad.

But these Invested billions 
abroad aren’t qll on the deficit 
side of toe balance of payments. 
A lot of dollars flow bdek as 
earnings . from these ptantd. 
George S. Moore, president of the 
First National City-Bank of New 
York, points out" still another tie.

"Nearly |S billion ot the hard 
core of our dollar exports are 
e^mated to be related to our 
foreign Investments," he says. Hs 
cites raw materials, parts and

Pontiac Line Now at Paul Dodge Pontiac Inc.
•iWe is Pontiac’s Grand Prix Spoft* y ^  wIM see la toe lineup o4 19«4 Pontiac oe» .
can be seen at Paul Dodge Pontiac, 967 Mein St_______________ _________ ___________________

They

nft all — —-------- ---------------
bUllona of dollars flow out ^  the 
eountryt \

There are commercial Imports, 
BOW coating around $14.8 billion a 
year, four per cent higher than a 
ytUr ago.

Their total coat in dollars may 
rise further as the country be
comes more prosperous. Some 
Imports are raw materiali that 
U.S. Industries will be chewing up. 
Some gooda come In because they 
are cheaper -than Americana can 
produce—and In a number of 
eases curbs have been put on tola 
taiflow. Others are quality or high 
styla or novelty goods that Ameri- 
eani buy when toey are flush.MSV Sl̂ **̂  —--------------

Money flows out when Ameri 
ean banks make loans to foreign 
era. The United SUtaa has been 
toe fattest source for such capital. 
And Intereat rates here usually 
are lower than those charged by 
fore i^  banks.

Ameridans have been buying 
Oreign stocks and bonds. The 
government eays that sales here 
at new long-term foreign securi
ties are running at an annual 
rate of $1.7 billion, compared with 
an annual average of |6(X) million 
from 1989 through 1941. Returns 
on such securities often are higher 
or more promising than on many 
American investments.

Also, corporations or well-heeled 
Individuals with idle cash have 
been sending dollars to Europe for 
short-term eecurttiee paying hlgh- 
at interest than obtainable here. 
This ouWow is called hot money.
' Whenever there is much talk

equipment shipped from the Unit 
ed States to American factories 
abroad.

A fifth source ot the outflow of 
dollars lies in toe large amounts 
of American aecurlties, real 
estate, factories and resources 
owned by toralgneri. Interest, div
idends and profits on these hold- 
inga speed dollars overseas.

A sixth source ot U.S. dollars 
tor foreigners Is the American 
tourist. In 1962, toe Federal Re- 
aerve Bank of St. Louis points 
out, Americans spent tl.9 billion 
in foreign countries, plus 4563 
million on foreign carriers. The 
total this year la- expected to be 
higher.

n ia  43.8 bUlion outflow last 
year waa partly offset by toe $1 
billion foreign visitors spent here, 
including what toey paid U.S. car
riers for transportation.

There is other and smaller in
dividual spending abroad. Many 
Americana send money to rela
tives In Other lands. Some Ameri
cans return to the place of their 
origin to live and spend their re
tirement Income—peyeble here in 
dollars.

Finally, toe U.S. government 
spends billions of dollars on mili
tary programs abroad and other 
billions on grants and loans to 
other countries.

A sizable part of this is re
claimed. President Kennedy says 
up to 80 per cent of foreign aid
is spent here, boosting our exporU 
by that much. Opponents contend 
that the forelm governments 
might get up their own money for 

■ wnenever mere i. muu„ these exerts if our government
S ? .“ ‘ ^ c\ « i% * ^ to e *  W w e r o i l  Of lau tofre lias been a step-up 
payments deficit some ■P«>ils. 
tors send their doUera abroad to 
buy gold or aeeuritlea or for de
posit in banks.

American corporations have 
spending dollars abroad to

part of It deliberately scheduled 
te help toe United SUtes In its 
balance of payment difficulties.

’IXIMORROW: Are otoer nations 
fres of this problem?

Fair Set Oct. 19 
By South WSCS

Another Fair Day has been 
planned by the WSCB of the South 
Methodist Omroh for Oct. 19 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the church 
campus.

Many booths will be stocked with 
home-made articles; others Will 
have used Items. Some of the ep^ 
rial features thU year will be dried 
flower arrangementa, brio-ia-brac, 
and Donald Geer, who eperiallaee 
in "spin art.”

There will be a baby titting serv
ice from 10 a.m. until noon. The 
•nack bar, which has been most 
successful other yeers, will serve 
all day, stnd rider and doughnuta 
will ba available in the country 
store. The outside activities have 
been expanded with games and 
prizes for "kids” of all ages.

Mrs. <3harles McCarthy, Mrs. 
Vemer Nylin and Mrs. Robert 
Chase are co-chairmen of the Fair. 
B ^th  chairmen are Mrs. Chester 
Ferris and Mrs. Waiter Holman, 
■nack bar; Mrs. WUllam Newton 
and Mr*. James Chlpps, aprons; 
Mr*. Jay Rand, boked goods; Mrs. 
RaRymond Woodbridge, candy; 
Mrs. Marshall Hodge, Christmas; 
Mrs. Roderick McCann, handl- 
orafts and toys; Mrs. Stoner 
Smith, knitwear; Mrs. Robert 
Flrost, dried arrangements; Mrs. 
Robert Samuelson, country store.

Also, Mrs. Martin Keiderling, 
ohlldren’s used riothing; Mrs. 
Robert lappen and Mrs. Robert 
Bartoo, used Jewelry; Mrs. John 
Beggs, grab bag and postal; Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson and Miss Wlllette 
Carmichael, white elephant; Mrs. 
Ctoarles Crocker and Mrs. Ctoarlee 
Banks, bric-a-brac; M e t h o d i s t  
Youth Fellowftilp, used toys; Mrs.

RusMll McKendrick, treasurer; 
Mrs. CJyril Akmentin, decorations; 
Mi*. Frank Mott, clean-up; Meth- 
odlat Men, outdoor actlvitiee; and 
Mra. Richard Sperry, publicity.

Tall Cedars Meet 
In West Hartforc

GOP Hears Story 
Of State Council

The ManchesUr Republican Town 
Conunittee ■will hear a report on 
"The Workings of the State Re
publican Council” when it meets 
at 8 tonight in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

Guest speaker will be Atty. Ed 
ward Wynne of Glastonbury, cen
tral conlmltteeman from the 4th 
District, and a member of the 
council.

Atty. Jrim Shea, ohairman of the 
Republican Town Committee, said 
today that, as a reeirit of antiri- 
pated rule change* by the State 
CouncU, there is a po^biUty of a 
Republloan State Oortventlon for 
next spring.

At tonight’# meeting, committee 
members will be brought up to 
date on local problems by reports 
from the Republican member* of 
the town’a board of directors.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

^i^) EduceUon Build* *  Nstloe 
( g-30-40) O ule and H*rii*t 
( 3-12) Chronicle 

8;00 ( 24) Dr. Posin'* Giant*
( 8-30-40) Patty Duk*

8.30 ( 8 -30^) Price 1* Right 
( 3-12) Glyni*
134) Writer* ot Today 

9:00 UO-32-30) Eiplonage 
(34) . Invitation To Art

t o

6:00 • S) R ig  3 Theattr tui prqgrea*)^
(3(Jk.lt)) Early Show tin ->ro*r*»s)
(32) H ovt*  at 5 (Ui DTOgreu)
( 8-13) New*
(18) m  me PubUc Inlereat 
(24) Buckskin Bob 
(40) Glen Cannon 
(30) Young World 

6:10 ( 3) New*. Sport*. W*ather 
J : l i  (23) Club House 
♦  (30) New* and Weather

6:30 ( 40) The Lone Banger 
( 8) S7th Precinct 
(34) W haf* New 
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte 
(18) Life of Riley .
(30) British Calendar 
(10-23-30) Huntley-Brmkley 

7:00 (33-40) New*. Sport* and Weather 
(24) The Humanities 
(30) Film ^
( 3) Llttlest Hobo___
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Shannon

T:15 (32) Squar* Dance Jam ^ re*
7:80 (10-33-80) The Virginian (C) _____

SEE SATURDAY'S ’TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

( 8-30-40) Ben Ca*^'
(18) Subscription Tv 
( 3-13) Beverly HlllbllUes 

3:30 ( 3-12) Dick van Dyke
(34) Japanese Brush Fainting 

10:00 ( 8-30-40) Channing
(10-22-30) Eleventh Hour 
( 3-12) Danny Kaye 
(34) In-School Preview 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-32-40) New* 
and Weather 

11:15 >40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie 
(10) Tonight (C)

U:30 '12) Movie 
11:30 (2M 0) Tonight 

( 8) Movie

Sport*

(C)

CAT SURVIVES TRIP
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — A tough Uttl# gray cat 
from Canada astonlehed veterin- 
ariea her* by surviving a two- 
months Journey from Montreal 
sealed in a crate. I

A docker in a warehouae noticed 
movement behind a knothole in toe

e ,1.The crate was o^ned and toe 
cat emerged, thin but little toe 
worse except lor a raging 

She is thriving at a Society for 
toe Prevention ef Cruelty to 
Animal* home.

Tall Cediu* of the Northeast 
will hav* their fall ceremonial In 
Weet Hartford on Saturday, Oct 
la. Hoet ForeiR le Tunxie of Weet 
Hartford, and the Northeast in 
cludea Dietrlct 9, 16. 16 and 24.
Nutmeg Foreet of Mancheeter, led 
by Grand TaU Cedar William 
Stevenson, will participate.

Nutmeg’s band will lead the pa
rade through West Hartford main 
■treeta at 3 p.m. Nutmeg units will 
reoort to assembly area at the 
rear of William Hall High School 
on S. Main St. at 1:30.

The Prologue and Royal Court 
ritualistic work will be held in 
Hall High School. Dinner will be 
served at 5:30. Degree teams will 
compete in the Sidonian competi
tion, and entertainment will fol
low at 8:80.

While Tall Cedars art sngaged 
in their activities, the Tunxis 
Cedarette* will host visiting ladies.

Deadline on reservations is Mon
day, Oct. 7, and Nutmeg Tall 
Cedars should contact Donald R. 
Grey, senior deputy grand tall, or 
Robert Muldoon. past grand tall 
and chief ranger.

Radio
(This Hating Inchide* only those news broadoaats ef 10*er IB intent* 

leaath. Some stations carry ether short aeweeaetiB).
*WDBO—US6

6:00 Jim Nettleteo 
8:0U Rajmor Bblaea

t:00 Easy Ed Show
6:20 New*. Weather and SporU
7:15 Jeff Sprung _

10:30 Tonight At My Plata 
1:80 Sign OffWTio—leee _
6:Ui Newa. SporU aiid Weather 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Blua 
S:45 Three Star Extra -\
7:05 Conversation Piece \
7:30 New* of the World 
7:45 Congressional R epon 
8:10 Pop* Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 New*
11:15 ^>ort* Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newt and aign 0 « .

w F tiP —*isie 
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BUI Hughea 

12:00 Glrand

WINT—129*
S:00 New*. Weather. Sport* 
5:30 Showcase 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:50 Sport* Time 
7:00 New*. Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Show<ai*e 

t2:30 Sign Off

NEW CANAL 
ROME (AP) — Work has start

ed on a 280-mlle canal system 
across north Italy from Sesto 
Calende north of Milan to Venice. 
It will supplant the Po, Italy’s 
largest river, which in to* dry 
season goes shallow. The canal 
will carry ocean-going cargo ves
sels up to 3,500 tons part of toe 
way Inland and 1,000-ton ship* all 

I the way.

W u n itin it
CANDY 

KITCHEN
m a k e r s  o f  f i n e  c a n d ie s

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

S STORES TTO SERVE YOUl

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PAREAD*

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN.

e m b a s s y  p a r t y  sh u n n e d
NEW DELHI (AP)—Prime Min

ister NeTiru and all other top In
dian officials boycotted the Chin
ese Embas'ky’a party Tuesday cel
ebrating the 14th anniversary of 
the Communlsl take-over.

The Chinese sent out over 6,000 
invitations, but cfi^y a handful of 
persons showed up.The rest were 
showing toelr anger iBVer Chinese 
attacks on the border.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A M.
KgTTCTr QTnwF- 9il ASYLUM ST HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESlfi/K
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER S 'p iE E T .- TEL. 649-7196

HliMtrated Held Stamp gm: 
"Trouble*” Hound Dog... t boete.

O F  M A K C H E S T E R

Lowest price ever bn this
fabulous Daystrom 

Dinette, 5 pieces

Checkins; inventory we find an overstock of 
this popular 5 piece Daystrom dinette . . . tod 
a similar, larger group of 7 pieces. S<>, while 
our stock o f 34 sets lasts, you can make the big-

Kst saving ever on these style-right, quahty- 
mous Daystrom Dinettes. The group shown 

has all the features listed to the right! l^ gs 
are finished in bronze Coloramic; the table has 
a walnut woodgrained Daystromite top; chairs 
are covered with a blending tan textured Pj^tic. 
Top extends from 30 x 40 to 48 inches. The 7 
piece group (priced below) has a big 85 x 50 x 
60-inch Daystromite top in white stardust with 
inatching upholstery. Come in twnorrow, or 
order by phone . • > 643-6171.

C o m p le t e
S e t

I f l i  \M p .

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

Daystrom  gives 

you so much  

more value 

and quality

Daystrom has been the leading 
designer and maker of metal 
and plastic dining furniture 
for over 25 years. Their in
sistence upon the finest ma
terials, continuing improve
ment o f manufacturing proc
esses and an alertness to the 
trend o f the times assures you 
of the very newest styles and 
quality.
Daystrom, for instance, makes 
its own Daystromite plastic 
table tops that stay new look
ing through years of constant 
use. They are highly resistant 
to stains, food acids and heats 
up to 275 degrees.
Daystrom balances the top 
plasfic veneer with plastic 
UNDERNEATH the top to 
prevent chipping, warping, 
checking. j
Edges of tables are trimmed 
in the same woodgrain Day
stromite plastic as the top. 
(See sketch).
Daystrom’s Coloramic process 
for finishing table and chair 
legs is the finest in the in
dustry. Won’t crack, peel, chip 
or discolor under daily usage.
Self-leveling glides for legs 
adjust to your floors.
Only first-grade vinyls made 
by top manufacturers and 
known for long wear and easy 
cleaning are used for uphol
stering chairs.
Seats are plumped with Ure
thane foam for added seating 
C(»nfort.

y

. ■ . 1 - ■
Similar group with 6 chairs

The happiest little girls have mothers who

save only PiaicTStamps 
and get tine gifts faster
Books fill faster, gifts come quicker when you save only 
Plaicd Stamps. So shop OQjy where you see Plaid Stamp 
signs-at A&P Food Stores, service stations, dry cleaners 
and many other fine merchants. It’s so easy to save only 
Plaid Stam ps-you can get Plaid Stamps almost every
where'̂  you shop. Before you know it you’ll be ready for 
another wonderful gift with Plaid Stamps. «

Plaidloiid R tid M ip H o n  S tore Lo c a te d  A t : —

227 PARK ROAD 721 MAIN STREET 
West Hartford Eut HarifonI

ST A M P S I

• 1963, E. P. MecDonaM Stomp Ota

-  -.1-
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Ribicoff Defends 
Named Mistakenly

State Man 
hy Vedachi

nm

•onud^M M • member of its 
body, tbe Senate Govem- 

ment OpetaOon* Qjmmlttee. He 
ti not a member. of the subcom
mittee. He said he was appearing 
to "set the record straight.” 

Ribicoff said he had received a 
telephone'^^call from the Stamford 
Doyle. He said this man was only 
1* years old In l#30, the year of 
the murders with Which ValaChi 
had linked Santuccio.

Lt. Ralph Salerno of the New 
Tork City Police Department also 
identified Santuccio, alia.s Bobby 
Doyle, and said his police record 
showed arrests for felonious as
sault. and carrying a gun and also 
Mated him as a material witness in

rackets, was deported after World 
War n  and died In Italy last year.

The recess came before Valachl 
had a chance to describe the ac
tual murder of Masserla which 
the New York authorities list as 
unsolved.

Masserla was slain April 30, 
1931, In a war with another mob 
headed bv Salvatore Maranrano, 
himself a later victim of the war.

Valachl told of accepting with
out question "contracts" for mur
der. including the slaying of 
James Catania, also known as 
Joe Baker, on Feb. 3. 1931.

Six bullets cut Baker down as 
he walked toward his office. Vala- 
chi said the actual kUllng was 
done by Salvatore “ Sally Shields” 
Shillitani, Nick Capuzii and a

State News 
Roundup
(Gobtil Bed from Page One)

compared to 39 during September 
1962, the commission said.

Traffic fatalities are running 
about even with last year’s totals 
at this time of year

Board Considers Deputizing 
High School Custodial Staff

' _ ' ' "■ o'
A  proposal to deputise certAln^even more of a problem around

homicide case and showed a Chicago mobster known as Bu.ster

The chairman of the Nevada Waterburj’ bank to relinquish 
Gaming Control Commission. Ed |76,590.90 belonging to Leary. He 
Olsen, said Tuesday night that the also approved an order to turn

eharge of homicide with a gun 
Sen. John L. McClellan. D-Ark., 

toe subcommittee chairman, said 
be was “ awfully sorry” about the 
mixup.

In Hartford, Police Chief John 
J. Kerrigan said he was satisfied 
toe Girolamo Santuccio living 
toere was the same man Valachi 
IdenUfied as the trigger man in 
three mob killings.

Santuccio, ask^ by a reporter 
If he was the same man, said, 
"You will have to ask Valachi 
that.”

McClellan also sought to clear 
■p a reference to John Montana 
of Buffalo, N.Y., identified as a 
Oosa Nostra member who once 
was named “ man of the year”  In 
that city.

McClellan said “ you meant you 
aaw It in the newspapers, and I 
assume you didn't mean to im
ply that the Buffalo newspapers 
had-anyUiing to do with giving the 
award to him.”

"Tbafa right,”  Valachi said.
Sen. Carl Curtis, R-Neb., asked 

Valachl if he knew anything about 
crime or Ooea Nostra operations 
to Omaha. Valachi  ̂s^ld he’d 
nerer heard the city discussed 
among Oosa Nostra members.

When Curtis eisked about Des 
Motnes, Valachi asked, “ where’s 
that, senator? I never heard of 
I t "

He said he had heard Kansas 
City mentioned, but knew nothing 
about it.

Curtla also asked if any Coea 
Hoetra members had ever worked 
with "Teamster Union officials."

When Valachl asked him to ex
plain, Curtis said " I  don’t mean 
the rank and file, but this com 
mlttee has prevkmriy heard testi
mony that a few union leaders 
cooperate with orgianised crime.
Do you know who they are?”  

Valachi leaned back to consult 
with one of the federal officials 
behind him, and then said:

"Senator, I could answer you in 
private.”  Curtis said, “Very 
well.”

Vlanked by a doxen U.S. mar
shals, the squat Valachi, under a 
life sentence for murder, was 
brought to the hearing room by 
a different hallway as he had been 
each morning. This is a precau
tion against any attempt to silence 
his testimony by killing him.

There are reports the under, 
world has put a $100,000 price tag 
en Valachl’s head as an informer.

Another reaction to Valachl’s 
testimony came from New York, 
where Brooklyn Diet. Atty. Ed- 
wiurd M. Silver described as 
*’blg lie" Valachl’s story that po
lice guards threw Abe (Kid Twist) 
Reles to death from the window of 
a Coney Island hotel in 1941. Reles 
was in custody as a witness 
against Murder Inc., Brooklyn 
kill-for-profit gang.

Silver noted that a grand jury 
which reviewed the case in 1961 
eame to the conclusion that Reles’ 
death was an accident while trying 
to escape.

Valachi said his story that Reles 
was thrown out the window was 
what "the btys”  told him.

Valachi spent most of Tuesday 
telling of assassinations and gang 
warfare back in the 1920s and 30s 
when hoodlum killers carried 
their nwchine guns in violin

The Ug, crowded hearing room 
grew hushed as he described his 
ritual, mafia-like initiation into the 
crime syndicate which he calls La 
Cosa Nostra, “ our thing” in Ital
ian.

"This 1s my doom. . .what I’m 
telling you now,”  the ao-year-old 
hoodlum said grinily after relat
ing how he was sworn in with a 
knife and gun before him, his 
linger pricked to draw blood and 
a piece of paper burning in his 
hand to ren ^ d  him that he too 
would be burned to ashes if he 
broke his oath.

Men. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., announced his Senate Invea 
tlgatlons subcommittee has “ two 
« r  three more murders”  from the 
past on which to question Valachi 
before bringing his testimony back 
to crimes of the present.

The subcommittee is investigat- 
the purported ■nationwide 

crime syndicate operations, with 
" Valachl as a major -witness. And 

It has said that police testimony 
will corroborate Valachl’s testi
mony.

Jerome Alderman, subcom
mittee counsel, told a newsman 
Tuesday night that prosecuting of
ficials of four New York coimties 
are following Valachi’s testimony 
with deep interest. He listed the 
counties as New York, Queens, 
Nassau and Suffolk.

The subcommittee has indicated 
fhe aim of the hearings is to draw

Cbllo attention to the racketeer- 
[ actlvltlea and to e:q>lore the 

p o^ b le  need of new laws to bat- 
fle orgaidsed crime.

V a la w  has told the senators he 
wants to destroy La Ooea Nostra 
• irou^  his testimony because it 
OKidoned rank-fmd-file members 
IBie himself and has marked him 
tor SKCcutlon as an informer.

He has named Vito .Genovese, 
BOW In prison as a narcotics rac- 
ketser, as La  Oosa Nostra’s dom. 
toawt power, and linked (3eno- 
vese's name with bloody gang 
wars tor power.

Tbs suboommittee’s overnight 
Msoaoi latem pted Valaehi’a toeti- 
■Moy of a  (touble eross.

Be SWOTS aeaorese and the no- 
tacltni Balvatore ‘Xaicky" Luci
ano bared another New Tork gang 
•far, CUuaeppe Masseria, to his 
"death mem'’ in a Coney Island, 
N.Y., restaurant to set him 
ler gang war eKscutkm.

who looked like a college boy and 
carried a machine gun in a violin 
or guitar case.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
told a reporter he plans to seek 
more" details from Valachi about 
any tieups between Genovese and 
"the entertainment world” in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Valachi testified Tuesday that 
Genovese and Meyer Lansky have 
a hand in Las Vegas gambling.

Javits said he wants more in
formation about this because 
gangsters have been acting in 
juke box rackets —“ Juke boxes 
play records, records are made by 
companies which hire singers, and 
Las Vegas is an important center 
for that kind of entertainment.” 

Javits said he had no particular 
entertainer in mind.

Asks Rocky to Speak
-  HARTFORD (AP) Republican 
State (jhairman A. Searle Plnney is 
urging New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller to accept an invitation 
to speak before the Young GOP 
organization of Fairfield County.

Pinney said yesterday that his 
plea in no way implied an official 
endorsement of Rockefeller as a 
candidate for the GOP presidential 
nomination.

“ We would like to have all those 
mentioned for the nomination to 
come to (Connecticut,”  he .said.

The OOP State Central Commit
tee last week invited Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., another front
running contender for the presi
dential nomination, to speak at a 
Connecticut GOP fund rai.sing af
fair.

Leary Funds Seized 
HARTFORD (A P)—The feder

al government has seized more 
than $172,000 in funds belonging 
to Daniel J. Leary of Waterbury, 
who has been ordered by a feder
al court to pay more than $1 mil
lion in back Income taxes and ac
cumulated interest.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld yesterday ordered a

personnel to enforce parking reg'- 
ulationsot Mancheeter High School 
wUl be considered by the board of 
education when it meets tonight 
at 7:30 at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Theodore L. Falihanks, super
visor of malntenanoe for the 
schools, said that his gropooaJ for 
the deputies, although made in the 
put, is even more necessary this 
year because of increased activi
ties at the high school at night.

He has discuaeed the proposed 
move w i t h  Superintendent of 
Schools William H. Curtis and 
Police Chief James M. Reardon 
Fairbanks said, and both are 
agreed there is a need for better 
enforcement of parking regula
tions.

Much increased use of the build
ing, and consequently the parking 
areas. Is anticipated this year, he 
said, with the addition of the 
evening Conununity College and 
heavier enrollment hi the adult 
evening school.

With home baskebbsdl games and 
night use of Bailey Auditorium 
added to the picture, Fairbanks 
pointed out, parking will pose

state has no evidence of Valachi’s 
allegations.

HARTFORiD (AP) — Pblioe 
OMef Jlohn J. Kerrigan says he to 
aaltisfied Giibiamo SarttuoolD of 
Harftfbrd and a man by that name 
referred to hi (he Wlariilngton 
orime prObe are one and the seme.

But Kerrigan said yertertlay he 
cannot vouch for the accusations 
against Santuccio made by Joseph

over to the treasury $95,682.85 
already seized by the govern
ment.

Leary was a key figure in a 
sensational conspiracy case in 
Waterbury some 20 years ago 
Leary, city controller there at the 
time, was convicted of conspiracy 
on charges that he and several 
others tried to defraud the city of 
about $2 million.

The government’s tax claims
Vatochi, the convict who is the against Leary date back to 1933.
star wttneas in the ta'veatlg'ation 
by the Senate Crime siftcommit- 
tee.

In hie account o f underworld 
power etrugglee, Vatochi teaUfled 
ycaterday ttwt three decadee ago 
Santuccio carried out one murder 
on orders and book petal in two 
cttiens.

In addttiDn, VUacM tesMOed, It 
woo Santuccio who Drat interecAed 
him hi joining Oooa Nbabm, which 
Valachl datma is tbe name of the 
gongdter network controlling a 
large portion of the rackets in this 
ooirntry.

Accordh^ to Valachi, Seuituixib> 
alias Bohby Doyle,, was the trig
ger man to the 19S0 toibor-moh 
kUHngs of Joseph Plnzcdo, Alfred 
Mlneo and Stetve Ferrigno.

vWlachi said that when he went 
to federal prilaon hi 1960 Santuccio 
was liiring to Stamfbrd, Cbnn., and 
"had juke boxea, a redtaiiriurt and 
he was booking horses.”

Bi Stamfiord, Oaptnin of Detec- 
Uves Robert Hunt said yesterday 
there was no reason to briieve the 
Sortbucoio named hy VOlaChJ ever 
lived in Stamford.

But CMef Kerrigan of Hartford 
said he is sottefied Giiolano San- 
tucciio of Hartford la the man Va 
lacht ■woa discuaring.

A reporter oafied Gtroiomb’ San- 
tuoclo of BDartford at his home last 
night and asked him if he was the 
man Valajohl was talking about in 
Wbahington. .

"You will have to ask Valachl

the Khoo! than in the. past.
He said there have been oc

casions when blocked driveways 
and building «cits could have been 
hazardous in case of an emei^ncy.

Under his proposal, Fairbanks’ 
men would be deputized as special 
constables, empowered to enforce 
regulations by Issulhg parking 
ti meets.

‘These are the only powers 
we’re after,” he -said, addiiig that 
regular police would still be hired 
to assist In handling crowds and 
maintaining order at games, 
dances, and other public fiinctions.

The second major item on the 
board’s agenda tonight is expected 
to center around consideration of 
what action to take concerning 
the Robertson School addition. 
Background on the story behind 
this move is given elsewhere in 
today’s Herald.

Also Included on the agenda are 
proposals to name a teaching prin
cipal for the Buckland School, 
three more nominations for ap
pointments to the Community Col
lege staff, other teaching and 
staff appointments, and several 
committee reports.

ary that Brialin was receiving sA 
DemooraiUc Notional Headquar
ters,” Brislin said, disputing Bai
ley’s claim that his assirtant was 
receiving only about $12,000.

Senator Dodd’s ohailenger aiao 
aaid that Herbert M. Johnson of 
Virginia, a clerk in

Funerals

David W. Hall
Funeral services for David W. 

Hall of Stamford, brother of Mrs. 
Democratic I Harold Perrett of Manchester, 

NaSonai Headquarters, will serve were held this morning ' at the 
as treasurer of the Russo-for-Sen- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
ate staff at a salary of $5,000 a St. The Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., as- 
yeer sociate pastor of South Methodist

Asked ’’Whore Ic the money Church, officiated. Burial was in 
money coming from ?” Rubbo re- Wapplng Cemetery

Bearers were Michael Hasaett, 
"ThMe is strong poeailbiihty of Dimer Hohenthal, Vincent Popel- 

great financiail support from labor ski, Bmeat Pohl, George Minor 
unions—many large oontrlbutions | anj Raymond Merz. 
already have been guananteed.

"A lot of people who doil’t like Donald E, Johnson
Funeral aervlces for Donald E. 

Johnson, who died in Vermont 
Saturday, were held yesterday af- 

the Holmes Funeral

Blumenfeld’s order yesterday 
was the first disclosure of how 
much the government has collect
ed to satisfy the claims.

Leary has .appealed the court 
order to pay the taxes. The litiga
tion la now the oldest case still 
active in the court here.

James D. O’Cennor, assistant 
U.S. attorney, told the court yes
terday that Leary has failed to 
post a bond to stop seizure of his 
funds. The bond is required while 
an appeal is pending.

O’CJonnor said the government 
will seize other Leary assets, in
cluding some 2,400 shares of 
stock in the Diamond Ginger Ale 
Od., a firm headed by Leary.

In his order. Blumenfeld direct
ed the Colonial Bank *  Trust Co. 
of Waterbury to turn over $78,- 
790.90 to the government. The 
money had been held In escrow 
by the bank since 1938. It came 
from the sale of 1,277 shares, of 
capital stock of the Waterbury 
Trust Co., which had been regis
tered in Leary’s ntune.

Following his conviction on 
conspiracy charges, Leary Jump
ed bond during his appeal aiid fled 
to Chicago in 1941. He was taken 
into custody about five years lat
er. He was operating a business 
in religious articles under an as
sumed name at the time.

Leary served seven years of a 
10 to 15 year sentence. He was 
paroled March 6, 1953.

ain to Home. 400 Main St. Mr. Johnson, a maS“ ?Lue«t
put BoUey Wapplng naUve, most recently llv- ^ m l d ’ to^̂» i« In danfrerous t r«savtf*» v f Martin will oe p«miuiea lo cross-

s l S r t T ^ « x f  examine L ^gtry  or any <ff _Ws

people
the state primary systkn are oon- 
tributing but I am not going bo 
reveal the namee _______  ̂̂  .

Rusao said the press o^eren<^ | temoon at 
will “ reveal certain 
Wastiilngton and 
on notice th(ut he
waters If he plays a dirty type at i Trueman Woodw^d,
game (In the 1964 State party oon- retired, officiated at the funeral, 
■vention.) Burial was inswapping Cemetery.

AJtbough It iB generally oomced- Bearers were Mario Fava, Rich 
ed that Sen. Dodd will be reaiom- gimier, Thomas Burgess Jr., 
inated at tJie convention, Riwso Bruce Grant, Stephen Grant, and 
said he plans to "slug it out with Stanley Waldron.
Dodd and Bailey” In hdo effort to 
gain 20 per cent of the convention 
votes to fotxse a riatewWe pri
mary.

Oct. 16 Airing
Set on Firing
Of Works Head

(OonttBoed from Page Ona)

try offecUve Aug. 10. for ’’faliure 
to plan and direwt the <^raUons 
of . . .  the public works depart
ment in such a manner os to gain 
the respect and confidence of . . . 
the conununity,” has siippUed a bill 
of particulars specifying hjs rea
sons for the dismissal.

When Langtry waa hired, Mar
tin aays, "I  streseed that the pri
mary objective .' . . was the ac
complishment of (public works) 
functions to the satisfaction of the 
citizens of the town.

"Gradually, it became apparent 
that we were not making the prog
ress that I had anticipated.”

"I  am satisfied that Mr. Lang
try did not have the cexifldence of 
the town employes imder him in 
his leadership, of the town officials 
over him as to his public works 
philosophy, or of the townspeople 
as to his Intentions to correct vari
ous conditions.”

The fault, Martin says, lies In 
Langtry’s continued efforts to run 
the town economically.

’ ’Because of Mr. Langtry’s re 
luctance to meet situations because 
to do so would be costly, and his 
feeling that cost was more Import
ant than a Job well done, it seem
ed to me that there waa no chance 
to get the public woiks department 
on the right track with him 
deputy director.......... ”

The full text of the manager’s 
letter is at the end of this story.

The form the hearing is to take 
had to be worked out by Langtry’s 
and the town’s counsel because 
the charter — which provides for 
hearings lor ex-employes who feel 
they have been Improperly dis
missed — provides no particulars.

And Langtry la the first dis
missed employe who has ever r«- 
quested a hearing.

Atty. Aronson described the pro
cedural rules which approximate 
the form of a legal hearing, to The 
Herald this morning.

First to speak will he Langtry, 
who may present his case and call

Oh Viet T^am Report

JFK Calls Meeting 
Of Security Council
(OoBtkiiMd from FBga One)

Is believed to have done most of 
the talking. The virit prbbably 
was too brief to gel across moro 
than an impression of U.S. dlS' 
pleasure with Dlem’e repressive 
tactics.

’Die palace dinner that followed 
lasted only two hours and 16 min
utes, a record in brevity for such 
occasions here.

Moat of McNamara’s briefings 
were behind closed doors but his 
repori will probably follow the 
line of previous observetlone of 
American officers on the scene. 
An intelligent guess can be made 
on its mein points.

On the basis of recommenda
tions available before he arrived, 
McNamara will probably recom
mend no Increaa" in the force of 
16,000 U.8. military men in Viet 
Nam end ho increase in the cur
rent $1.6 million dally In U.S. aid.

He may suggest, on purely mil
itary grounds, a modest cut in 
American personnel or U.S. old in 
line with nown U.S. and Viet
namese suggestions.

He may recommend on increase 
in fighter aircraft and the work
horse helicopters which have be
come practically Indispensabla to 
military operaUons against the 
Communist guerrillas.

McNamara may tell President 
Kennedy that if U.S. old were 
suddenly cut off, Vietnamese 
forces would have sufficient sup
plies to operate—after a fashion

and with much less mobUlty—for 
6 to 12 months.

Petroleum supplies would dry 
up In a matter of weeks in some . 
areas and within six months in 
others. CommunlcatlcMU, primari
ly American run, would fold 
abruptly. Vietnamese ground 
forces would lose the mobility 
American helicopters have given 
them.

McNamara saw no evidence 
Diem had instituted any reforms 
—such as President Kennedy has 
been suggesting—since the secre
tary visited Viet Nam 16 months 
ago.

He will probably report the po
litical-religious crisis sparked by 
Buddhist suicides and demonstra
tions has not had an appreciable 
effect on the morale of govern
ment troops so far, but If the 
ruthless political tactics continue 
the situation could become dan
gerous.

The widespread hostility Diem’s 
harsh methods have aroused in 
the cities was apparent to all. The 
effect of the Buddhist crists was 
much less marked In the country- 
aide, where the yardstick of loyal
ty is a full rice bowl, protection 
from (Jommunlat terror, govern
ment bombing and shelling, or 
corruption.

McNamara will probably reporth 
the Viet Cong Is being pushed 
back In the central highlands and 
northern provlncea.

But the best he will be able to 
say about the crucial Communist- 
Infested southern delta and the 
area aroimd Saigon Is that the 
Communists have been etopped.

witnesses. Martin has indicated

would be more reaponsive to oom- 
plalnta from towm^ieople.

Tlie requeet was rejected by a 
Charter Revision Commleaion, a ^  
pointed by the town directors. It 
a meeting in June.

The directors hired a system 
analyst in September to stu(ly Hm 
highway department operatlofis, 
seeking more efftoiency.

In his initial rtiport the analyst, 
Bruno DeMarco, had recommended

portant than a Job well done. It 
seamed to me that there was no 
chance to g^t the puMlc ■works de
partment on the right track with 
him as deputy director and that In 
the beet Interest of the town I 
should dismiss him.”

Hospital Notes
that he wUl not be repre^ ted  l»y deputy director’s post be Visiting boors are S to S pjn,counsel, although he may be. i . y . . .  . i .la thmiiffh Martin I eliminated, and suggested tangtry for all mrtmm, «.ucv> 
wl^tS^n^e^JS^t^lTSSf t a d ^ l * *  “ > “ ®tber post, jwloire they 2 to .4 p .^  mhI
witnesses, and Luigtry will be giv
en an opportunity to croee ex
amine.
n ..« f i„n ° r v  '■toe‘®i5tnS?es tow  I W . public hearing. 1 tom. to^estion any of toe witnesses they Langtry’s dismissal pattent.

Atth. and thara will be time for created more rather than less 
R flnS rttattal w ^ m a ^ n  oonfuBlon in toe highway depart- PaUeote Tbdsyi %U
bo^A ttv Gallivim v ^ ^ l l  repre- which suddenly found ^ I f  aJMUTTED YiElBTBRDAY: Mrs.
^ i t  LaSrtw « T m w ^^ accustomed authority. Haxel Sargent, RJTD 1, RookviUe;

L i n ^ r i l l ^ e a k  first because DeMarco, etarttog hto study, ap- MKririi. 4<H HarUord
the annellant to a legal appeal P ««"H y  tried to take over dlt^-1 xMoe Syivestor, Bast
ciMtomwlly must shoulder^^e tkm of some highway a c t lv i^ . I Hertford; JuUus Nathan, “ ~ ‘—
b S rfe n ^  prorf. Martin subsequently r m s w r ^ U e id , Mass.; Mrs. Raquel ---------

Until Martin provided toe par-1 that highway superintondwt Er-1 ^  Hamlin St.; James Hassott, 72 
UcuUirs toatMUMd him to d l s ^ s  nest Tureck is chief <rf Milford Rd.; Karen Smith. 300 N.
Langtry, Langtry would have had operattons, responstole directly to jja la  St.; Daniel White, 45 Tracy
some difficult preparing his ap- Martin for the depytment. Dr.; Shawn Jones, Bast Hartford;
neal Langyy, as pubHc worics depu^ Robert Rubentbales, 88 Chester

Atty. Galllvan asked on Aug. 88 director, had 1 ^  in “  Dr.; Mrs. Sallle Taylor, West Wil-
toat he be supplied with detailed highway, cemetery, Ungtoo; Dayton Whipple m , Oov-
charges because Martin’s first al- posal, storm seww and swewaJK jjrg. Ruth M ai^ , 99 Char-
legaUon — that Langtry “ failed to functions. tor Oek S t ; Nancy and Clarence
g ^  toe respect of. . . the com- Hired In 1969 to ^e(St a icv lsiw  Kkiney Jr., 117 West St.; Mrs.
munlty”  — was so vague. of the puhMc w < ^  * p a r U n ^ , jjesta, 84 Regan Rd..-Rock-

Mariin’s reply, with more de- Langtry came to M anches^ I vine; Mxia Bertha Mluptay, 29 
tailed specifications, was dated Southington, where he hao n c o  . ^ba. Mary Nick-
Aug. 26. the town engineer. erson, 76 Ctaove St.. RodtviUe;

^ th ou g h  the public will not be ”Mr. Langtry, through 1^ UVederick Demers, 264 Oak St.;
admitted to the hearing itself, at ney, haa requMted a further s tit^  I Oomiah, 28 Wedgewood Dr.
Langtry’s request, the press will ment as to why, in ray opinion, Rrm iM’ i'mn TODAY: Will
be allSved to attend. The Herald was ^  th« ».est ta te to s t^  
will carry a full account of the town Umt he 1^ work?
proceedings deputy director o f public w om .

When the hearings are over, it Assuming the 
still remains up to General Mana- that w ch J>e done, I am submit- 
gtr  Martin to act on the re -1 tln^thle statemenu

except matemlty

Dodgers 'L ead  
Series Starter

(Continued from Page One)

grounded to

Trains on Time
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Public Utilities Commission issued 
its annual report card on the per
formance of the New Haven Rail
road yesterday and gave the bonk-1 tbe second barter, 
nipt line a paaaing grade. short.

In order to qualify for continued Hcnviard’a double woe a far long- 
state tax relief, the railroad had er shot toon toe homer. It went 
to meet certain standards, one of over Mlantle’a head bi deep center, 
them being that lU trains had to | h it t i^  the ©enter M d y Ul ^  
be 90 per cent on time. ’ ■* ‘

During toe year that ended July

that,”  the Hartford man answered
(Jhief Kerrigan said he has one 

of his officers, Lt. John Roe.ch, at 
toe crime hearing and talked with 
him on toe telephone about the 
references to Santuccio.

•'We want to know What’s going 
cm there,” Kerrigan aaid. explain
ing that there have tlready been 
other references to Coimectlcut.

Hartford police plan no action 
against Santuccio unless a war
rant comes from New York, Ker- 
rig;an said.

In 1961, Santuccio was called as 
a wltndss by toe one man grand 
Jury investigating crime in Hart
ford County. He refused at first 
to testify, but later answered ques
tion and was finally discharged.

His name has also figured in lo
cal investigations of gamblior Ac
tivities.

But there is nothing to link his 
activities in Hartford with the ac
cusations made by Valachi, Ker
rigan said,

"He’s clean as far as we’re oon- 
cemed,’ ’ he said.

Kerrigan said Santuccio has been 
idle recently but that he ran a 
pizza restaurant until about three 
months ago.

Dodd Hits Wheat Sale
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

TTiomas J. Dodd, D-(jonn.. has pro
tested the sale of any U.S. wheat 
to Russia as a idolation of con 
greasional directives and "a bail 
out” of Communist failures.

Dodd said yesterday he Is com. 
pletely oppos^ to "such a radical 
shift In foreign policy.”

He said there are proposals to 
“sell to Russia subsidized wheat at 
substantially below the prices paid 
by American taxpayers.”

"Only a few weeks ago this 
would ha've been unthinkable," 
Dodd said, declaring this negates 
this country’s past efforts in the 
Cold War with Communism.

"Foodstuffs, and particularly 
wheat, are strategic commodities,” 
Dodd aaid. He added that unless 
this government reverses past poli
cies Russia and its satellites will be 
unable to meet their promises to 
supply wheat to other nations.

Dodd said that every bushel of 
wheat sold to Russia would mean 
a subsidy of about 50 cents out of 
the pockets of American taxpay-

31, the trains came in 90.06 per 
cent of the time, tbe PUC report
ed.

“ In Bubetanoe, tbe railroad has 
compiled with our requirements,’ 
the PUC reported to Gov. John 
Dempsey.

In the area of maintenance the 
railroad met the following stan. 
dards:

The renovation of interiors of 
six passenger cars per m o n t h ;  
heavy cleaning of three passenger 
cars per da<y and regular cleaning 
of passenger cars daily or at the 
end of the run.

The railiW l washed the exter
iors of about 700 cars per week
during the seven months ending I An actress recently received a 
July 31, 1963. 'This was under the 1 divorce on toe grounds that her 
standard of 876 cars but the com- husband waa an “ extreme perfec.

one bounce alt tbe 460-fioot mark.
Add Fifth Run

Tbe DodigerB added their fifth 
run in the third on ainglee by 
GUHama, Tommy Davis and Koow- 
ron. Tbe lartor’e seootid atrslgliit 

irie ocoounited for hia second 
ra of the gome.
Kloufiax added another strikeout 

when' he got PepCtone to start the 
third. Boyer grounded out and 
Ford flouled to GiUiam outside 
third to end the inning.

After Martin dismissed Langtry, 16:80 to 8 p.nL, and private'rooma I he aMoed tbe directors to abolish where they ore 10 ojn. to 8 pro. 
the poet Tbey tabled ihsciiaeinn of VWtors ore requeoted not to 
toe matter until Langtry hod been emoka ki patloBVa rooma. No more

two vM ton  at eno ttme per

Ruth Millett
HOW LITTLE 18 TOO MUCH?

missioners termed the perform
ance satisfactory in iriew erf in
clement weather during the period.

The Inspection and running re
pairs of paesenger cars rated as ] 
•generally satisfactory" as 

heating and air conditioning main
tenance.

Standards for locomotive repair 
call for classified repairs at the 
rate of 10 per month. The com 
missioners reported the line was 
repiairing 7.3 engines per month 
for the seven month period ending 
July 31 and 8.75 per month for 
the year ending the same date.

The commissioners reported that 
grade crossing inspections were 
satisfactory but they added that 
on many branch lines speed has 
been reduced because of deferred 
maintenance. Brush and weed con- 

a number of

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Wttllam 
Davis, 61 Fooccroft Dr.; Leonard 

:lio, (JovenUy; Samuel Zwlck,
410 Broad St. ____

JB3IRTH 'YESTERDAY: A acn to

up

Property Attached 
In Divorce Action
Mrs. Akce Bujaucius Gagnon, in 

oonneoUen with a diveroe suiit, 
has attached the property of her 
husband, Norman Gagnon of 251 
N. Miain St., in the sum of $7,500. 
Tbe property attaxiied Is on 
North St.

The Gagnons, who were married 
on July 31. 1963, have two chil
dren, Linda, 6 and Diane, 6.

Mrs. Gagnon chorgea her bus- 
bond with intoleralble cruetty, and 
seeks a divoirce, curtody sup
port of the minor children, ak- 
mony and oounsel foes.

Tbe adblon is retumshUe ki Tol
land Oounty Supertor Oourt, Rock- 
■vine, on Nbv. 5.

Tbe i^elntiff is represented by 
the law film of Leoener, Rnttner, 
Harp and Jacobs of MknoheBter.

era.
’ ’And there are 250 million of I dltions are poor on 

these bushels mentioned,’’ he add-' lines, they added, 
ed.

Dodd said some leaders appar
ently had forgotten that because

GOP SELECTMEN 
CXJLCHESTBR (A P )—RepubU-

About Town
The DAV Auxiliary will meet 

tonight at 7:30 at toe VFW 
Home, 606 E. Center St.

GRANT TO UOONN 
STORKS (AP) — Recsipt of a 

|1()0,(X)0 grant was announced today 
by. the University of Connecticut to 
help expand its computer center.

The grant from toe NaticHial Sci
ence Foundation will be made 
available to the university over a 
two-yei(r period and will be used 

who woo daocribod in I for rental of a digital computer 
I mm mt Mm  leadwa e(llarger toon Ihe ene eurrent^ In 
'• Wm  oad Htacotllea ww.

of the Cold War by Coinmunists' ^ .̂ntrol of the board of
selectmen for the first time In 10 three million men in uniform. use:„^„^„

much of its Income for defense and y**'
I ' w o K  R̂ id"̂  I ixiren Marvin, a Republican, de-

N ow ^hen- Communist agricul-1
tore haa failed, Dodd said, there tocu m b^  first selectman, by
are proposals “ to ball them out ® Y?̂ ® ,with cut-urice wheat ” DemocraU retained control of

Dodd recalled the numerous, ‘ (wn
resolutions passed by the Senate ‘ ®™y-
and Congress In recent years ex-1 ElectioM will ^  held in 120 
pressing disapproval of food sales ■ communities in the state next
to Communist nations.

Apparently these were worth
less, Dodd said, urging that in the 
future (Congress “put air-tight re
strictions on the executive 
branch.”

Monday.

. Cites Labor Backing
HARTFORD (AP) — A Detn- 

oorartc mavertek indtoated today 
riuH he is banking on suhatanbial 
Isjbor money to a ^ s t  him in his 
effort to challenge U. S. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd for the party’s 
nomination next year.

Frank W. Russo of " Hartford 
gave this hint as he called a press 
conferenoe Dor ’IburBday morning 
bo odtline the plans of hie cam
paign wbich will be directed by 
a man who resigned a* tap aide 
to Democmilc Noilonal Oiairmon 
John M. Bailey to come to Hart
ford.

Rusao said that Thomas R. Bris- 
Un, resigned admlnirtrative assist
ant to BaUey, has been guaranteed 
a salary of $20,000 ki hta new aa- 
rignment.

"TfeSi WM

12th Circuit

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Patricia Lambert, 17, of 26 Birch 
St,, Manchester, arrested yester
day on a charge of manifest dauiger 
of falling into the habits of Vice, 
today was arraigned in court with 
bond set at $600. The caae waa con
tinued to Oct. 14 at Circuit Court 
12, Manchester. Miss Lambert was 
returned to toe State Jail at Hart
ford, foUowing the arraignment, 
and is being held in lieu of bond.

James S. Benson, 62, of 16 Mun- 
ro St., Manchester, arrested last 
night for intoxication, today had 
his case continued until Oct. 21 at 
Manchester. Benson posted a $60, 
bond in toe case which stemmed | Mata vrtto a

tionist.”  Example: He insisted 
that ash trays be emptied imme
diately.

If we are going to get that 
technical about what makes a 
man or woman “ impossible” 
live with, maybe we ought 
have some ground rules for both 
husbands and wives.

Where do you draw toe line be
tween thrift and stinginess on the 
part of a husband?

Where do you draw the line be
tween a relaxed attitude toward 
housekeeping and downright slo
venliness on toe part of a wife?

Where do you draw the line be
tween being an extreme perfec
tionist and wanting a well-run 
home On toe part M a husband?

Where do you draw toe line be
tween wanting nice things and 
being extravagant on the part of 
a wife?

Where do you draw toe line be
tween a man’s being firm with 
his children and an overly strict 
disciplinarian?

And Just where does a wife’s 
interest in outside activities cross 
the line into neglect of her home?

Husbands and 'vives weren’t 
too concerned about such techni
calities in toe days when divorce 
was generally frowned upon.

Such quirks of character in a 
marriage partner might have for
ever remained a bone of conten
tion—divorce wasn't toe answer.

But now that divorce is taken 
so lightly a man can be consid
ered Impossible to live with be
cause he demands that ash trays 
be emptied Immediately, It seems 
as though toere ought to jie  some 
lines drawn

Husbands and wives should 
know just what constitutes incom
patibility or cruel and inhuman 
treatment. How much of some
thing is too much—and how little 
is too Uttle?

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smallidge.
Suits, under the town charter. I "THe poeltK* ^  d e j^ t ^ r e .^  a  to Mr.

dais, but toe ^ e r  to remre or performance of several Mrs. Vincent Booco, Keswrood Rd.,
" “i l t o ^ g h  the *hSkring will be S m Ic serv& m cU on a  (rf toe cub- V ( ^  to Mr. ^
b e f^ '‘ to ^ \ ^ c to '‘“  t L i r W  Sc works d e ^  10 Hridl Dr.,
wrtii be restricted to finding an- tions include plowing and remov- Kotatvuie. ___
^ e r s V ^ U M r t l^ th e v  totok im- lng snow, sandtog icy e ^  DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Dortant If thev found that Lang- highways, sweeping streets and u r a  Doreen Murphy, 842 Center 
^ ^ i S i e r o t U  to t ^ U T l S -  »^«®t patching mid st.; Donald Curley. 60 W. MMn St.,
terentR of toe tw n  in their opin- maintenance of a sanitary landfill Rockville.
lo r ^ O T  toey ^ e i i^ a b ly  cSdd operaUon for disposal of garbage DISCHARGED TODAY: Samue 
tofluenc? t o e ^ M w S s  L :irion . aid other refuse. Zwlck, 410 Broad St.; M argj^t
^ t  mav not make^the decision "When Mr. Langtry i iw  totor- Dufftp, crosa Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. 
t h L ^ v e r  viewed for toe position, I  stressed [ RoUison, 40 Foley St.; John

L n g trv ’s dismissal, announced that toe primary objecUve to beUj*,ro m , Worcester Rd., Vernon; 
on July 31, 1963, came after the attained ^  the McompllshmOTt Hazel Sargent, RFD 1. Rook-
town ^ b lic  works department of theae funcUons to toe sa^Jsfac- ^ .  waiter Hendrie, Tolland; Ju- 
had been the target of conrider- of toe c lt ta e n ^  toe t o ^  Kopman, 21 Conatance
able complaint—about the poor Gradually, *t t»ec^ e  w arO T t Grant Rd.;
condition of town sidewalks and *l»at we were iwt nutatag toe p ^  Helen WUs<hi, 31 Efidrldge
roads, snow removal, and the op- cess ttat I h ^  anUtlpat^. ^ ^ e r  Parker
eratlon of toe town disposal area R o ^ t t r o u ^  M v ^ l  s ^ n ^  Lawrence Gleeson, West Hav-
offO lcottSt. en. Laurie fMender. RFD 2. Bol-

Dlssatlsfactlon with the pubUc budget ton; Mrs. Victoria Pinto, 32 Proc-works operations seems largely control operotloM I cw ..cto^  tost ^
to have ^ e n  toe reason for the a f  ®P ^  wipplng; Mrs. sW ley Grean-
formation of the Citizens for Bet- U y and son, 28 S. Hawthorne St.;
ter (Jovemment In Manchester, a [try notjiay^ the ?„lM rs. Kathleen Brown and son, 14ter (Jovemmeni m mancnesier. b wy ^  under him In Mrs. Kathleen Brown and son, 14
group headed by J®’ ' "  Hannom of toe Bancroft Rd., RockvlUe; Mrs. Hel-
Falknor Dr. (near the hhTU>Uc en Kurys and daughter, RFD 1.
“ * '^e citizen’s group has peUtlon- works philosophy, or of toe towns- ^tar
ed the town for a ^  ^ l e  ^  to cor- ^  Ouignot and son,
present CkmnMl - - - M m ^ r f o m  r e c t v ^  Langtry’s re- 186 Phoenix St.. Vernon; Mrs.
of government to meet s itu a U ^  be- Irene Rempel and son, Wapplng;
alderman torm, taM ?to  (to ao would bescoeUy, and Mrs. Marie Konlckl and daughter.
“  toT L t“ ? J r ?  I SSTeeUng that cost w.^ more Im-168 Ormid Aye.. RockvlUe. ^

All rights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprise Aaen.

JOBLESS CLAIMS DIP
HARTFORD (A P )—Unemplqy- 

ment compenoation claims in Con
necticut declined by 6»7(, during 
the week that eoded Sept. 26 to 
the toWMt total in oix yean, Um  
S tate lAbor Department reported 
today. ^

Claims totaled 28,686, the loweet 
since Bept. 28, 1967.

The total claims figure a year 
ago at this time waa 23,718.

The Bridgeport area- led the
Hartford was eec-

f ^  a ***̂hta MonsiiMtor mridenoo. ' thtafl wtm

THINGS HAVE 
A WAY OF 

PILING UP!

Leaves, for instance (and 
you can have ’em )! On 
the brighter side, money 
has a happy way of piling 
up here when yon get the 
habit of systematic sav
ing.

laweszsTSS^

vS A V I  N IG S
1^ 0  A IV

.\ S S < ) < I \ I I O N.
"Bfianchester’s 

Mdest Flnoneta: 
Instltatton”

BRANOB O m O B , , oovian sT

Extra Hours m s
«HUMB>AT I

I . M ON.-TUES.*nUDAY
I PJi#—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

r

Congo Force 
Periled by 
Balk on Cost

HEALTH CAPSULES
hy M ichael A  fW tl,m iL

VW AT PERCENTAGE OF PEO
PLE WITH A  PARALVTIC, 

STROKE ON ONE SIPS CAN BE 
TAUGHT "TO WALK AGAIN ANP 
TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES 1

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Plana to keep a U.N. force in 
the Congo were endaijgered today 
os some Western powers balked 
at footing toe major part of toe 
bill If p<x>rer countries demand a 
further cut in their shore.

The (Teneral Assembly’s budget
ary (Committee scheduled debate 
this afternoon on proposals to 
raise $19.2 mUllon, which Secre
tary-General U Thant estimates 
is needed to keep a protective 
force of 5,860 men In toe field im- 
tll June 30.

"We ore prepared to assume 
our share of toe cost," a Western 
delegate said, "If It based on toe 
formula developed at toe special 
assembly last spring.

"But if toere is any Idea of 
raising toe 56 per cent forgiveness 
for some smaller nations to 80 
per cent, then we are going to 
M ve to reconsider our position."

The spring assembly authorized 
appropriation of $33 million to fi
nance toe force imtU Dec. 81. AU 
nations were assessed on toe basis 
of their regular U.N. assessmenta 
for the first $8 million, but 86 
"economlcaUy less developed" 
nations were allowed to settle for 
46 per cent of their normal rate 
on the $80 mUUon balance.

With toe Soviet bloc, Prance, 
Belgium and South Africa refus
ing to pay anything, tola meant 
17 nations had to make up toe 
balance. The United States cov
ered 87 per cent of that.

A number of African and Latln- 
American nations are pleading 
poverty and are hinting that they 
should pay only 20 per cent of 
their normal assessment rate to
ward toe proposed additional cost.

"We won’t listen to toe poverty 
plea,”  said an American source. 
"Let them all come In and pay a 
fair share based on toe formula 
agreed on lost spring.”

R icher Quintg 
To Be Sent Home
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Jackie Starts 
Stay in Greece

ABOUT PROVIPEP V X I
START WITHIN 2  PAYS OF THE 

STROKE ANP NEVER HELP 
TH E PATIENT PO ANYTHING 

HE CAN PO HIMSELF.
IM rii Cipwlai ^  ImU  Wm bOImzObt_ a.... —g — . A t . . .  —a Bi MmMN̂WO PO M ■ OMipMBOTCIIMŜPw

The Open Foru]

ABERDEEN, S.D. (AP) — The 
Andrew Fischer family ia looking 
forward to bringing toe famed 
quintuplets home in toe near fu
ture, their family doctor says.

Dr. James Berbos, who de
livered toe premature babies on 
Sept. 14, said Tuesday night he 
expects the four girls and a boy 
to leave St. Luke’s hospital one at 
a time as their weights improve.

The doctor said premature in
fants usually are relcMed from 
toe hospital when they reach 614 
pounds. This would mean, he In
dicated, that James Andrew, the 
only boy, would be toe first to 
Join his four other sisters and a 
brother In the nine-room rural 
home tbe Fischers occupy.

James Andrew weighed in Sun
day at 4 pounds, 9 ounces, a gain 
of 12 ounces in nine days. His 
four sisters ail weigh less but are 
reported thriving.

OO0UPA11ON. FLEASET
HOUSTON (AP)—Lothar <3ult- 

achorra believes he is the only 
pudelsclioenheitsmeister in Ameri 
oa.

n ie  title means that be ta U- 
eonsed to groom jioodles. He stud
ied his art for two years In a vet 
orinariw school in Germany.

The poodle groomer begins his 
work with electric clippers and 
finishes with hand scLmrs. He 
chooses a different shampoo for 
each dog, experimenting to find 
toe one most suitable for the 
dog’s hair, because "toe hair has 
to be fluffy to be trimmed prop
erty.”  Mrs. QultSchorra manicures 
toe dogs’ nails.

Gale Winds Head 
For Hispaniola

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
(AP)—Hurricane Flora, ahowlng 
signs of increased intensity and 
size, churned ovejr central Carib
bean ahipplng lanes north of Vene
zuela today and threatened south
ernmost sections of Hispaniola 
with gale winds.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, said toe 
dangerous storm would pass about 
120 miles south of the peninsula 
of Banthona, a section of toe 
Dominican Republic jutting to the 
south, early tonight.

By Thursday morning, the hur
ricane will be leas than 100 miles 
Presque Isle de Sudoueste, in 
Presque Isle e Sudoueste, the 
Weather Bureau said. The Domin
ican Republic and Haiti share the 
island of Hispaniola.
PerstHis in these areas were 
warned to prepare for heavy 
rains and winds up to 66 miles 
an hour. Gale warnings were 
hoisted.

In its 6 a.m. report the Weather 
Bureau said reconnaissance air
craft had located the center of 
the hurricame about 180 miles 
north of toe liutch island of Cur
acao.

Flora, sixth tropical storm of 
the season, as moving at 4 
m.ph.' in a west-northwest arc 
over the central Caribbean after 
devastating the Island of Tobago 
Monday.

It packed winds of 126 m.p.b. 
near its core, toe Weather Bureau 
said, adding that some Increase 
in size and Intenalty was expect
ed in the next 12 hours.

The forecaster warned residents 
of toe Dominican Republic and 
Haiti to take precautions against 
dangerous surf and storm Odes 
five to eight feet above normal.

Ships in toe storm’s path were 
urged to show extreme caution.

Above normal tides were pre
dicted for toe southern coast of 
Puerto Rico, Venezuelan coastal 
areas and islands from Bonaire 
to Aruba.

Reports from reconnaisance air
craft Indicated the hurricane had 
not diminished in strength since 
causing toe death of at least 17 
persons and injuries to hundreds 
of others on Tobago, part of toe 
fledgling Trlnldad-Tobago nation.

Supplies of clothing, medicine 
and f(x)d were rushed by ship and 
plane to toe Uttle island of 16,600 
people tf the South American 
coast.

Persons returning to Port of 
Spain from Tobago aaid toe Is
land was a tangled mass of 
wreckage. TTie hospital was 
Jammed with injured, and only 
toe most serious cases were ad
mitted because of overcrowding.

ATHENS, Greece (AP)-^acque- 
Une Kennedy arrived today to 
begin a 16-day autumn vacation 
in Greece.

Her- Bister, Princess Lee Rada- 
wlU, awaited toe Prerident’s wife 
at toe airport with U.S. Ambaa- 
aador Henry R. Laboulsse.

Mrs. Kennedy and her sister 
klpsed as toe First Lady stepped 
from toe plane ramp. ’Then they 
left in a U.S. embassy car for a 
15-mile drive to Mrs. Kennedy’s 
rented vacation villa at Cavourt 
on toe Saronic Gulf.

Mrs. Kennedy looked relaxed In 
toe warm Athens sun after an 
overnight trip aboard a Trans 
World Airlines jet from the United 
States with a stop at Rome’s 
Leonardo da Vinci Airport.

A special berth was set up for 
Mrs. Kennedy for the transat
lantic flight. It was toe first time 
TWA had provided a berth for a 
passenger on one of its superjets, 
which make the flight in about 
seven hours. Officials said special 
permission had to be obtained 
from toe Federal Aviation Agency 
in Washington. «

A stewardess said Mrs. Kennedy 
went to bed right after boarding 
toe plane in New York and was 
not seen again by toe seven other 
first-class passengers until break
fast time.

Hundreds of persons crowding 
the root of toe Rome airport 
cheered as the President’s wife 
led toe 187 other passengers into 
toe warm sunUght.

Mrs. Kennedy wore a tailored 
Jet black suit and yellow gloves. 
She was haUesa and a light wind 
blew her hair.

She was greeted in Rome by 
U.S. Ambassador Frederick G. 
Reinhardt and his wife, and the 
Marquis to Ferrari, assistant 
chief of protocol for the Foreigpi 
Ministry.

The rtlla In Greece where Mrs. 
Kennedy wUl stay, the property 
of shipping magnate Marcos Nom- 
Ikos, ta toe same irlUa the First 
Lady used for several days on her 
first vhcatlon trip to Greece in 
1961.

After several days at the villa, 
Mrs. Kennedy la expected to 
board shipping magnate Aristotle 
Onassls’ palaUal yacht Christina 
for a crulao among the Greek is
lands. She will be accompanied 
by Princess Radzlwlll and toe 
g ^ ce s s ’ husband, Prince Stanls-

•The White House said Onassls 
was not expected to be aboard.

The trip was planned for Mrs. 
Kennedy to give her a change of 
scenery following the recent death 
of her newborn son.

Oonununioattons for puhUoaUooa In Ilia Open
guorontaed putoUoatton if they contain more 800 w <^ .
^^ S drw evee the right to doellna to P'**^*^**^
may be MbeJoua or wWoh ta In bad taite,J"r*e "I
leal Tlewa ta desirad by (wntributlons of tto  charoo^ but let-
ton whlcto ora defamatory or gbuslya wfU be rejected._____ _

« y  Eari *
To the Editor,

Congrabulationa on your editor
ial "More Muddle” concerning the 
situation in South Vietnam. Since 
toe AdmlnistraUon thought it waa 
neceaeary to fight this ‘backdoor 
war in Southeast Asia (peihaps as 
a gesture to those who felt some
thing had to be done to redeem 
the Cuban fiasco) there are a 
great many unanswered questions 
waiting to be answered. The Unit
ed States was never very success
ful in the "empire business;” and 
no matter how good our Intentions 
are, if the people we are trying to 
help do not understand what our 
objectives are, we are merely 
building up ill-will.

We seem to be playing the game 
by ear, and we have poured bil
lions into the area (dating back 
to the days of Dienblenphu, when 
we backed the French against the 
very people we are now trying to 
helzi), muxai of them misused.

^  E. D. Oolllni

■Town Coun(to. He ha« — house to 
house — rinca early August been 
proving hta sincere wtah to serve 
all our residents. On OcL 7, vote 
for Mr. Hill and the Republican 
slate — all of whom have records 
of unselfish service to our town.

Further: help toe cause of Mr. 
Christiaan Noordendorp — a Dem
ocrat — who is attempting by 
write-in ballot to defeat a boM 
ridden iDemocratlc Town Commit
tee. Write hia name on Line 13 on 
O ct 7.

Sincerely.
Raymond E. Martin 
13 Norma Rd.,
South Windsor, Dmn.

For Vernon Republicans
To the Editor,

Tbe Republican candidates have 
again demonstrated their genuine
ly, sincere dedication to serve the 
town in an unhampered reign. 
Neither candidate is cloaked with 
the mantle of "boosinm.” They

hav* brought out arid laid bofora 
the Juet a few of ttoa many
farslgditod, progiestave projecta 
and programs aocoaqrftabod by Re
publican odnrinlstrations. Your 
ammort of tbe entire Republioan 
tidert ■wU tneure a oemtinuing 
marck, stride for stride, o f the 
government keeping pace with the 
ptraatool growth of tite town. Here 
ta an area where tlM Republican 
atonintatratloiie have bod the fore- 
alght and the tottlatlve to bring 
before the people, tor their a$  ̂
provol or diso)n>toval, Itema both 
non-controvecsi&l and oontrover- 
atal, neceaeary for  the town gov
ernment to meet the needs of a 
rapidly expanding populatkm. The 
people o f tbe town oaimot eay that 
the town administration did things 
behind the resWente’ backs. Yet 
a segment, whether poIltlcaUy mo- 
ti’vated or not, has critidzed the 
admWstratlon for malting sugges
tions. It ta a case of "darned if 
you do and darned if you don’t.

However, if you will Just remem
ber, the Republican candidates will 
respect your intelligence, respond 
to your needs and rely on your 
continued oooperatton.

Sincerely,
George D. Moharan 
26 Bancroft Rd. 
RockvUle. Ooon.

God’s Mon For Hita Hour
To the Editor.

EJvangelist BiUy Graham was 
seen on Jock B ^ y ’s program, by 
Invltatltm Tueeday the 24to Sep

tember. Most o f toe ■world linows 
the Rev. Graham’s professiQni' os i 
being entirely in contrast, being a 
Minister of the Gospel, in com
parison with so <»Ued Worldly 
Show business.

No doubt thousands .ai Usteners 
were expecting M r.,Graham,mlfeht 
side Mep his profession as a 
^ r itu a l Evangelist. However. I 
believe there were hosts of the 
Evai^ellsts followers who expect
ed Mr. Graham would lead hta au
dience toward the more serious 
vein concerning the souls of men, 
including the ■writer. Speaking to 
Mr. Benny, Mr. Grahaun reminded 
hin, and the world of certain 
Prophets of old, such as Isaiah, 
and Jeremiah and others who were 
John the Baptists of their day 
Prophet voices crying in the wil
derness saying “Repent ye, for the 
Kingdom of , God is at hand.” Like
wise for Oiese crisis days God’s 
prophet, the Rev. Billy Graham 
quoted before the T.V-. audience 2 
Corinthians 7 chapter and 14 
verse, as follows. “I f  my people 
who are called by my name shall 
humble themselves and pray, and 
Seek my face, and turn from their 
w ick^  ways, then will ^hear from 
Heaven. And I will forgive their 
sins amd heal all their lands. 
Throughout every s p i r i t u a l  
drought the C3iristian Church has 
encountered, God haa always pro- 
■vided a witness before the world, 
since the days of Noah until the 
present day.

OecU KitUe

fi t  B BttIUlING 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barih-^648-0820

COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

OFFICE AND  

SC H O O L  

SUPPLIES 

Can
649-5341

NICKEL’S WORTH 
PORTLAND, Maine (AP)—The 

driver of an automobile with 
Pennsylvania license plates pulled 
up to the curb on Congress Street, 
put a nickel in the parking meter 
and carefully dumped the Utter 
bag from his car into a sidewalk 
trash barrel. Then he got back in 
toe cor and drove off.

Beards
To the Editor,

Must our village dharm town 
faU prey to an endemic of beat- 
niks? This Immature fad seemed 
to have run ita course in many 
large citlee, yet It has recently 
bloomed in the local high school. 
S i l l y ,  thoughtless youngsters ? 
Probably so; the regrettable fact 
is that toe rash of Jungle foUage 
lias been sponsored by several men 
on the teaching staff, with no 
apparent disapproval by the school 
authorities. How unfortunate that 
the wise, prompt, non-nonsense at
titude of the Pasadena, Ctall/., 
Board of Education,, superintend
ent, and principal, Muir High 
School, was not put into effect 
here, and on time. Surely un
shorn faces are not suited to any 
classroom, nor to anyone in a 
position to foster good grooming.

An undesiraible aftermath is 
■building up, according to numerous 
upperclassmen, p a r e n t s  and 
friends. Can’t toe parent-teacher 
organization take a stand?

Hooray for the teacher’s wife 
who showed rare wisdom and the 
courage of her oonidctlona by in
sisting on the shearing of her 
nearly lost sheep! It 1s gooA to 
hear of stamina put to the teat.

Concerned Local Taxpayer 
Editor’s Note: ”He that hath a 
beard is more than a youth, and 
he that hath no beard ta less than 
a man.”

The Most Comfortable 
Shoes You'll 
Ever Wear 
By

"VITALITY"

South Windsor Clioloe
To the Editor,

Men who serloualy “Take Their 
Case To The People”  are few. On* 
such 1s Walter M. HUl Jr., who ta 
seeking a seat on South Windsor’s

Black
Vicuna

Calf

Black 
Brown 
Shaded 

Buffa ino 
Calf

Can’t blame the daughters for digging their mothrfi 
Vitality is cool fashion outside, square comfort inside. 
these swinging stacked heels. Newest Ihok on 4 e  sportiva 

Savvy trims. Dime leather and textured npperi. But 
beneath this active attraction is a tireless arch, a calm 
cushioned sole.

Top gnin leather nppett, 
bilsnce of shoe composed 
of man made msteriiJs.

V T T A U r a

t a *  ttnHbh dtot too mart to thorn it.

Vitality S h o o t . t o  $15S9

a  SHOES
set MAIN ST

BIGGER
LOANS

for today’s greater needs

NOW! LOANS UP TO 
nOOO FROM MFC 

with up to 24 months to repay

Living <»sts have grown. So have family 
money needs. Now, MFC offers loans large 
enough to fulfill these needs.

At HFC, you may borrow up to $1000— to 
redecorate or remodel, b i^  furniture or 
appliances, take an emergency trip or vaca
tion, pay off big bills, even buy a better car.

BORROW WITH CONFIDENCE
When you borrow from HFC; you have a 
good feeling, knowing you’re borrowing 
from the oldest company of its kind— with 
85 years experience— now serving more 
than 2 million people every year. For under
standing service on any loan— large or small 
^^hone or visit HFC. /
iAai obaiit Credit W e btsuranee om aO loatu 

at group rateo

bnh 
toH 09t

MOKTH
24pofmtt

lY PAYN
ISpsymU

HIT $a
12

fliDUlC
6

OrO**
1 5.58 
16.75‘ 
26.58 
4L33 
51.16

$ 6S7 
20.91 
3352 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

Above payments include principal and 
charges on harts if paid on schedule.

HOUS8HO 
nNANCE,
MANCHIfniR BHOPPIIM PARKAM

382  MMcHe Turnpike West 
2nd Fleor— PHONE: 643 -2738  

Ik IML, bH, ttn. M k A -M , M. N k B-SM Mili I

A DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL STORE

MANCHESTER

PARKADE

JUNIOBS
take fo fhe look of 
sportive wool kniis... 
they’re carefully casual, 
layered and lovely  "

(above) Wool knit coat 
and dress costumes poses 
a jungle striped long coat 
over a sleeveless shift 
dress . . . both piped in 
leather . . . coat buttons 
in leather. Camel .color, 
7-15, by Marie Phillips.

SiO

her bag is the new gath
ered pouch with douole 
tortoise handle. ool 
tweed, print lined. 5 .9 8

» plus tax

(right) Marie Phillips wool 
knit shift jumper with op
tional tie belt, low back belt, 
suede trim V-neck and its own 
crepe blouse. Gray with gold, 
T-15. 830

• (above) Smartly taPored 
double wool knit suit for 
the sophisticated junior. 
Double breasted jacket 
with dolman sleeves, box 
pleated skirt. Black or 
cranberry, 7-18, by Marie 
Phillips. 8 3 5

SHOP D & L__OPEN WED.. THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 . . . MON., TUES^ SAT., 10 A.M. to 6 P.M,

- i

, V v .  'f / . / '
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Engaged
Tbe «nge^eineiit pf Mias Liijida 

W«n«a of TalcottvlUe to James 
Kidney of Rockville has been an
nounced by her parents, Sen. and 
Mrs. FYanklin G. Welles of Elm 
HIU Rd. Her fiance is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kidney of 
RodkvUle.

Miw WeUes ia a graduate of 
Rockville High School and Fisher 
Junior Oollege, Boston. Mr. Kidney 
to also a  Rockville High School 
graduate.

A November wedding to planned.

SUMMER PRICES 
ON FU EL OIL

F IL L  UP NOW WITH
ATLANTIC

M-Honr Burner Service

L M M IIR  «  SU P P LY  COll
Tel. 643-2141 

Est. 1947 —  Bolton

Harriman4sleib

Miss Audrey Louise Isleib of 
South Glastonbury became the 
bride of Pfc. William E. Harriman 
of Andover on Sept. 21 a t St. 
Jam es Elpiscopal Chiutih,' Glaston
bury.

The bride to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Isleib of South 
Glastonbury. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harri
man of Parker Bridge Rd., Andov
er.

The Rev. Sherril Smith Jr . per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Miss Virginia YurO of Glastonbury 
was organist. The altar was decor
ated with bouquets of mixed flow
ers.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride, wore a gowm of white 
lace and embroidered organdy, de
signed with a scalloped neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, and a skirt 
that terminated in a chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length veil was 
attached to a crown of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a bou
quet of white roses and stephano- 
tis.

Mrs. John Lyman of Marlbor
ough was matron of honor. She 
wore a street-length dress of pur
ple satin fasihoned with a square 
neckline, three - quarters - length 
sleeves, bow accent at the waist 
front, and a full skirt. She wore 
a cabbage rose headpiece with a 
circular face veil, and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Linda Harriman and Miss 
Debra HarTiman, both of Andover 
and sisters of the bridegroom, 
were flower girts. They wore 
white dresses, one with a pink 
Jacket, and matching head band 
and veil, and the other in lavender. 
They carried baskets of mixed 
flowers.

Victor Harriman Jr. of Andover 
was his brother's best man. Ushers 
were Douglas Isleib of Marl
borough, brother of the bride, and 
Theodore Rankl of East Hampton, 
cousin of the bride, Robert Isleib

r V'' V

\ I '

MRS. WILLIAM E, HARRIMAN
Hollister photo

Of South Glastonbury, brother of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

The bride's mother wore a tur
quoise velvet dress with a satin 
overskirt, matching accessories, 
and a white carnation corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
blue silk shantung dress with 
cranberry accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

A reception was held at Buck's 
Corner Restaurant. When leaving

on a trip to Niagara Falls and 
Canada. Mrs. Harriman wore a 
two-piece suit of green jersey with 
black patent leather accessories.

Mrs. Harriman, a graduate of 
Rham High School, is employed 
by the Hartford Steam Boiler In
spection and Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Pfc. Harriman, also a grad
uate of Rham High School, is at
tached to the First Special Forces, 
Airborne, United States Army.

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Patri

cia Ann Clark of Manchester to 
Louis Zimkiewicz Jr . of Suffield 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Clark of 43 
Arcellia Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Zimkiewicz of Suffield.

Miss Clark is a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed in the experimental engi
neering department of P ratt and 
■Whitney, division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Zimkiewicz is a 1955 graduate 
of Suffield High School and a 1959 
graduate of Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute. He is a senior test engi
neer at P ratt and Whitney, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

An early spring wedding is plan
ned.

FasAm mthe DOUBLE
NORIHWEAll

by  SAGNE3R

the 4-legged (2 pants) suit that 
presses itself as you wear it

DEPOT MUSEUM 
• HASKELL, Tex. (AP) — Abe 
Turner, new owner of the old Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad depot, 
plans to make a museum out of 
his purchase. Turner paid *1 for 
the building which came complete 
with an old pot-bellied stove.

A '''' <

The car lhat anewen tfic question. It w asn't easy, topping our super- stability ■ 389-cu. in. Trophy V-8 power
"After riieir 'dJ model what in the •uccess^l '63. But we did it, with trim in every model ■ Isn't this what other

new styling ■ handsome new interiors ■ cars wish they looked and acted like
a smoother, quieter ride ■ Wide-Track and don't? '6 4  Pontiac Pontiacw(»id will Pfmtiac do (or '64?"

> ■* Vtf
■ ' >; ^ J ' W '  ' ' V

hole i S ^ i 4 a » : jb i i t i a c . : .
i  '.'•w

4c I

thanks to 
**M R.PRESTO ir 

the biult-in, 
invisible 

NorthweaValet

Why is Northweave the most successful new 
clothing idea in a generation? Because it’s 
made from new modemweight fabric that 
practically presses itself. Woven by Milliken 
exclusively for Sagner, Northweave is QUAL
ITY throughout Fashion-tailored by Sagner 
in many choice patterns and colortones. Buy 
now —for year round comfortable wear

$59.95 With
Two Pants

Free Alterations

Formal W ear | 
For Hir# lii;

903 MAIN ST R SE T  
S43-2478

'The A\arvd Main Street̂

If you've been buying the same 

low-piked car time after time, 

to break the habit.

What's new with Tempest for '64? Prac-̂  pension • new brakes ■ new steering ■
tically everything. New 215-cubic inch new frame ■ If a car like this won't 
in-line 6 ■ longer, roomier body ■ wider break that habit, nothing will. Check 
Wlde-Traek ■ new smooth-riding sus- yow dealer! '64 Pontiac Tempest 

W i ONVir MMBI WHO UKU M l WIOi-ltACK SANS-YOUR AUTHOSmO J0N 9M  DSMM

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc,
>7> MAIN n S E E T  — MANCHESTER, CONN.

A R R O fV  F E N W A Y  CLU B

NEVER A WRINKLE 
NEVER A CREASE, 
NOW OR EVER

The Fenway Club is permanently wash-and-wear because < 
it’s labeled “Sanforized-PIus”—and ARROW Dura-Neat 
finish will maintain the just-out-of-the-drawer freshness of 
this handsome shirt, all day long. When appearance really 
counts join the membjership of this exclusive Fenway Club. 
See our selection of these carefree shirts today.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY
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Original Plan Backed 
For Robertson Wing

The Town Building Committee and the board of educa
tion’s building and sites committee last night rejected a two- 
story alternate site plan for the proposed Robertson School
addition.

As s  result, the board's building 
committee tonight will recommend 
to the full hoard, at their meeting 
slated for 7:30 p.m. at Bennet Jun
ior High School, that if the addl- 
ti<Hi Is to be placed on the present 
site, the hoard should go on record 
favoring only the ori^nal plan.

This plan, prepared by architects 
Bcudierl and Mankey. ties Uie 
school to the North End Urban Re
newal project and requires the pur
chase of five parcelB of pnvattiy- 
owned land which adjoin the pres
ent school site.

Although the two-story plan 
shown last night by architect Rich
ard Mankey would have placed tne 
building entirely on land currently 
owned by the town—the majoi por
tion being on Robertson Park land 
—the committeee decided it did not 
Cully meet the educational speci
fications set for the school by the 
board of education.

This plan, along with three ad
ditional single-story sketches, had 
been prepared by the architects a t 
the request of the two building 
oonunittees, In an effort to find an 
architectural solution for the stJiool 
addition, beset by mwiy problems.

Among these are the foUowing: 
The present small, three-acre site, 
makes the acquisition of addi
tional land a necessity if the school 
to to be expanded. An estimated 17 
acres to considered desirable, ac- 
ooiding to Supt. of School 'William 
H. Curtis.

A  pipeline running through Rob' 
ertson Park parohlblts placing the 
addition very fsur Into park land.

A ravine to the north plus land 
dropoiCf at the present site would 
make necessary considerable "cut 
and fill," estimated roughly a t 26,- 
000 yards.

After scane three hours of dls- 
eusedon last night, t'he committees 
concluded that all the alternate 
plans should be rejected, on the 
g ro u n ^  that all would result In 
some «Bjcational disadvamtages.

A r c h i l l  Mankey pointed out 
that the two-story plan, the most 
seriously considered, while it used 
only town land and also avoid-  ̂
•d the pipeline — had several dis
advantages. ■'

Two-story school oonatruotlon, 
be said, to generally conceded to 
be sUghtly more costly than the 
conventional single-story school 
because of the need for duplica
tion of service feusilitles, added 
floor area cost for stairs, and 
heavier structural design.

The plan would also present In
terior working difficulties, he said, 
aohong them a split primary sec
tion, d i f f i c u l t  control, a  poor 
hidoor-outdoor relationship, Hw

Don't Nogloet S lipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fsUe teeth drop, slip or wobble 
when you talk, eat, laugh or sneeze? 
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed

such handicaps. FASTKBTH, 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to i 
kle on your plates, keeps false
more firmly eet. Gives confident feel
ing of security and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey, l>asty taste or feel
ing. Get FASTmSTH today a t drug 
counters everywhere.

placing of the Ittwary in a remote 
location, and a lack of toilets In 
classrooms.

Superintendent CJurtis conceded 
during the discussion that any plan 
for the Robertson addition cannot 
now be ready in time for a No
vember school refeirendum, adding, 
"The- town can certainly use all 
three schools as soon as we bin 
get them, but not at the expense 
of poor or hasty construction that 
w e. would regret."

CurOs here was referring to 
plans for additions to Highland 
Park and Keeney Schools, now 
slated for voter approval in No
vember. Originally It was hoped to 
present all three school projects 
as a package.

Atty. John S. G. Rottner, a  mem
ber of the school board commit
tee, last night first turned the 
other committee members back to 
the original plans. "As I  see it,” 
Rottner said, “we slmbly must 
face up to the fact that to build 
a school on this site, the five par
cels (of adjoining private land) 
are required.

He went on to state that the 
board of education should recom
mend that the board of directors 
attempt to purchase the parcels 
under an Urban Renewal plan of 
"early acquisition."

This plan, as outlined to the di
rectors recently by Edward Ryb- 
ezyk, director of the renewal proj
ect, would enable the 'UR author!- 
ties to get a "letter of consent," 
making possible the acquisition of 
the land, prior to the approval of 
the renew^ project by the voters.

The town, however, would have 
to put up the money for the land 
purchsLse, which would eventually 
be applied to Its total share of the 
cost of the renewal program.

Under Urban Renewal land pur
chase policies, according to Ryb- 
ezyk, the Rve homeowners would 
be re-locat^, .the dwellings de
molished, and the site leveled In 
preparation for building — all at a 
"rakedown cost” to the town, “ con
siderably’’ under the price at which 
it could do the Job alone. At the 
time, however, Rybezyk could not 
supply the directors with exact fig
ures.

Backing Rottner up last night in 
the contentlcm that the original 
school plan seems the only feasible 
one, was Ted Cummings, chairman 
of the school board’s Gliding com
mittee.

This morning Cummings told the 
Herald that tonight his gnx>up will 
recommend to the school board the 
following steps:

(1) Stick ^  the original plan if 
any school Is to be built on the 
present site.

(2) Ask Dr. Curtis. W alter 
Fuss, the Town Engineer, and 
Thomas Monahan, town building 
in^)ector, to make a more de
tailed study of the amount of fill 
needed at the site.

(3) Get from R y b c :^  detailed 
appraisal figures on the five par
cels, together with more irrfor- 
maUon on the early acquisition 
procedure.

Cummings, who last August 
first raised questions over the

\  '4 ^

Firm Appeals 
ZBA Verdict

Can’t Honor Request: Martin

Junior Century Show Features Outdoor Apparel
Two members of Junior Onturyi&Jacket printed in greens, golds and̂  ̂ Fashions will be presented by

Ih e  ’Tri Corp., operator of Dlno’s 
Italian Kitchen in the Manchester 
Parkade, is appealing a decision of 
the Manchester Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA), - denying a var
iance of the 1,000 feet rule, con
cerning the sale of liquor.

The corporation had sought the 
variance because the restaurant is 
less than that distance from two 
package stores. Harvest Hill in 
the Parkade and Brown's on W. 
Middle Tpke.

Manchester soning laws do not 
differentiate between package 
stores and restaurants in enforce
ment of the measure.

In the bill of particulars, the 
Trl Corp. states that, “In deny
ing af^llcation, the board (ZBA) 
acted illegally, arbitrarily and in 
abuse of the discretion vested in 
it . .

I t  goes on to slate lhat "the 
ordinance, as applicable to the 
property involved, creates an un
due difficulty and -unreasonable 
hardship.. . "

The appeal will be heard in the 
Court of Common Pleas, Hart
ford. The plaintiff is represented 
by Atty. Milton Sorokin of Hart
ford.

When the application for the 
variance was presented before the 
ZBA on Sept. 16, Atty. B. Collins, 
representing Tri Corp. stressed 
‘economic necessity for a total 

restaurant” as the basis for the 
request. Though he hinted that the 
restaurant was operating at a 
loss, he refused to base his argxi- 
ments on "hardship," despite di
rect questions on that point, from 
members of the ZBA.

Dino's Italian Kitchen purchas
ed the restaurant, early this year, 
from the Hob Nob Shoppes, Inc., 
which was refused the same vari
ance in the fall of 1962. The rea
son given for the denial then was 
the same as that given for the 
recent request — failure to prove 
hardship.

DeMarco Made Aware 
Of Procedure Rules

Cltto, and the daughter of a mem 
her, try out clothes for out-of-doors 
in the oriap autumn air. The fash
ions, and many others, will be 
presented at “Fall Flair,” by the 
Junior Century Clulb, 'Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Chuixdi auditorium. Mrs. William 
MbCaffrey, left, adjusts the white 
knitted collar of a quilted cotton

beige on white- background and 
worn with brown ^tretch slacks. 
Mrs. Jam es Moriarty, center, is 
wearing an Italians hand knit 
sweater In pink sherbTO,over grape 
colored stretch pants. K^ren Fahey 
stopped to pick a fal^ bouquet in 
her loden corduroy <feooidinated 
outfit with peasant designs done 
in red, black and green.

and L at the Manchester Parkade, 
hair styles by Creative Ctoiffures 
and cosmetics by Beauty Counsel
ors. Refreshments will be served 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door or from Mrs. Ben DelMEistro, 
Cross Dr., 'Vernon, or Mi-s. James 
Gerrlty, 78 Diane Dr., Manchester, 

(Herald photo by Satemis)

advlaahiUty of tying the school 
project to Urban Renewal, now 
seems (jonvinced that It provides 
the only solution for an educa
tionally acceiptaJble school plant at 
the present site.

"The architects have deme 
everything we have, asked," he 
said. "W e haxe examined a total 
of seven site plans prepared by 
them, and all but the first have 
proven unsatisfactory."

He concluded, " I  think our best 
bet is to push for the early ac
quisition idea and try to get the 
plans far enough along for a Joint 
referendum with Urban Renewal, 
scheduled for April."

" I  think the school project will 
help get the passage of Urt>an Re
newal," he said, “and vice versa. 
And in the end, I  think the town 
will save some money.”

Wires Burn 
In Car Fire

New IXPANDA*
CeaMunoanoMtKa

Sizes Available: 
18«/,x8IV,
-----  lU17 i/ ,x il«
Y1'/,x81V4

Aluminum BcMemmit 
Combination S t o r m  
Window and Screen 
NOW  at LESS than 
the usual cost of just 
the seroonl!

You'N bo surprised udion you 
see our moHLOW prieos!

PIGGY-BANK PAIR
ROCKFORD, 111. (AP)—"That

will be $8,’’ said Deputy Ciounty 
Clerk Kathleen Jamont to a cou
ple after they obtained their mar
riage license a t , the Winnebago 
County Clerk’s office. The pro
spective bride and g r̂oom paid up 
-with 300 Jingling pennies.

Town  firemen from .Companies 
2, 3 and 4 late yesterday afternoon 
were (»IIed to the Manchester 
Green area for a car fire In which 
passing motorists pulled two box 
alarms.

The two box alarms, the first 
pulled at 4:55 from l^ x  85 at 
Woodbridge St. and E. Middle 
Tpke., and the second pulled at 
4:50 from Box 84, at Colburn and 
E. Center Sts., gave indication to 
firemen smd many Manchester res
idents that a major fire may be 
in progress in one of the older 
■buildings at the Green.

One unidentified motorist pulled 
the first alarm when he observed

Systems analyst Bruno DeMarco, tvho was conspicuously 
absept from the town directors’ monthly meeting last night, 
will not be handed the reins of the town highway department’
because town regulations won’t allow it.

DeMarco had submitted his first 
,  ,,.ogress report to the directors

Jaycees Taking 
Seniors to View 
Changing Foliage
Next Sunday, Oct. 6, will mark 

the third consecutive year that the 
Manchester Junior CSiam/bcr of 
Commerce has taken many of the 
town’s senior citizens into the 
Connecticut countryside U> vie%v 
autumn foliage, according to Theo
dore Reu.s.wig, a director of the 
local Jaycees.

John Bartok. chairman of this 
year’s event, .says lhat approxi
mately 25 residents of Crestview 
Country Home and Convalescent 
Hospital. Green Lodge Rest Home,
Laurel Manor, Manchester Con- 
vale.scent Hospital, and the West 
Hill Project have eagerly accepted 
the invitations extended by the 
young men’s service organization.

Volunteer drivers will transport
their elders through the scenic imd ^
picturesque a r e a s  surrounding I

progress
last week, sketching changes he 
recommended ' as first steps to 
ward a $.50,000 co.st-cutting proj
ect—inciluding a request that he 
be given full control of the de
partment for 90 days.

Last night, General Manager 
Richard Martin took the edge off 
the resulting controversy, when 
ht described the outcome of a 
meeting he had with DeMarco at 
3 p.m. yesterday.

''Apparently DeMarco did not 
have a complete understanding of 
the rules and procedure he must 
comply with, " Marlin said. 'T  
think he possibly does now.”

He went on to explain that ths 
directors could not grant De
Marco’s request because. "The 
board of directors can't involve 
themselves in administrative mat- 
tei-s. We have to follow rules set 
by the town charter, the person
nel rules, and union agreements.” 
" I  think that the benefits (De
Marco seeks for the town) may te  
obtained very easily, with a little 
bit more paper work to accomplish

A.Crystal Lake, Storrs and otlier I  comman^ Harold

Bartok and Reusswig.
In the e v e n t  of inclement

weather, the tour will take place 
Sunday, Oct. 13.

Cosmopolitan Chib 
Hears Mrs. Fahey

to Box 84 and sounded the second 
fire caU.

Firemen quickly extinguished 
the bltize which brought consider
able damage to wiring around the 
motor. The vehicle had to be towed 
away.

Deputy Town. Fire Chief Thomas 
McKinney said cause of the fire 
was not determined.

SUPERSTITION 
BREAKING DOWN'

HOUSTON (AP) — Sailors are 
supposed to have a girl in every 
port . . . but it’s becoming more 
common for the ship’s officers to 
have their wives with them in ev
ery port.

Some shipping companies are 
now making special concessions 
and allowing \rtves to go along 
on voyages. On board the motor 
ship Whangaroa, which docked 
here from New Zealand, were

Voter Session 
To 8 Tonight

'The first voter making session 
under the state's new law, requir
ing monthly admission of electors, 
will be held in the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Building, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. today.

Applicants must be 21 years old, 
residents of the state for at least 
one year, and of the town for at 
least six months.

Naturalized citizens, or citizens 
by virtue of birth abroad to a Unit
ed States citizen, or by naturaliza
tion of a  parent or spouse, must 
bring proof of their citizenship.

'The .session will be conducted by 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, and 
Town Selectmen Barbara Coleman, 
Robert Starkle and Raymond Lari- 
vee.

Larivee was appointed last night 
by the board of directors to fill the 
unexpired term of Everett A. Gam
ble, who had resigned.

The Cosmopolitan Club will open 
Us first meeting of the season Fri
day at 1 p.m. at the Center Con
gregational Church with dessert 
and coffee social.

Mrs. John B. Fahey of "Torring- 
ton, vice president of the -Connectl- 
cut Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
will speak on the organization's 
accomplishments. Mrs. Fahey, well 
known throughout the state for her 
distinguished service in many ca
pacities, was a representative to 
the State Legislature from Torring- 
ton and was a candidate for Sec
retary of State in 1958.

Mrs. Fred W. Woodhouse will be 
the hostess for the meeting.

. tend the next regular meeting to 
explain his report — the first one 
came in outline form — a request 
repeated by John Hannon. Falknor 
Rd., of the Citizens Committee for 
Better Government.

"The board may want to sched- 
I uie an- informal meeting with De- 
Marco *at a later date," Martin 
said, po.ssibly after the second re
port has been submitted.” The 
present report "doesn’t have too 
much substance in it.” he added.

Martin said this morning that De
Marco had given no reason for not 
appearing at last night’s session, 
but said “he (DeMarco) guessed he 
would not come.”

It has been unclear for eorae 
weeks who actually running
the highway department. When 
Martin reaffirmed that Highway 
Superintendent Ernest Tureck was 
still in charge, in a directive Issue 
Sept. 20, there was some talk that 
DeMarco might leave the job. It 
was clear last night that he had no 
intention of quitting, however.

CUBAN THREATENS U.8.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Cuban 

armed forces Vice Minister Maj. 
Eflgenio Almeljelras has warned 
the United States to keep its 
hands off Cuba or suffer the con
sequences.

“If the imperialists .stick their 
hands into Cuba again, we will 
cut them off,” Almeijeiras said 
according to a Havana radio 
broadcast heard in Miami.

HAIR-RAISING EVENT
MANHASSET, N.Y. (AP) — A 

beauty parlor operator tried to 
accommodate his customers by 
doing their hair on Sunday before 
a big dance.

Alt the ladies were sitting under 
dryers when police entered and 
ordered the shop to shut down In 
accordance with the Sunday clos
ing law. After a brief panic toe 
women went to one of the custom
ers’ homes where dryers were 
borrowed and the beauty work 
completed.

What.PRESIDENT KENNEDY Forgot to Toil Us!
flames coming from the motor of i Mrs. Dean Brittain, wife of the 
a westbound car, owned and driven j  captain, and Mrs. John Needham, 
by George Long of Kelley Rd., j  wife of the first officer. Mrs. 
Vernon. j  Wilhelm Vogeley has now spent

Long stopped his oar in front of j 28 months with her husband Capt. 
the Community. Baptist Church on Wilhelm Vogeley, aboard motor 
E . (Center St„ near the Green, ship Frienfels from Bremen, Ger- 
A second passing motorist drove | many.

DURABLE PLASTIC

STORM WINDOWS marLOW 4 For 69c
F R E E  MAIN ST. and PURNELL PARKING

MAIN STR EET. MANCHESTER —  949-M U

BILLIARD
Exhibition

, Wed., Thurs.
OCT. 2-3 
7:30 P.M.

K A T U R IN e

ROCCO MAYO
Fancy Trick-Shof Artist

T S.

LOCAL PLATERS

PURUC INVITED

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE S A L O N . . .  

Main St., Manchester

OPEN
TUESDAY and 

THURSDAY 
fill 9

junior debs 
adore our 
w eather-bird

N Y LO N  VELVETS6.99-7.99
priced according to size

REoduQCî  bkude

■ tk iL tW K a

4
patent M ei...b ad i with boMiqr 
aoiac. Sizes 8 )^ . B-D wkMm.

Special 
•are In 
fitting 

given to 
young 

growing 
feet!

— F R E E  MAIN STR E E T OR REAR OF OIJR STORE PARKING —

On the 15th of March, 1962, Mr. Kennedy said, 
quote, “The consumer typically cannot know 
whether drug preparations meet minimum stand
ards of safety, quality and efficacy.” What prompt
ed the President to come to the defense of the 
consumer ?

What Mr. Kennedy failed to tell you is what we 
read in our Drug Journals. He didn’t tell you about 
how the country’s largest mail order vitamin 
house had over million dollars worth of 'vita
mins confiscated by federal agents bwause they 
did not contain exactly what was written on the 
label. They had advertised that all vitamin prod
ucts must meet government standards. Why didn’t  
their vitamins meet these standards. Do you rea
lize the millions of American people duped by this 
company ?

President Kennedy didn’t  tell you that the Fed
eral Food and Drug Commission ju st do no have 
enough inspectors to go around to the thousands 
of drug manufacturers and run laboratory tests 
to assure the American housewife that the drug 

M ICHAEL DWORKIN she buys has exactly the ingredients as stated on
Begisteired Phamadst the label and is safe from toxic substances.

Mr. Kennedy did infer that since 1913, hogs, sheep and cattle have been getting 
more protection than we have by forbidding the marketing of worthless serums and 
other drugs, for the treatment of these animals. Think it over. How absurd can we. | 
get? "

How then are we going to protect our families’ health?
How are we to know that the drugs we buy at the supermarket, discount house, | 

mail order house o j door to door salesmen are safe and are govemrrtent good stand
ards?

The only answer is arrived at by asking yourself these questions: > _
1. Who actually manufactured these drugs? JIave I ever heard of Mm? WhaTifi 

his reputation?
2. Does he have a laboratory full of top analytical ehemists to dieok every l»o4- 

tle that leaves his plant?
3. Has he got painstaking controls to assure a reliable drug?
Like your own family doctor, his reputation is his stamp of reliability!
That is why when you buy your drugs in a supermarket, mail order house or door 

to door salesmen and discount store you never really know who actually makes his 
products. Therefore, the person who sells you your drugs is just as important as 
this one who. makes it.

That is why when you have your prescription filled or drugs purchased at U g- 
gett Rexall Drug at the Parkade Shopping Center at West Middle Turnpike, you wfll 
find that their pharmacists have a sincere regard for your welfare. And we assure 
you that the drug that Liggett’s pham-acists puts into your hands is made by a 
reputable manufacturer, who has very rigid laboratory controls and sold at the low
est reasonable price. We will never compromise these standards.

Signed,

Thoro Is A  Big 
DHIoroiico bi Dnigs

' M teh a el D ivorklm ,
Regiateied PhamMM

LIG G EH  DRUG STORE
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER 

W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

I ./ ■ -t'
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Open Spac^ \ 
Bill Excludes 

Fire Districts

nra poUo* liaa been sucgestad. A 
#im 1 recommendation waa for an 
ihoraaaa In Um Are oovaraere at 
Co. t  In DobaonvlUe.

A wggeatlon w u  made that 
the old achoolhouse be covered.

A au«geation that aupplylng fuel 
oil for flrdiousea go to bid waa 

but no dectaion waa

Fire Dlatrict Commlsaloners 
were informed laat night that atate 
aid under ‘‘open apacea’* legisla
tion la not available to the dla- 
trlct.

Donald Loverin, chairman of the 
recreation and park committee, 
told commissioners that the State 
Park Commission discloses the 
new law specifies towns, cities arid 
boroughs, but excludes fire dis
tricts.

He said that if. a t a later date, 
the town or a consolidation change 
transfers the property, then appli
cation for financial assistance may 
be made.

Commissioner Loverin continued 
that a list Is being sent him of 
many different funds available, in
cluding "some I’ve never heard of.”

Despite the disclosure, a motion 
waa passed to acquire the Beach 
property before the Nov. 1 dead
line.

Conunissioners were informed 
that work has already begun on 
the construction of the new Co. 3 
firehouse. The construction con
tract was signed with the Fred 
Brunoll and Sons Co. at the office 
of District Counsel Robert D. King 
on Sept. 20.

Request for location of new fire 
faydrants were approved. Develop
er Barney Moses asked t ^ t  hy- 
fbants be placed on Crest Dr. at 
the comer of Patricia Dr, iuid 
Crest Dr. at the ooraer of Seneca 
Dr. A similar request was received 
from Raymosd K. Dalery, president 
of the ‘Tolland Agricultural Center 
(TAC) requesting that a hydrant 
^  placed on R t  30 at Hyde Ave. 
Daley said in a letter that TAC 
has agreed to pay installation 
costs, or most of them.

T h e  commissioners discussed 
possible regulationa requlrlog de
veloper to install neoeaaazy "T” 
fittings. While rules state that d»- 
vslopeFB must put la the required 
*T,” there are no details as to 
how far apart the hordraata nsust 
ba.

TIm lira (Uatriot must pay yearly 
rental coats of alther fM or $60, 
depending on the source cf water, 
and It waa generally agreed that 
boflden tfwuld pay taistallatlan

n t a  lose in the diatrlot from 
Jnty 1 through Sept, t  totaled 
fi,000, fr was reported. Thera were 
11 bnieh Urea, 4 building fires, 1 
ear f i n  and l  missing person.

A  apeeial report was made re
garding district activities in . the 
aesreh  for Hope RothweU. Oom- 
mlsilnesaa lauded the etforta of 
H artm am h K arket, OonnecUout 
fWflaud, Onenpany i  lauhea A n - 
Wfucy, tiM Venmi 4-fi Town Com- 
mCthin aead tha many vohmteers 
dram all thasa firs oompanlee who 
fMKtSdptttod ki seerch.

Onewnlsalotier Bengtson moved 
that ttw Salvation A rn^, which 
did wtiat he described as “a  won- 
derftil. wooderful Job,” be given a 
donatloai of fOO from the distriot

Hla geaaon for sheeting that 
pestlooinr agency was, be explain 
ad, tha t t h ^  ate tbs only group 
(hat sciioMa funds. He said th a t all 
nartloipants camelled, but a  denar 
nen to the Salivation Army would 
ba BMilt appropriate. The motion

(Uacussdd, 
reached.

The treasurer reported a bed- 
ance as of Aug. Si of $7,906.23.

Arreeta '
A BallouviUe girl, Nanty Grous, 

20,. was arrested yesterday - and 
a t Hartford State Jail In lieu 

of $1,000 bond. She weis arrested 
by lit. Emilio Pellegrini and 
cluuged with violation of proba
tion.

She will be presented in Supe
rior Court on Friday.

Vincent M. White, 18. of Elling
ton, was arrested on Prospect St. 
yesterday by Patrolman John Bxm- 
dy. White' is charged with hav
ing no operator’s license. He was 
releoiied under $50 bond and is 
slated for court appearance Oct. 
22.

Another Try
The Vernon Midget-Pony Foot

ball Lieague cheer leaders will be 
out in force Friday at shopping 
centers, banks and other public 
buildings to collect donations for 
league operations.

The regular fund drive, held two 
weeks ago, fell short of its $1,000 
goal when only $650 waa received. 
The girls will try to make up the 
$350 deficit.

About 60 boys participate in the 
program.

Briefs
Hockanum Barracks WWI and 

its Auxiliary will hold a depart
ment meeting Sunday In OAR 
Hall ataxting at 2 p.m. All depart
ment officers will be present. Na
tional and Regional Ondr. Clar
ence Dovert, of Albany, N.Y., will 
be the main speaker. After the 
meeting, a buffet limc]i;i will be 
served by the auxiliary. ^

The Rockville City Hospital Aux
iliary will observe its 20th anniver
sary Monday with a dlimer at St. 
Jolm’s Episcopal Church starting 
at 6:80 p.m. Mrs. Nelson Polsby 

Norwichtown, a member of the 
counsel on hospital auxiliaries of 
the Oaonectlcut Hospital Aasooia- 
tton, vriU be the guest speaker. 

Bo«pp<taJ NotM
Admitted yesterday: Mjra. Ann 

Horton, 4 Park St.; Emil Hallcher, 
39 Mountain St.

Bom yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Meacham, 
Worcester Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. XHwin Lawrence, 20 High St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Irma 
McDaniel, Charest ‘Trailer Park; 
Joseph Bencavage, 90 Windsor 
Ave.; Mrs. CUffoM Knight, ‘Tunnel 
Rd.; Roland Bisson, Worcester, 
Mass.; Kathleen Deluges, 142 Or- 
diard S t

AL Auxiliary News 
Dobom-Efrtel-Hansen unit of the 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
bold its annual election day food 
sale Monday a t 11 am . a t Sdiaef- 
fer’s M ark ^  Proceeds will go to 
the unit’s refaabfUtation and child 
welfam fund.

Members wishing to donate food 
a n  aoked to contact Mrs. Bemloe 
Peraanowakl or Mrs. lo ttie  Blon- 
stetn. Items will be picked up.

Mrs. Gertrude Edwards, presi
dent of the auxiliary, has ax>polnt- 
ed as oenmnittee chairmen: Amer- 
ioanlsm, Miss Anna Gwonk; riiUd

and publicity, Mrs. Mae D. CSiap- 
man; poppin, Miss Jennie Batz; 
memberaiUp, Mrs. Helen Rothe; fi
nance and memorials, Mrs. Norine 
O’Brien: commxinity service and 
United NaUons, Miss Emma Batz; 
coupons and music, Mrs. Dorothy 
Allen; graves registration, Mns. 
Amelia Gworek; national security, 
Mins. EUeen Flaherty; Gold Star 
Mothers, Mrs. Eleanor Poreinba: 
consUtution and bylaws, Mrs. 
Amelia Golemba; cheer, Mrs. Ber
nice Peraanowskl; di^lngulshed 
guests, Mrs. Christine Mead.

Zackln Earns Bating 
Arnold S. Zacklln, manager of 

the property-casualty department 
of the Thomas Wolff Agency was 
awiarded the Chartered Preper^-y 
Casualty Underwrlt-jr designation 
Sept 24, In Denver, Colo.

To earn the CPCU designation, a 
candidate must pass a. series of 
five intensive professional exami
nations to meet requirements of 
experience and ethical standings 
set by the American Institute for 
Property and Liability UndcrwrJt- 

Inc.
SiS(;e the institute was estab- 

llshedln 1942, 3,767 men anc v>om
en havq received the designation. 

High School News 
kville High School choir 

members have elected Clarence 
Wilson as president. Vice presi
dent la Dorothy Casadei; secre
tary, Jeanette Lucerlni and treas
urer, Eric Kloter.

Robert Backofen has been 
elected president of the senior 
class. Vice president is Eric Klo-, 
ter; secretary, Diane Judge,

Public Retords
. W anantes Deeds

Hugh M. Clark and Roberta C. 
Clark to Aldred W. Davis and 
Shirley 8.. DavU, property on 
Wellman Rd.

Walter B. Koaloaki to Donald 
R. Cowles and Dorothy R. 
Cowles, property a t 99 Falknor 
Dr.

Martin L. Erickson and Bar
bara A. Erickson to Richard L. 
Young and Mary L. Young, prop
erty oa Helalne Rd.

Ruth W. Winchell to Alexander 
Zuromakl and Eva Zurotnaki, 
property at -162-164 Maple St.

Administrator’s Deed
John J. O’Connor, administra

tor of estate of Walter D. McKen
zie, to Milton L. Stavnltsky and 
Jean M. Stavnltsky, property at 
Pw ter and Grandview Sts.

Attactamrats ot Real Estate
Pola Building Supply Co., Ihc. 

of £kuit Windsor against August 
Klvimae, property a t 256 Autumn 
St., $1,300.

Alice Bujauclus Gagnon against 
Norman Gagnon, property on 
North St., $7,500.

License
Carrell AiuCin Rice Jr., Hast 

Hartford, and Carol Ann Welsh, 
138 Oartii'Rd., St. Bartholomew’s 
C hurcbf^L  2.

ti ^c^cap- 
i,aigne<‘

A nspor t  from tbs equi|)m«ut 
oommltbee Avowed  that the brush 
track has baen tn operation for 
some time and that Indian tanks 
baive been Installed. However, some 
alight adjustments will be made 
before the 'vehicle is painbed.

Tha ■ewiMiiMirtu is in excaUent 
oomlllton, Commlaelonmr Andrew 
TMoeatoo ooatiauad In bis reports, 
and the tank track la being modl- 
fM  and '•rin soon be art maximum 
efOoiraey.

Miembera of the Inauraaoe oom- 
mMtee bare recommended a  more 
oomprebenrive liability policy to 
kMlade ow n^ and non-owned mo
tor vsblcies. This suggestion per- 
tsins mostly to private oars own
ed by firenwn while attending i 
fire.

A blankst bond covering the dlB- 
tA st treasurer, tax oollector and

ARE YOU IN  
o ro u to f  

HOT WATER?
Jtaft 9^  a d ij for ftid 

«ui fld JM oat of troablel

I f  yo> Iv a  in  n  lyjdoel boose, 
yon oould aasOy ran  out of hot 
r a t e  aevend times a  week.

Now yaw earn, ham oU the kd  
malar yarn amd at one Uwe far 
aaty n  T U de o f i t— 
o h ly S H ^ a d a y l 

Ysa to  MobiOieat—
and «n oil-fired hot'water beater 
ofccereotcepacity—-yourfimafly 
pan t ake care of oCtfaefewaaihlng 
■wds s t  COB timSe

M om cendothetm iBy warfi, 
8 b  can do ifae diehee at ̂  emas 
time Sas&at takm h k  both, and 
yon eni<qr a  ahower.

Don’t  delay—phone na today. 
Ifaid out bow e a ^  i t  is to Bwit^ 
to  a  M bUbaat4bed water heat* 

•AamwfwilbefAHSi,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M i a i s  C tortw  S t.

W 1 CIVE SiffC  
•R E IN  STAMPS

M o b i l h e o t

treaeurer, Linda DeCarIL 
Former baseball team 

tain Richard McGill has .signed a 
contract to play professionally 
with the Minnesota:^ ‘IVlns. He 
will begin s p i ^  training In 
March. Richard played shortstop 
for two yearn.

Robert Rlttner has been elected 
president' of the Dramatics Club. 
Vice pftsident is Ronalee Auclalr 
and secretary-treasurer is Shiela { 
Clark.

Club Notes
fine arts committee of the I 

Vernon Junior Woman’s Club has 
been subdivided to encompass sev
eral fields of interest. Fine arts 
chairman Mrs. Norman Bourque 
has listed the ebatoman of each 
group. They are: Art, Mrs. Arthur 
Freitag; bridge, Mrs. Edward C. 
Roberts Jr. and Mrs. Kenneth Par
sons; literature, Mra. Paul F e r^ -  
son; drama, t i n .  Bourque; and | 
muric, Mrs. Charles O’Donnell.

‘Ihe drama group held its Initial I 
meeting last wedc where it was 
decided to enter the State Federa
tion of Women’s Club’s one act 
play contest. Ttryouts ha've been | 
scheduled for later this month.

‘Our Mriy Indications are that 
- ^ 1  blindness itself does not cause 

I personality disturbances in yoimg 
people, but merely modifies emo
tional problems already there.

Bond Hearings Set, 
Dump Funds Voted

On Oct. 15, Manchester’s voters will have an opportunity 
to speak out on three proposed bopd issues—two for school 
additions and one for highway improvements-^iriOT to a sug
gested November referendum.
® ■ ------  ,t«>---------------------------- —-------------‘The directors made plans, 
their regular October business 
meetings last night, for a  public 
hearing on the three projects, (to 
cost about $1,415,000 between 
them) prbbably a t the Buckley 
Sdiool.
more miindane sum, $7,600, for the 
operation of the town dlspoeal 
area — after townspeople had both 
praised and criticlzisd the disposal 
operation.

The $7,800 waa requested to pre
pare two new areas for sanitary 
landfill, and for rental coats for 
bulldozers used when the hij^way 
department bulldozer assigned to 
the area broke down.

‘The directors also waived the re
quirement that the town put the 
bulldozer’s repair out to bid, to 
speed the work.

Criticism came from two resi
dents near the Olcott St. disposal 
area.

in a  nwrs sanitary way,” Oardloo 
said.

But 'Micbael MacDonald, a  for
mer town onploye, said, T v e  nev
er seen a  disposal area so well tak
en care of as that one has been 
in the last few weeks. I  think the 
praple 'Who are complaining are a 
little too fussy.”

Routine new business IsM night 
bicluded:

Unanimous sppioval of the rs- 
subdivlsicn of a section of Weldon 
ESstatee, off Porter St., approved 
Monday by the ‘Town Planning 
Commission;

Unanimous approval of an appU- 
oatlon, to be submitted to the Aate 
retirement commission, to  include 
Town ClOTk Edward Tomklel—an 
elected official—on the town’s so
cial security agreement;

Approval of a  claim for $800 
ag^ttost the town, for a  broken leg 
suffered l»y PamSly C. Hurisy, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FbUtoJohn GarcHno, 90 Spencer S t, „ _ .  . -

and Josei* Bottlcello, 77 Spencer Hurley, Oieen Rd., when the gW s 
S t, complained that the area Is be- bicycle skidded in deep saral M 
ing used by out of towners too fre- Woodbridge and Deane Sts., last 
quently, and that It “still smells.” year. Town Counsel Irving Aron- 

“I ’d like to see the board take | eon recommended apincival d  the

exanpted himself from the rate, 
otherwise unanimous, for conflict 
of Inbereste.The directors also authorized 
the replacement of ten bond cer- 
tifleatea which had- bera a ^ -  
dehtally mutilated by the 
holder, accepted five resignations 
and made four appolntmenU.

Appointed were: ' „ „  ,,
Raymond C. Laiivee, 40 R u ss^  

St to fill the vacancy created 
wlien Everett A. Gamble resigned 
as selectman;

CMof Anderson, Cone S t, to flU 
the vacancy created when Vinton 
Fisher resigned from the Charter 
Revision Commission. Fisher, the 
CRC secretary, has moved to 
Storrs;

William Luettgens, 44 
R d , and Walter Slnon, 260 Hollis
ter S t, to fill the vacancies ^  
ated by the resignations of Ed
mund F. Dwyer and Norman C. 
ComoUo, respectively, from the 
Citizens Advisory Committee

Left unfilled was a position on 
the ‘Town Development Commls- 
■loa, which John Deme, ex-owner 
of WINF, resigned In August 
when he moved to New Mexico.

The directors also Instructed 
Town Counsel Aronstm to draw 
up an ordinance setting terms for 
the Citizens Advisory Committee, 
which was appointed laat year 
without terms of office being spe
cified.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin reported he would compile a 
list of roads needing sidewalks, 
for the next directors meetini

The fuU board attended 
night’s session, although Director

R ockville-V em an
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Democrats D<
Lack of GOP Plan,
Demooratio condldatM for w- 

leettnen yesterday lashed out a t 
RepdUlcan admlnlstratioa's fail
ure to iNTOvide the townspeople 
with the necessary forecasts of ths 
future, leaving the town wide open 
for ”aU Idnde of scare tactics” per- 
talning to costa and soonomlcs of 
future needs.

Robert W. Darning and WlUUm 
p. lAiddecke refarred to Satur
day’!  referendum aa Iwvliig ibown 
a “serious flaw” In present gov
ernmental peratlons.

They said the town muat ha've 
a long range finanelal and oapltal 
improvement plan.

They charged that tha lade of 
fundamental tools of good gov
ernment are costing tax dolhurs, 
and an InabUity to eaqplaln to the 
people what baa to be dons.

In a aeparate statement, Dom
ing oriticUMd detaya by ttw pres
ent admlnistraU<m In repairs to 
the Town Hall and the Henry 
Building. He aald, “At the laat re
port the town fathera were atill 
checking Uito the various angles 
and aspects of these problems.

Demhig feels the point Is not 
what to do with these buildings 
now, due to several unknown fact
ors, but to prevent altuatlans Uke 
this in the future.

He called for a  committee to in
sure the proper i^keep of town

rnrTTrrn n  111111 1 iT r n T m T D a ix c c a iD a a
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'welfare, Mrs. Helen Hiller; schol- 
arafalp, Ghrls 6te.to, and legislation, 
Mxn. SMriey Novek; rehabOttatkm

Vernon news la hud led  by The 
Herald’s RockvOe Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., trtepiiooe 875-8186 or | 
649-6797.

1ST TIME IN n  YEARS
CUERO, Tex. (AF) — hen I 

Judge Howard P. Green trans
ferred to the newly created 18th 
Oourt of Civil Appeals at Corpus 
Christl, he left District 24 Cmut 
without a  Green presiding for the 
first time in 81 years, with the ex-1 
ception of one year.

For the past 23 years Howard I 
P. Green served as District 34 
Judge and for 10 years before 
that he was District 24 Attorney. 
His father, John M. Green, aorvedl 
as judge from 1910 to 1928.

RI-98

•e l oaiL Even fhe factot/s iacreariog productitm 
can't Im p «p w ill lie  anaaziQg demaixL

Snow B iffs popniiriljr k  DO aoddent Ift Ihe most soundly 
eogiDOCTed racw tfarower avaEable. It̂ s A e ooly now  
ifarawer that performs ibe tibree esaentials of snow controL 
Feeds snow a sfc«>«p00d rotary au^er inlo A fai^  speed
Mower tfiat diitrhaigM tibe now  an opeo-diroeted
ccMytOHmiie cniMP ubK MS yon sBii ID0 mmjw psecuBiy# 
S a tfy  handles snow tiiat̂ s wet and hea'vy, diy and flal^, or 
esnsti^ Model 296 Snow Bird outs a 22* awa& in deep snow 
wIBi a new 4 h ^  easy start now yoofed ea^jpe. Moddl263 
o a to a 2 0 ^aw B ti[it]aoa^A edeep ie 8taaowYrfdilxM l7 6 lLp. \ 

leogine.

Avoht dleappoMuttoL Kaloy winter wUt
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BUSH HARDWARE CO.
T98 MAIN STRIBT—MANCHESTER

“I ’d like to me the board take sou reoominenaea approval vm  —  is  000.000,some action to dlsporn of garbage clakn; Director Atty. David Barry to vote on much routine business, proxlmateiy m,— ;----

A Nmqdeb
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL . . .  MERCURY . . :  COMH

'niey'rs here NOW. . .'the new 1964 models 

of the ears that have long been recognized 

at pace-setters in the automotive field. . . 

ears whose advanced concepts of design 

and engineering have, through the years, 

helped importantly to put more comfort, 

safety, economy and pleasure into motoring.

As long-established authorized dealer, we 

welcome the opportunity to show you the 

new 1964 models. . .worthy in every way 

of the proud reputation of the makers of this 

outstanding line.

PROTECTION CONTRACT

INCLUDED-AT NO EXTRA COST
AND ©ET A  REOISTERED SERVICE PROTECTION CONTRACT AT NO EXTRA COST.

COVERS ALL COST DUE TO NORMAL USE INCLUDING PARTS, LABOR, TRANSPORTATION AND TRUCKING IF NECESSARY.

INCLUDES ALL PRODUCTS - REG. TV - COLOR TV - MAJOR APPLIANCES - STEREO - EVEN RADIO

WORLD FAMOUS WORLD FAMOUS

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF

WESTINGHOUSE
APPLIANCES

m aVISION - STEREO - RADIO

ffM MNCOIN «0HIMMCAI

r mauMEAIG MAAiliblft iaOaor IlnrrilaG

'449

COME___
SEE THEM ALL

TODAY! 1964 COMET CAUSNTE 34>oer HorA^

23" ALL CHANNEL CONSOLE
A FAMOUS COOL CHASSIS FOR LONGER LJFB 
fr 22,000 VOLT PICTURE POWER 
it NON-GLARE TINTED BONDED GLASS ‘TUBBS 
it FINE FXjrRNITURE CABINET S’rYLBB

.00
ALL CHANNEL PORTABLE $148

Prices
Start

HEAVY-DUTY FRONT LOAD 
LAUNDRO/AAT '

Multi-Cycle—Save and Weigh Door—2 Deep Rinses—Auto 
matic Lint Ejector.

.00
MATCHING DRYERS AVAILABLE

30-in c h  a u t o m a t i c

ELECTRIC RANGES
High Speed Surface Burners—Removable Oven Door—Remov
able Oven Units—Lower Storage Compartment.

.00

^  ¥

Hartford Coimty^j 
Oldest Lincoln 

Continental, Mercnty, 
Comet Dealer MORIARTY BROTHERS

1 0 1 - S I S  C B N T IR  STRECT— O P E N  iV E N IN G S — M 3 -S 1 S S

IPHILCOI

PHILCO 4800 WA

FULL CONSOLES
8 SPEAKER SYSTEMS 
ALL HARDWOOD CABINETS 
AM-FM RADIO 
STEREO FM ON RADIO

Delude Stereo High Fidelity, 
Stereo-FM and FM-.AM Eadio

Prices jK 
Start

.00
New Portable Stereo Only $68

LONG LIFE DEPENDABLE 
REFRIGERATORS

121/2 Cubic Foot^2-Door—103 Lb. Separate Freezer—Frost-
Free Food Compartment —Twin Porcelain Crisper.

Now
Only 238 .00

OPEN DAILY ^  A.M . to 6 P.M . 
WED., THURS., FRL, 9 AA\. to 9 P.M.

\  f

, BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS 
' 90 DAYS CASH

ALL PRICES INCLUDE. DELIVERY — NORMAL INSTALLATION 
FULL MFG. WARRANTY and AVERAGE TRADE

MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M- to 6 P.M . 

WED., THURS., FRL, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

PHONE 649-3404 FOR TV SERVICE 

ON TURNPIKE OPPOSITE PARKADE

f i t i t i i l l l t i l l  I f t  9 f t  I t  I I t  1 1 1 1 M  • 11 • 1111 • M A fJJA L L IA illft • • • • 11 i l l  i l l [ijoooDnnooooQCPc
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Bn^ber Rebels 
Fortify Ridg es, 
Threaten W ar

(Continued from Page Ooo)

Boa BoUa MtionallMd their land 
la an effort to rally htmgry peas
ant! to hli defense.

In !n  emotional speech before 
100,000 Algerians massed in front 
of goivempient headquarters Tues
day night, the president appealed 
to local officials to carry out the 
nationalisation “ humanely and 
oorrectly” and said European 
farmers were authorized to take 
their personal property.

Nationalization of the farms 
wiped out a sizeable part of the 
remaining French holdings in Al
geria. Ben Bella said, however, 
that he still intends to cooperate 
with France, whose aid is the 
country’s main economic support.

Ben Bella appealed to the in
surgents to abandon their opposi
tion, saying "this country has 
seen enough blood. Let us stop our 
quarrels.’ ’

But he heaped insults on Ou El 
Ha4} and dissident Parliament 
Deputy Hoclne ait Ahmed, lead
ers of the opposition Front of So
cialist Forces, which is sworn to 
and his one-man rule.

The president named a tough 
former guerrilla, Col. Tahar Sbiri. 
chief of staff, presumably In prep
aration for drive against the 
rebels.

JtoJ. Said Habib reached the 
Kabylle capital of Tizi Ouzou with 
orders from Ben Bella to subdue 
resistsince. But he also was or
dered to avoid bloodshed in keep- 

with Ben Bella’s pledge that 
“ no blood will flow."

Hie Moroccan government de
nied Ben Bella’s charge Monday 
night that it was supporting the 
rebellion and had stationed troops 
within 10 yards of the Algerian 
border. Information minister Ab- 
delbadi Boutaleb said in Rabat, 
the Moroccan capital, that Ben 
B i^ 's  charge was totally un
founded.

Local Stocks
<9uotationa Fttrolslied by 
Cobnm Mlddlebrook. Ine. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo.............................  72H 76%

H.".rtford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 67% 71%

Fire Insurance Comiiunles
Hartford Fire .........  63% 67%
National F ire ........... 119 129
Phoenix Fire ........... 122 130

Life and Indemnity Ins. t'os
Aetna Caaualty .... .118 126
Aetna Life ............. .163% 171%
Conn. General ........ .163% 171%
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .137 147
Travelers................. .193% 201%

rubllr UtlliUea
Conn. Light Power . . 35% 37%
Htfd. Electric Light

n ew ....................... . 45 48
Hartford Gaa Co. .. . 44% 47%
Southern .’Vew England

Telephone ............ . 51 56
Mnniifnetiirlng Comnanlea

Arrow. Hart Hcg. . . 58 62
Associated Spring . . . 20 22
Dunham Bush ........ . 5 6
Dunham Bush ........ . 5 5%
N. Machine........ . 22 24
North and .ludd ____ . 17 19
Stanley Works .... . .21 23
Veeder-Root ............ . 43% 47%

South Windsor
Voting Slated 

In 2 Districts 
For 1st Time

The town will be divided into two 
voting districts for the first time 
Oct. 7 when the town elecUons 
are held.

District 1 polling place will be 
Pleasant Valley School. The area 
includes from the East Hartford 
town line to Sullivan Ave., Oakland

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Doyles Observe 
25th Anniversarv

Soroptimists Plan 
Events for Year

Tlie Soroptimist Club of Man
chester has planned many special 
ewents in the coming months in ad- 
ditfon to regular program meet- 
lllfA

n e  find, the annual fall rum
mage sale, will be tomorrow in 
the TBoant store at Main and Birch 
BU.

Two Hootenanny Hops will fea
ture Brad Davis of WTIC-TV, and 
they are scheduled for Nov. 8 and 
Karch IS.

Tliere will be a Christmas Auc- 
ticn and food sales.

For program meetings, they will 
hear Lydia Akeisson, a Ghana stu
dent; Mrs. Hooks Johnston, who 
wiU give an illustrated lecture of 
a recent trip to Puerto Rico; and 
Mrs. Charlotte Gray, arranging a 
musical for December.

Soroptimists are business and 
profesaionai women dedicated to 
service to others. Many Manches
ter charities have benefitted from 
the activities of the club in town 
now 31 years old, including Chil- 
dran’s Services, selected this year 
as the major benefactor.

SWEET 8MEUL1NO CATTLE 
PHOENIX (AP) — Pioneers 

ranchers in the area may be 
shuddering in their graves, but 
today feedlots and cattle are be
ginning to smell like orange bloe. 
soma in Arizona.

A new business in the state con- 
ecrns the spraying of cattle feed' 
lots by low flying helicopters. A 
chemical deodorizer scented with 
orange blossoms is mixed with 
water and applied in a 
spray.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Doyle 
of 32 Lenox St. ye.iterday marked 
their 25th wedding anniversary.

The Doyles, who were married 
on Oct. i. 1938 in St. .loseph’s 
Cathedral at Hartford, celebrated 
the event last Saturday.

A special 7AH a.m. Saturday 
Mass was held at St. James’ 
Church with the Rev. Eugene Tor- 
pey officiating.

Duruig the day, more than 100 
relatives frienda stopped in at 
the house and presented the Doyles 
with numerous silver.j;lft8, cards 
and money. ,

■TVe were thrilled to have such a 
wonderful day. and especially in 
having both our children home to 
celebrate Mass in observance of 
our 26 years." Mrs. Doyle said.

The couple’s^  daughter, Stater 
Anne JoacMm, ^ o  is in the sister
hood at St. Joseph's Mary Immac
ulate Conception order in West 
Hartford, was given the day to be 
with her parents. .

Pfc. EWward T. Doyle, who is 
stationed at Ft. McPherson, At
lanta, Ga.. as an assistant e a s 
ier, is home on a 14-day leave.

Relatives from Vermont, New 
York and Rhode Island also 
dropped by to give their best 
wishes to the couple. An outdoor 
buffet was held In the afternoon.

Mrs. Doyle, the former Beula 
Edwards of Hartford, is employed 
with Aetna Life Insurance Oo. of 
Hartford as an IBM key-punch op
erator. Mr. Doyle is custodian of 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment. The couple have Mved at 
their Manchester residence for 11 
years.

ANIMAL LANGUAGE STUDY 
STELLENBOSCH. South Africa 

(AP)—What animals have to say 
to each other and how they go 
about it is being studied by the 
Department of Nature Conserva- 
Uon here, working with the Bio 
Acoustic InstituU of the South 
African National' Parks Board.

The blo-Acoustic Institute re
cords on tape as many animal 
noises as possible, then edits and 
classifies the tapes to interpret 
the noises. The recordings also 
are played back to the animals in 
order to study their reactions. Ob
servers point out that noise, al
though the most significant. Is not 
an animal's only means of com- 
^h ication  with fellow animals. 

...w.,.Facial expressions and certain 
rain-like  ̂ body movements and attitudes 

probably havs meaning.

I .sides of the dividing line streets 
■ are included in this district.
, District 2 polls will be at the 
I high school. It includes the area 
I north of Sullivan Aye.. Oakland 
I Rd. and Rt. 5.
1 Polls will be open from 6 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Following the elections, 
the newly-elected council will meet 
to elect the mayor.

Atty. Ekiwin Lasaman will be 
moderator at District 1 and Coun
cilman Gaylord Paine at District 
2.

Mrs. Roberta Gorton, Republi
can registrar of voters, will be at 
District 1 where she will be as
sisted by Mrs. Carol Moulton. 
Mrs. Claire Gritzer, Democratic 
registrar, will be at District 2, as
sisted by Mrs. Estelle Freedman.

Miss Julia Nicholson, Democrat
ic deputy registrar, will be at 
District 1. Her assistant will be 
Mra. Sally Parciak.

Mrs. Roberta Reeves, Republi
can deputy registrar, will be at 
District 2, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Kehoe.

Other Democratic-poll-workers- 
Include ;

District 1: Official checker, Mrs. 
Barbara Murray; challenger, Mrs. 
Helen Ahern; checkers, Mrs. Ann 
Hallowell and Mrs. Theresa Gau- 
lin. Machine attendants, Mrs. Ann 
Bordu and George Hack. Sr. Ma
chine watchers, Mrs. Mary Haley 
and Mrs. .Shirley Reardon. Traf
fic guide, Mrs. Rose Zagorsky. 
Machine demonstrator. Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson. Party checkers. Mrs. 
Norma Nicholson, Donald Loftus, 
Mra Mary Lacy. Mechanic, Jo
seph Gritzer.

District 2: OfficiaJ checker, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lewis; challenger, Mrs. 
Gladys Camer; checkers, Mrs. 
Alice Green, Mrs. Frances Xantho, 
Mrs. Patricia Pitzi, Mrs. Carolyn 
Roy. Machine attendants, Mrs. 
Modeste Deskus, Mrs. Lorraine 
Pappalardo. Machine watchers, 
Mrs. Ann Whitford, Mrs. Vivian 
Sewchuk. Traffic guide, Mrs. 
Alice EJisenberg. Machine demon
strator, Mrs. Gloria Goldstein. 
Party checkers. Mrs. Mary Quig
ley, Mrs. Barbara Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Virginia Turek. AtMcntee bal
lot counter. Myrtle Odium. 

Republican poll workers include: 
District 1: Official checker, Mrs. 

Sarah Hills; challenger, Mrs. Cum
mings; checkers, Mrs. Marjorie 
Bugbee, Mrs. Edith Vibert; party 
checkers, Mrs. Grace Farmer, Mrs. 
Marilyn Senger, Mrs. Daisey Cald
well. Machine tenders, Mra. Bette 
Davis, Mrs. Joan Boykin. Machine 
watchers, Mrs. Ida Ofsteln, Mra. 
June, Bidwell. Machine demon
strator, Mra. Elva Kibbe. Traffic 
control. Mrs. Betty Sazinski. 

District 2: Official checker, Mrs.

Elsie Ptonk; challenger, Mrs. Jean 
Gezelman; checkers, Mrs. Nancy 
Williams, Mrs. Caril Prario, .Mrs. 
Gloria Dragone, Mrs. Patricia Pro- 
voat; party checker, Mrs. Alma 
Landers, Mrs, Helen Umberfleld, 
Mrs. Connie Evans. Machine tend
er, Mrs. Grace Griswold, Mrs. In
nocence Colby. Machine watchers, 
Mrs. Janet McDonald. Mrs. Joyce 
Pomeroy. Traffic control, Mrs. 
Carol Joensuu. Machine demon
strator, Robert Gllligan. Machine 
mechanic. Norman Boucher; ab
sentee ballot counter, Mrs. Virginia 
Sleeper.

Bowling League
The South Windsor Men’s Duck- 

pin Bowling Leag\ie will meet 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days at the Main Street (Commu
nity Hall, following this schedule:

Wedne^ay, A division — 7 p.m., 
Liths vs. Shepards; Wapping vs. 
Brubakers; 9 p.m., Famham E3s- 
tates vs. Al’s Auto Service; Spares 
vs. Unknowns.

Thursday, B division — 7 p.m., 
Bombers vs. Sidewinders; Ameri
can Legion vs. The Hill; 9 p.m.. 
Lions Club B team vs. South Wind
sor Fire Department: The Losers 
vs. Eastern States.

Friday. C division — 7 p.m., Civ- 
le’a vs. Lions Club A team; Ger 
ber’.« S. I. \"s. The Leaders; 9 p.m,. 
Mystery Men vs. L&A Builders; 
Arman<tos vs. Kings Comer.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, tciephone 644-1758.

R ockville-V ernon

Chamber Elects 
8 New Directors

Eight new directors erf the Rock
ville. _Area^CTiam^t^of Commej;^ 
were named yesierdayTHrs.'GIori'a 
Belotti, Chamfoer of -Commerce 
manager, announced results of the 
balloting.

New memljers of the board are: 
Robert Garabedian. Bob’s Fish and 
Fry: William Kellner, Kellner' 
Home Center; Seymour Lavitt, 
Scaly, Plaslics; EJdward Moser, 
Moser Farms Dairy; Nat Schwedel, 
Amerbelle Corporation; Chester 
Rau, Connecticut Golfland: Flor
ence Loverin, Rockville Savina and 
Loan Association; Francis Greg
ory, Kingfisher-Bristol Co.

These directors, with 10 incum 
bent directors will meet Tuesday 
to select three directors-at-large 
for one-year terms. At that time, 
a new president, vice president and 
treasurer will be elected.

Bolton

Girl Scouts^ 
Drive Headed 

B yM rs.K lar
Mrs. James Klar of Notch Rd., 

chairman of the Girl Scout fund 
drive for Bolton, has announced 
that the annual drive will be held 
Oct. 7 to il..The town quota Is $600, 
set by the'Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council. The money will be 
sent to the council and used for 
operating the council office, which 
serves Bolton, for training pro
grams for leaders, for camps, and 
in other areas.

Residents may recall a similar 
fund drive last spring, which had 
been delayed until it was learned 
whether Bolton Girl Scouts would 
be Included in the Manchester 
United Fund drive, which they 
were not. The drive starting next 
week will be for the year 1963-64. 
No other drive will be held this 
year, although the usual Girl Scout 
cookies will be sold later to raise 
money (or individual troops, camp 
scholarships and site development/
. Incomplete figures indicate that 

there are more than 120 girls in 
scouting in town. There are six 
troops, with two or more adults 
working with each troop. Fpur 
new leaders are taking a basic, 
leadership course in Manchester. 
The assistance of the paid director 
of the Tri-Town District (Manches
ter. Glastonbury, Bolton) Is.always 
available.

Meeting Call Posted
There are five items on the call 

to the annual town meeting on 
Oct. 7, as advertised yesterday. 
Item one .to„ electi.Qn_of._i}f£icera; 
ireih two, adjournment until 8 p.m. 
the name day at Piano’s Restau
rant to take action on items three, 
four and five. Item three will call 
for reports of the town officers; 
Item four, for a vote on the budget 
for the fiscal year 1963-64 as rec
ommended by the board of fina^tce; 
item five, authorization of t«n - 
porary borrowing in anticipation 
of taxes. -t

Dinner Bid
Independent candidate for first 

selectman, Bruce Ronson' has in
vited "everyone interested In town 
government" to a smorgastiord 
dinner Friday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
at the Three J’s Restaurant on 
Rt. 6 and 44A.

The Republicans have scheduled

an informal Iget-together »t the 
Community Hall and the Demo
crats will hold a harvest ball at 
Piano’s. Restaurant on the same 
night.

Ronson has announced that res
ervations must be made with him 
for the dinner, but that for those 
who arrive after the dinner hour 
a buffet dessert will be served 
from 8:30 to 10:30, for which do
nations will be accepted at the 
door. Music will be provided by a 
console organ.

GOP Plane
James Hassett will be master of 

ceremonies at the Republican get- 
tofether which atarta at 8 p.m. He 
will introduce the candidatea and 
the entertainment. Renee Cal
houn and Donna Tedford from 
Bolton and Jack Anderson from 
Vernon will sing, accompanied by 
Hugh Clancy at the piano. Alan 
Cocconi wlU play the accordion. 
The program has been arranged by 
Mrs. John McCarrick, Mrs. R, F. 
Dimook and Hassett.

The Democratic dance will also 
have a meet-the-candldates fea
ture. Music will be provided by 
the Dubaldo Brothers orchestra 
from 8 p.m. to 1 am. Hm dance 
was erroneously reported In this 
column yesterday as being on an 
other night. All three events will 
occur simultaneously.

Heads Bununage Sale
Mrs. William Sltzy is chairman 

of the rummage sale Saturday 
from 9 ajn. to noon at Bolton 0>n- 
gregatkmal Church. Workers in
clude Mrs. A. J. Roberta, Mrs. Fred 
Wamock, Mrs. Howaixl Jensen, 
Miss Eaia Sumner, Mias Jeanette 
Sumner, Mra. David Bjorling, Mrs. 
E. Pierce Herrick, Mrs. Katherine 
Smith and Mra. Charlea C. Church. 
Saleable items should be left at 
Fellowship Hall after 6 p.m. Fri
day.

Briefs
....A voter-making eession, wlll M
held Saturday from 2 to 4 pan. In 
the Community Hall, limited to 
those whose rights have matured 
since the Sept. 14 session.

The Democratic town committee 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the conference room of the Town 
Offices. ^

Manchenter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 643-8981.

Advertisement—
Dr. Bernard Sheridan believes in 

serving the Town of Bolton to the 
beot of his ability. Vote with con
fidence.' Vote for Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan. This ad paid for by a 
friend.

FROZEN GRASSHOPPERS 
COOKE CITY, Mont. (AP)

One of the most Interesting of 
Montana’s many glaciers Is the 
“ Grasshopper Glacier" In the 
south-central part of th state 
near the Silver Gate entrance to 
Yellowstone National Park. It 
takes its name from the fact that 
millions of grasshoppers a r e  
buried in its ice.

Scientists estimate that years 
ago the insects, migrating over 
the high mountain ranges, were 
caught In a severe storm and de
posited In the forming glacier. 
Until recent years, they were 
frozen solidly and visitors often 
dug perfectly-preserved specimens 
from the ice. Warmer weather in 
the last few years has exposed 
hundreds of the grasshoppers to 
air, where they have decomposed.

MEATOWN
1215'/2 Silver Lane, East Hartford
All Meat Fresh Cut— None Packaged 

STORE HOURS: CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY  

TUES.-WED. 9-6— THURS.-FRI. 9-9— SAT. 8-6
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Models $3638
HE A V Y - DUTY

M U F F L E R
Po-It-YoMneif At DUeom ti 

Installed At Discount*

Because evay year weVe ordered more and we still 
sell out Even die factory’s increasing production 
can’t keep up with die amazing demancL

Snow Bird’s popularity is no accident. It’i  die most soundly 
engineered snow thrower available. It’s the only snow 
thrower that performs die three essentials of snow control. 
Feeds snow with a tlow-speed rotary auger into a high speed 
blower that discharges the snow through an open-throated 
controllable chute that lets you aim the snow precisely. 
Easily handles snow that’s wet and heavy, dry and flalcy, (rf 
crusted. Model 226 Snow Bird cuts a 22" swath in deep snow 
with a new 4 h.p. easy-start snowproofed engine. Model 263 
cuts a 26" swath through the d e te s t snow D^th husky 6 h.p. 
easy-start engine.
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LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE— MANCHESTER

RIB END

OUR OWN FRESH MADE, 
HOT ORMtIMI

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
OUR BEST OUT 
CENTER

PORK
CHOPS

Well
Trimmed lb

SHORT CUT

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF 5 to 

7 Rib
lb

3'/i LB. AVG.

LOIN PORK 
ROAST lb

Sliced Olive 'n PImiente 

or Pickle 'n PImiente

LOAF
Look Af Whaf Only $1.00 

Will Buy Af Meafown!

BEEF KIDNEYS 
PIGS FEET 
LAMB STEW

We Install The 
S H ELL BURNER-PAK 

Whiting Corporation
HEATING —  FUEL OIL

254IRO ADST. 

Pkene 649-1166 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

,_________ m a il  c o u p o n  for  m o n ey -sa v in o  n e w s  -------"
BnraeDPak Department 
9ien OU Company 
65 Gflbcrt Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

Gentlemen; Please see that I get the facts about how the new Shell Bumer-Pak can 
aave me up to thirty-nine dollars on every hundred I now spend for heating oil. I 
understand that I am entitled to a free, scientific Heating Efficiency Analysis of my 
present burner and estimate of the savings I can expect. I further understand that 
I am under absolutely no obligation for this service.

\  . .  . .  -  

c o ^

Name:. <Pic&M Print)

Number and Street:.

City and State:--------------- ------------------- —
Uy present Heating Oil Distributor is:

.Phone:.

M H “L....
(PI«*M print Dittribntor', nam« h«rn)

We Install The 
S H ELL BURRER-PAK

OIL SERVICE
342 CENTER STREET

Pkene 649-8187 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed
n fc

We Install The 
S H ELL BURNER-PAK

CASE & BUNN
FUEL —  HEATING

881 Flecnont VoNey Rood, Seutk Windsor 

Pkene 528-4333

Satisfaetion

Guaranteed

New Shell invention can save 
you up to ^39 on every ^100 you 

now spend for heating oil.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. And before you decide to 
buy, you get an exact estimate of just how much you can expect to save 
based on a free scientific analysis of your burner. Mail coupon for details.

We Install The 
S H ELL BURNER-PAK

E D 3
HILL

COMPANY
INC.

PLUMBING - HEATING • FUELS 

Fkone 528^4151 

1247 Main St.. East Hartford 

SatisfaeHon Guaranteed

♦  r f f iD v  vk

SHELL heating engineers have 
perfected a remarkable new 

invention called the Shell 
Burner-Pak. It saves you money 
by getting more usable heat 
from less oil.
• The new Shell Bumer-Pak is 
so effective that it has cut ofl 

Shell Burner-Pib consumption as much as thirty- 
mne percent. Chances are, it can pay for itself in 
Its very first season—and go on saving you money 
year after year after year.
• The new Shell Burner-Pak is guaranteed. If you 
are not completely satisfied, the Shell Oil Company 
guarantees your money back.
• The new Shell Burner-Pak gives you clean, 
quiet, efficient burning right from the start.

- • The new Shell Burner-Pak will fit nearly all 
gun-type burners—the kind in nine out of ten cen
trally oil-heated homes.

Free Heating Efficiency Analysis of your 
furnace shows your savings

How much can the Shell Burner-Pak save you? To 
find out, simply mail the coupon above. Your Shell 
Heating Oil Distributor will arrange a Heating

EflSciency Analysis of your present heating plant. 
This Analysis is a bona fide scientific test. It is 
absolutely free. And it puts you under no obli
gation whatsoever.

If your burner is now operating satisfactorily the 
Analysis will show it-an d  you will be told frankly 
that you do not need the Shell Buraer-Pak.

But if your burner can be improved, the Analysis 
will reveal how much money the . Bumer-Pak can 
be expected to save you.

The Analysis is the only way to make an accurate 
estimate of your annual savings. But the chart at 
right gives you a general idea of how much they 
could be.

How the Burner-Pak works
Here are a few facts about the Shell Bumer-Pak 
to help you understand how it can cut fuel bills: 

All gun-type oil burners work the same way. 
They bum a mixture of air and fuel oil droplets.

But a burner operates at peak efficiency only 
when the oil and air are thoroughly mixed an ex
actly the right proportions.

The Shell Burner-Pak creates this ideal condi
tion in your burner by swirling air and oil droplets 
together, blending them thoroughly. The fiame that 
results is conical and well defined. Combustion is

Report on actual Burner-Pak installations
reveals that:

10% of the homes are getting outstanding savings —  $64 to $78 in the fusLygar alone* 

30% of the homes are getting excellent savings— $38 to $63 in the tirsLyear along* 

40% of the tiomes are getting good sa v in g s-  $21 to $37 in the first year alone* 

20% of the homes are getting worthwhile savings —  up to $20 in the firsLyg^r g.lQ.ng*

•Fuol MVings calculated from Heating Efficiency Analysei of Burner-Pak j”* ^ * * * ^ '^  
recommended to Improve fuel economy. Beeed on typicei $200 ennuel fuel Wll.

the difference the new Shell Burner-Pak can nuike

LEAN RIB PUTE BEEF 1 IN. j||
ROUTE 6, lOLTON

PRICES EFFECTIVE ihru SATURDAY
WB RESEBVB THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

- H
Phene 649-2871 

Sorittaetlen Giwrcwifed

‘t

We Install The 

S H ELL BURNER-PAK

M & M  OIL SERVICE

' .r  E F F IC IEN T

s
At left Is s flame produced by a typical oil burner before the Shell Bumer-Pak was Installed. Ragged, Irregular shape 
(see arrows) reveals incomplete air-oil mixing, wasted heat. At right is the flame produced after the Buraer-Pak was 
instaIled.X)ompact, well-defined shape indicates thorough mixing of the right amounts of air and oil. Result: Clean, 
efficient burning—savings of up to $39 on every $100 you now spend for heating oO.

clean, quiet and complete. Every droplet of oil re
leases all the heat you pay for.

The Shell Burner-Pak saves you money another 
way. It insures clean startup and shutdown, elimi
nating the problem of heat-robbing soot deposits.

Result: You get more usable heat from less oil.
If you could see your burner’s fiame with and 

without the Bumer-Pak, you’d spot the difference 
this new Shell invention makes. See photos below.

Easy to install

The Shell Burner-Pak is easy to install. A service
man can do the job in a short time.

Shell engineers designed the Burner-Pali^ey 
element-the Shell Compact Head*-to be mechani
cally foolproof. It is factory adjusted.

Reasonable cost; money-baok guarantee

The installed cost of the Shell Burn^-Pak varies 
from burner to burner. But installatiohis easy, so 
total cost is reasonable.

Your Shell Heating Oil Distributor ivill tell you 
the exact installation charge after he ynakes the 
Heating Efficiency Analysis. No*‘guesstima tes’.' 
No hidden charges. No obligation.

You take absolutely no risk with the new Shell 
Burner-Pak. If you’re not completely satisfied 12 
months after installation, your money will be re
funded in full.

i m p o r t a n t ; The genuine Shell Burner-Pak is 
available only through your authorized Shell Dis
tributor. Accept no substitutes.

For your free Heating Efficiency Analysis and 
installation cost estimate-and for more details on 
how the new Shell Burner-Pak could save you real 
money starting imme*diately —complete and mail 
the coupon above today. For faster service, call 
your nearest Shell Heating Oil Distributor. You’ll 
find his name listed in your telephone directory.

*Petent «ppU«d fofw

( S H E L L

FOR IMMEDIATE BURNER-PAK INFORMATION, CALL YOUR SHELL HEATING OIL DISTRIBUTOR TODAY.

fO
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROIISON

BUI 1-Diw6> j ^ ^ < / o W « y w ^
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tabl*

HEETIN& —:■ >

BUGGS BUNNY

HZ /
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WELU MAYBE V0U1>SEE IT 
rifiW^TtXJ 
A bash ON 

I' HEAP.'

OH,\OUT>
N E ^ D O / OH, 
■nW/ /  WOULPN̂

AH' LOSE TH' ONE CHANCE 
MXl EVEE HAP rREAUZE /WHAT 
TH' BI6 AMBITION OE ( WOULP 
\OUR LIFE? OH,NO,M3U'RE\ THAT BE 

-----THATSniPIP.' r— \  f

¥ r^ W m

l / ^ l ) < » W W

MOO, YOUR N BIS, BEAUTIFUL, 
HISHNESa. LUSCIOUS, KNEE- 
RU3HTIN y  P7EAIN-CLOVER 

MOOT? WEa.NOW 
MTALKIN7

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

H A U L  IT  / W A T ? ?

•<QjJXX^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBEI.L

I P<?MT ^
WHAT'Lt V

WE f w  J\ r
T  ^ V T O  PUAY7

tO'2.

HOW Ae£>trr) /  wey 
FUViHG A <7 THATS A 

KITE? ; l  GOOP.
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y o u  THINK OF

THAT?
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEa i.

W0Wl1VieVSUi?EHAVgABk5 
NEWSPAPER IN-IHlSIbWI^-

i r ^

DO sou MEAN TMY HAVE A 
*rtOlE PASgOfWAMTiDP

^  / - th &v h a v E \

TteEB It ISNT safe
IN IHlSIDWl WnM IMATAVkNV 
OUTLAWS WAN0ERIN5 ABOUND.
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YOUR
aOTHÊ
SENATOR,

WHAT/
TWEwrv

ORICP AND PRESSED IN ONLY
MINUTES'RpMARKABlEf

IT'5 IN \  WtU, AHEM... IT'S HOT 
APPRECIATION \ EVERY SEHATOR WHO GETS 
OF VOUR BEING I DUMPED INTO THE SEA 
SUCH A COOP ] BY THE U. S. NAVY.

MY ONLY REGRET IS 
TH AT 1  DON'T HAVE 

PICTURES
Iv?''

presto; here \  well, by GEORGE/ THAT'S
ARETHEPICTUREi ) WHAT J  CALL SERVICE, 

SIR.' y  CAPTAIN-/M-LAWYER.
YOU NAVY PEOPLE THINK

Of everyth in g ;

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

l\

MR. AfiERNATHl BY RALSIXIN JONES and FRANK RIUGEWAY

X t h i n k ;
I I'LL WRITE 

A  LETTER 
TO MY

lOIRLFRIBVDl 
MITZI.

loa t r — Tor 6

BLAST ITl I  CAN'T FIND AAV PEN ' 
THERE MUST BE SOMETHING 

yAROUND HERE TO WRITE WITH/^

NOW THEN... 
DEAR MITZI...,

fteutS*
m m i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HERE'6<I5 from  m y  lavjm  
CHAIR BUSINESS, MY LOY6 

Yo u r s e l f  A  Ne w  
PRESS.'-*.- Yo o 'l l  Wa n t
A FANCY WARDROBE WHEN 
MV OTHER in v e s t m e n t s  
STAt=CT RETURNING HIGH 
PRC? F  ITS U M -  H AK-—
Z TRUST YOUR S)s:EPTIC\SM 
HAS BEEN
PEPMANENTLYjJ^i-,.^ i  c 
v̂ cuREP? ■'

I
MONfV .'.'FOe ME— FROM YOU ' 
X DON'T BELIEVE IT.' LET ME 
.SEE—* THE LAST TIME YOU 
OAVE MEANT MONEY THAT I  
DIDN'T HAVE To SHAKE OUT ■ 
,PF YOO WAS VJHEN T took 
THE BLAME AFTER YOU SAT 
O N  FATHERIS UKULELE.' ' . 
AND THAT WAS BEFOREWt 

WERE .
MARRIED.'

iV i).

/,
d a i l y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Aniwtr to Pfovleuo Pimlo

Lunch

i t -J  K1e'6
NOT aUVTE 

•THAT BAO.
‘ MARTHA=

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER
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ACROSS 
1 Wienerwuril- 

on-bun 
7 Hot brown 

bovwrage 
13 Pretoioan 
UMounUIn 

nymph! 
ISRocover 
16 Lon(-«ired 

mammal 
ITOrum 
It Chum 
ItVtappa 
30 Air (comA 

fonn)
33 Harold (ib.) 
33 Rafted

6 Began (archaic)
7 Red
8 Vocal
8 Second month 

(ab.) ,
10 Cunetative
11 Pubbc notice
12 Italian noble 

family
18 Perfect golf 

round
31 Baked meaU
33 Comfortable
33 Totaed. green 

diahoa
3S Stream in 

Africa

3 23ottled aoda 
(alang) 

33Dreat
34 Ore depofitl
35 Dull finiah

SSDiimlM (aUnO _ , _  ■■

28 DUm"  or nickel, 37 Long for - -  38SmMlng38SbcUfiih Initrument

MTwirM 
41 Oirl’f  Baa*

( m . )
43Compa« peliit
44 SatraMnaory
45 SpnnR 
48PUea

37 Direct
38 Mountain peaa 
38Crafty80 Narrow Iniat
81 Goddetf of 

Infatnatioo
83 Raceooo-Ilke 

mammal 
S4Miftreu (tb.)
85 Crowd
86 Rye core 
38 Fruit piity 
89 Plant ]uice 
40 Hot beverage 
42 Begin 
44 Observation
47 ------------- butter

undwich
48 European 

chickweed
49 Hebrew aieeUe 
BO Communion

plates 
DOWN 

1 Loporid 
3 Greek letter 
8Dreaed

—  dTroddeHTLeOB) 
5 Japanese eaah
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ Janie’t  at that awkward age! Old enough to etart 
dating hut too young to understand going Dutch!"

(lY y o u  CAN'T MAKE ME 
TH IN K T H A T S JU STTO  
PR O TE CT THE HOSE.' 
WHEN W E  HIT THAT 
r r  SOUNDED LIKE 

CANNON, NOT BLOW
OUTS.’  WHAT WERE 
VOU DOIN6  IN THE 
HOUSE, RAIDINO 
•lOUR PIOOV 

BANK?

OW.' I U SE ' 
WARPED 

BOARDS TO 
P O A S O O D  
DEED. CUZ 

THAT'S ALL 
WE SOT--NOW  

TM A  R A SC A L - 
A  C R O O K - 

A  BUROLAR.'

;>«

J*.Wn.LMRM« \0'Z
WHV MOTHERS <5 ET 6 flAV ^ w

BBN CASKY

M ORTY M E E K LE BY DICK CAVALL*

THie l<5 D-iB

BOREAD,AAiZ.MeEKLe.
HAVe'iOUANy 
cTM fiAwreAaxjr 
VaJBaMRUA®2?

AB^CLUTELV N O N e/H 05 THE eeS T  
0 0 6 6  IN TH5 WOCLP. r  CDNeiDeE 

iTAnaviLeccTD 
“  VtOEKfCRHIM.'

DOC
OlUlUJ GOOOBSe,

M Z .900teB U

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

^ JUST WAS rerURHINe TO SALVADOR RPTIR H'f
WHY WAS ( INQ A CHAP TO PORTO 5C6UR0. ITS SHORTtR 
YOU FLVIW' V  OVER WATER. BUT M/C0MPAS5 WENT HAYWIRE, 
OFF BRAZIL'S 
COAST. ME

XHADHOCHOIO.PAU MV 
TANK WAS RUNNMS 5 ^  AND 
X SAW THIS cozy TU8 BELOW- 
8Ur WHY THIS THItrHeRREi 

PAWSOM?
Hsy.

CAPU.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and M cW lLLlAH S

THEY'RE OUT OF FUEL 
BUT X SEE A PECK GUN 
LE T'S S H O W  T H A T
WE MEAN B u s i n e s s .
HAVE A  SHBLL POT, 
ALONGSIDE t h e m !

'  WOW/ WE'VE 
HAD IT, KARP.' WE 
CAN'T FI6MT A  
SYNCH COAST 

^ U A R D  GUN* 
|i'~—

I 'M  NOT GIVING 
UP TH A T  CASy. 
I'L L  TAKE OVER 

6 U N

K  I’D ELATTLE THE 
ARMY AND NAVY 
TO HOLD ONTO 
THE SSOO.OOO 
WE STOLE...
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

Main Street Store$
Tbere’a BwttlnK Aottvtty < 

h o u s e : a  h a i £  d e p t , s t o r e
ia brimming with eagemesa as it 
pr^ares for big things ahead and 
readies the store for your shop
ping Joy and pleasure. Into each 
and every department comes ship
ment after shipment of FAJMOUS- 
N-Ah^ BRANDS, listen to the 
“sounds of progress" as carpenters 
and decorators modernize the 
floors, iiutall streanUined coun 
ten. Enough said. Skip in soon 
and keep your eye on HOUSE A 
HAT.1B DEPT. STORE.

Plan to Attend
BH ER W IN -W IIA JAM S, 981 

Main Street, has admission tick
ets, 2Bc, for the FINE ART'S A 
CRAFTS FBSTIV.AX. at M. H. S. 
on Oct. 28, 26, 27. See paintings 
for sale. Watch demonstrating ar
tists and portrait sketchings- Pro
ceeds benefit Luts Jr. Museum and 
Child Outdance Clinic.

Save 10% OB Chrlstmae Cards
Nothing comes faster than (?hrlst- 

mas. Select your 1963 cards with
in the next two weeks at WIL
TON’S GIFT SHOP. 964 Main 
Street, and save 10%. Just un
packed Is the holiday shipment 
of HUMMEL FIGURINES. It costs 
no more to have first choice from 
the peak selection. While here, 
pick up your "Hallmark" Date 
Book.

Pretty Cover-Up!

Snuggle Up
A fireplace draws family and 

friends into Its warm, Inviting 
circle. Enhance your fireplace with 
a "Meyer” C U S T O M - M A D E  
SCREEIN, 329.95, available at 
WATKINS, 936 Main St. A smooth 
pull chain opens the screen to 50" 
wide to fit handsomely inside the 
brick frame. Seven lustrous fin
ishes available in antiquated or 
satiny copper, brass or steel. Order 
one for Christmeis. Allow two 
weeks for delivery.

The Accent Is on 'AcrUan*
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN

TER, 311 Main Street, is featuring 
—the -advantages—of—"ACRJLAN— 

carpetlng this month. Whether 
you’re looking for wall-to-wall car
peting or a room-size rug, do see 
"Qrandalre,’’ $11.96 from the looms 
of Mfdiawk, designed to give every 
ropm in your home a real lift. 
You can count on it to look lovely 
for years to come. You get ex
ceptional resilience for a feeling 
of great luxury. More Important 
"ACRItAN” withstands h e a v y  
wear. Colors are rich and clear 
and stay fresh-looking longer be
cause you can wipe away most 
spills in seconds. Moths or mildew 
won’t harm It and It’s non-allerglc. 
Let beautiful carpeting Improve 
your home and benefit your family 
now, In time for the holidays and 
for yeari to come. Let MANCHES
TER CARPETT CENTER serve 
you.

Never pierce an electric blanket 
with sharp objects, such as pins 
which mjght damage the electri
cal Insulation.

Hoot with the Owls!
Halloween belongs to the young

sters. BOTH FAIRWAYS are 
Tieadquarters for Halloween needsr 
Costumes, masks, party decora
tions, paper table supplies and 
trick-or-treat candies.

Newcomers Are Especially Invited
All the long-time residents, the 

beautiful women of Manchester are 
already f.amiliar with the satis
fying services of S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Ma i n  
Street. A cordial Invitation Is ex 
tended to Manchester Newcomers 
Get acquainted with the talented 
staff at SCHULTZ B E A U T Y  
SALON, with all of fall and win
ter activities before us, you’ll 
want to look your scintillating 
best. There is a beauty treat in 
store for you, when you coll 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON for 
a permanent wave, or a shampoo 
and style, set, or deft hair ahap 
ing. As we head Into the holiday 
season of gift-giving, remember 
that a GIFT OEamFICATE de 
lights every feminine heart. Tel 
643-8951.

Preserve Metal Gutters and 
Drainpipes

JOHNSON PAINT CO., 720 
Main Street, has "DBRU8TO" 
OALV-A-ORJDP that will stop peel
ing and chipping on metal, alum
inum, tin. Brush on "DERUSTO” 
and you protect, prime and beau
tify In one application. It comes 
ready-mixed In the can, ready to 
uie. Brush or roll on a tough, 
flexible film that costs only l ’,4c 
per foot to preserve your metal 
gutters (compared to the $1.50 
ft. cost of replacing them). Get 
your "DERUSTO from JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

Timeless and Traditional 
WATKINS ART GALLERY. 15 

Oak Streert., has flhe’tGURRORS 
to lend shining elegance to an en
trance )*alL or any wall in any 
raotn in your home. TTiere are re
gia OVALS and HEXAGONAL 
shapes, rimmed with gold or an
tique-gold finish frames.

Other Stores Around Toum
A Portrait Is Forever <

Right now, at the beginning of 
another school year, you're very 
conscious of how fast the young
sters grow, how awdfUy time 
passes. Let THE f ALLOT STU
DIO, 70 East' Center .Street, cap
ture the ebarm of childhood for 
your sake and the youngsters’ . Ar
range to have a PORTRArr made 
Uiat will grow more precious with 
the years. To avoid the holiday 
rush, there is an early-bird spe
cial available now at THE FAL
LOT STUDIO. Call 643-6808.

Teen Model Doll Clothex

5055-N -.O'-

Romimoe Is In the Air
October has taken the lead away 

from June when It comes to the 
ringing of wedding bells. FIANO’S 
r e s t a u r a n t  Invites you to In
spect their BANQUET HALL as 
the Ideal setting, for that once-ln-a 
lifetime WEDDING RECEPTION. 
Everi^lng you’ve always wanted 
will be carefully worked out with 
you by the staff at FXANO’S RES
TAURANT. Just whisper your 
plans and let them please you. If 
you’re about to celebrate an an
niversary or a birthday, FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE“ 1nVites you to dlne-to 
dreamy music and dance (on Sat- 
-urday evenings).

Smoke SlgnaOs 
Yes, the message i^ l ls  out 

"Pleasure ahead’’ when you visit 
DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 Cen
ter Street, and see the wide se
lection of imported and domestic 
cigarettes, tobaccos, pipes and ac
cessories. If you are a discrim
inating smoker, with exacting 
tastes, you’ll find that DAVE'S 
SMOKE SHOP can please you 
Wouldn’t "he” like a pure block 
“Meershaum’’ PIPE (priced from 
$10) or a "Calabash’’ pipe (from 
$12.50) that gives a cool amoke 
thanks to hollowed space in bowl 
letting air circulate. David Wlth- 
am and John Koaky are teaming 
their efforts to * increase your 
smoking pleasure and will be 
OPEHY ALL DAY SIRYDAY, too, 
for your convenience in buying 
SMOKES, MAGAZINES. (3REET- 
ING CARDS. CANDIES, novelty 
GIFTS, popular RECORDS and 
refreshing yourself at the SNACK 
BAR.

Manchester,Parkade Stores

Crochet
Pattern No. 5055-N has complete 

crochet directions to fit sprays.
To order, send 35c in coins U>: 

Anne Cabot, The Manchester live
ning H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

Just .50c for the New '63 Album! 
Many lovely dbslgns! Directions 
for suit and afghan In knit; doily, 
edgings and slippers in crochet!

They Stay Awake to Please You 
PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE, on 

Main Street, just north of the 
Post Office. STAYS OPEN TO 
A.M. on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday to fill your order for 
PIZZAS or GRINDERS. If you 
have a yen for ravioli, lasagne, 
gnocchl, manicotti, come here to 
feast on these Italian specialties 
or let the TAKE OUT ORDERS 
be packed Into foil-lined contain
ers, perfect for storing-heating
serving convenience. OPEN from 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. on Sunday, Tues
day and Wedne.sday. Open from 
10 a.m. to 3 a.m. on Thurs., Frl. 
and Sat. Closed Monday. 649-3009.

Handy aid to keeping baby 
clean is to attach a towel rack to 
the back of his highchair to hold 

washcloth, towel and bib.

Allow Yourself Plenty of Time
You just can't pull y o u r s e l f  

away In a hurry when you visit 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins. Have you 
seen the "new look” ? (Colored glass 
Is now displayed on w i n d o w  
shelves to take the guess work out 
of shopping because you see at a 
glance how It will look In your 
own home. Much thought and 
planning has gone into the new ar
rangements for your easy inspec 
tion and viewing. You'll wonder 
how BO much beautiful merchandise 
can be housed so compactly at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY with such 
an airy feeling of spaciousness 
October is the number one wed
ding month of the year. Y O U R  
GIFT GALLERY is number one 
headquarters for gifts the young 
couples like best. The GOLD 
STRIPE GIFT BOX lets everyone 
know there’s quEdity inside.

Look at Your Shoes
Everyone else does. You can de

pend on HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE for a high standard of 
materials and workmanship. What

Frosty Nights Are Here 
Youngetera stay cozy worm tuid 

free of sniffles when they're tuck
ed into cuddly SLEfcJPWEAR 
from MARI-MAD’S. 691 Main 
Street. The GOWNS, the PA
JAMAS for Infants, toddlers and 
boys and girls up to size 14, ore 
made of the softest flannel or knit 
fabrics, styled to look picture 
pretty. Kiddies like to be drees- 
ed up for the baby sitter and for 
those happy, relaxed hours before 
bedtime, closing the day with a 
favorite television story. The 
famous labels are your assurance 
of quaUly; "Her Majesty,” "Nltey 
Nltc,” ’’Oarters” and for boys It’s 
’’Model.” Why not snatch up a 
lovely sleep set that includes a 
maitdhing robe, for a warm and 
welcome Ohristmas gift for a 
lucky little lady. The sandman 
dhops MARI-MAD'S for  ̂ sweet 
dreams.

Profit by the Good News 
COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, 629 

Main Street, Invites you to read the 
good report of the ’ ’GOVERN
MENT EMPLOYES FINANCIAL 
CORPORA’nON STOCK” for the 8 
month period ending June, 1963. 
Come In or call 643-1105.

GuadHl Your Property 
Automatically 

LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Center Street, has "SENTRY 
LITE” , $9.95, that automatically 
provides safe, protecting light (at 
your back door, garage, in the liv
ing room) wherever you wish. 
When you are away on vacalton 
(or not) this dependable "watch
man” turns Itself on at dusk and 
automatleally shuts off at daw'n 
Isn't it a reassuring convenience 
to know that for only $9.95 you 
are taking steps to protect your 
home from prowlers, and ward off 
burglars. "SENTRY LITE” is 
ideal for a home, an apartment, a 
business establishment. Buy it for 
yourself or for a welcome gift. 
Now ia the time to snap up the 
beauty of autumn. Record the 
breathtaking scenery on CX>LOR- 
ED FILM available at LENOX 
PHARMACY. There is a 20 per 
cent discount on color processing. 
While you are here ask ANN 
LOMBARDO the cosmetician to 
help you select the beauty prod
ucts formulated for your type of 
skin, whether dry, normal or 
oily. She offers experienced as
sistance in choosing your correct 
make-up foundation, eye shadow, 
llpsUck. LENOX PHARMACY 
has the products to keep you 
looking radiant and feeling tip
top.

TEEN'AGE
DOLL

CLOTHES
n x  "

X

Come to the *Piimpkln Festival’
Bring the family to PLANT- 

LAND ON THE PARKWAY this 
Saturday and Sunday to share in 
-the- Iun-0»at-ia-pIaninod -for -you. 
Let the youngsters, age 7-12 enter 
the "Pumpkin Decorating Con
test” and win a CASH PRIZE. 
The art supplies will be furnished 
The youngster selects any pumpkin 
on the grounds, priced from 10c 
and up. While the kiddles are 
happily occupied, talk over your 
landscaping and planting problems 
with the qualified personnel at 
PLANTLAND. They can help you 
with satisfying answers regarding 
the type of plantings best suited 
to each sunny or shaded area. Why 
not plant some hardy MUMS now, 
adding color and pleasure to your 
fall garden. Nestle some HOL
LAND TULIP BULBS now and be 
rewarded next spring with big, col
orful beauties on tall, firm stems. 
Join the party at PLANTLAND.

Hello October
GRAND WAY is prepared with 

up-to-the minute merchandise in an 
all-new setting, for your fall and 
winter needs. What does your 
youngster want to ” be”  this Hal
loween? Prince or pirate, astronaut 
or sleeping beauty, there are many 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES, and 
MASKS awaiting. Christmaa toys 
are coming in, especially for those 
folka who like to shop early. POOL 
TABLES are being Installed In 
home recreation areas and GRAND 
WAY has a complete selection of 
all sixes, ranging from $62.88 
for the 7-foot size. The roll- 
away- TABLE TENNIS s e t u p  
at $19.99 can provide hours of 
stimulating fun at home. October 
U CIDER AND DOUGHNUT Ume 
and GRANDWAY la fragrant with 
the whiff of sugared and spiced 

at 27c

Save Up to BG%
The 57th ANNIVBRSART SALE 

of W. T. GRANT POMPAHT i*
their biggest promotion of thO VMr. 
The sale starts tomorrow. Evey 
department Is' cooperating in this 
happy milestone by offering sub- 
stanUal savings to you. In apg^a^- 
Oon of your patronage through the 
years and hopefully in the years 
to come. Page through the STth 
a n n iv e r s a r y  f l y e r  deptetteg 
the featured items at W. T. GRANT 
CO. Remember that you can eay 
"CHARGE IT” . There are baidget 
terms available making It easy for 
you to acquire and pay for the ap
parel, the home furnlahlnge and 
comforts your family needa r^lht 
now. Shop W. T. GRANT COM
PANY.

Always air sweater! thorou^ly 
after each wearing before paek-

No. 8203 with Patt-O-Rama la 
for dolls in one size, 11% Inches. 
Ctoncult pattern for exact require
ments.----------- ------ --------- —̂ ,  —

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett Manchaster Evening 
H e r a l d .  1169 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86. N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

The new fall and winter '63 Ba
sic Fashion will delight every 
home seiwer. Gift coupon printed 
iside. 60c.

doughnuts, fresh daily at 27c a 
dozen. During their 91st BIRTH-i ing them away 
DAY SALE celebraUon. you’ll tod  | 
eye-bllnklng values on every side Knitters World
as you p r ^ e d  up and down the j This fast-growing shop ^  >«t 
wide aisles. GRAND WAY seems added the complete Coates and 
to be able to stage an “ eXcUlng | (Jlark's” line of thread, trimmings, 
show”  each week for its customers; decoraUve tapes and 
which must explain why you sense : tic and metal). You’ll tod  YARD 
a certain Joy and well-being when GOODS In cotton, J**’**?’
you shop GRAND WAY. I corduroy for aU youp
•' _____  Ijects. Orders are being filled for

Ever use a mixture of cream I "VOGUE” PATTERNS. The com- 
cheese, tuna and mayonnaise a.s ' piete line of ‘ ‘McCaU*’ Mtterns is 
a stuftog for celery stalks ? Add in stock. (Jome to ’ KNlTfER S 
a seasomlng of onion to the tuna , WORLD”  if you h»ve M y to te ^ t  
mixture If you like. Cut the stuff- j at all In
ed celery into toger-sUe wedges. | yarns, needles Md Idea lw k8 hw a 
wmar filler 1 early to get InspirationWow. fUler _____  CHRISTMAS COUNTER

Hot M d Special set-up here.
The young and the young-at-heart 

enjoy the large and satisfying 
PIZZAS and GRINDERS from 
DING’S ITALIAN KITCHEN, stand
ing by ready to go to work for

‘Mar-Sol Draper.v Shop’- 
Are you moving? Building? Re 

modeling? Or, perhaps you just 
need a change. Come to MAR-SAL 
DRAPERY SHOP, 997 Main Street, 
where Marty Conderlno will help 

. u J * ~  1 „  I you decorate your home or office ever needs to be draperies are a spe-
shoes wear longer, feel more com | f,ere In up-to-the-minute

styles, exclusive fabrics and in
viting colors. They do SLIPCX)V- 

UPHOLSTERING, and 
can renew kitchen chairs, loo. Buy

Always scrub zucchini well 
when it is to be cooked unpeeled 
cold water and a vegetable brusli 
will remove any grit.

Let Kiddies Lavish Their Love 
There are so many ways that a 

youngster benefits, when he has a 
live pet to feed and care for. Ebc- 
perts say that this responsibility 
promotes security in a child and 
develops self-reliance. THE PETT 
SHOP at DEPOT SQUARE houses 
the liveliest, the healthiest canar 
ies, parakeets, tropical fish, pup 
pies, plus food and accessories. Put 
BIRD FEEDERS in place to be 
filled with WILD BIRD SEED 
your address will be a haven for 
feathered friends. Their interesting 
activity will provide hours of en 
joyment for you. "LITTLE & Me 
KINNEY” Is the name to remem 
ber for all your lawn and garden 
needs.

Never 'Too Young or Too Old 
To enjoy ROYAL ICE CREAM 

Serve It seven days a week if you 
wish. No one ever tires of the de- 
llcloua ROYAL ICE CREAM, 
available in dozens of harvest fruit 
flavors, rich with crunchy nuts 
and melt-in-your-mouth goodness. 
Scoop It generously right from the 
box, or layer it atop cake, or fruit. 
Ebtpect squeals of delight around 
your table when you serve a ROY
AL ICE CREAM CAKE, molded of 
several flavors and then frosted 
with drifts of whipped cream. Have 
it personalized with name a/nd mes
sage. It’s so easy to plan a ROYAL 
party. Just order an ICE CREAM 
CAKE and telephone your guests 
ROYAL ICE (JREAM,- Warren 
Street, is eold at fine drug and gro 
eery stores, In your neighborhood.

Why Risk Expensive Damage?
It’s true moths have good taste 

They usually bite Into your nlce.st 
garments. Be on the safe side 
Take advantage of "MARTINIZ 
ING” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING process to protect 
your summer suits, toppers. "MAR 
TINIZING” cleanses thoroughly, 
eliminates the danger of exasper 
ating moth damage. You feel so 
confident, when your neat appear
ance and good grooming speak for 
themselvef,'. Let the magic of 
"MARTINIZING” work for you 
regularly. Keep your clothes new 
looking longer. “MARTINII5ING’ 
g^ves your clothes a lift, helps pre 
serve them for brighter, fresher 
looking, lo.nger-lasting service to 
you. "MARTINIZING” plants to 
serve you are at 20 East Center 
Street and 299 West Middle Tpke,

fortable and look up-to-date, will 
expertly accomplished here by 
“ Nick." Have your light summer 
SHOES DYED a fashionable dark i 
tone to complement your fall 
wardrobe. Plenty of FREE PARK
ING on the adjoining lot.

P.N. PRACTICAL FRONT

SAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

S A V E " * 2 ° o
UII Amvi .cas L e a d i n g  C ornet S t y le i

Regularly

*10.95

a tailored "La.scala” BEDSPREAD 
here or have one precisely custom- 
tailored for you. A complete line of 
"Klrsch” window hardware Is In 
stock. The shop Is being enlarged 
to serve you more completely than 
ever. ES'HMATES GLADLY GIV
EN whOn you call 643-9295.

■All Male Staff
CREATIVE CXHEFURES, 695 

Main Street, offer a c o m p l e t e  
beauty service and right now they 
are booking appointments for their 
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL 
$7.49 that INCLUDES HAIRCUT: 
Please note this special is for "nor
mal” hair that has not been 
bleached or permanently colored. 
Conveniently located right on the 
Main Street level, why not enjoy 
a soft and pretty permanent that 
helps you stay nicely groomed 
with minimum at-home care. Look 
your m6st attractive for all the 
fun-filled autumn activities ahead. 
Call 649-5224. OPEN THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Formal Wear Is In Stock 
REGAL MEaJ’S SHOP, 907 Main 

Street, is the name to remember 
w'hen the occasion demands FOR
MAL WEAR. Here they have 
everything for weddings, proms, 
formal events. Everything is right 
In stock. There is no delay be
cause nothing has to be ordered. 
It is a convenience, a time-saver, 
a peace-of-mind assurance that 
everything fits just right. No 
guesswork. no depending on 
measurements alone. You try on 
the tuxedo, the cutaway, the 
WHITE DINNER JACKET. You’ll 
like what you see in the mirror. 
Bring in your best man, your ush 
er, your ring bearer, the father of 
the bride. All will be outfitted for 
the important occasion to their 
complete satisfaction at REGAiL 
MEN'S SHOP.

InstlncUvely
At this time of year every home

maker prepares to make her rooms 
look cheerful and gay. knowing 
that winter months bring their 
share of cloudy dreariness. PAUL’S 
PAINT SUPPLY CO.. 645 Main 
Street, has "Touraine” RYPLEX 
the new vinyl. plastic INTERIOR 
PAINT that makes painting a 
pleasure year round, because It 
dries In about 20 m i n u t e s ,  
rain or .shine, hot or cold. Your | 
home needn’t be "tom  up” for 
long. RYPLEX from PAUL’S 
PAINT is so easy to brush or roll 

with no headachy odors ever. 
Wben the Job is finished, Just 
wash brush under the , water 
faucet. Best of all your rooms 
look freshly-painted months and 
months longer. RYPLEX is avail
able in colors you’ll enjoy living 
with. Walt until you actually see 
them: Laurel pink, sunset glow, 
pebble gray, porcelain blue, rose 
petal, cloud or warm Ivory,

Fresh Dairy Prodneto 
The BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY 

STORE in the Parkade offers you 
me DV reaov lo lu the finest and freshest vnOucts.

-to»-mliufle,-you„step toto the Them
door, or the minute you phone In gallon mid B A I M R ^ ^ C R * ^ -  
your order. You’ll be In a delightful is 99c a half gallon. 
dilemma trying to choose from the dairy men so 9'
14 different combinations of hot farm freshness and quMty. TOeir 
oven GRINDERS made up to your FRESH EGGS are ^  
order. Plan to serve nourishing and 60c for large, '^•y a l jo ^ ^ e  
PIZZAS periodically. The family a nice selection of S. S. PIERCE 
will enjoy the treat. DING S PRODUCES. For 
ITALIAN KITCHEN serves up lector, there are S*H UREZiCi 
famous Italian specialties for your STAMPS, 
dining enjoyment here In the res
taurant or to TAKE OUT and serve 
at home. Come to DING’S where 
dining is a pleasure.

The Inquirer

For take-lt-easy cooks; add a 
package (I'/i ounces) of dehy
drated onion soup and a cup of 
water to that beef pot roast, ^ v es  
peeling onions!

Your Banker Is Your Friend
Come in and meet the friendly 

staff of CONNEXmeUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY. Be as
sured of helpful consideration al
ways, whether you apply for a 
LOAN to finance a major pur
chase, a home Improvement, a new 
car, or a college education for 
that young man or Miss. Three 
branches to serve you in Manches
ter: 893 Main, 16 North Main and 
the Parkade.

Investment Center 
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings? Call 
Manchester investment headquar
ters, SHEARSON, HAMMILL & 
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York Stock Ex
change. Telephone 649-2821.

Y'our Handwork Is Appreciated
If you have a little extra time 

between now and Christmas, you 
can cre€ute expensive-Icxrfting gifts 
at pin-money prices for everyone 
on your Christmas Usit. Visit 
YOUR YARN SHOP on the sec
ond floor of Watkins for delig'/- 
ful ttems that will give more 
pleasure than you thought possi
ble. There’s a warm and friend
ly atmosphere here that beckons 
you to spend an hour or an after
noon happily amd pleasantly. Learn 
a new sklH. Instruction is free.

Just Arrived!
The PENNY SA'VER THRIFT 

SHOP, 615 Main Street, is now 
featuring children’s orlon hats, 
plus a choice aelecUoh of ladles’ 
fall suits and men’s overcoats.

wanmsRir.R—EXPERIENCED FITTINO'S THE 
^ ^ r m N O  AND SERVICE FREE AT

G la zie r ’s
CORSET SHOP

W1 MAIN ST.—849-6846—AMPUG FREE PARXINO

RUG HOOKERS 
BRAIDERS

Equipment— Patteim --W oolen Material 

Glasses in Rug Makiig Now Forming

Fraser Rugcraft Studio
192 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Com* hi or T*r. 649-2304

V,

y

HOW  M U CH  
IS Y O U R

D O L L A R
W O RTH

IN

diamonds

Diamond Ring of High 
Fashion and Great 

Brilliance

How much con you get in 
carat weight, brilliance, '  
perfection of cut, 
clarity and beauty per 
dollar when you buy 
diomondi. That, of courae, 
dependi entirely on where 
you buy it, how much 
the jeweler valuer your 
good-will and his 
reputation, how good a 
buyer the jeweler himself 
is.jCompbrison proves 
your diamond dollar goei 
farther here. Prove it 
to yourtolf.

SI 50.00

EASY TERM^

S m o o r
flT  BtAIN STREET TEU 648-5138

SPECIAL
PERMANENT

$9.95 For Normftl
Hair

Includes:
Conditioning Shampoo 
Haircut, Style Set 
and Lasting Spray.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY!
For Your Convenience: Off-street parking— and onr aaton 
is at street floor level. ..

390 MAIN S T R E E T  — PHONE 649-76««

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

o 0 o o e e a. . ■ liv” -O frflisW’' -4®
WITH A BlVQHfl

> O o 0 0 0 0 0 O O

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
PATENT... 

EXQUISITELY 
DETAILED

Don’t be fooled by the chic look. 
Masquerading under it ali'is a pump 
so comfortable, it puts some slippen 

to shame. The slim little hed walks 
circles around town. And every step it 

softened by a puff of cushioning in 
the sole and the szAoothest of linings. 

In mixed and matched colors, 
amQê  ̂ and grained textoras.

Cranberry and 
Brown P.itent

Black and 
Brown 

Leather
As sssn M Voguz < 

Harper's Bazaar

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
705 MAIN STREET —  649-8615

■- A - ,
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Extra Pressure on Series Hurlers
Moundmen
Seen Keys 
To Success

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) — 
Pounds of extra World Senes 
pressure weighed heavily on 
the shoulders of owning game 
pitchers Whitey Ford of New 
York and Sandy Koufax of 
Los Angeles today because of 
unusual importance attached 
to the first game of the 1963 
post-season classic.

Most expert* agree inching will 
be more of a dominating factor 
In thl* Series than In any Inter- 
league October clash since World 
War n . They point to the compar
atively light team batting aver
ages. .282 for the Yankees to .281 
for the Dodgers, and the presence 
of only three .300 hitter*—Tommy 
Davis. Maury Wills and JOckey 
Mantle—In the llne-upe.

A contributory factor 1* the de
termination of both managers to 
stick with three starting pitchers 
regardless of the length of the *e- 

-rie»--Thla means Jhat should Uie 
series go seven games, as Tiave 
all since 1988 except the 1969 an< 
IMl series, Fcwd and Koufax will 
probably face each other three 
ttanea.

Faydiologioal Edge 
Thus the winner of the first 

Ford-KoufM duel — before some 
70,000 at ‘Yankee Stadltim—would 
have a vast psych<J<^cal as well 
as an actual edge. <

The odds favored Ford at 6-6, 
with the Yankees a 7%-to-6 favor
ite to gain their seventh triumph 
In eight world Series meetings 
witti thb Dodgers. Tlie perennial 
American Leame champions have 
a 30-7 rscord In Series play, een- 
pared to 3-8 for the Dodgers.

It was only ths second World 
Series stsrt for Koufax, 37, who 
dropped a heart-brsakliw 1-0 de
cision to the CSddago l ^ t e  Sox 
In 1950. Ford, cm the other hand, 
was ;̂>pesa1ng In his 10th World 
Series, making his 30th start and 
pitching- bis seventh opener, all 
records. Ihe veteran southpaw, 
seven years older than Koufax, 
was seeking Us Uth Series vie- 
tory.

Spectaonlar geasoas 
Kaoh went through spectacular 

IMS seasons. Koufax won 28 of 
80 declriona, including U  ahutouU 
and shattei^ his own National 
League strikeout record with 306. 
Fora won 34 while losing eight to 
bring Us lifetime total to 199 vic
tories.

Both clubs presented predomi- 
nantly right • handed llne-upe 
against the left-handed slants of 
^ r d  and Kbuf^- 

The -only southpaw swingers, 
asldA,.fram Ford, In the Yankee 
b a t t ^  order, were shortstig) 
Tony Kubek, first baseman Joe 
Pepitone and rigU fielder Roger 
Maria. Switch Utters Mickey Man
tle and Tommy treah naturally 
batted right-handed.

MoMnllen Out 
At a late hour Tuesday night. 

Manager Walter Alston of the 
Dodgers had Just about decided to 
keep Ken McMuUen, the injured 
tooUe third baseman, on the 
bench, playing Dick Tracewski at 
second and ssriteUng Jim Gilliam 
to. third. McMidlen pulled a ham- 
sMng muscle, in Us right leg last 
week.

"McMullen has improved 
great deal,” Alston said, "but I’d 
Sate to play Um in the opener 
and perhaps lose him for the rest 
of the Series.”

Alston promoted Willie Davis 
the hottest Utting Dodger in Sep
tember, from seventh to third spot 
in the batting order, behind Maury 
Wills and Gilliam with Tommy 
Davis, the Nstianal League's lead
ing Utter, in the cleanup spot.

Ucowron to Start 
Bin Skowron, the ex-Yankee, 

was at first base, batting sixth 
behind the right-handed hitting 
Frank Howard. H« was followed 
by Tracewski, John Roeeboro and 
Koufax.

The Yankees had the same line
up that played all season when 
Mantle and Maris were In there. 
:Mickey batted fourth behind Tresh 
and In front of Maris. Kubek and 
Bobby Richardson batted one. two 
with Elston Howard, Pepitone. 
Clete Boyer and Ford comprising 
the bottom half of the order.

I H E - ••

,  EARL YOST
Sports Editor

OLD FRIENDS MEET—F om er Dodger Roy Campanella greets some old friends—from 
both teams—during pre-World Series Workout yesterday at Yankee Stadium. He shwes 
hands with Dodger Manager Walt Alston as Yankee Yogi Berra, center rear, Johnny 
Podres and Jcrfin Roseboro look on. Campy and Berra were rival receivers in past Senes. 
(AP Photofax.) _________________________ _

THIS WAY, POP?’—A ball, glove and cap help two- 
year-old Rafe Terry forget the tumble he took trying to 
navigate alone in Yankee Stadium stands yesterday. 
Here he shows his father, Yankee pitcher Ralph Terry, 
the two-year-old grip. -_______ _

Series
Shorts

‘Skowron Could Star’ 
Dodger Pilot Predicts

Ify KABL YOST 
YANKEE STADItlM. New York 

Sam Saplensa, ticket agent U 
Hartford for the New Haven Rail
road, likes the Dodgers In six 
games. Sapiensa is a Manefaestw 
resident and rioee follower on ail 
local sports. * • •

While In Me predictton mood, a 
lemhider that fUs eoraer Ukce 
the Yankees in six games, wl 
WUtey Ford the wfamer d  the 
first game. • • •

First baseball “n a m e” encoun
tered on the annual visit to New 
York for the series was Bob Fel
ler, one of the all-time pitching 
greats, now a suooesaftd Cleveland 
insuraitceman. Friler is also kept 
busy on the chicken and ^Mghettl 
ciicuit ^Making from coast to 
ooast He makes many of Us trips 
in his own plane. He has held a 
lot’s license for years.

YANKEE STADIUM, New York—“ Bill Skowron,” Mann- Mantte, the New York "^anjee^ $100,000^-y^^ 
ger Walt Alston of the Dodgers said during yesterday after-, who has
noon’s workout, “ could be the star of the World Series. He’s tonsils, will be forced into still another right after the Worid
tieen hitting the ball real hard the past few weeks and he’s ■ 
always U t good In this park (Yan-,4

•TDROY 8TCBOEON

BERKELEY, Oallf. (AP)—Ksh- 
ing ccdy six weeks, Ray Logan, 
84, at Oakland, caught an 8-foot, 
214-pound sturgeon. “I weigh 250 
pounds myself and I’m wore out,” 
Logan asid after a hour battle.

St. Louia Cardinal fans hi Man
chester — fellowB Uke Xy Holland 
and colleague Howie Holcomb — 
will be glad to know Mok Groat 
will be a strong contender for the 
National Leagae’a moot 
player award.

• • •
Viewing his old Dodger team in 

yesterdays workout was Roy 
Campanella, one of the beat guys 
I ever met <m the baseball beat. 
Campy still needs a wheelchair to 
get around.

After **~*-**‘ " t  their moialng 
p r a c t i c e ,  Bffiikey Mantle and 
WUfay Fora of the Yanha moved 
Into the box seats to watch the 
Dodgers Ut. The pair o f Yanks 
were soon Joined by a Dodger, Don 
Drysdale, and then not to be oot- 
nmuberSfi. Moose Skowroit came 
over to make It two on a alida. Xhla 
pracUoe of fratemitlng Is taboo 
during the season and also on days I 
of series , games. ,

• • *
How, does Sandy Koufax Uke 

Yankee Stadium? “Great. I like 
big baU parka to pitch In. I'm 
looking forward to pitching against 
the Yankees. I’U pitch the same 
here aus in any other park. I don’t 
think the shadows will help me.’ ’ 
Baseball experts say a fastball 
pitcher—which Koufax Is—Is more 
effective at Yankee Stadium than 
any park In the majors.• • •

Dmi’t expect the Yankees’  cele
brated one-two punch—Roger 
Maris and Mickey Mantle—to do 
too much home run Utting In Los 
Angeles. In a combined total of 91

■Yank Slated to Start in Stadium

By EARL YOST

Mantle Facing 
New Operation

Totaimy Davii No Stranger to Stadium -
YANKEE STADIUM, New York—Sun was bright

ly on the flag-decked site of the first two g ^ e s  of the 1963 
World Series. The National League champion Los Angeles 
Dodgers were taking batting and fielding di^ls. Newsmen 
from many parts of the country were in attendance, far out
numbering the ball players in ur^fnrm. Photographws were 
having a field day getUng toe- 
“ shote” to their lUiing of the Dodg- 
sr players. Baseball fans, without 
admittance credentials, were perch
ed atop'the centerfleld-fence, view
ing the proceeding*. Meanwhile,
Unea were forming outside the 
bleacher ticket booths.

The day before a series rarely 
ever produces any startUng news, 
such as a star playsr breaktog a 
lag. No one tries to exert himself 
among the playing fraternity. This 
first day of October, 1963, was no 
different.

Newsmen, especially those not 
on the baseball beat every day, 
have to search around for the un
usual. This was my mission on 
this btgiutiful fall day, along with 
a himdred other scrlbea

Center of attention, as could be 
expected, waa on the etars with 
the Dodgers, the Yankees having 
taken their practice befote noon 
and most players were dressed and 
^one by the time the Dodgera 
made their appearance on the Sta
dium turf.

Sandy Koufax, the 
southpaw, consklsrsd tU*' best to 
ths buslneas when working on the 
motinfi; Tonuny Davis, N atio*»
Leagua laprat batting flbanq>, ths 
flwt to perform ths fsat slnos ths 
netwly retired Stan M u ^  p ^  
formed the trick In 1960-61-82 
with the Cardinals; Ron Psrra- 
noakl, the super reliefer, were the 
three players, In particular, who 
drew ths moat attention.

While waiting to take Us turn 
In the batting cage. Tommy Davis, 
one of ths Daria boys wttta the 
olUb, WUHs la tha othsr, waa
awtagtag a pair of bate batars ad- 
Jnating hte Mwotaufles.

* • *

TOMMY DAVIS

rear

NEW YORK (AP)— Ît’s “ fairly definite” that Mickey

kee Stadium.)”
Skowron, for nine years the 

Yankees regular first baseman, 
was traded during the off-season 
to the Dodgera In a straight deal, 
for pitcher Stan Willlame. Al
though not a consistent .300 hit
ter, Skowron, nevertheless, was 
known as a dependable long-ball 
hitter with 165 home runs to his 
credit before moving over from 
the American to the National 
League.

“I’m itennii^ to use skowron in 
the first two games here (New 
York) and If he goes as well as I 
think he will, he’ll be starting and 
playing when we get home too,” 
Alston said.

Hit In Hard Luck 
'Kkowron hasn't the big aver

age but he's been hitting in hard 
luok all season. Even In the past 
few weeka when file hits started 
to drop, he's been robbed r^ioat- 
e ^  by great fielding plays, the 
one-ttane schoolteacher who mas
terminds the Dodgers explained.

Hie burly first baseman, who 
has been piatooned with handsome 
Ron Falri^  or Frank Howard at 
the initial sock, wound up with a 
.208 batting average, hit only four 
home runs and drove in but 19 
runs while taking part In 89 
gamea, many as a plnch-hltter.

How does Skowron feel about 
returning “home'’ to the scene of 
meuiy games while wearing the pin 
stripes at the YairiceesT

BILL SKOWRON

“Just great. Tve ad<^ted a new 
batting stance and it’s helped. I 
can hardly wait for the game to 
start.”

World Series participation is no 
novelty to Skowron; he performed 
la wven while with the Yankees.

One came away after talking 
with Skowron with the feeling 
that he would like nothing better 
than to beat his old teammate*.

Official confirmation of the need 
for an operation on Mantis—for 
removal of loose cartilage in his 
left leg—came from Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor, only hours before the 81- 
year-old slugger waa scheduled to 
lead the Yankees onto the field 
for the Series’ opener against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Need Drilnlte
"I  think the need for an opera

tion Is fairly definite,”  said Gay
nor, the Yankees team physician. 
"The way the leg has acted this 
year, an operation is called for.”

Asked If that meant an opera
tion was an absolute necessity, 
Gaynor elaborate.

“ It’s a free country and nobody 
has to have an operation,”  he 
said, “ but I think the leg both
ered Mantle enough this year, so 

 ̂he shouldn’t take any chances. He 
j might not be able to play a full 
i year on It, the way It Is now.”
I Hiree-Montti RestI Dr. Gaynor said that if Mantle 
! underwent surgery immediately 
after the Series, he would . have 
three months In which to recuper
ate before spring training and 
"we would expect him to be back 
In top physical cdhdltlon by then.”

Mantle, who has undergeme a 
series of operations during an in

jury-plagued 18-year major league 
career, dlecussed the damaged 
leg In the Yankee dressing room 
before tidclng his final workout.

"If It doesn’t get any better, 
it’ll have to be operated on," ad
mitted Mantle. "It’s been getting 
stronger day by day, but as It 
stands now, we think It’s going 
to be operated on.”

Mantle’a latest bout with the 
scalpel dates from a June 8 game 
in Baltimore when he craehed into 
the center field fence chasing a 
fly hit by Brooks Roblnsin, caught 
his spikes in the wire fence and 
twlstra his left toot as he fell.

A preliminary diagnosis re
vealed only a fractured foot, but 
later examinations showed the 
more serious torn cartilage. That 
has been largely responsible for 
Mantle’s appearance in only „66 
gamea this season.

Four Veterans 
Added to NHL 
All - Star Qub

AuerLach in Form

MONTREAL (AP) —Four lEvet- 
erans of the National Hockey 
League’s All-Star game* were 
among the 11 players added to the 
team which wdll meet the chsun- 
plon Toronto Maple Leafs Saturday 
In the 17th AH-Star contest at 
Toronto.

The four seasoned stars named 
by Sid Abel, coach and general 
manager of the Detroit Red Wlnga

__ __________ _________  included Montreal’s Bernie Geo,f-
at teto this season at L.A. the two-1 frion and Jean Believeau and De- |

OCEANSIDE N.Y. (AP) — The 
world riiamplcm Boston Celtics got 
their preseason exhibition cam
paign ott to a successful start last 
night, edging the New York 
Knicks, '95-92. The OelUca came 
from behind in the fourth period 
after Coach Red Auerbach was 
given the h^ve-ho In the third 
quarter for hotmding Referee Men' 
dy Rudolpf. Rudolph also aasesoed 
three technical fouls against the 
fiery Auerbach, who has started 
right where he left off a year ago 
In the National Basketball Asso
ciation.

30-Fan Line 
Forms for Game
NEW Y<NRK (AP) —-About 

80 persons, including a woman, 
were in line at tbs Yankee Sta- 
dimn Meacber fioket window 
Tuesday night, planning an all- 
night vigil to get tickets for the 
first game of the World Series.

The woman, Rebecca Adel- 
mmi o f New London said this 
was her second year at the 
bleacher line. took her
position in Hne about 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.
. The bulk of the crowd during 

the night was made np of teen
agers.

The first’ person In Hne was 
Glen Granflarten, a 52-jrear-old 
cab driver from Madison, S. D.

Local G o l f e r  
Tied for Lead 
InR .L  M a t c h

Surprise Answer
“How do you Uke this park?" I 

aaked the batting king.
“Great Just great I’ve always 

bssn able to hit good here.”
HUs answer wasn’t expected as 

Davis has spent all his major 
league career In the N a t i o n a l  
League, coming up In 1960. This 
was his first aeries.

Hie reply needed a Httle eoqila- 
nation and Davis gladly offered i t  

“When I was in high school in 
B rook]^ In 1966, I woricsd out 
every riiance that I  oould get with 
the Yankees in Yankee Radium. 
The Yankees were my favorites, 
then,’ the fleet-footed 200-pounder 
said. “And 1 used to borrow and 
use Bill Skowron’s first baseman’s 
mitt every day. I really wanted to 
play baseted with the Yankees but 
no one ewer offered me a red esnt. 
I f you check, you’U find that they 
(Yankees) only signed one or two 
bonus players that year and 
wasn’t one of them.”

Davis won his first senior ciroult 
batting title In 1962 with a A46 
average. The Brooklyn native waa 
up among ttw top five stickera 
most of the post season and itn- 
tehed wMh a flurry to overtake His 
chief rivals—^Roberto Clemente of 
Pittsburgh, Hank Aaron of Mil- 
-waukee .and Dick Groat of St. 
Louis—during the final week.

*  • *

Veteran Helen Reynolds, peren
nial women’s club champ at the 
Manchester Country Club, shot a 
39-44-88 yesterday at RumforSI 
R. L, to gain a first-place tie In 
the 36-hole Endlobtt Cup Women’s 
Golf Competition yesterday.

She’s deadlocked for the lead 
with Claudette Labonte, Plymouth, 
Mass., and FeUow Nutmegger 
Gloria Ehret of Danbury.

Defending champion. Mrs. Ray
mond Patton of Hartford followed 
the thre<  ̂leadera with an 85.

Final 18-holee are scheduled to
day at Wannampiasett Ckmntry 
Club for the competitors from 
Connecticut, Masaadiusetta and 
Rhode Island.

Prefers Outfield
Although a regular outfielder, 

Davis has also seen service at 
third base during his four-year oa-

a Dodger.
outfield. I  think I  hit a MtUe bet
ter wtien Pm out there beoanse 
I'm more relaxed. When Pm piay- 
taig third hose. Pm tense all the
Ume.

“In high school I was a oatotaer. 
And one of the blggeet thiilla of 
my life was playing in Coopere- 
town at Doubleday Field before I 
graduated from high school.” Some 
feel that the day will ooma when 
Davis will Join Jackie Robtnoon 
osnong the Negroes in the shrine..

What did Davis remandier meet 
about tea days while trying to tai- 
preos Yankee oooute?

"m tting tile ball,” he repiled. *T 
ahvsys oould Mt and I thought 
that I hit good enough to be of
fered a little money. But no one 
offered a penny tai the Yankee or- 
gnnization so I signed with Uie
Dodgers at a pretty good bonua”

At 24, Davla Is the youngest 
player to National League history 
to annex batting UUes back to 
bock. Ty Cobb of Detroit In the 
American League was younger.

one should be surprised at 
Davis’ hitting. In five niliior league 
seasons the Brooklynite Wt better 
than .300 each year and after F76 
and .278 averegee in tea first two 
tennis with the Dodgers, Davis Im
proved to .846 last year and added 
.826 this year for a better than 
.306 lifetime mark to the big show, 

s e e
Joins Spec* O u b

Use of eye glesaee among major 
leaguera la litereosing with ooch 
passing season. ItevU Joined the 
Specs caub this year.

"They've helped a great deal,’ 
the Dodger outfielder said to dis
cussing his over-siaed glassea. “ I 
can see a  ball better today than 
ever. I have two pairs of glasses. 
Doth different, one. for use In nigh: 
games and the other for day 
games.

“ It waa hard to adjust at first 
to the glasses but now they don’t 
bother me a bit,” he said as he 
dropped one of the two bats he 
was holthng and headed to post 
his licks in the batting cage.

The first two balls he hit landed 
high up In the rlghtfleld seats. - 

Davis was reculy for the Yan
kees.

Hoiiston^s Hennigan Growing 
Along with American League

NEW YORK — Charley Hen-^ing on my patterns and moves,”
itigan and the American Football 
League were rooklea together. 
That was In 1960. And the lean, 
soft-q>oken ex biolog^y teacher 
from Louisiana has grown In stat
ure right with the league.

1 just keep running and work-

some .Jias 
horoer.

a grand total of one

RSox Drop Gardner, Nichols, 
Promote Six from Farm Qubs

BOSTON—Hie Bed Sox brought^from Ogden, Utah, with a 3-11
their official roeter up to date 
today, by dropping five players, 
including Infieider Billy Gardner 
and pitcher Chet Nichols, and pur- 
chaoing the oontrocta of six rook
lea

The club asked waivers on vet- 
orans Gardner and Nichols, prior 
to granting them their imc<m- 
dltional .release. In other moves 
to make room for nx^es, pitchers 
Billy MacLeod and Dave Busby 
along with outfielder Pete Jernl- 
gan, were sold outright to Seattle 
of the Pacific Coast League.

New Ploye* fifcetehea 
Bought by the Sox were:
T w y  OcmIgUairo, 18, an out

fielder, at Swampsoott, a high 
■ehool tiayar only a year ago, 
fl«m  W«ll«vUie of the New York- 
P o ^  L M ^ a  where he'h it MO 
and was m okie at the Year with 
M bomon and 78 riina battod in;

FUwt’ibtoemsa T oey  Horton of 
1 ^  fiwgllas. from Waterioe of the 
fclAwast Lasgua, where he egm- 
ipad s  Jtm hatttng avarage, with 
i n i K  aad 8& honura;

f.

record and 122 strikeouts in 90 
innings at Waterloo;

Righthanded pitcher Pete Char- 
ton at Nashville, Tenn., who had an 
8-10 record with Waterloo while 
compiling a 3.67 earned nm aver
age and striking out 176 in 170 In
nings;

John Boyle. 21, of Spencer, N.Y., 
a southpaw hurler with, battle 
where, hampered by a sore arm, he 
had a 2-0 record;

Archie Skeen, a catcher, who hit 
.243 In 113 gamea with Seattle.

Gardner Hit .190 
Gardner, appearing as a utility 

infielder and pinch hitter in 36 
games with the Red Sox this eea- 
son, batted .190. The 36-year-old 
Waterford resident was acquired 
by the Red Sox from the Yankees 
in mid-196i2. Nichols, who la 32 
appeared tofrequently with the Red 
Box In 1968 and ftoiidMd with 
1-3 record to 21 gamee.

MadLeod and Busby, who have 
been with the Red Sox to spring 
training the post two yeaio, dad- 
fled between fkattle and Reading 
of the Eoatam League during 1968 
and had iWaanintottog leoordo.

troit’s Alex Delvecchlo and Marcel 
Pronovost. It will be the 11th All- 
Star game for Ggoffrion, the 10th 
for Delvecchlo and the ninth each 
for Prwiovoet and Believeau.

The other seven named today In
clude Norni Ullman, Detroit, Bos
ton’s Leo Boivin, Johnny Bucyk 
and Dean Prentice; Claude Provost 
of Montreal, and New York’s Har
ry Howell and Camille Henry.

The rest of Toronto’s opposition 
are the All-Star member* picked 
last spring.

Other All-Stars
First team—Goal, Glenn Hall, 

Chicago; defense, Pierre Pilote, 
Chicago; center, Stan Mlkita, Chi
cago, and right wing, Gordie Howe, 
Detroit

Second team—Goal, Terry Saw- 
chuk, Detroit: defense, Elmer Vas- 
ko, Chicago; center, Henri Richard, 
Montreal; right w^g, Andy Bath
gate, New York and left wing, 
Bobby Hull, Chicago.

Two at the official all-stars’, first 
team left winger Frank Mahovllch 
and second team defenseman Tim 
Horton, will play with' their own 
Toronto team. Another Toronto | 
All-Star, first team defenseman 
Carl Brewer won't be able to play { 
because he hawi’t recovered from 
the broken arm suffered to the 
playoffs laM season,

It will mark the 15th AU-Btar 
game for Howe, the all-time great 
of the Red Wtogs-V ,

The 1880 Cbloago Cuba won 67 
gamm whUe loefaig only 17.

t

BEFORE THE BATTLE-^Rival hurlers Sandy Koufax, 
left, and Whitey Ford, right, met for photogr^hers 
yesterday during pre-Series woAout. Don Drysdale of 
the Dodgers also gets in on discussion of today’s start
ing hurlers. (AP Phbtofax.)

I n j u r i e s  Hamper 
N.E.- College Teams

BOBTON (A P )—Injuries may 
prove a telling factor for two New 
Etogland cidlege football teams in 
games coming up Saturday.

Worcester Tech learned yester
day that lU regular right half- 
b a ^  Bon Gemma, won’t be avail
able for the Middlebury game 
Gemma suffered a severe ankle 
sprain In WPI’s 33-0 romp over 
Central Connecticut last week. 
Sophomore Ron Cramp, younger 
brother of Boeton Patriot’s full
back Harry Crump, has been 
tabbed to replace the ailing Gem
ma.

Harvard Coach John Yovicsin 
also learned yesterday that two of 
bis most dependable performers 
probably won’t be around for Sat 
urday’s action against Rutgers.

Stan Yastrzemakl, junior full
back with the famous cousin— 
American League batting cham- 
plCHi Carl Yastraemaki—sprained 
his ankle last w’eek. The injury 
isn’t responding as well as ex
pected.

A  sophomore halfback Yovlcaln 
recently tabbed as a big early 
aeason smiudae, Gary Halpern, 
was told he will be out of action 
three werics with a broken finger.

Boeton CoUege also suffered the 
loss of a regular back last week
end. Halfback Pete Shaughnessy 
suffered two broken ribs and wUl 
be out of action several weeks.

But Ooaoh Jim Ifiller had-some 
good news for Eagle fans. Three 
starteni put out of action at Syra
cuse wiU be ready for DetroH Fri
day night. Hiey include starting 
holtbaek Bobby Shan. The otben 
a n  owter Bart OowniSr t 
giMtid Mnrty Dfaneon.

Troubled Patriots 
May Take on Jets 
Minus Babe Parilli

b o s t o n  (AP) — K took* as 
though the BoBton Potriote are ^  
tog too have more trouMe getting 
their offense naevtog when they 
flace the American Football 
League’s Eastern Divteton leaders 
aitNew Yorit Saturday.

Quaiterback Babe PorUli, the 
man who makes the Patriot* of- 
f^ise go, admitted yesterday be 
can't even raito hie arm without 
pain, much less pose.

FariUi said be la suffering from 
a painful mueole injury but doeonft 
know If the arm wUl be reedy for 
duty againat the Jet*.

“ I Just can’t  throw with the 
tteng Mke that,”  Parilh sold, polnt- 
tog to a qiot high on his right 
arm. "I don’t know what to do.” 

Coach Mike Hotovok slid tea 
dea have baen searching dili

gently for * posriWe subetlti^ 
but avoliaWe quartetbacks 
enough talent aren’t too plentlfut 

to the JdU, who have a 2-1 rec- 
ort, the Fatrlote wUl be facing the 
bontest chib to the league at the 
moment. Coach Weeb Ewhank 
and a ooUeettoo of refugee* from 
the BaWmore Oollta and other Na- 
tiDinal Football League team* hara 
jeUed quickly, prwldtog Niw 
York with Its best AIT. entry 
stooe the league riorted. ^  

ParHlI Is irked about teoaies 
that tea Injiuiee two weeks to a 
row are due to old age.

“ I’d have the aame tojurlea V 
I was 16 tostead of 32,” t ^  for
mer Utevetolty of Kentucky

„ ’re golok w opi" ^  
«tlM writMgw tefi bow 

age impawei a
tags wine. But, when tteajfi* ora 
g C g  trnOy. m

ereeplngw
feV Oaym om  lunEand.^

states the Houston Oilers’ flanker 
star in explanation of how he’s 
been able to combat the Improve
ment among pas* defendera since 
that inaugural aeason.

“ It’s not so much that the sec
ondary men are bigger or strong
er, they’re s m a r t e r  and have 
worked together as a ynlt. They’re 
just capable of doing more thing* 
to make It rough for the receivers,” 
he adds.

Hennigan, himself, obviously ha* 
gained through experience for he’i; 
the AFL’a leading pas* receiver— 
and at a faster pace than in 196i' 
when he set the all-pro record of 
1746 yard* (on 82 catches).

Ran 'Everything*
“The Horae,” a* Hennigan was 

dubbed when he ran everything 
frmn 100-yard dash to the 880 a. 
Noi^western Louiaiana State, has 
averaged 135.7 yards per game In 
Houston’s four outings. In his rec-. 
ord season, the 28-year-old speed
ster averaged 124 ywria over the, 
14-game haul.

During the past week-end Han- 
nigan gathered in three George 
Blanda passes for touchdowns to' 
bring about a Buffalo, defeat and- 
raise his season’s point total to 
30, just three off the pace of 
leading acorer Glnq Cappellettl of 
Boston.

Another Patriot, fullback Larry 
Garron retained tes rushing lead-, 
erahlp with 207 yaTOs on 61 at
tempts for a 31 yard edge oil 
Houston's w o r k h o r s e  Ouurley- 
Tolar,

Buffalo quarterback Jack Kemp,, 
whose club has yet to win a Bam; 4 
took over the passing leadership, 
from Kansas Cnty’a Len Dawso.', 
for the second time to three week*<-

FIOHT8 LAST NIGHT

ALBUQUERQUE, NM. — Eddie 
Perkins, 143, Chicago, stopped, 
Joey Limas, 144, Albuquerque, 10.- 

NEW YORK — Pette Toro, 147,. 
N w  York, outpointed Lassie B ogl,' 
144H, Bt. Paul, 8.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — 8oae- 
Moreno, 127, Monterrey, Mexico,, 
outptented Kaekie Zamora, 127, 
Oonms Chrlsti, 10.

SACRAMENTO, OaUf. — B n ry - 
Baldda, 187, San hooekad
out Joegr LofMO, ISO. ~

Indian Booters Win, Harriers

g o a l  LINE STAND—To prevent the tearing do\«ii of goal posi.-̂ . i itic 
stalled sprinklers to dampon the ardor of the fans. Photo shows officials getting an 
otticisJ shower as they dash for the dressing room after the game. '

ll_3 ,il-
un-

Same, Lotheridge Honored 
As Best Collegiate Gridders

NEW YORK (AP)—It wastwiacopsto’s winning drive 
hotter than blazes in Memo
rial Coliseum at Los Angeles 
last Saturday where Okla
homa regained national promi
nence in college football by 
upsetting Southern California 
17-12.

But the 106-degree temperature 
didn’t fase Damon Bame, South
ern Cal’* All-America guard. The 
TraJans' first defeat in 13 games 
couldn’t be traced to him. His out

In ttaei
closing minutes against Notre 
Dame. He made a' circus catch 
with one hand good for 16 yards 
and a first down on the -ND 18. 
'The Badgers went on to win 14-9.

Sampson was an offensive and 
defensive terror against Arizona 
State. Re romped SO yards for a 
touchdown on the old end-around 
play and gained 18 yard* on the 
aame play on another occasion.

standing performance earned him 
the nod today as the Lineman of 
The Week by The Associated 
Pres*.

Bame turned In a superb game, 
one of the best defensive games 
In u se  records. Ha made five un
assisted tackle*, nine aided tac
kle* and got assists on 12 others. 
Coach John McKay could have 
used aome more Barnes.

Jimmy Jones of Wisconsin and 
Lee Sampson of New Mexico State 
both ends, were high up In the 
voting by sports writers and 
broamsasters In the weekly AP 
poll.

Jonea caught six paoses for 100

Atlanta ‘Miracle’
New York (A P )—It was rain

ing pitchforka on Atlanta’s Grant 
Field Saturday. The weather waa 
too foul for man or beast—or the 
football teame of Georgia Tech 
and Clema<»i.

A miracle was needed just to 
hold onto the slippery football, 
much less to try to do anything 
with it.

That didn’t faze Billy Lpthrldge, 
Georgia Tech’s 6-1. 184-pound zen- 
ior quarterback, a born "muddier” 
but one of the game’s moat ver
satile operatives on a wet field or 
dry.

He threw a 37-yard touchdown 
paas to Gary Williams. Then he 
kicked a 40-yard field goiU. He

y ^ e  and made the key play In \ Uiiww a 22-yard pass to Ted Davis

ind hit Billy Martin from the lilne 
tor another score. After each of 
the three touchdowns, he place- 
kicked the extra point. Then he 
wound up the scoring with a sec
ond field gopl—from 36 yard.-:.

At the finish, Georgia Tech had 
beaten the Atlantic Coast Con
ference title contender 27-0, and 
Billy Lothrldge had a hand or foot 
in every one of the points.

The all-around performance won 
for the Yellow Jacket-of-all 
trades selection as the Associated 
Pravi’ back of the week. He won 
over an array of outstanding of
fensive stars.

Pressing Lothrldge for first 
week’s backfield honors In the 
poll were Navy’s Roger Staubach. 
Colunubla’s Archie Roberts, the 
Air Force Academy’s Terry Isaac
son and Pittsburgh’s Fred Ma- 
zu "ek.

Roberts, the 20-year-old Co
lumbia junior quarterback from 
Hoiyokc, Mass., completed 12 of 
18 passes, three for touchdowns, 
ran back a punt 56 yards fo- an
other score, ran 16 for still an
other touchdown and passed for a 
two-point conversion in the 41-14 
victory over Brown.

E a r l y  G o a l s  
P r o v i d e  3 - 0  
L o o p  Victory

“ They’re pretty good con
sidering it’s supposed to be • 
rebuilding year," smiled * 
Manchester High soccer fan 
somewhat facetiously yester
day afternoon at Memorial 
Field as th* Indiana were on their 
way to a 3-0 CCIL victory over 
Malmiey of Mtrlden.

•How ai* they really?” asked a 
newcomer. '

“What do mean 'are they really 
good”  countered the first guy. 
"Tliey’r* undefeated and they 
weren't suppoeed to have any
thing!”

Juat how good thie edition of a 
seemingly endlese line of good 
Dick Danielson team* is, might be 
determined Friday when they face 
tough Conard. One thing is cer
tain — they were plenty good 
enough to whip the Spartane.

Exchange student Anders L*md- 
wall put the Tribe In front with 
a beauty of a goal 16 seconds be
fore the first period ended. The 
tall blond took a pass from Stan 
Opalach in front of the net and 
boomed one past the h e l p l e s s  
goaiia

Tom Provencal collected his first 
telly of the season with 6:11 left 
In the second period and Randy 
Smith, like Provencal, a senior, 
made It 3-0 with a score about 
four minutes later. It was hi* 
first score as well.

Smith took the last of a series , 
of short passes and sent the bail i 
zooming into th* top right corner 
of the nets.

Worked on Play .
"We worked all afternoon Mon

day on just such a play," said 
Danielson after th* game. "Smith 
was moving toward th* goal, took 
the paas and scored — just the 
way we were hoping w* could.”

Fullback Ned Zaglio misaed a 
fourth score in the final period 
when his penalty kick attempt 
struck the crossbar and bounced 
back. It waa the second straight 
shot he’d miioed for the same rea
son, causing one wag fo comment 
’’what you need Ned, are skinnier 
goal poets.”

After taking a 3-0 lead into the 
second half, Danielson substituted 
liberally in the final two periods

— — Sponsors Clamor for Preferred Spots— ----------

Sports Shows to Take Over 
Prime Network TV Schedule
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Spaoaor* are etandlng In line 
for top draw eperts nttrnctions 
nnd fans soon may be able to 
eae their favorite evente dur
ing the prime network view
ing hoar* of the early evening.

Broadcasting Magazine. In 
its current edition, eald n 
trend townrd eporte over the 
Inst six yeare may turn Into 
nn even greater boom toon,

“The networks, two of them 
carrying their heaviest sports 
loads to history, are hanging 
'sold oat’ signs on many of 
thoir choice sporta offerings,” 
the trade weekly aald, “ and 
one offleial commented that 
sense spensors are even trying 
to buy out other sponsors for 
preferred spots.”

lu the eurreot season, OB8 
lead* with 838 hours of sports 
programming already In the 
booka NBC, onee the leader, 
is eeoond with 288 hoar* and 
ABC I* set for a new high of 
215 houra This means that a 
total of over nine per cent of 
network broadcasting time ie 
devoted to sports, the maga
zine said.

---- diet-Btaamona—vk-a-presi
dent and general manager of

.ABC’s sports telecasting, said 
the public is “ Insatinble”  to Its 
demand for sports.

carl Undeman, vice presi
dent of NBC sports, sold It 
won’t be too long before major 
sports move Into the previous
ly sacred prime time hour* of 
enriv evening.

He said that, where a few 
years ago television sports was 
limited to baseball, football, 
boxing, horse races, tennis and 
hockey, now all boundaries 
have been cro*se<l, with many 
of the events on tape Instead 
of Uve.

Baseball, football and box
ing niong with major golf 
events, still are broadcast live, 
bat the filmed or taped event* 
now Include the Soap Box 
Derbv, Little League World 
Series and b r i d g e  tourna
ments.

Broodoasting s a i d  the-re 
were two areas that caused 
the Industry to bo cautious:

—  A continued rise In cost*.
—  The possible Intrusion of 

pay television Into network 
sport* programming.

•nie magazine said what 
was left of a medlu m -p r i^  
era ended last spring wp«i

NBC paid $926,000 for Uie 
righto to telecast the National 
FootbaU Leagne championship 
game.

The price is an all-Ume high, 
not only for a single sport* 
event but also for a single 
program, the magazine said.

CBS-Tl' has a $10.2 million 
two-year contract with the 
Nati'onal Collegiate Athletic 
As-^ociation for college foot
ball that ends this year, as 
does the network’s $9.8 million 
two-year contract for regular 
ses.son NFL games.

.ABO-TV stiU has the Amer
ican Football League under 
contract through 1964 on 
five-year $1# million

In the recent bidding tef the 
IT.S. Olympic Trials. ABC was 
the w i n n e r  wlttK a Wd of 
$411,000 plus a^guarantee of 
$250,000 to th p ^ lj’mplc fund.

The 1 n ddn  t r y  I* closely 
watchlng/the pay television 
ventumr on the west roast 
startmg next yenr with 8ub- 

iptton Television Inc. TTie 
irto program* will s t a r t  

with the baseball game* of the 
I>o* Angeles Dodger* and San 
Franelsca" Giants. ---------

Two Young R^oivers 
Lead Improve^Lvikings

NEW YORK—Two years arorl’aul Flatley wa.s a running 
back at Northwestern, and only a year ago Ray Poage was a 
fullback at Texas. Today, these young Minnesota Vikings are 
the hottest pair of roolrie receivers in the National Football 
League. _

complement (Jerry) Reichow.”
All last year, Reichow waa the 

Vlkinga’ only dependable receiver, 
but his strength waa needed at 
tight end.

S i n g l e  Point 
StaUs S w e e p  
Of Meet Here

After a couple of unsuccess
ful attempts, Manchester 
High’s cross country squad 
finally hit the victory column 
yesterday afternoon in a tri
angular CCIL meet at M eiy 
rial Field. They, in fact, cam* with
in a whisker of evening thpir aea- 
aon mark, loalng to PlattJv • **n- 
gle point, 28-29.

Despite this disapppInUng turn of 
events, they still <;arne out In front 

^  West Hartford, 
their Initial victory. 

Kenny came In third 
to lead prt Tribe’s varsity entries.

man, A1 Covlello and Rich 
Laljbirte were seventh, eighth and 

jiui—In that order.
Ed Teneza of Platt won the 2.7 

mile race with a lengthy lead over 
second place Bud Kilbourn of Hall, 

t Platt also annexed the fourth and 
I sixth places.

Tenexa's time was 14.32. far be
hind the course record set by Bill 
Toth of Norwich last season.

Manchester's Bud Maloney cop
ped the jayvee race aa Mancheater 
tripped the Hall second-liner*. 18- 
47. His winning Ume waa 16:02. 

Varsity summary:
Teneza P; 2 Kilbourn H; 1 Kenny 

M; 4 Chamberlain P; 5 Cramar H; 
Rossi P; 7 Coleman M; 8 Covlello 
M, 9 Laliberte M; 10 White P.
— Winner’*  -time_..r=̂ _. 14lS2._Tearn 
Score.* - Platt 28. Manchester 29; 
Manchester 24, Hall 37.

events, tney siiii ĉ  
of Hall High d  
24-37. to recora^thel 

Veteran Plul Ken

RES
L.ADIES OF ST. JAMBS — Lu

cille Krinjak 125, Cell Nlznlk 126, 
Sally Phillips 137, Janet Ptnkham 
137.

H U N T I N G
, - ^ a n a

F I S H I N G

Yale Opposes Brown 
In ‘Barometer’ Game

giving some of hi* second string 
ers their longest workouts of the 
season.

Never one to go overboao'd to 
any atatementa, the highly success
ful Tribe leader would only com
ment after the game “I thought 
we looked better. We’re improv
ing. They all looked pretty good.” 

'lalone- tho--»-ht so too!
Manchester (S) Msl<tiir.T (f)

T«t.
G

m a k e s  s c e n t s
Trappera and some hunter* 

carry aatoial acente uand to at- 
traet gam*. Some acenta are high 
]k)sver*d in the odor department 
and keeping the Mnell- off handa 
and doUiea can b* a problem. 
FHl one of the metal container* 
that waterproof match** come In 
with loose cotton. Then pour to 
the scent fluid. Top cover* th* 
■nell when not In uae, yet a flick 
of the fingers lets you sprinkle 
the scent around.

nSM  IN THE BAG 
Time waa when a man could 

telch a flah easy. Now he ha* 
to work at it. Like this: Fill a 
paper bag with chum that wUl 
attract the apeclea you want. Put 
a rock In the bag, lower to the 
bottom. A sharp snap break* the 
big, releases tee ohum, aignals 
the fish. (PK. About that “used 
to be easy to catch flab,” we don’t 
believe. We bet the Indiana used 
to complain that tee flrii were 
getting too Mnart.)

TAG-A-LONG POPPBK 
Smart fall fishermen tie a pop

per on their favorite surface lurea 
with a hunk of strong mono
filament ao it win tag-a-long be
hind. Surprising how many flah 
are attracted to the commotion of 
the big bait, but (apparently) not 
In tee mood, for as big a meal as 
the larger offering affords, smack 
the smaller one.

NEVER LOSE A KNIFE 
The way to never lose a kaife 

Is to never lay it down. Always 
put tt bock.

NIGHTORAWLERS LIGHT 
Does everybody know by now 

that a i^eoe of red cellophane 
over your flashlight won't send 
night crawlers back Into their 
h(d6B. Jt no oelk^phane is handy, 
nkU polish painted on the lens wOl 
(fo. o

NEW HAVEN—Yato** foot
ball team plays Its ''barom
eter'’ gome Satarday when It 
meets Brown in the Bowl.

Ttalo win. niiu’k the 1968 
Ivy League debot of the Bull
dogs and a Bine victory Is 
mandatory If the squad Is go
ing to p«it up •any kind of a 
fowl tills fsB*

Annually the game with 
Brown la an Indication of 
what to expect from the Elis. 
More often than not, H they 
handle tiie Bruins, they go on 
to be a league contender. If 
not, then It gets late early.

Last year was a good ex
ample, after a victory over 
Ooiwecticut, Yale had to 
Btruggle for a 8-8 tie with 
Brown In a game played at 
Providence. Yale then won 
only one of the seven game* 
which followed. The same 
thing happened In 1958 when 
the Btoldogs absorbed a 35 to 
29 lacing from Brown.

Yale forces are finding little 
comfort In the fact that Brown 
reoaived a 41 to 14 man- 
handUng from Oolumbia last 
weekend. It la no eecret that 
the toughest team to football

is one on the rebound and 
that’s exactly what the Ell* 
expect Brown to be thl* com
ing Saturday.

A hard look at the Brown 
opener shows that they trailed 
Oolumbia by two touchdowns 
to three In the second half 
and were very much a con
tender until Archie Roberts 
—the fantastic Mr. Roberto of 
Columbia — broke open the 
game with a 66-yard touch
down scamper on a punt re
turn.

Brown has been hurt by the 
loos of Jim Dunda, their ace 
quarterback who rate* right 
along with Roberto and Gary 
Wood of Cornell as a super 
star. He Is still on the ailing 
list, but there 1* a chance that 
he may be back In action come 
Saturday. Best bet la that he 
will suit up and be ready for 
spot duty.

Quarterbacking the Browns 
will be Bob Hall, who Is re
garded as a runner with great 
ability and a more than ade
quate passer. A year ago he 
guided the Brown freshman 
team to a win over Yale. He 
was -devastating on the roll
outs. •

Hutchinson 
Zsfllo ... . 
Brann'ek ..  

I Lawrence .
' Siegel ........
! Ry ander .. 

Sullivan . . .
Smith ........
B r a d y ........
McCarthy ,

LHB
" 6 ' t i  "

CF
'ir '
OR

. . .  Rtberls 
Suroweickl
___  Piatek
. , , ,  Clinton 
........ Ragie
. Polgollers ,

I
. . .  Parrish
........ Blum
. . . .  Ftlipek
. . .  Robbins
___ Oulette
I 1 0 0-3 

Provehcal.

Lrok at Flatley’* in ' reception.-; 
tor 185 yards and Poage’s 9 for 
204, and you know what Minne
sota Coach Norm Van Brockltn is 
talking about when he says:

"In thto league, you build a win
ner at me draft tabla”

Poage was the Vikings’ No. 3 
selection in the draft for 1963, and 
Flatley was No. 4. After three 
games, Flatley Is tied for the 
league lead In pass receptions with 
veteran Bobby Jo* Conrad, of St. 
Louia, and Poage Is just picking 
up steam after a two-TD perform
ance last Sunday In tee Vikings’ 
45-14 victory over San Francisco.

Minnesota quarterback F r a n  
Tarkenton, a veteran wise bejfond 
his two full seasons o f experience, 
says: "Uke aU fine ends, both 
Flatley and Poage want you to 
throw to teem all th* time. Bote 
are g;reat competitors. TTiey just 
don’t look Mk* rookies. They really

’There no question,” says 
Van Brocklin, "our biggeat impro
vement is In receiving. All Flatley 
and Poage need now is game ex
perience, and we’re gi'ving' them 
that.”

Before tee team’s opening game 
at San Francisco, Flatley noticed 
a dazzling yellow sweater, with 
Viking emblem on it, hanging in 
Van Brockiln’s locker. The rookie 
ssdd It would look good In his own 
locker.

"Catoh a few footballs,” said 
Van Brocklin, "and it’s yours.” 

Flatley caught five, and he had 
a sweater, then six more ^against 
the Bears, and last week another 
five against the 49ers.

FIA>RAL—Hazel Laski 176.

MORNINOBELLES — Shirley 
Murphy 182—353. Lorraine Peter
man 132.

P.AKK.ADB BIARLY BIRDS—
Bettv Richardson 184—508, Rika 
Horvath 175—482. Anita Shorts 
464, Ginny Clark 183—493.

PAOANI’S CLASSIC—Jim Tay
lor’s 267 was the highest single 
rolled this season. Don Willis Ga
rage .set high team single and high 
team three marks with 887 and 
2,328. High scores included Max 
Segar 211-225—626, Ben Schack 
211-218^18. Frank Terragan 230 
—615, Jim Taylor 257—612, Bob 
WUHs 206-209- 590, Nels Johnson 
200-226—593, Bnso Pavan 231— 

‘590, Jim 'nerney 212-204—586. Bob 
Gould 222—571, Bob Gone 215— 
561, Jack Donahue 206—551, JOe 
DeMaio 212, Bert Sweet 566, Bob 
LeBreux 210, Dick Wright 202, 
Bob Geignon 200.

Hunter Safety 
Classes Slated
Opening hunter eafety d aes- 

^  for proepective hunters not 
yet quallfled, are scheduled Fri
day at 3 and 7:15 p.m. at Nas- 
slff Arm*. Successful eens- 
pletion of these classes 1* re
quired for all new hnatore 18 
years of age aad older.

Clasees will be conducted by 
Fred Nassllf. A fee I# in
quired. .Additional claese* will 
he scheduled prior to the open
ing of the 1963 hunting aeaaan.

Mix Doesn’t Mind Mixing It Up, 
AFL Lineman Ranks with Best

SAN D I EGO. Calif.— 
(NEA)—Ron Mix, a studious 
young man of 255 pounds, was 
on the Southern California

Provencal .,
Score by periods:
Manchester ...........
Scoring — V . Lundwall.

isxhM" ste“ ne!''t?piuach. pli'konie.'Ki campus last winter to further 
^ n «k i oriow .w , churi ia, Halstead, education he didn’t com-
HFck. (J'mrfl.

UConn Soccer Club 
May Show Strong 
Manchester Flavor

Two Mancheater residenta •will 
be In tea storting lineup today 
when Unlvorslty of Connecticut 

Its soccer oeas<m against^>ena
U* and two more may join teem. 
EoraNtelc Don fichofleM and out- 

■tda MFt Joa Oanpoaao are the two 
nomad by Oooch John Squires to 
opan the game at Storrs while 
halfbarit ‘fimi Ansaldi and Bruce 
Bonodies are two of a half dozen 
candidates battling for two half
back roles . around center half 
Howie Croseman of Glastonbury.

Ag many as five sophomores 
may he In Squirea' starting lineup.

include Bob Gorkum or John 
Oobel to tbe goal, Doug Bart, fuU- 
bOck; Foul Ingram, outside r i^ ^  
PhU Ataiuno (of LagoA Nigeria), 
eenter forward, and David Owolo 
(Warri, Nigeria), at inside 14ft.''.

There la'a p ^ b ll lty  Pete Abra- 
malUa, a letierman, may get tee 
nod over Atanmo.

Ute ftoahraan teams of 
wboola ore oloo sehedtiM  to io - 

lO ta te m

plete while majoring in foot
ball.

Mix walked into a campus store 
white feaiturefi life-size displays 
of 'Trojan All-Americana of tee 
past. SplaUtered on tee wall was 
tee image of Ron. The store 
keeper recognized him.

“ Whet,”  he asked, “you been do
ing the lost oouple of yeans?’’ 

Thaf’s the penalty any Loe An
geleno faces for going to San Die
go, where Mix happens to play 
the meet outstanding tackle in the 
American FWtboU League.

“Oh,” said a sweet young thing 
Mix has known socially, “ you poor 
boy, playing semi-pro foteball. I 
guess you couldn’t make it with 
tee pros.”

“She actually felt sorry for me,” 
grins Ron.

Not that he particularly needs 
the sympathy. Since Barron Hil
ton’s te^ k s cosh at tee same rate 
of exchange as any other owner’s 
In pro football, Ron has been com
pensated at a level with almost 
any lineman in either league. 

Started as End
After starting life as an end, out 

where he oould be noticed occa-
___ ______ sionally, Ron was moved to tee in-

New Trork only^59, and St. Louis terior for his last two years at 
187 to leot Sunday’s 28-10 Staeler | USC and his three years with the 
victory. i Chargers.

But 68 of ttooae 8t. Louis’ yards | “ I’ll get my name in tee paper 
aame to a single scoring burst by ; once a year, my annual ego bulld-

Pitt D e f e n s e  
To Be Tested 
By Jim Brown

NEW YORK (AP) —"Defense,”  
says Pittsburgh Skeeier Ooate 
Buddy Parker, "is the Mggeet 
thing to footibal!. Winning slm- 
tAv oomes down to halving a de
fense.”

The ateelers have one, partoc- 
ulariy against ruBWng, and today 
they dominate the Naitional Foot
ball Lieague atetistio* to that cate
gory-In three games, they have allow
ed a league-low of 34 first downs, 
only eight of them on tee ground, 
and tied with the worid teeun- 
pion Green Bay Packers for least 
y a i^  allowed rusMng. 254.

Furthermore, the Steele** have 
allowed only one touchdown by 
rushing (the Chicago Bears 
haven’t sliowed any), and only 31 
polnlts tJOtal-(same aa the Bears.)

Philadeiphto gained ' only M 
yards rushing against Pittsburgh

R O N M IX
O F Ti-IB. 

SAJ-JOlBCrO 
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SIDEKICK— L̂ou Bobich, Michigan State kicko|f and 
placekick apecialist, shows off his sideway style, boot
ing the ball with his instep. Coach Duffy Daugherty be- 
cami a believer last week when the son of a former soc
cer play^f went four-for-four on points after touchdo,wn 
and added a field goal in the Spartans’ 814) win over 
North GeroUna. (AP Photofax.)

M l

BUt Triplett. Set aside teat one' 
play, and the Pittsburgh figures 
ora really ttaitang.

"The difference tela year,”  says 
Faricer, "la that we’ve been to
gether awhile. Sure we had to 
have a replacement at defensive 
tackle, but Lou Cordlleone w t  
with us last year, and tee oftly 
other new man, John Baker at 
defensive end, had been around 
awhile and waa able to step In. 
No ooate ever turned out a real 
winner If he has to make a lot of 
defensive changea Offense is easy 
to tesich. Defense takes time.”

The Pittsburgh defense meets 
Its stiffest test Saturday night 
In Cleveland. The Browns lead, the 
NFL In total offense with 1279 
yards and In rushing with 813. 
Th# league’s leading ruahsr, Jim 
Brawn, has gained 489.

Lost season, Fittoburflt vra* tot 
hard by tojurtoa to th* Unebacken, 
and have had two—both, on the 
right side—thl# year. First John 
R ^ er  was Injured, teen B o b  
Schmitz, so against the Cards, 
Georg* Taraaovic was shifted to 
the riirht and rookie Andy RuaseU 
pMiyed lift linsbateer. Dtherwiaa 
Um n t t  dafanto** toom has hoon 
iBtMt

. /

when they play tee 
game,” he says. “ If a

All-Star 
lineman

isn’t chosen to on all-league team, 
he could go through a career with
out being noticed."

K would be hard to miss Mix. 
He stands 6-4 and weighs 255 and 
blows out as hard and fast as any 
lineman.

“I know I’m not as import
ant as a back,” he continues. “A 
good offensive lineman can miss a 
game and any other guy could do 
a good enough job. But pride aep- 
aratea a player. Football Is some
thing I enjoy. There’s the satis
faction of doing a good job . . . 
In front of a big audience.”

The only thing about football 
Ron doesn’t enjoy is the eating. 
He has to gorge himself to keep 
hla w ei^t, and be admits he 
doesn’t like eating.' Last winter he 
got Oimn to 21A but to build him
self up—‘Tm  as strong as any
body I ’ll ever meet”—he exposed 
himself to a careful diet of milk 
shakes, etc., second portions, and 
isometric exercises.

Mix doesn’t really Ulk like a 
football player. He’s tee poor 
nan ’a Lt* Oroasoup, ■with writ- 
bw  aUMtlona but the realittle op- 
p n in l  Um4 'T m  not good enough

R a m s  Beaten 
B y  2 - 1  S c o r e  

In C V C  Game
Two “cheap” goals to th* open

ing minute* of play sent Rockville 
down to its firat loss of the soccer 
searon yesterday, a 8-i defeat ad
ministered by Central Valley Con
ference rival Glastonbury at tee 
Rams’ home field.

The first score com* after an 
official penalized the Ram goalie 
for taking too many step# before 
clearing the ball. The ensuing kick 
was only about alx feet from the 
goal and tee net-mlinder, Didt Lae, 
had no chance for a save.

Only a few momenta later, Lee 
lost control of a shot by te* Visi
tors and before he could recover, 
the rebound waa in the caga Whit 
Ferguson scored for tee Rams at 
about tee 10 minute mark of tee 
same—first—period and that end
ed tee scoring.

Elsewhere yesterday Suffleld 
tallied twice in tee second period 
and again in tee third to hand El
lington its first loss in the newly- 
organized North Central Connecti
cut CTonference. Halfback Bob Yet* 
got the Purple Knights’ only score.

With Rick Barron scoring in his 
third consecutive game. South 
Windsor edged Granby in a non
league encounter. Steve Dawson 
tallied the Bobcat’s firat one. teen 
Barron's telly wrapped It up.

Jarvis Supported
ANSONIA (A P)—Th# decision 

on whether to accept tee resigna
tion of Charles (Boots) Jarvis, An- 
sonia High School’s veteran foot
ball coach, hEis been deferred to to
night. The Board of Education met 
last night to consider the resigna
tion, but postponed action. Some 
350 persons, many of them former 
high school athletes, attended tee 
meeting, which had to be moved 
from the library to the cafeteria 
to accommodate the crowd. Most 
supported the veteran coach.

Contracts Signed
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — 

World middleweight boxing cham
pion Dick Tiger of Nigeria wUl de
fend his title at Convention Hall in 
December against Joey Glardello 
of Philadelphia. Contracts for the 
title match—this resort city’a first 
—were signed Friday by Tiger's, 
American manager, Jersey Jones, ^  
and Giardello.
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to crack tee writing field, though 
I ’d love to try a novel.” A na
tional sports weekly published his 
training cwnp dairy ana ®*n- 
barrasaed him with the title: .“I 
Swore I Would Quit Football.” 

Still Nervous
"They took something out of my 

high school period,” he explains. 
“ I think children over-emphaaize 
being an athlete. The nervous ten
sion you go through is too much 
for a young kid. I’m atlH nervous 
aa a oat ta^ore a game.”

After tee game, though, he’a a 
staarp eodMa. After ha g«d teraugh

shoving a Buffalo defensive end 
all over the field one afternoon, 
he ducked an appraisal of hi* op
ponent.

“I never compare nor run down 
another player,”  he says. “If I 
w’ere to say something good, he 
kndws he’s done a good job on me 
and builds up his confidence for 
next time. If I run him down, he’U 
attack me next time with more 
fury.

“ So I aay aometeing real 
’1)land,”

He (tetat Sven have to took
tdand." ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C IA ^ IH E p  ADVT
MONDAT Ttoo FRIDAY 10:80 A.M^—SATtmDAY • AJiI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUMifled or “Want Ads" are tak'n oyer the 

venlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY r i 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next 
tion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In^rrMt or ondtted 
hm rltnn for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
“BMke food”  insertion. Errors which do not
(he adverUaement win not be corrected by make good insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  M 3 - 2 7 1 1 BE APPRECIATED lT f.J  A I  I I

1967 OLDSMOBILE, J.door, excel
lent condition, price reasonable. 
M9-6478.

TROUBLE REACHINB OUR AUVERTISER? 
M-Hrar Antwtring Serrics 

Fras ta Herald Raadan
lefom wtlon an one mt onr classified advortisenientst No 

■Mwer at the telephone MstedT Mmply eall the

MANCHfSTlR ANSWERING SERVICE 
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0  — -------------

leave jom  r ------ f~  Y onll hear from onr adverttsor In
s wiiiioBt apendtaif aB evening at the telephone.

Automobiles For Sale 4

RED AND BLACK 1966 Ford Vic
toria, asking 6600. 649-7069.

1963 MERCURY 2-door Hardtop, 
stick shift, good condition, 190. 
643-6241.

1962 MONZA CORVAIR. 4-speed 
transmission, low mileage, like 
new. Owner at college. Must sell. 
Priced right. Inquire Dick's Gulf 
Station, 476 Hartford Road.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

M " I a I . 11 I. I III II m II..I I I '"7" ■■

T he TH1HHE8T BABV-SITTERS \W H V tZXtrf\  A rE JUST.!*
ALLSKINN'/, LAHKV, lean-  ^---------i - r ---------- ‘ V/HCS’ULiaiTME ICEMXaEAM*

Auto OrtTlng School 7-A
LARSON’S — OonnecUcut’a first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teen-agera. 
649-6075.

B-Z LERN 
Drivins School

Conneeticut'B largest, auto- 
matte and standard drift, 
tree plck-iq> service, teen-age 
claasroom. c older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center S t, Manchester. Call 
for tree boddet. 643-8662.

MORTLOCK’B Driving School Inc., 
offleea, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver's 
education course. State certified. 
649-7898.

e x p e r ie n c e d  HOU8BWORKER 
would like day work. References. 
Call 648-9862.

BOOKKBBPBR-Secretary — EX' 
perlenced. Hahdls complete set of 
books through general ledger, p ^ - 
roll, (luhrterly taxes, desires part- 
time position 8-8 days a week. 
Call 649-8417.

♦ AHOATi , 
.AMMOUCiYO/l

Painting—Papering 21
OUTSIDB PAOmNO at a low 
price. No Job too Mg or too small. 
Call now, 649-0786.

WAITRESS WANTED Acadia Res
taurant, 103 Tolland Tpke. 649- 
8127.

Lost and Found
LOBT — BEAGLE DOG, vicinity 
Bolton Notch, answers to Salty, 
no collar. Call 649-6466.

teS T  — Pasa Book Number M- 
8634, Savlnga Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Com
pany. An>Ueatlan made for pay
ment.

m jtc r s u x ja x  Salee and Servlee, 
bonded rmraaentatlve, Allred 
AmeU, 806 Henry S t MS4M60.

WANTED RIDE Iran Hawthorne 
and s* isn d  StreeU to vletarity of 
T40 Asylum Avenue, Hartford, 
houn 8:9(MS. 048-1819.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe micro
bus, convex mirrors, custom sent 
belts, back-up lights. $1,996 for 
quick sale. 648-9248.

LEARN TO DRIVE—Special at- 
tentlbh to nervous and elderly: 
Claasroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 748-7249.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, papertianging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates. Fully Insured. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewia

Garage—Senrlco—Storagt 10

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA, V-8, 
standard shift, new tires, top nm- 
nlng condition. Have two cars, 
must sell one. Call 648-9462, after 
4.

1966 CADILLAC, air-conditicnied, 8- 
door hardtop, very good running 
condition, all powered, $860. Call 
875-7116.

1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

Business Services Offoud 12
EUUtOLD ft , BON RuhMsh Ra- 
moval, oelUdrs, attics, and yards. 
weMdy or monthly plck-tq>. Har
old Hoar, 849-4084.

SIST E R  A N G E L A

Character Reader and Advisor 
on aU problems of life is now 
located at 881 Main Street. 
Hartford. CaU for appointment, 
887-1907.

WANTED — RIDE from corner 
Woodbridge and Green Manor Rd. 
to Travelers Insurance, hours 8- 
4:80. Can 648-5677, after 6.

WANTED — RIDE from West Cen- 
tsr 8t. to vicinity Underwood or 
Arrow Ebtrt, hours 8-6. CaU 649- 
4088 after 8 p.m.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

Route M, TalcottvlUe 
649-6801

Open tin 9 p.m.

CLEANING AND REMOVAL serv
ice, satisfaction guaranteed, Ray 
Hardy, 648-6641.

EDCTERIOR a n d  Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-8888. If no answer, 
call 643-9C4S.

MERRY CHRISTMAS: It .will be a 
very Merry Christmas for Avon 
Representatives. It can be for you 
too! Earn those much needed ex
tra dollars the Avon way. Our 
Christmas selling season has 
started. Our gifts for everyone 
from babies to grandparents are 
more beautiful than ever. Full 
tu n in g  for women' without previ
ous selling experience. CaU 289- 
4922.

PAINTINO — Five ro«n  ranches 
and capes for $80. Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101.

I4EW GAME -for Manchester Her 
aid customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price — we do 
your painting. 649-7883, 878-8401.

EXF'ERT Paperhanging, prompt 
service, reasonable rates. 888 
4016.

Eleetncal ScrvletB 22

‘ HAVE TtME, wUl work." AU odd 
Jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name it  Call us anytime, 
649-4848.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on aU types of electrical wlr- 
iiig. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. ( 
4817. aiastonbiuy, 648-1888.

AfttoBioUleB For Sale 4
w m in CAR? xoii; credit tamed 
downT Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Renoesesaion? Don’t 
despa^  See Ehmest Douglaa In
quire about lowest down, smaU- 
est payments aiqrwbere. No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

WE’RE CLEARING THE 
FLOORS TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR 64’S

8888 PcnUac BonneviUe Conver- 
vsrtlble

8860 Mercury Monterey Conver
tible

8988 CadUlac Convertible
8968 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
8983 Oldsmoblle 88 8Utlon Wagon
8860 Rambler • eyllhder station 

wagon
8980 Dodge Deri T-8 station wagon
8688 Rambler 8 eyllnder station 

wagon
8981 OldsmoMls 98 Town Sedan 
8981 Pcmtiac Catalina Vista

'  8981 Valiant 4-door automatic
1969 CadUlac Sedan
1988 CadUlac Coupe deVUle
1880 Plymouth Fury V-8, 4-door

Many others at 
Lowest possible prices

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
186 Union it ., RockviUs 

875-8881 — 848-0818

1988 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door hard 
top, V-8 automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater $2,796

1968 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door hard
top, power steering, power 
b r a k e s ,  automatic, radio, 
heater, whitewalls . . . $2,950

1968 Spyder, Monza, 2-door turbo 
charged, 4-speed, floor shift, 
radio, heater, two to choose 
from, black or white . . $2,596

1982 Ford Fairlane, 4-door, 8 cyl
inder, automatic transmission, 
radio, h eater................$1,896

1961 Comet, 4-door sedan, heater, 
standard shift, 6 cylinder, 
c lea n .......................  $1,19S

1991 Lincoln Continental, 4-door se
dan, all power, automatic, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. A 
black beauty.................. $8,896

1980 Cadillac Coups deVille, 2- 
door hardtev, power steering, 
power brakes, power seat and 
windows, low mileage , . Save

1960 Fiat "1900”  Convertible, 4- 
speed, radio, heater. Sharp 
. ........................................$1,096

1960 Lark convertible, V-8, auto-, 
matic, radio, beater . . . $896

1969 Chevrolet Impala convertible, 
V-8, standaiti shift, radio, 
heater, white car, black top 
.......................................... 81,296

SHARPENING SERVICE — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick servlee. Capitol 
Equipment Oo„ 88 Blain St., Man- 
chesrer. Hours daUy 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Sahirday 7-4. 648-7958.

FLOOR SANDING and reOniah 
ing (speciaUzIng in older floon ). 
Painting, CeUings. Paperhanging. 
No job too omeUL John VerfalUA 
649-6760.

WE HAVE THE TIME, we have 
the tools, will do most.anytMng. 
Free estimates given. CaU us any 
time. 643-2007, 633-2087.

LAWN MOWERS, sbarpenad and 
repaired, soles and aerrica, rental 
equipment. L ft M Equipment 
Carp., Route 88, Vernon, 875-7809. 
Manchester exchange. Enterprise 
1946

ATTENTION Homeowners — L*t 
BUI put new Ufe In that old lawn. 
Call 649-8920 for information.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and lot 
clearing. Snow removal. Frank C. 
Noble, 640-6063.

I STEPS, SIDEWALKS, st«ie walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, AU 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0861.

Honaeliold Services
Offered IS-A

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure: all sized Vene
tian bUnds. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 887 Main. 840-6221.

Floor FinishiiiK 24

Help Wanted—Female 25 Help Wanted— Male " S6
EXPERIENCED carpenters want 
ad. McCarthy Enterprises, 649- 
5391.

S itnatim is W anted—
Female SS

Sitnatioiifl Wanted—
Male S»

m id d l e  a g e d  retired man ^  
sires part-time job. Available for 
aU types of work. 644-0488.

D oga— B irds— P ets 41

G arden— Farm — D ftir j
Products 50

MAC AND ORAVENSTEIN Apples 
at the farm prioes. Bunce Farm, 
639 W. Cenltr Street, 648-811$.

F ertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE. DeUvered, 
$5 and $10. loads. BxceUent tor 
fell fertilising. CaU 848-7804, 649- 
8781.

Household Goods 51
WESHNOHOUSE automatic Laun
dromat washing machine, excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 848- 
3815.

PROFESSIONAL Trimming, haft 
Ing, aU breeds. Poodle sp ecl^ st 
It costs no more to have the best 
in professlanal conditioning. 649- 
9798, 649-0600. ____ ^

TAPE RECORDER sales and rent
als. All sizes of tapes In stock. 
F e a tu i^  W e b c o r, Telectro, 
Panasonic, and others. Priced 
from $18.66 and up. E-Z terms, 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 807 
Main Street.

CUTE LOVABLE housebroken kit
tens, two tiger, one male; Mack 
and white female. 649-7686.

AKC RBOISTBRBD Poodles, Mack 
or silver, puppy clipped. CaU 644- 
8986.

BBAtm FUL HEAL’IHT puppies, 
purebred parents, females, $10, 
males $16. 648-7798.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

As service representative you 
provide counsel and advice by 
phone, correspondence, and in 
the (rifice to policyholders of 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Com- 
pany.

Full training is provided. Good 
education (but not necessarily 
College Degree) or equivalent 
business experience. Ability to 
work with others, and initiative 
are requirements for this Inter
esting, responsible work.

For appointment call 
Mrs. Gallo, 848-1161

POINTER PUPS, good gun or field 
trial, reasonable. CaU 649-4186 af
ter 6.

Schools and Classes 27
MEN, WOMEN, COUPLES urgent
ly needed for training to be mo
tel managers, clerks, etc. Write: 
Universal Motel Schools, Inc., 
1872 N.W. Tft St., Miami, Florida, 
Dept. 40S-A.

Musical—^Dramatic 29

MATURE WOMAN to take care of 
chUdrenn and house. Please call af
ter 6, 848-8612.

A  Job W ith  

A  Future
“Make your BIG MOVE now, 

Expansion has created new 
opportunities for drivers of 
medium size package delivery 
vehicles in all sueas of Con- 
necticut. APPLY NOW.
WE OFFER 

s Excellent pay
• Full-time, year-'round employ 

ment
s Liberal employee benefits 
e 5-day week 
s Uniforms furnished 

WE REQUIRE: 
s Good driving record 
s Excellent physical condition 
s High School Graduate 
s 21 years of age, or over 

If you can qualify, come fai and 
have a talk with us.

APPLY MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

United Parcel 
Service

246 LOCUST ST.
(OFF AIRPORT RD.)

HARTFORD
Bring drsJt classification card. 
Bring Form DD 214 If military 
service Is completed.

ENGLISH SETTER puppy, male, 
with papers, ready for training. 
CaU 648-8498. 188 Oak St.

Articles For 8«l# 45
SCREENED LOAM for til# heat in 
-law w  from CMT acreening plant 
Andover - Columbia. Oeorge Orlf- 
fing, Inc., 74H888. _____

SNOW BLOWERS — Arlans, Snow 
Bird, Toro, Moto Mower, and 
Bolens tractors, parts and serv
ice. Caidtol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Open daUy 
7-6, ’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4

FOR SALE -  Flat rioM  t e  waUa 
fireplace, veneer, and patioa. CaU 
649-0817.

CABINET TYPE Penn forced air 
furnace with plenums and humidi
fier. 649-1088.

FARMAIX. TRACTOR F-12 with 8 
foot mower, manure spreader, 
$396. 648-2371.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIMB PAYING I 

1, 2. or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $488 
$14.08 DOWN 

$14.08 MONTH 
_  JUST LOOK —

— YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
13-PIECB KTTCHBN 

— PLUS —
BLHX7TRIC 

RBFRIOERA’TOR 
TV SET

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free DeUvery in Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Free Service By Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
S a m u e l  ALBERT------------
Hartford, 247-0858 

BEE TT DAY OR NIGHT
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’U send my auto for you. 
No obligation on your part.

A _ L — B— E — R — T ’— S  
48-46 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 
OPEN mOHTS TILL 10 P.M.

TWIN SIZE mattress and box- 
q>ring, clean, $10 each. 649-1887.

CONSOLE RADIO, 4 short wave 
bands, extra speaker, $16; bird 
cage and stand, $8; TV snack 
trays, 60c each; one rocker, $6; 
wicker chairs, end table, miscel
laneous Itenu. 106 OUver Road.

MATURE MOTHERLY woman 
wanted to come In five days a 
week. CaU 648-9681.

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons by Lon- 
d<Mi certified teacher. Appoint
ments now taken. 848-2810.

BiHids—Stock*—
MortgaKCS 21

SBXXIND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds avallabto for second mori- 
gagea, payments to w it your 
budget JBxpedlent service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6139.

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For individual attention caU 
B ft N Agency, Roger M. Negro, 
648-8727.

TYPIST-CLERK — Experienced 
for immediate opening in busy 
small office. Accuracy and speed 
essential, diversified woric, 8-4:30, 
Monday-Friday. Benefits and va 
cation. Apply Allied Printing Serv' 
Ices, 679 W. Middle Tpke., Man 
Chester.

Help Wanted— Male 28

PLUMBER’S HELPER wanted, 
some experience preferred. Apply 
Warren J. Gottier Plumbing ft 
Heating, 171 Union St., R ock^le.

STEEL STORAGE drawers, 18”  x 
31”  X 28”  Wgh. Good for 101 uses. 
Only $6.00. Also steel cabinets 
with door and lock — $3.00. 
Klein’s Market, 181 Center St.

Salennen Wanted 36*A
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS and indus
trious? Do you want to be a suc
cess? We’ll train you to sell one of 
the finest products made, for one 
of the most respected and success
ful companies in the world. CaU 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

WAIfTED — Aggressive, recent 
High School or College graduate 
to work part time evenings and 
Saturday In Credit Department of 
leading local retail store. Position 
could lead to full-time employ
ment as a Credit Manager 
trainee-. For more information caU 
643-1689.

EXPERIENCED real estate sales 
people needed for evening and 
weekend office coverage. AU fa
cilities available. Excellent com
mission earnings possible. Con- 
Uct Mr. Werbner, 648-4112.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, $14. 
Also, fill, gravel, sand, and stone. 
648-8603.

Boats and Aeccaamrles 46

NEW TV? See Marlow’s for the 
new 1964 portables, $189.96 and 
up. Featuring Motorola, Emerson, 
and Olympic. Free home trial. $10 
delivers, E-Z terms. Marlow’s 
Furniture Dept. 867 Main Street.

SINGER SEWING machine, wal
nut cabinet, good condition, $60. 
648-68S0̂ _________________  '

PHILCX) DUAL oven stove, good 
condition. Youngstown combina
tion dishwasher and' sink, slight 
repairs. CaU 649-1807, after 5.

GAB RANGE, lUte new. 643-0036.

COMBINATION OIL and gas stove 
with pump, good condition, $40. 
CaU 649-6928.

COVERED BOAT storage avail
able. CaU 389-5188 or 388-6066.

Florists—Nurseries

1986 BDICK SPECIAL, 3-door 
spMts coupe, V-8 standsird trans- 

radio, heater, defroster. 
Phone 848-8808.

1910 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door hard
top, everything powered, exceUent 
aondltton. 849-8390.

1969 Mercury wagon, 9 passenger, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater 

.........................................$996
1969 Ford Galaxy. 4-door hardtop, 

V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater............. $996

1967 (jodillac, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
power windows, automatic, 
radio, heater . . . Only $1,096

1968 Ford, 6 cylinder, standard, 2
door sedan, radio, heater 
..............................................$896

1966 Cadillac, 4-door, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater Must be seen I

Many More to Pick From

Low Bank Financing,
No Money Down on many.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

Route 88, TalcottvlUe 
649-6801

Open tiU 9 p.m.

f u r n it u r e  REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed, color 
changed. - Manchester Reflnishlng 
Co., 643-9283.

Bailding—Contncting 14
CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, oountars, Utoben oaUneta, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 849-8998.

QUALITT CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
haaemema reflnlsbed. buUt-ins, 
formica tile, general repair. No 
job too omaU. Call William Rob- 
Uns Carpentry Servlee. 849-8448.

A BETTER ARRANGBJMENT of 
your finances will make more of 
your Income available for person
al use. Lump debt into one 
monthly payment of $22.26 for 
each thousand dollars Including 
repayment over five years. Frank 
Burke, 248-8897, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford, Conn.

SB<X)ND MORTGAGE money 
available. Confidential, courteous 
service. Gaston Realty Co., Route 
88 by Conn. Golf Lend, Talcott- 
vUle. Phone 649-1902, 878-0819.

.Business Opportunities 32

OCDBMOBILE 1967 Super 88 Con
vertible, exceUent condition. CaU 
848-6840 after 6 p.m.

W A N TE D
CUBAN LATE MfHHEL

USED CARS
TOP PUCES PAD 
POE ALL MAKES

Oirttr Ohumld
D ^  b M i

• fc— '

HOME MAINTENAIfCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooms, roof
ing and aluminum siding. Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 843-0411. "The 
small Job carpenter.”

THREE BAY Gulf service station 
available for lease.' HJxcellent op
portunity for the right Individual. 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional Information call Gulf Oil 
Corp., 526-6168.

1ST CLASS 
MECHANIC

With aU around experience in light 
and heavy trucks. Tractor, trailer 
experience a must. Diesel experi
ence preferred. Must be In excel
lent physical ccmdltlon smd have a 
good driving record.
We offer good starting pay, steady 
year-’round employment, advance
ment opportunities, 6-day week and 
liberal employee benefits.

APPLY MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

United Parcel 
Service

246 LOCUST ST.
(OFF AIRPORT RD.)

HARTFORD
Bring draft classification card. 
Bring service Form DD 214 If mili
tary service is completed.

SALESMEN FOR residential real 
estate concern. No previous real 
estate experience required. Ap
plicant should have experience in 
sales or general business. Some 
college preferred. Ck>mplete train
ing program offered with oppor
tunity for sales management. 
High commission earnings, draw 
available for superior applicants. 
Call or write R. W. Barrows, The 
Barrows ft Wallace Company, 100 
Market Square, Newington. 286- 
0881.

Roonns—Sidhiv 16
R. DION ROOFING and aiding, al
terations, celUngs. painting and 
gutter worit. Satirtaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 648-4383.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, aiding, 
pednting. Csuq>entry. Alterationa 
and additiona. CeUlnga. Workman- 
ahlp guaranteed. 399 Autunrm St. 
648-4880.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLEANTNG WOMAN for large 
home to live in. Please call 649- 
6416.

TURRET LATHE Operator, full 
time only. Must be abje to set up 
smd operate from blueprints. 
Overtime and fringe benefits. Call 
843-7627.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing all types. Excellent work
manship. 8494486.

R o o fin t  and C h m a p *  16-A

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power steer
ing Sind brakes, $1,800. After 5:80, 
643-9800.

1987 FORD 4-DOOR, automatic, 
good condition, must be seen, 
$376. 648-1280.

1981 POim AC CATAUNA Conver
tible. good oonditien, standard 
transmisaian. Phone 8M-8880 after 
6 p.m.

1980 TRIUMPH TR-S Roadster, 
good condition, $1,000, or $800 and 
pick up payments. 649-7280. '

1964 FORD s t a t io n  wagon, floor 
ftilft, tranamtsslon needs w<Hic, 
bsot ettm . ObU after 8 p jn ., 846-

ROOFING — ------- _
roofs of all kinds, new roots, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Atumlmun siding. 90 
years’ experience. Free esltoates. 

Howfey,Call Howlay, 6484861. 848-0768.

R adlo-T V  R epair Be r rics s  18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Santica, 
avallaUa all hours. Satisfaettoo 
guarantoad. OaU 848-1816.

M oftR S— '1
8toract

MANCHESTER Package DaUveiy. 
Ught trucking and package da- 
livery. Rafrigeratccs, waobars and 
stove moving spaetatty- Voldhic

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Ehccellent op
portunity for qualified train
ees to learn sewing. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street, 
Manchester

pm  Boys, 9-11:30 Monday morn 
Ings, $5. Call 643-7208 between 9-3. 
After 3, 649-7785.

TWO FINISHED carpenters, ex
perienced cmly, $8 per hour, 
steady employment, 7 paid hoU 
days. CaU 649-1089 between 84.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in persem, Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
B. Center St

CLERK-TYPIST. — Diverstfiad du
ties. Knowledge of shorthand 
n s c a a s a r y .  Am ly Mancberter 
Modes, Pine S tre^

WOMAN TO LIVE in as house
keeper, private room, Tamlly 
four. Call 649-0600 for Interview.

PLUMBERS, steamfitters and 
helpers. We specisUize in complete 
overhauUng operations and job
bing. Must have above experience. 
Steady employment. Wages no 
object. C!all Globe Plumbing Com
pany, 84:80 p.m., 249-7618:

HARDY Cihrysanthemum Plants In 
all colors, pompons and Harvest 
Giants, 76c and 60c each; cycla
men plants, 98c and $1.96; gourds 
lOc each; also, evergreen trees 
and shrubs at reasonable prices. 
Open 7 days a week. PontlcelU’s 
Greenhouse ft Nursery, 488 No. 
Main.

[ m a h o g a n y  D m m o room set, 
eaU 849-0887.

EVERYTHING IN steriUzed recon- 
ditioned used furniture and appU- 
ances, high quality — low prices. 
LeBIanc Furniture, 195 South 
Street, Rockville. 876-2174. Open 
9-8.

Fnel and Feed
SEASOI7ED CORD WOOD, sawed 
any length, free delivery. (2uaUty 
guaranteed. E. Yeomans, 742-8002.

a . E. REFRIGERATOR, sxceUent 
condition. Call 6284209.__________

l a t e  m o d e l  Westinghouse elec
tric stove; kitchen table with 4 
chairs; sofa bed; crib; kitchen 
sink; bathroom sink; medicine 
cabinet; 2 doors. Call 649-8662 af
ter 4.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Prodnets 501

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

CANNm a PEACHES and pears, I 
Botti Fruit Farm, 280 Buab Hill | 
Road, Manchester.

GREEN MOXmTAm potatoes, 
good and mealy. 644-0604.

I NEED SEVERAL part-time li
censed real estate salesmen or 
women. Exceptionally high com
mission. Honesty and Integrity 
essential. Call Ganzer ft Co., 367 
E. Center Street, Manchester, 
648-7587.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Operator to record and trans
scribe minutes of meetings on 
a relief, part-time basis on a 
Soundscriber machine. May he 
either day or evenings. For in
formation call 649-6281, Ext. 63.

AMERICAN 
ENKA CORP.

is looking fo r

PRODUCTION OPERATORS

Good pay, steady work, com
pany ]^ d  Insurance program. 
Apply Employment Office, 
DIVIDBND ROAD, RCX3CT 
wn.7., CONN. Tel. 639-7418.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Supply 
Studio Girl Ooametics in your 
nalghbotftood, 846-n88 batwaoB 
8 4 ..  ̂ ui

CONCRETE MASON wanted, full 
time, experience preferred or win 
train. Must have driver’s Uceuse. 
Also, part-time workers wanted 
m om iim  or altemootu. CaU ave- 
mogs after 8, Obailaa PetottoaOl.

INVTTA'nON 
TO BID ,

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until (October 9, 1963 at 
11:00 A.M. for Storm Water Sewer 
—Parker Street.

Bid forms, plans and spectfica 
ttons are available at the Control^ 
leris Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut. ____

TOWN OF MANCHE8TBSR, 
OONNECnOUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
OENXHAL MANAGER

NOTICE

•INVITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUI be received at 
the Office o f ftp  General M anuer, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Oon- 
necUout, until October 9, 1968 at' 
11:80 AJM. foe Water Main Exten
sion on CMIrdner Streat, and Oard- 
ner Street, Weet Branch.

Bid forms, plans and specifica
tions are available at the Cm trol- 
leris Office, 68 O nter Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

ANNUAL 'TOWN MEETING 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

OONNECnCUT
’The electors and citizens quah 

fled to vote hi town meetings la 
the Town of Andover are hereby 
notified that the Annual Town 
Meeting will be held at the Ando
ver Elementary School, Andover, 
on Monday, October 7,1963, at 8:00 
p.m. D.S.T., for the following pur 
poses:

1. To choose a moderator for said 
meeting.

2. To hear and accept the 
reports of the various town of
ficers and boards as presented in 
the Town Report.

8. To see if the Town will accept 
Birch Drive as a town highway, as 
recommended by the Board of Se
lectmen, subject to receipt and ap
proval by the Selectmen, on behalf 
o f the Town, of a deed to the right 
of way, including ^ aU drainage 
rights, and a deed to enough land 
for a suitable turnaround.

4. To receive the report ot the 
Capitol Improvement Planning 
Committee:

6. To see what action the ’Town 
wishes to take regarding the 
restoration of toUet fOciUties (re
cently destroyed by fire) for the 
Town HaU.

6. To see if liM Town will nuke 
an appropriation of a sum not ex
ceeding 81,000.00, if recommended 
by fte  Board of Finance, to pro
vide toilet faeffiUes for the Town 
HaU.

7; TV> see If ft*  Town will vote 
to authorise and empower the 
Board of Selectmen to enter into a 
contract with the Town o f Bolton 
for the use of fte  Andover Dis- 
pooal Area for one year for a nan 
not looB than tfiOOM.

8. do any oftar huainaaa 
proper to oome before paid meat- 
mg.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
this 80th day of September 1968. 

Percy B. Cook, 
Eugene C. Brtiwanke, 

‘ Peter J. Maaeggla,

MAHOGANY DINING room table, 
38x64, plus 14”  leaf, exceUent con
dition. $60. 649-4163.

BNYITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o t’the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until (ictober 7, IMS at 
11:00 A.M. for Printing of Annual 
Report.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHES’TBR, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MAR’TIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

NOTICE
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Each person liable to pay per

sonal property taxes in the Town 
of Coventry Is hereby notified that 
he Is required by law to return to 
the Assessor on or before fte  first-, 
business day of November, 1963, a 
written or printed list properly 
signed and sworn to, on a form 
supplied by the Assessor and ap
proved by the Tax Commissioner, 
of personal property belonging to 
him and subject to taxatim In said 
Town, on the first day of October, 
1963. Real Estate and registered 
motor vehicles are listed by fte 
Assessor and do not have to ^  de
clared.

10% will be added to each Ust 
not ^ven in and sworn to accord
ing to law, on or before said first 
business day of November. Lists 
wUl be taken during regular Town 
Office hours.

Bernard A. Dion,
Assessor, Town of Coventry

Dated at Coventry, Ckmnectieut, 
this 30th day of September, 1968.

'■A..'

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
IM iIm  Gteaiad

Saptle Eaafca, D iy WeflOt Sew
er Unea laztalled—Odiar W »- 
terprooftag Dona.

McKinney bros.
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Houflehold Goods 51
j(ANCHESTER’8 largest selection 
of floor and carpet care appU- 
ances. Featuring aU fte  popular 
vacuum cleaners,, floor ix>lifters, 
and floor washers. Also, rentals, 
parts and authorized service on 
aU Hoover products. Marlow’s 
Furniture D e^ ., 887 Main Street.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 4| 
rooms, furnace, near M ain,' $90. 
6494229, 94.

BVBRY HOME should have a good 
radio. Marlow’s feature a big se- 
lecticm of transitor portaoles, 
clock radios, and FM. Popular 
makes from $8.88 up. E-Z terms. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 867 
Main Street

ONE A iro ’TWO ROOM apart
ments. Heated. Kitchen set, bed
room set, gas stove, refrigerator. 
Free gas, electricity. Adults. Low 
rent. 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Musical Ihstnuneiits 53

(JOTHAM TRUMPET for salt with 
ease, $85. 649-6088.

Wanted—To Bay 68
WE BUY, BELL or trade antique 
and used tundtura, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
eotos, (ud dolls and guns, hobby 
oollections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Servlee, 
TalcottvUla, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED-PIANO
in Kood condition. 

Reasonable.
Call 648-8666

Rooms Withont Board 51
irURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from ICaln 
Strert, Ught housekeeping. Worn 
an 01̂ .  649-6243.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenem&its 68

Furnished Apartments 6S-A

Hoosea For Sale 72
MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed
rooms, kitchen- with huUt-ins, 
Wreh cabinets,, dining room, Uiting 
room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, alumlinim combina
tions, 8-years-old, $18,800. Phil- 
brick Agency.'649-8464.

VERNON — Like new '6 room L- 
Shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der 120,000. Hayea Agency, 648- 
4808..

2% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, centrally located, reason
able. Tel. 649-8404, IS noon - 6 
p.m.

LOOKING FOR A 4 bedroom Cape 
in attractive, central location? 
^replace, stemns, shrubs. Rea
sonable. 649-6486.

Bnsineas Locationa 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for stor
age, B-1 sone, Buckland section. 
649-8468.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
Une. Like new 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, bullt-ln kitchen with di
nette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

. Houses For Sale 72
STA’TELY 10 room mansicn. Afl 
rooms extremely large. Five flre- 
placeq, 4%. bafts, 3-car garage. 
Spacious grounds add beauty and 
dutinction to this beautiful home. 
$89,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

EXCELLENT LOCA-rtON for I 
beauty salon. New. Located be-1 
tween barber shop and general 
store. Aj>ply Bolton General | 
Store.

ONE R(X)M office for rent, all con
veniences. 890 Main Street. CaU| 
Personalized Floors, 649-9288.

STORE FOR RENT or lease, 68 
Cooper Street, 34x80, heated, rant 
$60 per month. Inquire Paganl’a 
Barber Shop, 60 Cooper Street.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
A GOOD BUY AT $18,500

Bowers School Area — Ranch. 
8 bedrooms, 3 baths, knotty 
pine kitchen with buIlt-lns, 
dining area, attached $;arage, 
delightful.

E. J. CARPENTER,
' BROKER

649-5051

Houses For Sftle 72
MANCHESTER 6 rooms, $11.- 
900. Newly done over Inride. 
Here’s a starter for someone. 
About $161 taxes per year. Very 
low heat bUl. How can you beat 
It? You can't. E. E. Bush^ 

■ Agency, 649-2088. .

Lots For $sls 73
TWO BUILDINO lots, prime loca
tion. city utiUtiee, PhUbrlck Agen
cy. 649-8464.

WOODED BUILDINO lot, 186x430, 
$8,200. 643-8887.

Houses For Rent
COVENTRY — 4% room home 
'With garage. Kitchen furnished. 
AvaUeible October 1. Call 648-6484.

a t t r a c t iv e  Bleeping room, gen
tleman, shower-bath, private en
trance, “ parMlig.' Inquire 196 
Spruce St.

WOTdEN ONLY, between high 
school and hospital, oft Main St., 
Ught housekeeping faculties. 643- 
6539.

SIX ROOM DWELLING, E. Cen
ter Street, full cellar and attic, 
large garage, $160 monthly. Week
days 649-4681, eve. 649-1421.

■VERNON — SIX room ranch, com
pletely furnished, $176 monthly. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

l a r g e  FURNISHED housekeep
ing room, aU utilities, suitable one 
or two adults, jparklng. 272 Main 
St.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen
trally located, parking avaUable. 
648-6127, 648-9828.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s , complete 
Ught housekeeping faculties. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

l a r g e  a t t r a c t iv e  front room 
In quiet, private home, parking 
Tel. 649-7748.

r o o m  with or Without kitchen 
privileges, board optional, park 
1^ . 643-6746 or 742-8187. 16 Hunt 
ington Street.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for gen 
tleman, separate entrance, park
ing. CaU 649-2866.

Apartments—Flat*—
Tenement* 63

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1—6 room 
flat, second floor, oU burner, 
steam heat, Rusco storm win
dows, Venetian bUnds, garage 
Adults. 64S-7966.

m an ch es 'TER Ar e a  Lovely 7 
room spUt, 8 bedrooms, family | 
room, buUt-ins. Call 649-0870.

Manchester

EXCELLENT VALUES

368-285 Bghland Street
4-4 duplex older — but com
pletely remodeled Inside 
and out, 3 heating systems, 
aluminum storms, Irt 188x« 
300 feet. Asking $18,600.

37 Huntington Street.
4-4 two family, beautifully 
decorated, fine neighborhood, 
3-car garage, reduced to 
$17,900.

J. D. REALTY

618 Center St. 
-“643-5129 -

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
laisa living room formal dixUra 
room eaw iat kliehen, 3 bed- 
rooma, racraatiori room, land- 
acapad yard. Msulon E. Robert
son, Realtor, 648-8961.

Manchester

FIVE-ROOM COLONIAL

•with extra-large bedrooms. 
This weU-kept home is located 
on a large 200 ft. lot, close to 
shopping, school and bus. At 
$16,800 it wwi’t last long. CaU 
today. Call Joe Gordon at 649- 
5306, 843-5314, 289-8268, 876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE

66 East Center St., 
Manchester

r a n c h  — Newly redecorated In 
estahUshed neighborhood. Large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, extra 
largo Wtehen, 8 bedrooms and 
baft, finished recreation room In 
basement. This home reallsticaUy 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464. ,

COLONIAL — 2 large bedrooms, 
paneled den, aluminum siding, 
storms and awnings. Beauty and 
charm Uu-oughonut. Bowers area. 
Owner 649-6051.

415 Main St., 
East Hartford

BOLTON AND •VICINITY Build 
Ing lots, land tracts, farms and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766, Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Martin
Fire Area Coverage

A little extra interest was added to the usually dull 
ports” section of the town directors monthly agend^ when 
General Manager Rithard Martin suggested a potentially <»n- 
troverriial realignment of the town fire district at last night e

________ ____________—-------------- board meeting.

WYLLYS STREET — 340 foot 
frmtage, 643-7444.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

The
Doctor Says

BOIVTON — 8 rooms, baft, unheat
ed, $76 monthly. CaiU after 6, 648-1 
2849.

■VERNON — 6 room ranch, $186; 
40x40 commercial buUdhw, $100, 
together or separate. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6831.

COUNTRY CLUB area — Charm 
ing 6H room rsinch, garage, 
screened porch, terrace, lovely 
wooded lot, priced below apprais
al. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — WeU located in
come property, 14^ rooms on bus 
line in business zone II, parking, 
gross yearly $4,200. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

B. CENTER STREET — C-zone 
dwelling. Ideal for business and 
professional offices or combina
tion apartment and office layout. 
Weekdays 849-4681, eve. 649-1421.

148 B. CENTER ST. — “ExceUent 
location for commercial use. Also 
fine location for professional ot- 
flees. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room spUt- 
level, finished famUy room, large 
com er lot. Assume $104 monthly 
payments, new mortgage, mini
mum down. Only $16,900. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 648-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6864.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — A fine 6% actas at 
a very fair price. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

M  ROOM 
6229. 9-6.

APARTMENTS. 649-

FOUR ROOM cold flat. 18 Vine 
Street. CaU 742-8180 or 742-7888.

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking. 
Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7884, 649 
6779, 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, second floor, $66 Wells St. 
Adults. Inquire 171 Summit Street.

COLUMBIA — Modem newly deco
rated large 4% rooms; flrrt floor 
apt.; $120; Electricity, hot water 
and heat furnished; 12 minutes to 
Storrs; 80 minutes to B. Hsntford; 
CaU 228-3672, or Norwich 889-6806, 
after 6 p.m. ________ _

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1st. Five 
room duplex, good location. $86 
per month. Call 649-1820. _______

THREE BEAUTIFUL acres bor
dering crystal clean pond, brook, 
level land, $3,500. Terms $600 
down. 742-8090.

House* For Sale 7*
BOWERS SCHCXIb — 6 room Cape, 
6 finished, lifetime siding, very 
clean Uvable home. Immediate 
occupancy. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Attractive seven room Cape 
Cod with oversized detached 
garage. Outstanding features 
Include downstairs den, formal 
lUning room, cheerful modem 
kitchen, 2 full baths, aluminum 
sld i^ , storms and screens. For 
a good home — priced right — 
see this outstanding offer to
day.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

TWO FAMILY

Guaranteed financial return 
from this prime East Side loca- 

_tlon. Features Include modem 
kitchens, ceramic 'bafts, two' 
heating systems, ameslte drive. 
Invest today — watch your 
equity grow.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

BOLTON VICINITY — CHrea 1798 
Enormous 10-room Colonial on 2'a 
acres, outbuildings, large center 
haU with open stairway, 9 fire
places, large kitchen with fire
place, large trees. Asking $29,600. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766, Charles Nicholson. 742-6864.

HAVE CASH BUYERS 
WAITING FOR

HOUSES 
BUILDINGS 
LAND )
RAILROAD SIDINGS 
AND ESPECIALLY 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

For quick action eall 

GANZER & CO.
876 B. O nter Street, Manchester 

643-7667
Complete Real Estate Service

THREE FAMILY house, 88 W. 
O nter Street. 649-6229, 9-6.

NO DOWN PAYMENT possible on 
this modem 4 bedroom Cape, 
minutes from Manchester. tSvo 
full baths, one half acre treed lot, 
fireploced living room, large shed 
dormer gives CJolonlal sized bed
rooms upstairs. Unusual circum
stances dictate immediate sale. 
Mr. Hohenftal, Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

Legal Notices
OBJ) KB OF NOTICE

Stat* of OonnecUcut, Distriot of 
Manchester, Probate Court. September 
30 1963ketate of Walter J. Kullgowaki of 
Manchester in said District, an Incap
able person.Present. Hon, John J. Wallett. Judge.

The administratrix of the estate of 
Joseph Kullgowaki, deceased conserva
tor, having filed In Court an account-

SOME THOUGHTS ON 
SUBJECT OF SMOKING 
DURING PREGNANCY 

By Wayne O. Brandstadt, M. D.
• Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Does cigarette smoking during 

pregnancy affect' the baby? Those 
who are uncompromisingly op
posed to smokinjg have stoutly | eria 
maintained that it does.

But recent studies of women i considerably 
smokers and nonsmokers indicate | boundaries 
that the effect is not so great as 
many have thought. In the first 
place, there is no evidence that 
in a woman who has been a 
heavy smoker and has given it 
up, her early smoking habits will 
affect the baby. Furthermore 
smoking less than 20 cigarettes a 
day during pregnancy does not 
appear to do any harm.

The babies of wom'en who 
smoked more than a pack a day 
weighed less at birth than those 
of moderate smokers and non- 
smokers. A ■ long as the birth 
weight does not drop below 6H 
pounds, this is no disadvantage.

It might even be considered 
aa advantage, since It makes for 
an easier birth. But mothers 

' who smoke heavOy had propor
tionately twice as many babies 
that w eigh t under 6J4 pounds,

Martin reported to the directors 
that fte Eighth District, which i«ro- 
vldes fire protection for some, areas 
in the town fire district, has hiked 
its charge for covering a fire in 
the town from' $25 to $76.

Rafter than meet the cost. Gen
eral Manager Martin suggested an 
effective redistricting of the town 
between fte two departments.

At present, he ^ d , fte  areas 
each department actually serves 
are. determined by am agreement 
between fte two chiefs, Francis 
Limerick for fte North End amd 
W. a iflord  Mason for fte  town, 
based on various operational crlt-

The ameas actually served differ 
from the district

ing of the doings of said conservator to
the date of his deaft, h js  ------ --------------------- ----- -------------- , - ------

'OKDBaiED ' that' the klst day oT guch  babies are-considered  pre-

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape, 
like new, 1V4 baths, shed dormer, 
many extnm, $16,900 ; 6 room
older home. $8,600; short way out 
— 8 bedroom ranch, garage, 3/4 
acre, $12,900. Over 120 more list
ings to choose from. Cadi or stop 
to see us. Open nights till 9. The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real- 

~ tors, 643-6930, 663 E. Middle Turn
pike. ____

FIVE R(X)M CAPE, fireplace, oil 
heat, combination windows, con
venient location, excellent neigh
borhood. Circumstances madee It 
necessary to sell Bubstamtlally be
low appraisal for quick sale. 648- 
6616.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, flreplacas, Dutch 
oven, gara^re, bam, 8 acres, 
scenic view. $17,990. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

BOLTON VICINITY

$11,600. Unusually clean 5^- 
room ranch, Isjg;* kitchen, 
ceramic baft, hot water heat, 
quiet dead end street, large 
well landscaped % acre treed 
lot. Minimum down, low month
ly payments, gurry o« this 
cne!

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

October. 1963, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the i>robate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and the 
same is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said account and said con
servator’s prior accounts with said 
estate the appointment of a Mo- 
cessor oonaervator, and thla Court dl- 
recta that notlea of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing he given to 
all persona known to ne interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of thla order In 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, at . least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, and h; 
mailing on or before October 4, 1963. 
by cerafled mail, a copy ot this order 
to Veterans Adminlstrwon, 460 Main 
St Hartford. Conn.; Veronica Kull- 
gowtkl, 3 wadnut St.. Manchester, 
Conn., administratrix of the estate of 
Joseph KuUcowskl; Walter J. Kullgow- 
skl, o /o Vm rana Hospital. Northamp-

"**■ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

ELLINOTON •— Three bedroom 
ranch with fireplace, $860 down. 
Carl Zinsser, 643-0038. Howard 
Realty Co., 282-8276.

IDEAL 8 BEDRCXjM ranch, 1% 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment Includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop- 
plngjsnd schools. Good neighbors I 
62 raUtop Drive. Call owner, 649- 
0242.

Ranch, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, aluminum storms, garage, 
106x800, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-6132.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
$60. CJall 648-6660 after 4.

THREE R(X)M apartment, redeco
rated, reasonable. Call 649-9679.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 84 CUn- 
ton St., adults, available now. 
Can 649-2666.

V/t ROOMS, HEATED apartment 
with stove and refrigerator, sec
ond floor, no children. CaU 643- 
7862.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 6-room ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

NORTH COVENTRY -  $13,600. 
Neat completed 8 room Cape, oil 
hot water Irat, large fenced yard. 
Bel Air R ed  Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape, 
rec room, 2 bafts, nice fenced 
In yard, $600 down. Carl Zinsser, 
643-0038. Howard Realty Co., 232- 
6276.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED Co
lonial, baths, 9 rooms, 8 fire
places, hot water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, acreage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

BOLTON — U fc R buUt 4-year-61d, 
6% room ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, 2 bafts, Uvlng room with 
stone fireplace, kitchen and dining 
area, G.E. buUt-lns, birch cabin
ets, breakfast bar. Basement has 
brick fireplace, walk-out door to a 
patio, 2-car attached garage, plus 
1 detached, situated on a one acre 
wooded lot, only 6 minutes from 
the center of Manchester. Like 
new throughout. Priced at only 
$24,800. U ft R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

UMITA'nON OBDEB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at 

Mancbeeler, within and for Oie Dlatrlct 
of Manchester, oo the SOth day of Sep
tember. 1968. _ J__Present, Hoa. John J. Wallett. Judge.

Estate of Axel Johnson, late of Man- 
ohester. In said District. deceMed.

On motion of Qortrudo Johnson of 
said ManchesUr administratrix.

ORDERS^: That six months from 
the SOth day of SepUmber. 1W3. be 
the same am limited and allowed 
the credltom within which to brlns in 
their claims afalnst said estate, ^ d  
said administratrix is directed to nve 
public notice to the creditors to brinr 
in their claims within said time 
lowed by pubUshlnK »  copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said proWte district within 
ten days from the date of this order 
and return make to this court of the
notice J WAU^ETT. Judge

VERNON — Ebcceptlonal value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 6 room 
ranch completely furnished or un
furnished. Call 643-0002.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
acreenad porch, Immaculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W: Hutchins. 649-6182.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Lakevlew 
Park. 6 room ranch, furnace, fire
place, garage, tile bath with show
er, $17,900. WUUmantic 428-6709 
evenings. ____

SPRING ST.—Spacious 5% room 
ranch, modem kitchen with built. 
ins, 8 large bedrooms, unusual 
decor seldom found In this price 
range. One car garage, large lot 
with trees, $24,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency. 649-8464.

ROCKVILLB — 8% room apart 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. 16 minutes from Hartford. 
AvaUable October 1. 849-4824, 876- 
U66.

REDUCED —
QUICK SALE KTEEDED 

62 Duval St.
Colonial — A -l diape, t  king 
sized bedrooms, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, natural wood trim, 
carpeting, large lo t

E. J. CARPENTER, 
BROKER
649-6051

FOUR ROOM apartment. Call 648- 
7980.

THREE ROOMS, heated, partly 
furnished. QAifield 9-9928.

$14,500 — 6 ROOM CAFE, Immacu 
late oondition, nearly flnUhed, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutching. 649-6182.

ANDOVER — 8 room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, on first floor. 742-6043.

MANCHESTER — SIX room 
duplex, 8 large bedrooms, central 
heating, garage, $106 monthly. 
CaU 876-7862.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
CaU 649-6968.

$116.

Th r e e  R(X)M apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot 
buses, shopping, $86. CaU 648- 
4886 after 6. g ______

TWO 6 ROOM apartments avaU
able for Immediate occupancy, 
centraUy located, rental $80 
menth. CaU The Jarvis Realty 
Co., eo-M ia.

THREE R(X>M heated aqNurtment, 
$80. 474 Main 8t., second floor, 
649-6229, 9-6.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — 6% 
room flat on second floor, oil hew 
adults preferred, Now vacant. T, 
J. Crockett, 648-167J.

1BREB ROOMS lor tant,_ |6P..A
Wigutw *1 5“***'w* Btiaalt

BOLTON VK3NTTY — Neat, spa
cious 4 room ranch home, garage, 
1% wooded acres, rally $18,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

SWEEPING VIEW — 1968 three 
bedroom Gold Medallion Ranch, 
imUt-in stove, huge lot, only $14,- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

SOUTH WINDSOR ^  WaUcout 
basement In this ranch, 'with ga
rage, beautiful famUy room, sec
ond bath, latmdry room. 6 rooms 
and bath upstairs, dishwasher 
and cutting board. AU neat and 
clean. 160x180 yard with brook at 
comer. It’s dreamy. Only $17,600. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS Real
tors, 644-1621, 644-1837.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 8-6, as
bestos siding, altnnuium storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 8-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appolnt- 
ment $28,800. Owner 876-7882.

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY offers 
this real neat compact Cape han
dy to everything. Large Uvlng 
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and baft 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $18,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

ROCKIKDGE — -$ bedroom L- 
ranch, large Uvlng room, fire 
place, famUy kitchen with- dining 
area. Basement with full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,500. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2-  
oar garage, 100x160 lo t shade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Manchester

NEW LISTING —

$550 DOWN

Three-year-old 6 room Ranch, 
situated In a quiet residential 
neighborhood. Buy today, move 
In tomorrow for home Is va
cant. Call Joe Gordon, 649-6306, 
648-6814, 289-8268.

BARROWS A WALLACE

65 East Center St., 
Manchester

416 Main St.,
East Hartford

MANCHESTER

7^4-room spUt-level, 114 baths, 
formal dining room, built-in 
kitchen, finished, heated family 
room, loads of closet space, 
large well landscaped % acre 
lot, city utilities. Assume 4%% 
VA mortgage or new financing 
with minimum down. Only $18,- 
900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

I Polly’s Pointers

Realtor 643-2786
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

VERNON CIRCLE AREA — 6% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built-ins, 
very clean. Early occupancy. Trai- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Attractive 
seven room home, garage, big 
yard, bus handy. Vinyl floors In 
kitchen and baft. 11 Parkway 
miles to Hartford. Price $16,800. 
Glenn Roberta Agency, MLS Real
tors, 644-1621, 644-1337.

FAS'HDIOUS GENTLEMAN 
By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY — 1 enjoyed 
reading your colilimn while I was 
away on a business trip. It la 
good! Wften I come home from 
such a trip, I always take my 
"girls”  out to dinner. My wife 
bears with me admirably but my 
three teen-age daughters think 
nicotine-stained fingers are dis
graceful. Before I taSe them out. 
this Is fte way I remove those 
stains. Mix one tablespoon of 
baking soda with enough bottled 
lemon juice to make a thick paste. 
Rub Into the stains and then scrub 
with a brush. Women being fte 
way they are, there must be lots 
of other papas with the same 
problem, so I hope they, find my 
solution helpful. —R. C. V. L.

GIRLS — "Being fte  way we 
are,” I am sure we all appreciate 
fte thoughtfulness of this father 
in making every effort to please 
his girls. A gentleman friend tells 
me that he always rubs a fresh 
out lemon over, such stains. — 
POLLY

mature regardless of how many 
weeks pregnancy has lasted, and 
these babies require special 
care. No other differences In the 
babies of fte  two groups were 
observed.
I cite these figures to Illustrate 

the unreliability of Jumping to 
conclusions without a  ftorough 
study.

In this case, the findings were 
confirmed by different teams of 
observers working Independently 
of each other.

There are many reasons to 
avoid excessive smoking beside 
tbs possible effect on the baby 
Thors Is even a growing belief 
among doctors that It Is better 
not to smoke at all. This applies 
especially to teen - agers and 
young adults.

But the greatest need Is to 
practice moderation. So If smok
ing gives you real enjoyment, 
keep It down to less than a pack 
a day.
Q—Is It possible for a woman 

to become pregnant after she has 
had her Fallopian tubes tied off?

A—A tying off fte  ovlducta on 
both sides will prevent fte male 
germ cells (sperm) from reaching 
the female germ cells (ova). It 
would require a second operation 
to re-establish fte tubal passage
way from the ovaries to fte  uter
us. This operation is no guaran
tee of subsequent pregnancy.

Q—After having been pregnant 
tor five months my dm ^r tells 
me that my baby is no longer 
alive. Now Pm supposed to juit 
sit back and wait for a miscar
riage. He says I may have to 
wait ftree or four weeks. Can’t 
something be done safely to In
duce labor?
A—Your doctor is right. It may 

seem like a long and fruitless 
wait, but it will be better for you 
and your reproductive organs to 
let an all-wlae nature take Its 
course. Keep busy and fte  time 
•win go more quickly.

Until the General Assembly pass
ed a special bill last year, fte  
Eighth District had to provide both 
fire and sewer service to house
holds within its boundaries, so Its 
boundaries were determined by 
sewer installations.

The recent bill permits fte  ex
pansion of fte present district, and 
allows district members to take a 
single service, either fire or sewer, 
instead of both.

When General Manager Martin 
suggested shrinking the town fire 
district. It was not with the Wee 
o f leaving anybody without fire 
service.

The redisLricted fire protection 
zone should include only those 
areas which Chief Mason feels 
could be served logically by one 
of the town department’s compem- 
les. JMartin suggested.

This would leave some areas 
outside of either district, and pre
sent two alternatives to house
holders whose property was ex
cluded:

Either they oould rely on fte  
historic willingness ot fire depart
ments to respond to cells mrtslde 
their boundaries;

Or they could petltirai the Eight 
District, whose logical service area 
the homee would presumably fell 
in, for memiberahlp—which oould 
now be granted without requiring 
that the home take sewer service 
too.

Cost appears to be fte  deter
mining factor in making the de
cision. Democratic Director David 
Barry asked Martin whether “ this 
seems to you a normal Increase. 
■Why $75 instead of $50?”

But Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
wondered ”How would we fare.»on 
tax losses.” tt any homea were 
excluded. Martin promised to in
vestigate.

Republican Harlan Taylor was 
not at all sure that the Bhghth 

District Is capable of serving all 
the areas you have in mind,”  and 
suggested contacting the (Mrtrlct 
officials.

Parenthetically, Tayloc also 
asked if any progress bad been 
made with the New Haven Rail
road, toward improving ttta old 
depot lot for perking.

Martin said he had contacted 
railroad officials, and that they 
might conekjer leasing fte  lot to 
the town on a year-to-year basis, 
after improvement.

BOWERS AREA — Lovely 6 room 
Cape, 2 baths, oversize garage,, 
lovely ysu'd. Immediate occupan
cy. Julian Realty, 649-9190.

Legal Notices

$14,600 — BOWERS SCHOOL. Very 
clean 6 room expandable Cape, at
tached garage, landscaped shaded 
lot. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6132. 
Multiple Usting.

FOLKSONGS WITH MESSAGE 
CAIRO (AP) — The Labor Edu

cation Organization of Egj^t is 
making plans to send folk singers 
into the countryside chanting the 
benefits o f Arab socialism.

A test group of 60 village farm 
workers has been selected as 
guinea pigs for the first w.eek- 
long program of lectures and 
singing commercials.

"nie announcement said th e  
“ folk songs”  would be written on 
subjects such as veterinary ser
vices, agricultural trade unions 
and agricultrual extension ser
vices.

Thua, fte  -announcement asdd 
the program “ will combine educa
tion and entertainment.”

DRA8TK3ALLY REDUCED! 128 
Avery Street. Six room ranch, fuU 
basement, fiiH>laea, tUe baft, 
large closets, garage, combination 
windows and doors, large lot, ex
ceUent condition, stove, refrigera
tor and hi-fi system included, 
nicely landscaped. Everything for 
$21,900. Charlea Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

SETVEN ROOM spacious home In 
Manchester oh quiet street, 4 bed
rooms, enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, asking $19,500. Out of state 
owner wants offers. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 646-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL distriot — 7 
room Capa, 8 or 4 bedrooma. 2 
tuU baths, large Utcljan, ttrliig 
room with flrepftoe, dlxiing room 
and den, aluminum siding, ga
rage, $18,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

$8,600 — WeU kept 6% room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, attractive dining 
area; suburban. Owner anxious.

y f ,  IkJtohtoa, l ^ t o r .Oarltan
sssiniiii

COVENTRY LAKE-FRONT

Completely furnished 6-room 
year 'round home, large 
screened in porch and garage, 
dock and boat. In wie of Cov
entry’s best lake secUraiB. Only 
$14,700.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2768
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

VERNON — Just minutes from 
Manchester. A custom built split 
with dining room , ■* built-ins, etc. 
Owner asking $16,900. But we are 
open to offers. 'Tremendous land
scaping with a panoramic view. 
Here’s a real buy. E. E. Bushey 
Agency, 649-2083.

LUnTATlON OBDKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

MancheBter, within and lor the District 
Manchester, on the 26th day of Sep* 

tember. 1363.
Pt^ent. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge
Estate of Anna E. Miller, late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Charles N. Crockett of 

•aid Manchester, executor.
ORDEREID: Tliat six months from 

the 26th day of September. 1963, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditore within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the dale of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALIaETT, Judge

Pola Co. Attaches 
Kivimae Property
The property of August Kivimae. 

at 256 Autumn St., haa been at
tached for $1,300 by fte  Pola 
Building Supply Co. ot Ea»t Wind
sor.  ̂ ^

The writ alleges that on or about 
June 30, 1963, the plaintiff sold 
goods, and performed services for 
fte defendant, valued at $1,060.13, 
and that fte  defendant refuses to 
pay.

It alleges, further, that Kivimae 
made a partial payment, by check, 
on July 31, of $300, but that fte 
check was returned, marked "in
sufficient fund.s.”

The suit is returnable In 12ft 
Orcuit Court, East Hartford, on 
Oct. 22. Attorney for fte plaintiff is 
fte law firm of Kuehn, Donahue, 
Penning and On* of West Hartford.

There are no pure black flow
ers, although some are colored a 
very dark purple.

MANCHESTER -  6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached gaiaga. nicely landscaped 
lot, close to oohoolz, |U,900.

ROCKVILLE — Ellington Une. 
Three fam ily house, 4-6-7 rooms, 
city water, sewers, income $220. 
monthly, e x p e n s e s  including 
amortization, taxes, Insurance and 
janitor $118 monthly. Asking $15.- 
900. Schwartz Realtor, 238-1241, 
Peir, 643-4230.

TOLLAND AREA — New 6V4 rra>m 
oolonial-ranch, 24’ Uvlng room 
with fireplace. 2-car garage, 6 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

SO. WINDSOR — Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, rec room, carport, 
100x200 lot, exceUent condlUrai, 
busline, $15„300. Marion Edlund 
Realty, 289-4819, 644-1408.

MANCHESTER — 8 tenement, 6-6- 
4, owner wUl hold mortgage, $3,- 
000 down. Waot Slda B aat^, M»-

AT A (JOURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and (or the district 
of Mancheater, on the 37th day of Sei>- 
tember, A.D. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. WalleU. Judzs.
Estate of Freda L. Russell late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon ap^lcatlon of The ConnecUcut 

Bank and Trust Company praying that 
an Instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as per application 
on file, it is

Ordered .That the foregoing applica- 
Uon be beard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester in said 
m suict. on tbs lOCta day of October, 
A.D. IMS, at three o'clock tn the aftei^ 
nooo. ana that notlca be tiveis to all 
persoos Interested tat said eatote of 
me pendency of said application and 
the time and place ot hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least seven days 

! before the day of eaid hearing, to 
pear If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and ^  
m ailtu  on or before September SO,

............

DEAR POILT — Did you ever 
hear of drying aalad greens (let
tuce, w atercreu and so on) in 
your washing machine? Wash fte 
greens well, jfhake out as much 
water as poaftble and place them 
in heaps on a clean dlshtowel 
(about a head of lettuce to one 
towel). Fold the ends of fte  tow
els loosely around ft e . greens. 
Place fat the washer and set fte 
cycle. They do not get mangled 
and will stay In the dlshtowel and 
come out nice and dry. Store 
them In a gallrai freezer canister 
and they will keep for about a 
week in the refrigerator, always 
ready for salad. —MRS. M. S.

GIRLS — This is a wonderful 
way to speed up the preparation 
of greens for a big party, church 
supper, etc. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — If you are 
short of space for storing blan
kets, (old them lengthwise and 
hang on coat hanger.s. For easy 
access and protection, hang the 
blankets inside a zippered gar
ment bog. —MRS. R. K.

DEAR POLLY — When wring
ing out scalding hot clothe that 
are being sterilized use a potato 
ricer as a substitute for your 
hands. —MRS. M. W. C.

GIRLS — Small cloths could 
be lifted out of fte  scalding water 
with ice tongs, dropped into fte 
ricer, with the hands never touch
ing them. —POLLY

DEAR POILT — I hmra fire 
daughtara and I  hope my bint 
-will aava other mothers as much 
as tt has me. When dresses grow 
too short for little girls up to 
five years of age, I use them as 
tops for their crawlers or long 
pants. The fuller smocked ones 
are especially nice for this. You 
f>an b ^  or make pastel uonts 
to matoii «M  drsaaea fr a  hara. 
-MRS. P .S .  9.

Smashing Value

Tenderly eared for like new. 7-room Split Level o*» 
quarter acre landscaped lot with city water and sewers. 
Realistic price of $19,600 includes finished rec room, 
aluminum storm windows, screens and doors, Venetian 
blinds. Largo living room with fireplace, separate dm- 
ing room, compact, many cabineted kitchen with table 
space, 8 twin sized bedrooms, 2 tiled baths (1 with stell 
shower), garage, basement. Conveniently located for 
soiaifortabte 1-ear family living.
it 'will be our plaasaxe 'to show yon 'ttiis beautlfiil hooM 
at yoor convenience.

, JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS IN8UBOBS

sag EAST CENTER BTv—*4S-411S ^
Si*-190a
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Town
fHM liMftiueton ot tbe Haadl- 

eicp*d (lOH) wtM mMt SuDdhy 
it  1:30 p.m.. «t the pool at MDan- 
Aiatar ScAooL Hlchaciiiool 

wtth jonktr 'or oenior Ofe 
■Mine oerUflcaitiM an eNgMe to 
iMrty tor meniherahip. Menhem 
erlOH w«l be preeeot to teat new 
•npUeanta.

30m  Jennifer Oaven, deugUter 
ot Mr. end Mira. Ralpta Oaven, 31 
jiaoMti St., fei enraUed m  a freA- 
niMi at tha Ttoftveiedty ot MMne, 
Orono.

Mto* Beiham A. Pearoe, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mn. Donald W. 
Peaive, 141 Ludlow Rd., and Mies 
Barhana BtoMtord, daughter at Mr. 
and Mira. Harold J. Bickford,
UA. Ctovenbry, are freshmen at 
MiddMiury (V t) OoHege. M5»a 
Pearce la a gmahmte ot Manchee- 
bar High BoHool, and Mies Btok- 
ford ia a graduato of Ooventry 
High 9chMD.

Boandhi Lodge, Order ot Vasa. 
wlS meet tomniTOW at 8 p.m. at 
O ra i^  HaB. Teen-«gera wTU fill 
the oflIceB, arrange the program, 
and provide refredhmenlte for the 
evening. There will be dancing 
from 7 to 8 pjn.

Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War entertained Mrs. 
Harry S. Davit ot Wethersfield, 
Connecticut department president, 
and members of her staff last 
night. The meeting was preceded 
^  a dinner at the home of Mrs. 
^ ctor  Swanson, 80 Hudson St.

Advertisement—
Tour “BanSw Ts your fHend. 

Oome In and meet the friendly 
staff of Connecticut Bank and 
trust Company. Be aasured of 
h e lp ^  consideration always, 
whether you apply for a loan to 
finance a major purchase, a home 
knprovement, a new car, or a col
lege education for that young man 
of miss. Three branches to serve 
you in Manchester: 893 Main, 18 
North Main and the Parkade.

1c SALE
NOW IN FBOGBESS 
ENDS SATURDAY

ARTHUR DRUe

Rghrii School Distriet 
Ten CoRoctor Phono 

M3-9648

i / n C

Frssh Block Island 

SWORDFISH  

Cantor Slices lb. 65c

W a Expect to Hava 
FRESH OYSTERS 

FRESH HADDOCK and 
FLOUNDER FILLETS

Hand Picked Selected 
MeINTOSH APPLES

16 qt. basket $ 1.89

LEAN
CHUCK GROUND  
Our 3 in i- Blend of 

BEEF, PORK and VEAL

lb. 69c-10 lb. lots $6.49

CALO  CAT or 

DOG FOOD 

8 cans $1.00

/■ iKanrbifBt^r lEnrninQ
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, IMB
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Open A  Charge 
Account 
Today

t ............... ........ ............... .
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Dinner Speaker
The Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon 

Potter, dean emeritus of the Hart
ford Seminary, Will speak Satur
day at 6 p.m. at a Loyalty Dinner 
at Manchester High School Cafe
teria. The dinner i.s free of charge 
and is open to all members and 
friends of Center Congregational 
Church. The ways and means com
mittee of the church is sponsoring 
the event. Reservations may be 
made by calling the church office.

Dr. Potter, who is perhaps the 
best known Congregationalist in the 
United States, - has served the 
Protestant movement with excel
lence more than hsdf a century.

He served as pMtor of Center 
Church, Hartford, from 1900 to 
1928, and was dean of the Hart
ford Theological Seminary Founda
tion for a number of years. For 
two yeaftrhe was moderator of the 
National Council of Congregational 
Churches, and was president of the 
American Board for Missimis six 
years.

A. Raymond Rogers, principal of 
Manchester High School is in 
charge of arrangements. Atty. Don
ald P. Richter is chairman of the 
loyalty movement. Mrs. Rupert 
Uppllng Is in charge of the dinner.

/
Matron at School 

Retires, Honored
Mrs. Agatha Milciua, who haa 

retired after nine years ms the 
matron ot Buckley School, was 
honored by the pupils and faculty 
at a farewell program Monday tn 
the school auditorium.

The program opened with a 
short speech by Vincent Ramizi, 
B u (^ e /S  principal, followed by 
Hie Lithuanian folk tune, "Autumn 
Song,” by the sixth grade glee 
clilb (Mrs. Milcius come to Amer
ica as a Lithuanian refugee).

Mrs. '^elm a Lovell’s fifth grade 
class next recited a poem written 
by them for Mrs. Milciua.

Detora. CernigUa, Cheryl Stein- 
eker, Charles Feder, Terry St. 
Pierre, Debra Alien, Joel Krutt, 
Thomas Tomko and Carol Stark
weather of Mrs. Carolyn Raesler’s 
class told how Mrs. Mildus h a d  
found their mittens and lunch- 
boxes for them, or comforted them 
when they were hurt.

Nancy Rohan, the narrator, next 
presented Mrs. Milcius with a g^t, 
after which Mrs. Mildred Tag of 
the faculty expreraed the feelingB 
of the teachers toward her, and 
wiMied her well in her retirement.

The prt^am  closed with the 
whole school joining to sing, 
"Happy Retirement To You” to 
the tune of "Happy Birthday.”

NOW
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CASH SAVINGS

Thursday
Fridav

Saturday

HALEj

bus&o
SAVINGS

Open Tubs, and 
Tburs. Nights 

till 9 P.M.
......... ...............

i \m \
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gethm eâ ,./o!v Tkut eiCBltbg ¥aluiil
 ̂ Boys' Propoî ioii

CORDUROY

SLACKS

n >  10

COOPERATIVE
on. ( O M I ' A N V  

;ii.") HKo.ui ^ 11: 1:1 r 
1 Ki.. Ml :;-r  •.;i

T H E  SH O E  
W IT H  B A B Y  W A Y S

Ll ? '

Reedy fw &st steps. 
Soft leather to hold little 
iMt gently. Rrm feather 
■ole. Reinforcement

7
/

I TUESDAY*■ THURSDAYULL 9 P.M.

'USE S. HALE
aHPft SALON —  MiUa ,n o o r . . .

L— Csreir ot Oak

m
a

Heavy, rugged corduroy, guaran
teed washable. Charcoal, olive, 
navy. Sixes 6 to 16. Regulars, 
slims and husklea

Reg. 3.99. Sale 3.19
others from %M to AM
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For School 
For Play 

For Everyday

PROPORTIONED SKIRTS
Wash and wear daorona and cot
ton In plaids, s«dids. 9  4 A
Slaes 7-lA Beg. S.M. Sale 9oM>7

SWEATERS
Washable d i^  dry, sUys In riuipe, 
new fall fasMons and colors. Reg. 
2.99 and S.99. f t  ^  ft  KM. 
Sale A eO O  . and A e v O

Mein Floor Budget Bhop

Sizes
Sale.

PRETTY COTTONS
Machine washable. . .Daytime dresses for fall, 

e COAT OR STEP-IN STYLES 
e PRINTS, CHECKS and PLAIDS

: 10-20. Regular 3.99.

r

Boys—New textured knit 
ahirts . . . Wahh and wear, 
easy oool cotton knit. L u ge 
assortment of. colors Don’t 
miss on this one way saving. 
Sisee 6-20. Reg. SM. |  Q A  
and $4-00 values. Sale I « T T
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I MEN'S BROADCLOTH 
and FLANNEL PAJAMAS

illji Coat or middy styles. Fine broad- 
iPii cloth pajamas need little or no
«'ii ironing because they’re wash-’n- 

H wear, loosely cut for maximumliF

Iiii!!
liiM

iniHUjl

DRESSES 
^2 for 95.00

Reg. SM .' Choice of many 
atyloa <»"d eclota. You’ll want 
her to look her beet In and out 
of aebool—and ahe wUl If you 
chooee from our large collec
tion of "Miss Schoefi Day" 
dresses. Sixes 3 to 6. 7 to 14.

OpportaniHy knocks twico. i,
H'srncidy — sot — 9oa tth n d rop o fa n in v ita tioR . -

•  SPORTS COAT
by "STBIPHIIN DOUGLAS.” A  100% all wool coat styled in the venr 
latest fall fashion 8-button fengle-breaated model. Miaeo *6 to 46 »  
MiortB, Mgalara and longs. Rog- **-•••

•  AU. W OOL SLACKS
in charcoal. oUve, Ugfat gray. Maaa M to « .  Beg. M M . T O O D im ai 
this is a 37.04 value!

WVMA, iwwvaj V»*aw aaaenraieaaaaa.a ;;j
comfort Many colors In sixes A, id ! 
B. C. D. ||

Reg. 2.09. Sato 2 , 4 4

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Big assoitment of flannels and broad
cloths In coat or middy stylcA Hand
some colors and patterns. Sixes 6 to 16.

Reg. IM . Sato |  ^

BOTH AT A SAVINGS SALE OF 29.99 t. O U . I' t N T

TO OPEN A House i  HALE CHARQC ACCOUNT —  ASK ANY SALES PmS6N

Attragfl Dnily PrcM Run
For Mm Week Xndsd 
September 28. IMS

. 13,758
Member eit the Audit 
Bnrean ot OroMatlen M an ch atte r  A  C ity  o f  V U iage C harm

Thn Weather
Fenenat sf U. ft  Weather Bnrww

Showers ending early toalghi, 
then fair, breeay and cooler, l o #  
in the 40s. Friday partly sonny, 
breeay and oooL High 60 to' 66.

VOL. Lxnqn, n o . s  (t w e n t y -e io r t  p a g b s - j n  t w o  s e c t io n s )  Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Th u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r  z , i 968 (OlnasMtod AdvectUing on Page 20) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

V e r n o n  Man  
Lost at Lake^ 
Canoe F o u n d

Police officials use the Vernon CMl Defense DUKW in search operations for-Ronald A. 
Miller, missing from his Bolton Lake home since his water-filled canoe was found at 
midnight last night. (Herald photo by FreBman.)-.---------------------------------------------- ——

Two weeks to the day since 
the disappearance of Hope 
Rothwell, another resident of 
that locale has vanished.

Ronald Arthur Miller, 22, 
who lives at Llynwood Dr., 
Vernon, on the shore of the 
second Bolton Lake, reported
ly went out in a green canoe 
about 7 :15 last night and has 
not been seen since.

The canoe tvae found at about 
midnight right side up but filled 
with water. The paddle was located 
at 7 a.m. tod ^  by Vernon Consta
ble Edward Carlson and Andrew 
Darlco, driver of the Vernon Civil 
Defense DUKW, amphibious vehi
cle.

Robert J. Marshall, who shares a 
house with Miller and two othet* 
men, reported that at 11 p.m. when 
Miller not return, he and the

— .-(OonUnned on PagnTwelve)--

U.S. Says Honduras 
Grabbed by Military

Stcits Powers Against Mutiny

Roundup
Top Name Joining 
Race, Russo Says
HARTFORD (AP)—Frank 

W. Russo of Hartford said to
day that a second top national 
figure fe going to join his 
campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. Senator 
against incumbent Thomas J. 
Dodd.

"ftevm l wtoks from now, I will 
have anotfiar Mg national name, 
the mavertok Democratic Senate 
enadldate toM a praes conference 
today.

Hie n-year-old fanner night 
ehA owner made tida Malm ae 
Dknooratio toadem were atm atun- 
bM  by tha announoemant that 
thamaa W. BriaUa had nalgned aa 
agalnfiliiiniiB maalatant to Demo- 
cratio Nfatl0iM) Chairman John K . 
Bafloy and waa oomlng to Hartford 
hr menage, Riiearfa oam pal^

Ruaao indicated today that there 
ha4 been atnlned relatione be- 
trrahi Ballay and Ua top aide for 
kbout a month.

He oald the trouble atarted when

Peaceful Pressure 
Vowed by Algerian

ALGIERS (AP)—^President Ahmed Ben Bella announced 
today he has assumed full powers to deal with the Berber 
m utoy in the Kabylie Mountains. He indicated he intended 
to try persuasion and moral pressures from Algeria’s Arab

BaQey "got wind M”  a report Brta- 
Mb Intended to aend Prealdent Ken- 
M dy which in atttaatanoe orlttcixed 
BkUey for not paying aa much at- 
tantion to Ua job aa he should be, 

Rrislln, he aald at tha urging of 
Bailey, deleted the criticism and 
the President was therefore never 
aware o f the problem 

"It waa the beginning of the end 
<g Mr. Brlelin’e ataytog because 
he felt ttiat Mr. Ballesre type of 
tactics in Connecticut ware creep
ing Into national affaire,”  Ruaao 
-eaid.

Raase said ha was not deluding 
UBMfOf that he could wki the 
Senate nomination at the obnven- 
tton rinoe Bailey and -ether top 
flguras In Oonnecticut have al
ready oome out In support of re- 
aominatlon ot Senator Dodd. 

However, he added, he will pri-

riry ht every city In the state 
neoeasaryi tai his effort to gain

(OoBtlnaed an Page Twelve)

Dirksen Gives 
Tentative Okay 
To Wheat Deal

: VV'

Forces Had 
Threatened 
A T akeover

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The State Department said to
day a military coup has taken 
place in Honduras.

I The department said it was ad- 
ixiaed_that__the -chief—of—-armed

majorify.
Pledged to avoid bloodshed, Ben 

Bella eald regular army troops 
wUl not be used againat the in- 
sinento.

‘Tae president made hia an- 
nouncemant before a reduced Na-t 
tlonal Aaaembly, meeting two 
hours bahind schedule. Failure of 
80 to 40 deputlee to ehow up 
fUtllftfl th# dDIftV.

I assume full powers under 
ArUole 86 of 'eur eonetltutlon,”  
Ben Bella aald.

‘ ‘The hroopa of the paople’a

^ p o r t  
y Taints

Dodgers L ea d  
Second G am e 
By 2-0 Count

UJOW YORK —  Another near 
aapaclty crowd waa on hand at 
Tankee Stadium today tn see the 
Los Angeles Dodgers break from 
the wire in a rush agsm and take 
r  2-0 lead over the New York 
Yankees in the aecoBd geuto o f the 
1968 World Series.

The Dodgers hopt>ed on Yankee 
rookie A1 Downing — making nis 
first Series appearance —  for a 
pair ot flrst-lnnlng .jcoroa. 'The 
Dodgers vaimted speed showed It
self as Maury WUla. after open
ing the game 'with a single, turned 
■n apparent pickoff into a stolen 
base and got a rally staged.

WUla singled through .the box 
on a 8-2 pitch and on a one-strike 
count to Jim Gillian,, Ut out for 
saeond. Downhug fired to first and 
WUla speared  trapped but a burst 
i t  speed got him mto second base 
ahead o f first baseman Joe Pepl- 
tons’s high throw.

GUliam then singled sharMy to 
right and took second on Roger 
Maris’ throw to the i^ate. WUlie 
Davis Unsd a drive toward rig^t 
and when Marls tripped and feU 
whOa duudng the haU both WUla 
■Bd Odham acorad.

Downing retired the aide wlth- 
ant farther trouble.

Tresh Singles
Tom Tresh singled to left after 

two were out in the Yankee fl;st 
but Dodger starter Johnny P.x!res
__a Series veteran—got out of
trouble when Frank Huward loped 
to tha right field scoreboard to 
M b  MiMey Mantle’s towering 
m  baU.

Podrea got a two-out single In 
IlM Dodger eec<»id but was strand^ 
ad at first With one down In the 
Yankee aecond. IBtoton Howard stn- 
glad behind eecood base and Pepl- 
tOM draw a  walk. But Cleta Bqyer 
ImaAi and Downing, tfter. work-

Coo 
Vivii 
$pac%  Sights

HOUS’TON, Tex. (AP)— 
The wondroua, almost spell
binding flights and colors of 
space were described vividly 
today' by astronaut Leroy 
Grordon Ciooper Jr. in the final 
report on his 22-orbit mission.

Hie report, presented at a con
ference eummarixing the results 
of the Meremy man-in-space proj
ect, contained no new disclosures 
(m Cooper’s flight of last May IS
IS. But hto personal observations 
of the apace en'vlronment were a 
brilliantly etched redord of jfiie- 
nomena witnessed by only six 
Americans and six Russians.

"I never tired of looking at the 
sunsets,”  said the 86-year-old Air 
Force major, who saw 22 of them 
during America’s longest manned 
space flight.

"As the sun b^ins to get down 
towards the horixon. It Is very 
well defined. . .It la a vary bright 
white; almost the bluleh vdiite 
color of an arc lamp. As it begins 
to impinge on the horixon, it un
dergoes a spreading, or flattering, 
effect.

"The sky begins to get quite 
dark. . .this light spreading out 
from the sun Is a bright orange

(Oonttaned on Paga.Ughtoen)

army will not be used against the 
sister population of KabyUe.

"I call upon all militants to go 
hack to their homes. Problems 
exist, hut if they are to be dis
cussed tot this be done in calm, 
not in the mountains with machine 
guns In hand.”

’The assembly then voted him a 
resolution of support.

’The action came aa Berber 
civilians In the mountains were 
answering the call of rebel lead- 
era to Join the fOur-day-oId revolt.

Civilians, many of whom fought 
for Algeria’s independenps, have 
grbupeo at assembly points in 
Mlehetot, 90 miles earn W Algiers, 
Fort National and otber'anountllllf 
towns. They were to be takewm 
rebel army units in the moun
tains.

’The recruits were to be formed 
into guerrilla units. There was no 
way to estimate how many were 
answering the rebel call.

Not a shot' has been reported 
since the Berbers staged a dem
onstration against Ben Bella’s 
one-man rule last Sunday, then 
toft their garrisons east of Al
ters and set up armed poets in 
le KabyUe mountains. 
Government troops set up road

blocks on approaches to the

t

(OoatiiHied on Page Fonrteea)

Post Office Says 
ZIP Huge Success

By JOSEPH E. MOHBAT
WASHING’rON (AP)-t-You may 

not even know your own ZIP 
Code number yet, but the ■ Post 
Office is convinced already that 
the fledgling mall-speeding pro
gram is a smashing success.

The blg-volume business and ad- 
vertialng mailers are converting 
to ZIP-coded addresses in droves.

What’s more, after only three 
months of operation, the depart
ment has won a psychological 
battle: It’s made most people, 
aware that ZIP code exists. And 
even if they’re not using it, 
they’re talktiig about K. ZIP is

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Even Ba^ket'Making Bill Starts 
Congressional C o n t r o v e r s y

By JOHN BEGHLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

Rep. D. R. Matthews didn’t 
know before, he knows today 
that nothing Is nonoontrover- 
sial in Congress 

The F l o r i d a  Democrat 
’’’'-^rouglit before the House Sci

ence Committee Wednesday a 
MU that would permit the 
maaufaoture of a few odd-slxe 
wooden baskets and hampers. 

The aession ran like this: 
Matthews; ”This bill is non- 

controversial. It would just 
amend the 1928 Standard Con
tainer Act to pwmit the bas
ket makers to compete with 
other types of containers... 
Only the basket makers are 
limited by law In the sixe oon- 
tainers they can make.”

R«p. James G. Fulton, R- 
Pa.: ‘*niis would i^ipear to be 
a further extenaion of the fed
eral power over i n t e r s t a t e ’  
commerce.”

Rep. John W. Davis, D-Ga.: 
"m is  has nothing to do with 
intsntate oommeroe. ’The 1928 
sot la based on. the power

even the federal government 
r the OonsUtnUon to fix 
standards of weights a n d  

measurea.”
Rap. Joe D. Waggonner, D- 

La.; "The oonstitutioaal right 
to fix weIgbU and measures 
meana oidy that tha govetn- 
m enf eoB goF tbaga a n  id

•T

It can’t Umit the sixe of con
tainers.”

Fulton: “ In my opinion, the 
1928 act is unconstitutional. 
I request a ruling from the 
Justice DepartmSmt on this.” 

Rep. Donald Rumafield, R- 
lU.: ’ ’ . . . 'I say we should 
either repeal the 1928 act or 
bring everybody under it.” 

Fulton: "I say we should 
peaJ It.”

Rep. Charles A. Mosher, R- 
Ohlo: "I’m interested to hear 
this is.noncontroverslal. When 
I told the growers in my dis
trict about it they, voiced im
mediate opposl|ion. ’They said 
It would increase costs, com
plications and confusion among 
the Industry and the public.” 

Davis: "Where are these 
baskets made?”

Matthews; "In various 
areas ’’

Da'vls: "I  mean, in whose 
congressional districts?” 

Fulton: “Mr. Chairman, I 
think the conunittee should 
find out how the industry 
feels before it takes' any ac- 
Uon.”

Rep. James D. Weaver, 
R-Pa.: "There is a definite In
ternational movement toward 
the metric system. Shouldn’t 
we be cmieidering that?”

Rep. Nell Staehler, D- 
Mich.; "Mr. Chairman, would 
It be in order to have a few 
weeka delay to find out more 
about tbisT”

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen said today 
he is inclined to support .gold- 
on-the-barrelhead sale of 
wheat to Russia if some fringe 
benefits are involved.

This .statement In an Interview 
Indicated that President Kennedy 
m i^ t be able to rally the king of 
GOP leadership support associates 
said he wants before he decides 
on any deal with the Soviets.

So far, neither the White House 
nor the Kremlin has given any 
word that Russia has offered to 
buy American wheat. In Winni
peg, Leonid Matveev, head of the 
So^et grain board and chief nego
tiator In Russia’s $600 mUIion pur
chase of Canadian wheat, said 
Russia Is not likely to buy U.S. 
wheat.

Matveev confirmed Wednesday 
night that the Russiane bad held 
preliminary tiUka 'with Ameriean 
g ^ n d e a l e r x  %  Ottawa, but told 
arSeifnnraii-that Ruxeia noff*^
It has enough wheat to last until 
next jnimmer.

Dlrxsen said he believes the 
American people would feel more 
comfortable about any vriieat 
transaction with the Kremlin If 
the Russians were to make con
cessions of some Und in connec
tion with It.

He said be waa Informed that 
(Canada got some “ fringe bene
fits”  when it sold grain to the 
Russians, but had been unable to 
learn what they were. He added 
that he had no immediate sugges
tions on the form any concessions 
to the United States might take.

Without taking a atand on the 
issue itself. House Minority Lead
er Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
posed In' a statement a series 'Of 
questions he said should be an
swered before any deal la made.

Would exporters draw a 60 cent 
a bushel subsidy, representing the 
difference between Uie world and 
higher domestic price? He asked.

"What possWe guarantees have 
ever been dewsed that can pre
vent the Soviet Union from resell
ing such American subsldixed 
wheat to Cuba and even North 
Viet Nam?”

"If the Kennedy administration 
puts its stamp of approval on sale 
of wheat to the Soviets, how can 
our government expect to per
suade Other nations not to trade 
with Cuba in the future?”

’This latter point ob-vlously was 
providing the administration with 
its largest political headache. It 
was having difficulty in attempts 
to sell the idea of any Soviet 
grain trade to such Democrats as 
Sens. Frank J. Lausche, D-Ohio, 
and Strom ’Thurmond, D^.C.

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Mas
sachusetts', chairman of the con
ference of all '.Republican sena
tors, said he personally would be 
willing to support a one-shot,'cash 
sale of wheat.

"We have to be realistic about 
this situation,”  he said. "The 
Canadians, the West Germans and 
the French are Selling wheat and 
flour to the Russians.”

------------------------------ /

Lethal Storm Flora 
May Threaten U.S. 
After Hitting Haiti

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurricane 
Flora, a killer storm that has al
ready taken at least 17 lives, 
lashed the Caribbean republic of 
Haiti with gales early today, the 
first taste of a 140-mito-an-hour 
Sunday punch expected to atrike 
later.

Described as the most lethal 
storm of the season, Flora beaded 
on a  course that would take her 
into the heart of the Maryland 
sixed nation by tonight.

Flora was such a powerful and 
well-organized storm that she 
might retain her strength after 
raking the island and regroup in 
the tropical Atlantic, about 650 
mUes southeast of Florida, the 
Weather Bureau said. Several hur
ricanes have done It, the most re
cent being Haxel in 1964. Haxel 
eventually blasted the Eastern 
U.S. sealMard and puAed hurri' 
cane force winds as far as Can
ada.

Widespread deetruetton en Baill

iIlB'iialfr'' 1

Girolano Santuccio, “ Bobby Doyle.” posed at door to his Hartford home after he was 
identifi^ by gangland informer Joseph Valachi in crime hearings in Washington, D. C. 
(AP Photofax.)

Worth Is Debated

WASHINGTON (AP)— Like s  tourist guide, Joseph Vala
chi has led the nation on a dark tour of the underworld for an 
insider’s peek at its secrete and murders. But can he be be
lieved ?

Yes, says Sen. John L. McClel
lan, who is chairmam of the inves
tigating subcommittee, hearing Va- 
lachi’s rasping tale of vengeance.

"He’s a dirty liar,”  says John 
C. Montana, a delegate to the 
notorious gangland convenUon at 
Apalachln, N.Y.

Besides its shock value, has 
Valachi’s testimony turned up 
anything new? Is it helping the 
fight against organised crime?

“I think there are more im
portant things to claim the atten
tion of Congress,”  says Rep. Jim 
Wright, D-Tex., who has criticized 
the subcommittee before.

A JusUce Department spokes
man doesn’t feel that way.

Much of the 60-year-old mob
ster’s testimony “ could be used in 
coiud if strongly corroborated.” 
he said.

“ There is very little new to us,” 
said a New York police official, 
who added: "His testimony serves 
to make some things clear. But

this does not mean that it is of 
such a nature that we can go to 
court and prosecute a case.”

’These are some of the wide 
ranging views on the merits of 
the testimony of the dope peddler 
and convicted killer ^who has 
grabbed headliiiies and drawn 
housewives to their television sets 
from the ironing.

In three days of tesUmonV, Va- 
lachi has made his name a House
hold word across the land with 
his widely publicized tesUmc^ny 
that “ this is my doom” for 
forming on the inner workings 
a secret criminal society he calls' 
La Cosa Nostra^’ ’our thing”  or 
"our family”  in Italian.

Outsiders know it as the Mafia, 
the syndicate, or the Black Hand.

Never before in their investiga
tions of organized crime has any 
congressional group presented a 
witness who claimed to speak as

(Continued on Page Nine)
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Doyle Restricts 
I n t e r v ie w  to 
F i g h t  Career

HARTFORD (AP) — Girolomo 
Santuccio or Bobby Doyle — local
ly he is known mostly by the last 
name — was standing in front ot 
Bobby’s Restaurant on Union PI. 
this morning.

This is the location, either in the 
restaurant or outside on the side
walk, where Santuccio can usually 
be found.

Late this morning Santuccio 
walked out to the sidewalk preced
ed by two other men. 'They were 
Police Lt. John J. Roach, head of 
the local 'vice squad, and Det. An
thony J. Papolio. The two police
men had talked to Santuccio for 
some time in the restaurant but Lt. 
Roach, who identified Santuccio, 
alias Doyle, Wednesday at the 
crime hearing In Washington, 
would not disclose what the con
versation had been about.

Santuccio, a short man, neatly
-essed in a light-brown suit and 

wearing dark sunglasses which 
completely obscured his eyes, re
fused to talk on the sidewalk about 
the crime hearing or Jose;rfi Vala
chi. \

" I ’mXtrying to be polite to you 

(Ctonilnned on Page Two)

Gas Explosion 
Bri ngs  Arrest 
In Tense City

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — A 
young Negro was charged with 
arson today in the Investigation of 
a gas explosion which destroyed 
a meat market in a Negpro resi
dential area of bomb-jittery Bir
mingham.

Police Capt. J. W. Garrison said 
two detectives are investigating 
the possibility of racial undertones 
in Wednesday night’s explosion.

The Negro, Johnny Lewis Ruf
fin, 20, was placed under police 
custody less than two hours after 
an explosion rocked the single 
story brick store, operated by 
white owners.

Garrison said Ruffin was ques
tioned at University Hospital, 
where he was treated for burns 
of the left arm, side and thigh. 
Ruffin said he received the burns 
from a gasoline stove where he 
worked.

Ruffin was picked up by a cab 
about a block away from the 
,store exidosion, Gairison said. 
TTie store is ringed by Negro low- 
income homes in northwest Bir
mingham.

Police sped to the scene when 
the explosion report was received 
and ringed off the area from traf
fic. There was no rioting or dis- 
turtiances, and Negroes in the 
neighborhood stood quietly in front 
of their homes.

’Ihe store is located about 16 
blocks away from the Sixteenth 
Street Baptist CSiurch, rriiich 'was 
bombed on Sept 16, kiUlng four 
Negro girls.

Birmtaigham area homes, busi
nesses and churches have been 
the targets ot bombers 22 times 
in the .past sight years. ’Ths latest 
bonUiig oceurred Sapt 24, when

forces issued order.s to take over 
the government and that shortly 
afterward the presidential palace 
was surrounded by military 
forces.

President Ramon Villeda Mo
rales, the State Department said, 
telephoned the U.S. ambassador. 
Charles R. Burrows, that the coup 
wa.s under way.

There had been reports for 
weeks that the government of Vil
leda Morales had been threatened 
with overthrow by military forces 
pre.sumably in an effort to pre
vent presidential elections sched
uled for Oct. 16.

Defense Department officials 
said word reaching here Indicated 
the overturn had been bloodless 
so far and that all was quiet in 
the Honduran capital as of a few 
hours ago.

It was indicated that U.S. Navy 
or other military units would not 
take part in any way unless U.S. 
nationals or property required 
protection.

Authorities said the Navy, which 
has powerful warships In the Car
ibbean at all times, has received 
no orders to move in the Hondur
an situation.

There had been some indica
tions Wednesday the U.S. govern
ment, Irked at a military over
throw of the elected government 
ot President Juan Bosch ta the 
Dominican Republic only last 
week, was prepared to sulopt ex
traordinary measures to prevent 
a similar occurrence in Honduras.

Reports to the State Department 
as of 10:80 a.m. said Villeda Mo
rales was still In the presidential 
palace.

Military leaders In Honduras 
have contended the country was 
in such political tenslmi that a 
take-over was necessary to pre
vent bloodshed. This was hotly de
nied by Villeda Morales.

Only Wednesday the U.S. State 
Department indicated some dis
agreement with the contention of 
the Honduran military leaders 
that the country was In a political 
crisis. Press officer Richard 
I. Phillips reported conditions ex
ceptionally calm In the country. It 
was obvious that Phillips was 
talking about public order, how
ever, rather than the underlying 
threat to take over the govern
ment.

The overthrow came before the 
United States and other American 
republics had reached a decision 
on what to do about the situation 
In the Dominican Republic 
where Bosch, the first elected 
president In more than 30 years, 
was overthrown Sept. 25.

The Orgiuiization ot American 
States an agency of the govern
ments of the American republics, 
was called into’’emergency session 
at 3 p.m. today to consider the 
problem posed by such military 
coups.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins^
Culled from AP Wires

BLASTS USSR 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(AP) — Nattonalist Olitna as 
sailed the Soviet Union today as 
a force bent on aggression de
spite Its new' gestures of andty 
toward the West. Nattonalist 
Ambassador Liu Ohtoh, In a 
speech prepared for deUvery In 
the U.N. General .Assembly’s 
policy debate, made the harsbest 
attack on the Russians since the 
assembly’s 18th session opens. 
Liu warned that the ooM war 
"has by no means eome to on 
end.”
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Alabama state investigator Capt. Willie B. Painter 
(left) and (3ity Deputy Fire Marshal Capt. W. E. Berry 
examine 132V  ̂sticks of dynamite found hidden in woods 
putaid* Birmingham. (AP Photofax.)

REFORM PREACHING 
VATICAN CITY (AP)—An 

American cardinal, Joseph El
mer Ritter of St. Louis, urged 
the Roman OathoUc E cum enl^ 
Council today to bring about a 
soUd reform of preariilng. Ho 
sold the employment ot preach
ing In OatiiioUctom had been 
forced Into the shadow after the 
Council of Trent, wrhlch met in 
the Protestant Ileformatlon era 
400 years ago.

EGGS THROW'N 
PARIS (AP) —Mrs.Ngo Diah 

Nhu, South Vtot Nam’s First 
Lady, showed up for a  ni$wa 
conference today In a Umousina 
spattered wdtfa eggs and paint. 
A  group of Vtotnamese student 
exiles waved a Vietnamese flag 
and shouted "Mndnme Nhu to 
the state” and “ down with did- 
tatorship” . The studenU had 
attempted to get to the Vtot
namese Embassy, where tha 
news oonferenoe was to ba half.
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